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Plymouth Township voter, soundly
rejected a half-mill tax for recreation
Tuesday.

But the issue could return to the bal-

lot as early u next spring, some town-
ship trustees say.

The recreation tax proposal failed as
3,480, or nearly 55 percent of regis-
tered voters, voted no, and 2,646 voted
yel.

The defeat surprioed some township

1 1 0 17 2 + ..1 , ' . tlttl) (lt,tht ''•''r

trustee, and Plymouth city commis-
sioners al•o interested in the outcome.
Some had predicted that if any of the
three tax issues were to pass, recre-
ation would be the one.

The defeat puts on hold plans for a
joint city-township recreation depart-
ment.

Plymouth Township Supervisor
Kathleen Keen McCarthy said Wedne,
day of all three tax issues, «We asked

no way of knowing unless we ask them
what th«re willing to pay."

Asked if the tax proposals could
return to the ballot, she said, 9 won't
be recommending that they come back
in November.»

Could they return in spring? -Who
can iay? We'11 have to see what our
budget iC she,aid.
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Incumbent State Rep. Gerald Law

won the Republican nomination Tu-
day to seek a final term, by handily
defeating challenger KC. Mueller, a
Plymouth Township trustee.

Law, also of Mymouth Township, got
9,571 votes to 2,718 for Mueller.

Law will face Democrat Fred Dilaco• '

vo of Plymouth in the general election
in November. Dilacovo, who wu unop-
poled in the Democratic primary, got
5,176 votes. ..-..

The winner '

will represent
the 20th state
district. It

includes greater
Plymouth,
greater
Northville and
weetern Livonia.

Law celebrat-

ed his victory at k  4
home Tuesday R. 2
evening, with 00, -
hi• campaign
team - his wife and two daughters.

Of hi8 primary win, Law said, =I'm

Voters reject tax trio Law
Plymouth Township residents turned down the citizens what level of 0ervice they defethree millage issues including the hiring of wanted.
additional police/fire personnel and the The citizen• have spoken. Thefre

establishment of a recreation board to over- maying 'We like the level we have and
we don't want the government to pro- Yl see facilities and programming. vide more.- McCarthv said. -We have M/1 -- 1.
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Mom than a car,how: The 70th anniversacy of the Plymouth automobile was celebrated last
weekend. This conuertible beauty was.one of 250 uehicles that line of the Downtown streets. .

Pl;mouth (the car) has a birthday

very happy. Every time ybu get into an
election you never know..

9 just go out and do the best I can u
a legislator,- Law said. *rhey remem-
ber me, I've been around a while. All
over my district people showed up to
vote and apparently approved of what I
was doing as a legislator,» he said.

Mueller said she planned to run
again for the seat in two years: «A lot
of people have told me they're ready to
support me.»

"lf we the citizens caninsist on cam-

paign reform, eliminate the negative
rhetoric and slander, eliminate our
taxpayer money's misuse, then maybe

_ we can have more good-golid citizefif
without ultirto-Motivi-I,#,ettinl
involved in the political process,- she
told supporters gathered at the Ply-
mouth Manor.

Law, in hi, 12th year as a state leg-
JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT:
3RD MICIAL CIRCUIT
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PROPOSAL i (Police fire)
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PROPOSAL 2: (Recreation)
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PROPOSAL 3: C W TUA )
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.NO- 3.526 1
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Ford's were scarce last weekend at 250 Plymouth owners who displayed Plymouth DDA Director Steve
the 70th anniversary celebration of their vehicles on the streeta. Guile said the traffic brought addi-
the Plymouth automobile. Chrysler also provided visitors a tional shoppers to the downtown

Sponsored by the Detroit Region of look at numerous unique show vehi- area.
the Plymouth Owner's Club, Down- cles and prototypes. An all-Mopar
town Plymouth hosted more than swap meet drew car fanatics looking "That's what we hope for during
5,000 spectators from across the for that one special addition to their events like that," said Guile.
state of Michigan and approximately gem on wheels.

McCotter wins GOP primary
1 STATE SENATE

phaddeus McCotter di(in't miss a
I beat

McCotter wagn't looking ahead to
the state Senate Tuesday night, even
though vote totals in the primary
election from Plymouth and Livonia
showed him emerging as the victor in
the 9th District race over state Rep.
Deborah Whyman, R-Canton, and
former state Rep. James Ryan of Red-
ford on the Republican ticket.

gry first job is the county commis-

islator, is seeking re-election to a final
two-year term.

In her campaign, Mueller sought to
identify Law as someone who was out
of touch with his district, saying she
and other township trustees have little
contact with him. She was endorsed by
Township Supervisor Kathleen Keen
McCarthy. Fellow Township Trustee
Kay Arnold was honorary campaign
manager.

Law responded by pointing to legiala-
tion he's sponsored to benefit the (liB-
triet and his record as a top legislation-
introducing state representative. Dur-
ing the campaign, he announced a
major road grant to rebuild Ann Arbor
Road.

Josephine Berger, voting at the Ply-
mouth Township clerk's office, said she
voted for Mueller: 0I believe in what
she does."

A man who voted just after 7 p.m. at
Allen Elementary (he declined to be
named), said he voted for Law: He's
just the incumbent, he'§ been there."

Stan, who declined to give his last
name, voted after 7 p.m. at Allen Ele-
mentary: «I voted for Law. I read good
things about him,» he said.

Residents

i

1%

VIctorlouI: Thaddeus McCotter finally relaxes with a smile
at}er a long evening of waiting for results /br his Republi-
can seat for the 9th district State Senator.

11111111.-
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sion; McCotter Baid.

McCotter was joined Tuesday
evening by dozens of supporters and
campaign workers at Jean Riters'
home in Livonia. His early nervous-
nes, turned into elation once the
unomcial results showed him the
clear victor with 9,174 votes. Ryan
received 6,985 votee, while Whyman
pt 6,844 votes. On the Democratic
ticket, Carol Poenisch of Northville
received 10,173 votes, while Marc
Suseelman got 5,417 vote,.

Early favorite
The ditrict consists of the cities of

Livonia, Northville and Plymouth,
and the townships of Northville, Ply-
mouth and Redford and part of Can-
ton. It is largely Republican, 80
McCotter is the favorite going into
the general election on Nov. 3.

9'm tired and relieved, but we're
happy,» McCotter said

M©Cotter alio 1-le-d by former
U.S. Rep. Carl.Puriell, Itate Sen.
I,ren Bennett R-Canton, and Court-
ty Commissioner Bruce Patterion.
Patterson, who enjoyed a win in lii•
itate reprelentative'• race. hugged
McCotter. Tou ran an excellent cam-

11.f

paign: Pattermon told McCotter.

McCotter, 32, an attorney currently
serving his third two-year term,
called newspaper endorsements cru-
cial to hi, election. He believe, his

first priority remain, the •o-called
Supermajority proposal. if it passes.
(The proposal was ahead u of early
Wedne*lay morning).

Waiting game
If that paues, well have to fight

the legal challenges to ita constitu-
tionality,- McCotter Baid. Critic: say
the proposal violates the Headlee
Amendment in the Michigan Conoti-
tution.

-The campaign issue, ann't going
to change,» MoCotter *aid, '(which
are) tax cuts and education. in tetme

of .chool choice and parental control."

Ri ten hai worked for McCotter'*

campaigns before, and this year'a
state Senate race was no exception.
Ike always felt that he im a decent,

honut individual; Riten said lie'o
very, very bright'

Ryan, who won in Redfori laid he
campaigned in Livonia and came
within 1,000 votes of McCotter there.
We started ftom far back, and we

made a great deal of progr-, but it
wa• just not enough,» Ryan said.

"We didn't do u well in Northville

and Plymouth, and that kind of
tipped the *cales.'

Ryan said he plan, to *pend more
time with hi• family now that the
campaign ii over.

1

wary of public
safety needs

I POLICE/FIRE
1*e have some serious issues as far

as delivery of an adequate number of
officers to gerious runs. With the addi-

tional money, we could have provided
better service. Those plans are defi-
nitely off.

That was the reaction of Plymouth
Township Police Chief Larry Carey
after learninfa proposed 3-mill tai
increale for police, 6re and communica-
tion, went down to defeat rather

mundly in Tuesday'a election.
=Plymouth Township is a safe place,

and if people are happy that an officer
might not rempond when they call
because they're busy doing something
elme....7

Voter• firmly defeated the tax

increale with 3,698 people voting no, te 
2.486 yes vot- That's 58 percent to 39 !
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Potential pay raise on the horizon
A pay raii for future Ply-

mouth city commi-ioners could
ba»en nut year.

With 8,0 of thil-n .0.
4.04000.. P.... Mood.D *D
commi-ion voted 4- 1 to e.tab-

lid a Incal Ome- Compinia-
tim Commillion.

11,0 compeniation commi,lion
wu approved through P-age
of a -cond reading of an ordi-
nance -tablishing it.

The action come, nearly five
years after city resident, voted
against a charter amendment to
niee commiaskaer p•7.

That pay, $10 per meeting or
$380 annually, i, among the
lowelt rate, in m-o Detroit.

The five members are to be
appointed within 48 days. Once
appointed, the compensation
commi-ion would meet in 1999
and in odd-numbered years
after. The group's determina-
tions on pay would be filed with

1 the city clerk.
+1-4..

2,3 Determinations on pay
' increases would go into effect 30
¢' (lays later, unless rejected by a

vote of at least five of the,even
f city commiasioners.

The pay rai- could apply to
city conlmissioners after Novem-
ber 1999. Current city commin-
Iioners maid they would not
accept a raise.

While the issue of establishing

Trio Pvm page Al

DI. n •

I 9.0'v• kind of

tal-d UWS...,d

Don Dismuke
-Mayor

the compensation commission
generated diecuslion among city
commiuioners at two previous
meetings, the second reading of
the ordinance passed with little
comment Monday.

9Ve've kind of talked this up
and down,» said Mayor Don Dia-

..

..Ifelt....."

01...1......1.

It.'

Ron Loiselle
-Commiuioner

muke.

Dimmuke voted to establish the

compenmation commialion, along
with Commi,mioner, Dave
McDonald, Joe Koch and Colleen
Pobur.

Commi,oioner Ron Loiselle

vpted no. Excused from the

wn Juren gynaki i, U
Fing a COp) Ptymouti. -ver dur- 2

i; ler honeyr ,ith Donald j ; in
1 z parlv in fhe couple so Ant .,

a ehindMichigoiLa .
u he Plymouth Obee, €

9> h¢*40,+A .u ,„-t* .,6.,48 in per:pective.

m*ing for personal bu,in-
wa, Commimmioner Stella
Greene, who earlier voted
against the aidinan#

Comilit-r D.D. Shre-
bury wu delayed ind arrived 1
for th• me,ting after the vote
wi take. 9 would have voted roleS-'
anin. it,. be ..id.

city job.
In di,culsion prior to the Mrit

Guile,reading of the ordinance July
20, Shrew•bury said, =A couple Authority

of year. 40 it w. defeated. I :ent al

- it u a backdoor way of doing mimb.m

what th, city residents don't tion to lee

wat u. t. do.. He iot

firit DDA
Greene on July 20 aid ahe'd Guile'*

be in favor ofoitablishing a com-
jumt Wpeniation commi,aion "if there
offered hhadn't been a charter amend-

ment.= tract

01 felt the voters Ipoke loud Seek a

and clear,» Ini-Ile laid at that Tbat

meeting. *Thi, is a backdoor O-0
way of doing it' ment for

Among commissioners favor- His

ing the action, mme *aid it does hadeach

not n--rily raile pay, adding .My
the compensation coInmismion to stay

can al,o regulate commi,ioners' to find 00

Guile maid

Others have Mid city commis- tertai

•ioneri' pay i, Io low that it
costs money to Ierve, and that
could head 00=mo lk= aeeking
the office.

No resident, spoke against the
measure Monday.

Be 6 to 20 inches smalle,
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ation for the whole community.
Nt puts to the end the subsidiz-
ing of non-city re•idents," he
said.

Sandy Groth, Who helped lead
the =Say Yes to Plymouth Town-
Ihip" pro-tax campaign, said of
the failure of the three iuues,
«I'm disappointed. They have
spoken.'

"I expected that it would be
close. I was cautiouily opti-
mistie. The only thing I can
think is we did not do a good
enough job of educating people,"
•he said.

-If they had understood the
issues they would have Bupport-
ed it."

"I think-*he committee that
was working on it did a great
job," said township Clerk Mari-
lyn Masmengill. *We took it to
the people to say what they
wanted in the township and they
have spoken.»

Township Trustee Kay Arnold
said of the failure of the three
tax issues, =I'm looking to
November and see what we can
do to tweak this and aak them
again.»

Down the road

Bill Joyner, a community
activist who helped organize the
pro-tax campaign, suggested a
recreation tax could pass in the
future: 'Five years ago
Northville Township rejected a
police and a recreation millage,

Eye Exams
ibr Kids are as

Ilhe dull .ve

4.'Hke".0.1..
.ve -d We d-1 W-t

*MI-' We.Vell

"'ll--

Kathleen Keen
McCarthy

-Plymouth Twp. superviaor

and the next year the recreation
millage passed.*

Some officials speculated the
recreation tax proposal failed
because the actual administra-

tion of a joint department hadn't
been specified. *I'm not terribly
surprised. rm disappointed they
all went down," said township
Trustee Ron Griffith. «It'11 be

back, some or in part. maybe in
the spring.»

Voting at the clerk's office
before noon wu Josephine Berg-
er. She voted for all three tax
issues: I know what the commu-
nity needs. I think the people
need thi."

Barbara Keen, also voting
before noon at the clerk's office,

CENTRAL

CONDITIO

INDOOI WEATNEI IPEOIAL

It was after a ourvey in the,
summer of 1997, which suggest-
ed townnhip relidents would tax
themselves more for recreation,
that town,hip and city repre,en-
tatives began meeting. The goal
wao to determine what a joint
recreation department could look
like.

Important factor
But creation of the joint

department hinged on Tuesday'•
election. City officials had
pledged to cantribute a half mill
from the general fund for recre-
ation if town#hip residents
agreed to do the game.

Now, city commissioners will
meet Monday to di•cuss what's
next for the city-run recreation
department, used extensively by
township residents.

It' s obviously a severe disap-
pointment and a surprise," said
Plymouth Mayor Don Dismuke.
«I fully expected with little

doubt township residents would
see this as a quality-of-life issue
and support recreation for the
children of the community,» he
said.

«We've got to make Borne deci-
sion next Monday to begin iden-
tifying the next phase. We're
committed to providing recre-
ation to our (city) citizens,» Die-
muke said.

He said city commis,ioners
have also decided to no longer
use city taxes to pay for recre-

Or
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you did not receive your

Best Selection of Designer Fram

said she voted yes on all three
UUW Uavitax inues. *rm a senior citizen, I

get a tax cut.' help them

9 figured it out both ways. It'. The cit)

about the *ame. Why notgo with passed al
allow polithe incre-•7' she Iaid.
teens cau

What the Voter..id as well u

While she voted in favor of the may need
The lerecreation tai, Keen •aid, =I

don't think they made u much cigarettes

ofa cue br that . the other..» -rhis i.

Alm voting before noon at the et; we're i
tive acti,clerk'i office was a man who

declined tobenamed. Of the tax Hun€tenn

issues, he said, -I'hafs the main nance wi

control aireason I'm here. I voted no. I
think rm taxed enough.»

Under t
dictic•."

Just after 7 p.m. outside the
voting precinct at,AUen Elemen- Biddind

tary on Haggerty, Re#y latlage offense f

youngersaid she voted no on the tax
Underissues "because I think we pay
ofncer•enough. They've got to appropri-

ate it better.* just $15.
A friend who accompanied her, Makingwho declined to be named, Baid

«I was
he voted fortherecreation tax: 9

and I co
like to play tennis. The courts
need to be repaired at Central

"When I

more,"

Middle School. You could break
your leg,» he said. bike, the

just havePam Fisher, also voting at
and keepAllen, *aid, 1 voted yes for the

millages, I really didn't know a writing
higherwhole lot about them.*
some of

On her way to vote at about    Along7:30 p.m., Kristine Misko said
she planned to vote for the recre- younger

ation tax.
will have
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Planning to leave
Plymouth DDA director to resign, accepts Westland post

1

te¥' Ouile, whoh,d a mlb=role in the downtown

**=pe prciact, D leaving hi
city job.

Guile, Downtown Development
Authority director since 1992,
Ient a letter lut week to DDA

membon announcing hu intern-
tion to le- effective Oct. 2.

He is to become Westland'I

firit DDA dinctor.

Guile'I announcement comes

just weeks after DDA members
offered him in 18-month con-

tract extension.

Seek a new job
That move was seen by

obearvers- a subtle encourage-
ment for Guile to •eek a new job.
Hil previous contract extensions
had eachbeen for three yean

94 ---ment i I don't need
to stay here any longer. It'* time
to find Iome other challenge•,-
Guile maid Tuaday

=Certainly his skills are such

that they -ald b. viq valuable
to W-land to -tablish their

new DDA,-said Plymouth Mayor
Doe Di,muke.

Guile wa, a finali,t for the
Southfield DDA director job lut
year, but took him,elf out d the
running.

-rhi. will be the third DDA

prodect Ill be starting. It, a chal-
leap to-thing, up and,oing
and then Bee the remulti," uid
Guile, 49.

Central downtown,ought
He maid the charge in West-

land is «to try to e.tablish a vili-
ble central downtown area.»

Of Plymouth, Guile said, =I
think what I'm going to miu i•
the character of the community.
I think what Ill min most is the

people, the small town environ-
ment.»

'I will miss the involvement
with the downtown retailen a

lot.*

Guile makes *63,000 in his
Plymouth job. Hi, now Wary
'will be 0-1-bl.0 he -i,1.

Quite wae hired by Plymouth
DDA memben in 1992 to help
oversee thi 02.6 million

Itneticape impronment prqct
He had suweash,Hy over,eon a
Iimilar prqlect in Dowiliac.

*In 1992 there w- about a 10

percent bulin•la vacancy rate,
now it'B 1,80 than l percent,
Guili Imid.

Landlords were charging
downtown busine*,08 010 a
square foot to rent space; they
now charge $17, maid Guile, who
helped create the Downtown
Buline- A-ociation.

Larry Bird, owner of Gabri-
ala'I who gerved on the DDA

when Guile wu hired, maid he
wu disappointed Guile is leav-
ing.

Get, the job done
fHe'* done a lot for the town.

H. w. a v.ry qualined candi-
datolor•hat h. wi doi4 mar-
kding, public relati-,bu.in-
retention and recruitment.' Bird
.aid. -rhe one thing i themen
would get it don.-

But mome city commi-ioners

this spring during budget ses-
sionl moved to stop paying a
portion of Guilds salary from the
city general fund, saying his
salary should be paid ,trictly by
the DDA-

Some other city official. who
declined to be named complained
of Guile'o demeanor, maintain-
inghecould beabitrough with
fellow city omcial•.

Weed puller
During streeticape construe-

tion, Guile impressed many
around town by doing physical
labor - even patching holes or
pulling weeds.

But one DDA member who

declined to be named said that

1 1 /**/1- Fm

-41-tr"

--lit•.-1-

a *'

Steve Guile
-director, DDA

now inatead of pulli4 weed. he
needed toend more time help-
ing mAjor development prqiect.
happen. including potential pro
jects involving the Mayflover
Hotel and Wilan Hou,e.

The DDA i, likely to begin di,
eussing amelecidon proce- *r a
new director at ita n-ting at 7

p.m Thur,day at Plymouth City
Hall.

lie came along at a time -
redly had sneed for- 01/=-
tise that he had," said DDA
member Fred Hill.

Ordinance targets
' teenage smoking August 6-16 
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Plymouth police believe they
now have an effective tool to

help them curb teen smoking.
The city council Monday night

passed an ordinance that will
allow police to increase fines for
teens caught smoking in public,
as well as get them the help they
may need to stop smoking.

The legal age for buying
cigarettes is 18.

-Ihis imn't like a speeding tick-
et; we're dealing with an addic-
tive activity,» said Sgt. Steve
Hunder,marck. -I'his new ordi-

nance will give us more local
control and give its more inter-

Under the 35th District Court
guideline, br atencing, a 811*-
offense fine for a teen 17 and

younger can total up to $100.
Under the old ordinance, police
omcers could give out tiekit; for
just $15.

Making an impact
«I was writing five or six a day,

and I could have written many
more," said Hundersmarck.

"When I was patrolling on a
bike, there were times I would
just have to put my head down
and keep riding, or I would be
writing tickets all day. The
higher fines should alleviate
some of that.»

Along with the fines, those
younger than 17 caught smoking
will have to perform two days of'
community service and four ses-
sions in a smoking program at
Growth Works.

Subsequent offenses could pro-
duce more days of community
service, a more-intensive Youth
Assistance Program at Growth
Works, and possibly a stay at a
Boot Camp for teens.

Teens older than 17 will face
fines, community service and
smoking education programs if
caught smoking.

Plymouth and Northville are
being seen as being easy on
smokers, according to teens who
end up at court,» -,A Hund-r,-
marck. 'Plymouth Town,hip
has this same ordinance, and
Canton is tough on smokeri,
too."

Police say Kellogg Park, the
corner of Main and Wing, and
several coffee shope in town are
the main hangouts for teen
smokers.

Hundersmarck maid while they
will target teens, police will also
work with local busine--, -pe-
cially th- that mell cignrett- to
underage smokers.

"For the ordinance to be mic-

ce=ful, we not only have to edu-
cate teens but store owners as
well," Baid Hunderimarck. l'his
will -ed to bea e---t diort
between Itori owners and the
police:

Tina Fourne, the manager of
the Mayflower Party Shoppe on
South Main, said she recently
attended a seminar by Wayne
County law enforcement officials
concerning the selling cigarettes
and alcohol to teens.

-They showed us how to check
for false identification and how

to notice if an ID has been tam-
pered with," Baid Fourne. Fourne
said her advice to employees who
aren't sure of a persong age
when selling cigarettes is «If in
doubt, check it out.

Working together
The Jaycees will be working

with store owners, telling them
about the new ordinance and

encouraging them to check iden-
tification of anyone who appears
27 or younger who asks to buy
cigarettes.

Hundersmarck said with the

new ordinance in place, police
will have zero tolerance for teen

smoking in public.

pre

Now $109 
Reg.$152
Double-breasted ckess

from Cynthia Howie.
Poly-r Imported.
SappNre Sizes 4-16

season

Now $52-$129 
Reg. $70-$172
Easy-care knits from San Remo
by Lara Knits. Acrylic/nylon.
Made In the USA

Black Sizes S-XL

C,digm. Reg. $172. now $129
Tee. Reg. $70, now $52
Sign Reg $80, now $60
Sportsweer

Now $48-$56
Reg $85-$75

-Cash cotton- sport st,rts from

Sg,ore CottorVrayon kr,orted
trom Italy. Black. c#-ti

chestrU stone or natual

Mock turtleneck Sizes M, L )0-

Reg $85. now $48
Polo Slzes M, L XL

 Reg $75, now $56Mer,b

Township police look
for janitorial thieves

Plymouth Township is one of
four metro Detroit municipalities
looking for a one-man janitorial
crew who really knows how to
clean up.

Police in Plymouth Top·nship,
Novi, Troy and Sterling Heights
are looking for a man they say
goes into office buildings to
clean, and then walks away with
laptop computers and cell
phooes.

-It appear, to be the same
method of operation in all the
area•," eaid Detective Dave
Hayes of Plymouth Township
"The luspect goes in and poses
an an employee for a cleaning
company. Most people don't
know who their cleaning people
are, •o they let him in He starts
to clean and then steals the com-
puter...

Townihip police are inve,ti-
gating an incident at an office in
Metro W- Industrial Park

'A man walked in and iaid
he'I there to clean the office.
While he'I cleaning, he can't
al,wer any que,tion, by the

employee about his company,
added Hayes. 'When the

employee got suspicious, he left
but not before stealing a com-

puter.»
Hayes said the man show. up

for work between 4 p.m. and 6
p. m., before the real cleaning
crew is scheduled to arrive.

The suspect is described as a
black male, about 6-feet-4, 175-
190 pounds, with black hair and
brown ey-

"There may be more than one
person involved,' ®aid Hayes
=Some other report, indicate a
man waiting in a car for the
alleged cleaning permon.'

Hayes iuggeats employees
know the cleaning company
hired by their company.

If you don't recognize the per-
son who i, cleaning, check to
make ®ure he haa an identifica-
tion badge, said Hay-

Anyone wah information con-
cerning this raw, or others like
it, should contact Plymouth
Township police at 734 1453-
3869

l

celebrating 130 years
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Plymouth
recognizet
professioi
R arlena DeBeliso, 14,
1/!has delivered the

Plymouth Observer in
downtown Plymouth
since July 1997.

The Salem High School
ninth grader's favorite
subjects' are math, sci-
ence and English. Her
hobbies are piano and
singing. She haa main-

' tained superior ratings in
piano and choir competi-
tions.

DeBeliso wants to

h..OP"'/ON™
. carrier

d for
talism
become a medical exam-
iner or a lab scientist.

Meeting new, friendly,
people and extra money
are some of the things
she likes about her route.

Learning to deal with
people in a professional
manner is the main skill

she has developed from
her route.

DeBeliso im the daugh-
ter of Patrick and

LuAnne DeBeli80. She MARLENA DEBEUSO
has one sister, Eva, 6.

MEDHEALTH Welin- Cen- oflers a unique opportunity to use a full
service medical facility to meet all your health and fitness needs.

 MEDHEALTH is unmatched in our superior programs designed toprevent injuries and illness #rough learnng and maintaining healthy
lilestyle habits. As a certified medical provider lor Medcare, Blue Cross,

 and many other insurance companies, MEDHEAL™ services include:• Car(Nology • Cardiac Assessment and

• Occupational Therapy Rehabilitation

• Physical Therapy • Orthopeclics
• Sports Medicine • Speech Therepy
• Worksite Wellness Programs •Voc./Social Counseling

and

Need Rom 'age Al
percent

1 don't liko the backdoor poli-
tici," Mid votr John Th--
*hortly aAer ho e,sthi, novou.
Once you start taking police

and nre aut of the general knd,
thiy can do whatevir they Bi lt
with the money. Thefre talkiag
about constructing a new town-
ship hall with the general fund.
The politician, will have a pot of
gold.*

I,ooking back, pro·tax commit-
tee organizer Bill Joyner laid =It
would be beneficial to tell people
there won't be a new township
office built with tax fUnd•. That

was part of the confulion:
*I didn't like the way they

explained why they needed the
money,» maid Stan Rania-ki. 9
felt like they wanted u. to live
them the money and toll me
later what they would apend it
on. If they tell me what they
need it for, then Ill vote for it.*

People wonder why do we
need more police and fire if we
live in a safe community. That's
a very valid question citizens
have raised,» said Joyner.
"What we need to say U that if
our needs in one or two yean are
going to be there, let'§ anticipate
them.»

Joy-,aid hi would Ineour-
40 th* tow-hip board tohring
the proposal back for another
.0.

'I think November (general
election) might be a little early,
but Ithink it,hould be brought
back»

Township Supervi,or Kathleen
Keen McCarthy said *I'm not
going to bring it back." She
would not, however,speak for
any other members of the town-
ship board. "The millage was
about what level of Bervice the
people are comfortable with,»
said McCarthy le, obvious the
citisens are comfortable with the

Bervice they have.
Joiner wu a bit mon blunt.
'At iome point the community

will say not only that we need
the mervicei, but we require
them,» he maid. Eventually the
number of people will go up, the
crime rate will go up, there will
be a tragedy, and then they'll
lay wineed morepolice protec-
tion.*
«We could have u,ed the

money for additional police off-
cen, community policing, crime
prevention, following up on cases
and responding to neighborhood
problems,» said Carey. -In the

ballotpl
Wayn.

calling 
f-m •O

for counb

In Lin

fo,d and
al.0 dec
mills br

w·ban M
...Ocal
and Fly
AMART

Supvlmor: KathleenKeen McCarthy says bal- 1
lot reaults represent the
feelings of the voter, *It's
obvious the citizens are *OU
comfortable with the ser-
vice they have,» she said. FrE
long run, those things deter
crime and prevent future crime
from occurring. If you don't The t{
attack those problemo now, u Wayne 1
the community gets older and primarygrows in population, they will
get worse..

Port an,
qualied

Individual Wellness Programs
Our wellness and aquatic centers are open b the general public. As a
member you will have access to our mam of medical and exercise
professionals who mIl help you develop a successful wellness/litness
program through the use of:

• Cardiovascular equipment •Water aerobics

• Endurance equipment • Lap swimming
• Strength machines • Jacuzzi/salinas

• Aerobics • Monthly lectures/seminars
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Voters approve SMART, jail, supermajority
Tueaday marked a -clean

0,-p' h th- Wayne County
ballot 'Mle••11.

Wayne County voters

apt,oved • chartor amindmant
calling for 00 porcent,upport
Mm voter, on any millage
imer,0- and ren-ed 0.96 mills

for county jaik 6 four years.
In Livonia, Garden City, Red-

ferd and W-land, voter, there
al.0 decided to approve 0.33
milk for four Ban for the Sub-
lu'ban Mobility Authority for
»agional Transportation. Canton
and Plymouth opted out of
AMART *everal year, ago

Ir

Wayne, 08
count- 4
the regional

Unomcial

p-1 A-
majority
approved 1
po,al J for
ratified 177,289-119,912, and
Prop-1 S for SMARr. bus e.
tem alio approved in many
Wayne County communities,
73,097-33,417.

Before the vote, were tallied,
Mike Dugan. a,mistant county
executive, predicted the propo,-
al, would be approved.

kland and Macomb In..d./.-dIC-,8, -- 04
p.-d the funds Ar Uvell'l l'll.,d -d W.'11'/1 -flaid'Mrbul ey•ta/n·
r-lt. abowed Pro- ..ill -/My"loil' T-m.li# Thollvm.'*

th, 00-called Super- .0-0,-ed.ver./*=.d.-*
propoial - wam
48,579-116,681, Pro- Wed =:.10 ' Wmo CO-ty Chlit C.-t, a
the county jail, wi - -1...0.- -,0.1.

=On the jail millage, people
like the crime rate being down.
With the SMART millage,
they're doing a hell of a job.

Propolal A

Duggan didn't -em too con-
cerned about Proposal A - the
80€alled Superm,ority prop-1
- being challenged in court,
either. 0We're not going to ridie
anynew tary, 80 we really dent

Care," Dullan Idd *lbat 00.-
littered to me.

-Th.re: no way thi county
will raise taze, in th, next

decide "

17wt prop-d -rtar a=-d-
meat will require county tai
increase, to have GO percent
.upport om voters and tvo-
thids Ii/oit hm counecom-
mil,ionen.

County Commismioner Thad-
deus McCotter, R-Livonia, said

Tu-day hleact,•coutt bat·
tle-,d alegal challeop te thi
amendment: conititutinnality
M€Cotter, Commi-i-rs Kath-

h. Hu.k. 11.-Id. -IB-•

thi, propoial bicam- th•y
beli- it /h/.ld 6 -,- am-
cult for e.unty B,vern.- te
rai- taii.1

Commi.- Vic. Chair Kay
Board, D-W.tlied. who cam-
paim,09 8,•i- U• pro,-al.
told Imher, of the We,tlead
Democratic Club at a rocent

m-ing that 41 pere..: 0 th,
eleetorate Ihould -t overridlt·
H.=1*li--.
voireatire -i.4 i. h-d I

our voto having the same

Me-. I Illl' Al

Noters narrow circuit

0 RlilliVAn

0

ALL CARSly Trinitfs
ite Donation Program

.

tourt field t

Fresard, Gi
igs deter
ure crime

The top vote letters in the
i now, as Wayne County Circuit Court
older and

Brimary laid community sup-
they will port and voters intereited in

q,alilied candidate, were key to
their victory..

- Brian Sullivan, 43, received
the most vote, with 77,587 and

Patricia Fresard, 41, followed
with 68,909. Jane Gillis placed
thtrd with 66,210 votes while
Oily Garnder of Dearborn was
feurth with 64,348.

' Ae four candidates were nar-
Lilley Road
Ford Road rowed fromapool of six and will

compete for two Ieats in the
3600 ' Nov. 3 general election. The

torm ends Jan. 1,2006.
Annette Jurkiewicz-Berry and

Muriel Hughes finished fifth

* CALLINGMost Ho

ord Road
Vehicle and Real Esa

Lis, Gardner
and •ixth, re,pectively with
47,801 and 44,415 votee.

Sullivan, who lives in Gro,se
Pointe Park, work, at the law
firm of Thomas, DeGrood and
Witenoff and previously worked
as an assistant prosecuting
attorney of felony trials in
Wayne County.

Aa a prolecutor, Sullivan han-
dled such high profile Games u
the father who ohot and killed

his 16-year-old daughter in
Dearborn and a case where a

child reached under the bed for

a gun and ihot himself.
Runninga free legal clinic at

Holy Trinity Church in Detroit
for 19 years helped him get the

Me-mee CaCUIT, AS

Are you
on-line yet?

Maybe you're uing your computer to write the great American novel, orplay cool gamee, or keep track of your inventoiy, ar
tackle some spread sheets.

-_'- So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
A#/1 Go global.

 You know, hit the internet. Check out the newt information and entertainment in your own backyard and-   around the world. Stay on top of the Y-2K problem. Internet ace•- through 004...r a Eee-tile O.-12-1
ign't going to cost you a bundle, either-just $15.96 per month.
Youll get 100 hours of free usage per month; go over 100 hours before the monthi up and irs only an extra
buck-eighty an hour.
It's easy to sign up for OAE On-Line! In fact you can u,e your computer and log on to

Youll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? Thaes cool.Our subscription hnes are 734-591-0500 or 248-84+1100.
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Ple- hel,1 Youget a tax deciuction. the kids get a great education.
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Consider this.

If you operate a small business, smart money management is a
top priority Uke checking Where we offer a huge advantage
No monthly fee when you maintain a minimum average monthly
balance of only $2.500. and the first 100 transactions are free. *
Plus. you can enjoy menchant fervices. payroll services and the
convenience of paying your business bills by telephone or by
PC And morel

Now than really Smartausiness! Ask for details at any branch

Features Handsome nng-binder. 300 checks. 200 deposit slips
and a personalized endorsement stamp Free a $100 value

r'-"-, FIRST FEDERAL
..

A/k ul, W, Can Do I -

R.-heare. 4-* De-,
'044.-4/jok-

E-*d houm •11¥1* -d la -MOD Sa,4 *mo #/•1 /*,
FOIC

IN#om.com

0111.It·11;11-1111.--

1
l

INTIMATE APAAREL
SAVE AN EXTRA 30% o..,
're, "liction of,p, Ii"'Ii- md Fo- hm
Ch-,ce E-un-, E- Ang- M* CY™„4
QI Hoohm- and,no- 0* 2600·0000.

piSAVE 40% ---0-4 4 0.-
4' Wl/1,0,V bral, panli= Ind diywi- RIB 19.I-2700,
ad eall 11.*18- 0
.,-

#fIAVE 3056 ono,-*00.*F*,
# I.N, M./4.m -d PIMA=bre, Ind "m/1

MIB 1100-Za00 *0 11*-1*JO. ..,•--0--,

SAVE 26% on our 9-, -ok of J-*, InG
f Jol Bo- unden Ind logi,It N. 6 00* 00,

0 ACCESSORIES

SAL/09.99-,ca----0•-
*um Th#,20,1.Ad. 8-. Roc,-91 -dm- M•0 -0*
100.00. .

SALE 29.90 0.............
-*MI- Slma-*.- M.001.0m-
"19. 30*400 .../i

MEAPS
SAVE 50% on-c-.4-,--
b.nar n."/ 20•-on 0*.Ili m.. .4 004'104

SAVE 50%on.....,c-6-••-
*m*In.N-»al-80.0/0

.

L

SAVE 50% -„,-p„,=,in 0-,n,
woven- km- -.u• an•
'000, 1 0. C.O 2.0.4200. -1 13/1."LIA

*AVE 2096 -0= b.r-Im.
4-7 W PI/"/I //I///w/'IM.0/*A"d //

..... L

SA. 20.0% ...0-/ .4-M·

I.M-*-4 U./*CaMal/-4

-

I -

- . I -

CALL ,4,-4- Me-m AllnSNNOU,M-„..- 94 Mon 9 -4
FOR IC* 953 7500 01 m P.,Ii- Ciwm Call. *Illitaid ** mok,1,•In- E*-I C-, OI.©090/
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----'&----9 native drives Wienermobile Rotary Club.

St,*9·
Dawn scholari
has been

traveling
the country
for Oscar
Mayer as a are awa
driuer for
the infa.

rl

 I-ly JIJIJLO U LI
M,mouth'I Dawn Goody,ar

know, what it'I lik. to b. a
©01"1'.Ity.

Th. r.0- 0011.gradu- I
11, driving around the Midwest in
[ 1, an Oicar Mar Wii,2,19,oblk

She and a crew of thr- are
auditioning kide for th• next
Mund of ™ c--reiall

'People come up to u. in thi
restaurant and ial, 'Ob, you

 drive the Wienermobile.' WI
have our pictureetakin, and we
sign autograph•. We're conoid-
ered mini-celebriti•C Iaid
Goodyear, 22

The recent Indiana University
graduate recalled the man in

7 Chicago who approached her and
fellow Wienermobile drivers:

j lie wu just m overwhelmed,
he maid 9'he governor ju,t came
in and now you guys.' "

Goodyear, who graduated with
a marketing degree, attended
Bird Elementary and Weit Mid-
dle School before attending
Divine Child High in Dearborn.

She chose Indiana University
*becauie Bloomington im a beau-

j tiful campus.»
1 For two summers, she

interned with Walt Disney
World u a merchandising hoet-
eu. When Oscar Mayer came to
Bloomington to recruit Hotdog-
gen" - Wienermobile driver„
Goodyear said she never expect-
ed to be chosen: -They were

i interviewing 1,500 people
L nationwide.*

But she was called to the com-
panfs headquarter, in Madison,
Wil. for a second interview, got
the job, and began driving
around the Midwest last month.

Places where the Wienermo-
bile will etop are publicized
beforehand. -We audition about
150 kids a day,» Goodyear said.

1 .

11

A let of familie, come out to see
the Wienermobile.' ,

The first Wienermobile hit the
roed 62 years ago July 18.

At each stop, Goodyear and
three partners pass out numbers
to eager kids. Th«re invited, in
turn, onto a *Wienerwood» Bet
and put before a microphone.
«We introduce them with one

of thoie clapboards and hold up
signs that say'applause' or'quiet

, on the set.' We treat it like a
Hollywood iet,» Goodyear said.

Kids are asked to sing either
the vmcar Mayer wiener' jingle,
"My Baloney» or a Spanish ver-
sion.

But before you take the
Wienermobile on the road, Eme
serious training im in order. At
Hot Dog High at the company's
Madison headquarters, they
learn how to navigate the 27-
foot-long vehicle.

-They say'Watch your buns' or
'Don't scratch your buns.' There'o

- (below).

54*U

*0 many
p uns,»
Goodyear
said.

The

Wienermo-

bile doesn't

carry hot

dogs. When
people Bee us
they start

shouting out
their win-

dows, 'Can I
get a hot

-On the

road we pass
out many wiener whistles. I had
a man say 'Gosh rve been wait-
ing 40 years to get a whistle.'-

Goodyear's uniform on the
road includes khaki shorts and
the Wienermobile logo, with all
the words to the "Oscar Mayer
Wiener' jingle on her shirt.

Her stint with Oscar Mayer
will run at least through the end
of August and possibly through

I mous

bite. She is

only one of
1.9 a select few
 who is priu-

ileged
I enough to
I sit behind

 the wheel

the fall. As to the future,
Goodyear said, "It will be hard to
top this. I don't know. It feels
like the highlight of my life.»

Goodyear said she'll likely
seek a job in public relations and
advertising.

The Wienermobile is scheduled
to be in Des Moines, Iowa today.
Stops will follow this week in
Minneapolis and Milwaukee.

BEHAVIOR & MEDICINE

Plymouth Rotary Club
announced awards of six
Plymouth Rotary Vocational
Technical Scholarship• to
seniors at the Plymouth
Centennial Educational
Park.

Among the *ix students
who received awards were:
Shaun Gallahaire of Ply-
mouth-Canton High School;
Cassandra Cummings of
Plymouth-Canton High
School; Gregory Andrew
Baack of Plymouth-Salem
High School; Brandon A.
Pitts of Plymouth-Salem
High School; Rebecca Mont-
gomery of Plymouth-Canton
High School; and Brad Nash

Fall langui
offered in g

There are still opening, avail-
able in the after-school World
Language Program being ofTered
at Plymouth Canton elementary
schools this fall.

Eligible itudents include •ec-
ond through fifth graders.
Parochial school students are
also welcome to register.

Spanish and French will be
offered for 25 weeks from Octo-
ber until May for one hour a
week directly after school.

d.6•ar.o
Cdanty Com

Bhips Dath. 94
Glry 81.4

Height., 4
iniumben4

irded Dearborn

10*n Hu,k
ship. The

Township 1
Livonia -4

of Plymouth-Salem High
School. ,

.,-1, crAt De 

Achi/vimmt in vocatioo,1 - -
and technical couri- - -11 - .

a• school activitii, work
- 4

experience and community 7
aervice determined th, sue-
ce-hilitud=U.

Contributions from the

Plymouth Rotary Fall F-ti-
val Chicken Bar-B-Q, My-
mouth Rotary Golf Clauic. - - . 4

and donationi to the Ply-   .*mouth Rotary Foundation .....
enable the •cholarship•.
Plymouth Rotary Club Pr-i-

dent Sid Dubrow and Foun- :J- edation President Nancy 77
Baldwin announced the
awards.

.

..

,9. ma
--

ge courses ap
-ade school RAfor

Ryan, a
judge, is

Italian will be offered Satur- Court of
day mornings at Canton High whd-made
School.

primary
L advance t

A $30 ,--refundable regi,tra--, elettion

tion fee may be paid to the com- . terip onmunity education ofnce with the , Court ofA
$150 balance due Sept. 22. „, Ryan fi

five cand
Call 416.2944 Ar inibrmatick * i votkil. In

You may al,o inquire about par.: AA#als j
tial scholar•hips that may alid 9/1

be available.
--

-- VO A- '-0-' I'll'-all.
COUNSELING Weitern Townihip, Utilities Authority

PSYCHOTHERAPY Board of Commislioners Study Seision Synopsis
ACCESS TO PUBUC MErrINGS :

CANTON T€,wiventr

4 -#Mol, FamMy 2:00 p.m., Monday, July 27, 1998
The Charter Township of Canton will provide nece-ary mad,omable aunlia,yA GroloTh,/apy Study S-ion wal called to order at 2:05 p.m aids and •ervice such u Iigners for the hearing impaired and audio tap- of wei04· B,ADULTS• ADOLESCENTS• CHILDREN Pre,ent: Thomu Yack. Kathleen Keen-McCarthy, Richard Henningson printed materialm bein, Insidired at the meitinG to individuall with

• Collectible Ted® Bears
Brielind Lor Term Therapy 190W1999.

-rvi- ehould contact the Charter #,iwi,ihip of Canton b, writig or calling Rroposs

D...,ion•Am.4.-=Abll The topic of diacuilion wao WTUA, hopoied Budget, Fiacal Year
1bwn.hip of Canton. Individuall with dijabiliti,0 requiring auxiliary aids or
A.-hilities at the meetin¢hearin, upon two week, notice to the Charte, pmpo-

l«-d 10 4.11-IN . J.C.A.14.0.- Aeor--d Clh* 'rhe Study Session wu adjourned *t 3:15 p.m the following:--Dep•:a. 1
33 €. Cross Streit Vpillantl

For *100/m,Don or ID Schea#I Thia 9 a iynoplis. A complete oopy of the minutes may be reviewed at the Charter 76-nihip of Canton Facility inl

THOMAS J. YACK Chairman
ADA Coordinator tions of th.

David Medley
renew 0.9{

U.Mul.0*-'ll"'=£.'
91 *po•llm,nt

WTUA office, located at 40906 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187. 1150 S. Canton Center Road6 (734) 483-4060 1 313) 877.0809 irr, Pbilili. Aug.* 6,101 Canton. MI 48188
years. The

(734) 37-6435 Wa,rne Coi
P.M.h. Au,- 0,1286 ret*

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board d Education of the Plymouth-Cantao Community School, invites
al.. I and quah-1 . * to submit a bid for conruction

t orn- in connectiom with the coo,truction of a new middle
choof Speci8ctio- and bid *rmo can he obtained by contractii,l John
Birchler El. McI=idon Educitional C«iter, 464 8. Harvey Street, Plymouth,
MI., (734) 416-2742. Bids *re due on M befon Pride A..t 14, 1998 at 2:00
Bm. The Board of Edue-0 re-rv- the right to accept and or rject all
bid4 - thy jud,- bi in the but iat-it of the *hool district

*OARD OF EDUCATION

Plymouth-CAnton Community Schools
ELIZABETH M GIVENS

Secretary
P.-11: J.4.-1 A.- 6, 1-1

U.1-

MUSIC R)E • :11 P ¢ 4 > 2 - I»JR©U *H)M
Ch- belin eirly September Kinder-,2 KZ.

andrull th,ou* January. (41,0 0.18 months) $90
Re:*Ker at the Open Houston
Aug=i 13, hm 64 p.m., at (ages 19-36 month;) $120

[V®lfl MUSIC
C-on,..187
7170 N. Higgerty

call (734) 455-4677

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON inc)rceratl
tiel It alqlPUBLIC NOTICE OF DEMOLITION
Oplions, 8DEMOLITION OF 3726 SHELDON ROAD S home dete
reititutiolSealed bid» endomed "Canton Demolition of 3725 Sheld- Rd S' will be
tenkh of thireceived at the Office of the Clerk, 1150 Canton Center Road S, Canton MI 'p'
build andl48188 until 10:00 a.m., Augu.t 20, 1998 at which time they will b. open,d

and read. offender „1
tionThe work consista of demolition of the above structure located on the East

side of Sheldon Rd between Michigan Ave and Palmer Rd in the Tbwnship of Ip a pl
Canton.

.-'. Sherifr Ro
Specifications may be obtained in the Finance & Budget Dept after August ' vo£e a Al
8,1998. approval 1

does not di,criminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, eet, enhance pi
The Tbwn,hip reserve, the right to reject any or all bid:. The Tbwnihip Wayne 

religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of,ervice, The jail

8/e

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

PUBLIC NOTICE OF DEMOLITION
DEMOLrTION OF 128 CANTON CENTER ROAD N

Siled bib endoried 'Cant= D-olition of 128 Canton Center Rd r will
be -ceived at the Ome® of th• Clerk. 1150 Cantoo Center Rd 3, Canton MI
48188 until 10:00 a.m, Aul,=t 20, 1998 st which time they will be opened
4 -d

Tly voit coni- oidemolition of tbe above.tructum located on th• East
side of Cantoe Canter Rd betw- Cherry Hill Rd and Ford Rd in the
T-hip ofC,int=.

80,-cati- mq be -ain,d in the Finance & Bud,t Dept *Rer AuBut
4 1998

lh. iwiul# re,/9.0 the right to mject any or all p.poil. The
1-,-hip 4- 904 41,01•ninati om the balim of ram. color, national origin,
011, religice, ap - bahi}ity in Imploymmt or the pi„vision of „ic-

TERRY G. BENNE'rr, Clerk

Coming September Ist on americ=tz Publiah A.- 4 1-
TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk

Sunsational Deal€
Ameritech is leading the way in bringing the magic of Disney

animation to cable television. Watch channel 65
for all the magic of Disney For more information call

1-800-848-CAST-
C MOD--2278) Mant = 3*Bl ed*

Ilmicast
SHADE TREES ROSE OF SHARON 

18- 5', potted i

dE!900  A*mn Pur* Ash ...0,0 Abloini
©199I Am/11*•Ch Coip 00.09 -Ingf 0061·015 44-*..1

ij Redamet M*
008018

Wootern Township, Utilities Authority
Board of Commiuioner• Regular Meeting Synop- 069°° ste'i.0 4 ////3

4:00 p.m„ Monday, July 27, 1998 REG. 009.Or 019- 1 1 J
ipalliLY
W ........

1 1 ..0.-/4
6 . S SOO DO

,

.

.

I 1 4 *M,
'E»- L-lond .IM 8.0.0--, R.opict

Ind F... e./,or ........
Gr- ** am,mb- of /0//uADULTS,

TEENS and CHILDREN (9 yn A up)
• NOCoreac
• NOHIddin Coils
• •0 81gn Upple
 Mon 07·30 Am, Tha 5'3)7 pm

d "1-6 101
11.. N...............1 C 40.021

U.11•011, u

Redford

failed in

mouth To,

recently m
housing co
and lost ir
cuit Court,

appeal. 1
Kathlet

Plymouth
did not sul
oaid rece4
doesn't u.
•end. pri•4

Wl oful
fadlities J
.WG're 1001

W* payi
oupt€itizel

thi for t
•ilhard

manager 4
8**T mi

Ele

Re,ular mooting called to o•lir at 4:00 p.m.
Pr.mt: Themal Yack, Kathieon A Ke-McC=thy, K.r- Wood.idi
Apnda - adoptid. 1 1.
Minut- of qular mi,ting o<June 22,1908 - apfoved
Schedule of operating Ixpet-. totaling *744,529.68 - approv,d
Opirationi & Maintiance R,peet br Juna, 1098 - recilvid and Illed
Oration, man' Ripoit (br JuiA 1900 - reeel-d and filed
Fore, Man Updal Rep--recv,d and 61*
Capital Impr-ment pr4- Update Report - riolved -1 Aled.
RFP-tyllii:.onic now Me- - ap.oval to adverti- for Poposal.
Redireed= Profa: R.qui# to.6,•U- forbido- a»,oved.
RFP-In•trummution Sorvic,0 - IM-al to adverl,e fo, propo,als
Pbril,r:Iian- Sy,- - t Syst- 'draR - dix:,Isice 004
OMI Agr*,ment R.i:-1- apll*ed
WK W,11 Od¢• Coetro] Structum (I,-r ]Ioupk. R.doctioa In Reul,ap -

1-,r Roup Irrigotion Slitem Rep•im - Award of C-ract to Amorican
Sprinkler of Cantoo, Michil=.
Thi re,ul,r m-14 w- acourn,d at 4:56 p m.

THOMAS J YACK. Chairman

Thia ia a 9,0,• A complotecopy d tho admot= mayber-1-d *t the
WTUA -- located at 40006 Joy Bernd. Canton, MI 48187

#itig.
-

MIRACLE GRO EVINGRE!,1 Y]12-15. A-d
18-3015
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: 1 Voters tap candidates for county board fall races
he matdup. b- b- decided and candi-

. L 4./.I /9,/ all /1// ru/"ibil Ilr 'lit. 00 tip. Wayne
Cdmty Commi-ion.

In the Dth Diatrict, D,mocrat
Glry Blackburn, the DPW
director from Dearborn
Height•, will face off apinit
in6umbent Republican Kath-
leon Husk of Redford Town-

ship. The di,triet include,
Dearborn Heights, Redford
Town,hip and a amall part of 2,6

Liyonia *ast of Middlebelt
in the 10th Di,trict, Demo-

crit Dennis Shrewsbury, a My- hcllm1 1 -1 1

mouth city
icational __

commi,mioner and attorney,

•, work -
will go up against the Republi-

Rep. Lyn Bankes Both Bankes
can candidate, former •tate

the .uc- f i and Shrewsbury were unop.
I 1

po-1 in their primary racee.
rom the ;

The district include, most of
all Fiti- 1 i Livonia, the citi- of Plymouth
-Q, My- = and Northville and the town-
Clauic, _- ships of Plymouth and
the Ply- Northville.
ndation I

In the 11th District Democrat
irships.
Lib Pr-i-

John Sullivan will face Republican Melisia
McLaughtin: a Canton Town•hip truit- and coor-
dinator of con,tituent mervic- 00, Patu„ion. The

di•t:ict include• Canton, Hur- Bump- and Van
Bunn town,hip, and the cit-
of Belleville, Romulus and
Wayne.

In the 12th Di,trict, incum-
bent Democrat Kay Beard i, -
unoppo-d in November. She
had no competition in Tues- .-..

day'. primary.
At lea,t two new commis-

sioner, will be elected from

weitern

Wayne ..dill
County
becau.e

incumbento

Bruce Patterson, R-Canton,
and Thaddeuo McCotter, R-

Livonia, are leaving the board.
Both Patter,on and McCotter

won their primary raees. Pat-
terion is seeking a state Houee
seat, while McCotter 0 vying

Sh-"I for state Senate from the 9th

District. which includes Ply-

mouth, Livonia. Redford and
Cantoo.

Republican Meli..a

McLaughlin received 5,424
vo-, and D-ocrat John Sul-
livan received 3,490 voti. Vote
totai are unomcial until -ti-

fied by the county board can-

Mclaughlin waa unoppoeed
in the primary, while Sullivan
edged out three other candi- Ii®"I0ll
datee: David Parrot, 38, an attor-

ney from Van Buren Townihip;
Fred Bolden, 43, a project manager with AUT
and a Canton r-ident, and Thom- Hartnett, 52.

a Ipecial uli,tant pro-cuting attorney br Wayne
County and a Canton red€tent

Parrot got 2,715 vot-, while Bolden and Hart-
nett each received 1,199 and 1,143, rempectively

In the Democratic race, Sullivan won in Cantoo
Town,hip, Wayne, Romulus and Huron Town*hip,
while Parrottook the race in Van Buren Towniliip
(hil home town), Belleville and Sumpter Town-
ship.

Sullivan is a Wayne resident. McLaughlin i,
from Cantan

earri- a loid numbar d¥•-
and d courie tli p-vio•• 0--
mimmoner (Bruce Patter•on)
lived th-, too:

SuU#In-id hi .illd/al••

of door-to-do- campaigning,
which i. whatb. did=-1, h.
the,imary, and win dr- him
agead• ht• the--th.t he
he-about hipe•e im-
di,trict Roads i, thi b*/Blg ./.Il
,ingle bl k#(-unty. be

MeLaughlin .aid .he that
whil. man, v.ten in th, Can-
ton part of the di,triet a.
f..Har "dth berremid u./ 0 1
a Canton tr-ee). d..ill do
. much...,ible te -ak.
Sure others who •re unimiliar

with h,ir lm„= about what ,he

...4/Rt,abll'WL
*The people who know me

have faith in the way I've ®Ii-
ducted myself - an el-ted

ommal,.he .id.

PIe.... ®1V, Ad
1

Redford's Dan Ryan 1
d Foun- .-7

Nancy 71
:ed the

makes th,..

..

.-

Ses appeals cc
ILOOL Redford', Daniel Patrick

Ryan, a 17th District Court
judge, im among the four state

Yered Satur- Court of Appeal, candidates
:anton High whi made it through Tue,day'•

primary election and will
L advance to the Nov. 3 general

elettion when two mix-year
1 to the comr . tergs on the lot District State

Court of Appeals will be filled.
pt. 22. Ryan finished fourth among

five candidates with 63,800
in/brmatie vo¢Nh. Incumbent Court of

1 about par:' I App*als justices Myron Hast-
wt may al,o UG,

- La-Z-Bo, Furniture Gallerie I
To Relocate Distribution Center

mgm Wahl, and Helene N. White
got 132,304 and 117,551 votes,
respectively, to lead the pack.
Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge Helen E. Brown was third
with 67,576 votes, while Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge
Susan Bieke Neilson wu last

with 44,337 votes.

The district covers Wayne,
Lenawee and Monroe counties

on the Court ofAppeals.
The state Court of Appeals

Me-,ee Al:MALS, AS

Company to Liquidate $742,000 of Genuine
La-Z-Boy® Furniture During Special Event

V I Voters bmpage A5

ble auxiliary 1:
udio tap- of wdghtz Beard .id
idual. with
the Charte. - '  Pmpo•al Jliary aids or -
4 or calling 1lroposal J'§ approval will

renew 0.96 mills for jail opera-
tioe, of the Dickerion D,4.•-

Facility in Hamtramck for four
years. The propoeal alao allows

W,me County to use the funds
for•jail acquisition, construction
or operations, including misde-

.L munor prisoners, juvenile
inarceration or detention facili-

tie,1. It also funds adult penalty
ir-liil op¥ons, such as work release,

18 .•
1.•, 1 home detention and community

reititution with at least one-
will be ter*h of the mill used to acquire,
Jantoc MI

' build and operate a juvenile
»opea«1

offender work/training institu-
tion.

on the E.t

Ibwn.hip of Ip a prepared statement,
Sheriff Robert Ficano called the

Aer August ' voie a "responsible vote of
approval by the citizens of

• Tbwn,hip Wayne County that will
origin, -L enhance public safety."

The jail millage passed in
Canton, Garden City, Livonia,

4 Err, Clerk Redford and Westland, but
failed in Plymouth and Ply-
mouth Township. The township
recently sued over the prisoner

A housing coets billed to Plymouth
and lost in Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court, a case which is on an
appeal.

Kathleen Keen McCarthy,
Plymouth Township supervisor,
did not support the millage and
said recently her community
doeon't use the jail. Ihstead it
Nnds prisoners elsewhere
«011 of us are using outcounty

faqllitie:,- McCarthy said
'We're looking for Borne equity
WAe paying the tax dollars and
ouAitizens should get some-
thi for the,e tax dollars.
P*o.al S
®chard Kaufman, general

manager of SMART, called the
SbCART millage approval .grati-

A--a., 00•

Wlg 14Wt 'ti[ Next'*s,7/
SALE .f

-4- 4 hot w.•4 - 16-/

c.:f. 611111€11•«14 4

SwIng,-. inc
M.10"00

1 ChildLihi

22 _mil

lili./

11 11 mt

ARON 2
 r-• r• 1

FTES

(734 iLIHE 930

',

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC THREE DAYS ONLY

AUGUST 7th, 8th, AND 9th
Friday 12-8 0 Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 12-5

..

La-Z-Boy Furniture Galleries is relocating its Regional i
Distribution Center to expanded new facilities and lS forced :
to sell off hundreds of La-Z-Boy styles, including recliners, i
occasional chairs, swivel rockers, sofas, reclinin sofas and :

loveseats, sleep sofas, sectionals, tables, lamps ana accessories ;
- all at unheard of savings. i
Hurry In For Best Selection! :

' Chaise Recliners - 30-62% Off ' Leather Recliners - 30-65% Off :
e Living Room Sofas - 30-69% Off ' Sleep Sofas - 30-70% Off :

,

Manufacturer samples, Aoor models, close-outs,
cancelled special orders, discontinued styles,

one-of-a kind items and more!
.

.

.

Cash & carry prices. No returns or exch4nges. Local deliver) available at additional charge. .

.

.All items sold "As Is" and all sales final. .

.

La-Z-Boy Temporary Clearance Center
30850 Plymouth Road (East of Merriman) .

.

Livonia
:

.

.

Uvonia Permit No. 3160

«We made three specific
promises three years ago,' Kauf-
man said, naming them u sys-
tem redesigning, expanded
county partnerships and fiscal
r-ponsibility.

We're looking to improve the
progress weke made, and hope
to put more service on the road.
We're going to continue to
expand community transit and
within the next two years, elimi-
nate the deficit.»

Kaufman was surprised that
the support was, in his words,
"overwhelming.

Any time you get close to 60
percent support is good,"Kauf-
man said. 'We had close to 70

percent in Wayne and Macomb
counties, and almost 80 percent

in Oakland County."
Kaufman also expressed a

willingness among SMART offi-
cials to discuss a possible merg-
er with the Detroit Department
of Transportation *without rais-
ing costs to taxpayers."

SMART and DDOT officials

have discussed sharing radio
frequencies to coordinate bus
schedules and software. *We're

going to try to continue to serve
the public better by looking at
the routes we share," Kaufman
said.

THINKING ABOUT

UNITERATURE
8919 MIDD[ENELT • LIV(A
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 Circuit Pumpage AS Appeals #om page A7 1
Community oupport needed to
win vo-, Sullivan Iaid. ·

But being the top vote winner
doe=t mean he's ready to relax

*I've got some momentum
B built up," Sullivan *aid. 9 will

continue to work hard to keep
that momentum going until the
general election.»
' Freaard, who lives in Groue

Pointe Woodo, said informed vot-
irs who care about qualiacation,
helped her win vote: in the pri-

I mary election.
=I'm ecitatic,» Freiard said

Wedneaday afternoon. 14, fami-
ly and friends and *upporters
have worked 80 hard.

It im just thrilling to Bee vot-
en actually looked at qualifica-
tions and commitments to the

community,- Freaard said. -rhe
votes I got showed voters were
informed and concerned about
meuem./

Fresard believes she will
become the first Hispanic judge

elected countywide in Wayne
County.

First Hispanic
-It'm very, very important that

voters are opening up their eye.
and mindi to minority candi-
dat,4- Fr-rd maid

Fremard has worked in the
Macomb County Proiecutor'•
Office since 1987. She servee u
chief of the criminal sexual con-
duet division. She initiated
CARE houses for child abu•e
and molestation case, in

Macomb and Oakland counties.
which are located near courts.
She hope, to start a similar pro-
gram i? Wayne County.

Gillis, 35, hai practiced law in
areas of probate, criminal, collec-
tion, appellate and family law.

She received a bachelor's

degree from Western Michigan
University in communication
and busine=, and a law degree
in 1991 from Detroit College of

Law. During law school, ihe
interned at the Michigan Court
of Appeals and the former
Detroit Recordirs Court.

Michigan Attorney General
Frank Kelley appointed Gillis to
,pecial aesiatant attorney gener-
al in May 1996. She al,o worked
as a law clerk for the Third Judi-
cial Circuit Court ftom 1987 to
1991. Prior to that, she worked

on the staff of the Michigan
Court of Appeals in Detroit.

Gillis al•o hal tutored at the

Dominican Literacy Center for
four years, which resulted in her
receiving the -Spirit of Detroit"
award in 1993.

Fourth spot
Gardner, 45, has practiced

family law for 17 years. Gardner
is president and founder of the
Wayne County Family Law Bar
Association.

A graduate of University of
Detroit Law School and Michi-

Tan State University. Gardner is
running for the fourth time for
judge. He hu previouoly run for
Michigan Court of Appeal* and
twice for 19th District judge in
Dearborn. Gardner alio wu a

law in,tructer at Detroit College
of Law for eight years until
1990.

Gardner also worked for Ford

Motor Co. for five years, twice
relocating to Australia in the
late 1970*. Today, he practices
out of a law office in Dearborn.

Gardner has indicated he

want• to adjudicate in the family
division of the circuit court if
elected.

*When you think of the volume
of caies with family court, Judge
(Kirsten) Kelly hu done a good
job,» Gardner said. -rhis U the
place I want to go.

"It's something where I think I
can make a difference. I would

bring fairness and effectiveness
to the court:

ballot ia crowded thi year in
part becauae White ha• been
nominated by President Bill
Clinton to fill a va.•ee_on the
federal 6th Circuit*rt of
Appeale. If the Senate
White'I nomination be

November election an

still - first or ,

the, , the thiN-p
isher will win the fate

apped, term
Brown or Ryan could be 016ct-

ed to the state Court i

by fini#h/ng third in N
White, 43, became a NI In,

trict Clurt judge through court
reor,nization in 1981 and was
eleed to the Wayne County'
Circuit Court in 1982 and 9*-

elected in 1988. She was elected

to her current leat on the Court

of Appeals in 1992.
Wahls, 66, is originally from

Illinois· and got his law degree
from Northwestern University
in 1961. Wahls was a Wayne

County Circuit Court judge

of Appeall

i-

1975-82 He wu elect,d to thC
Court of Appeals in 1982. -

White and Wahli wer• 0*alt
rated out•tanding- by th€
Detroit Metropodlan Bar 4044¥
ation.

Bieke Neihon was rated 44
qualified.0 Brown and Rya,£
were rated -qualifted.

Ryan, 36, grew up ia Redfor¢
Township and goc hia law degrel•
from the Univer,ity of Notri
Dame Law School He wai
appointed to thi 17th DiatricE
Court by Engler in 1994. He wa*
chief judge of the 17th Distric
Court in 1996. .

- Brown, 49, got her law degre€
from thi Wayne State Univers-
ty Law School in 1979 with g
specialization in tax law Browlt
wai in private practice frol
that time until her election 4
Recorder's Court judge in 1990;
She was appointed to the Famil
Division of the Wayne Count,
Circuit Court in 1997.

. 9.

 County from page A7

Feiger'* cal»aign may have
McLaughlin said Geoffrey

boosted Democratic totali in the

- primary, both from Democrats
and Republicans who crossed
over to vote in that primary. She
is unsure whether his candidacy
will have any bearing op local
races such as county commis-
sion.

l 9 think at this level it'B about
: I issues like roads, noise and the

(proposed) Willow Run (airport)
1: [

expansion,» she said.
In the 9th District, Blackburn,fi

59, beat his two opponents by
nearly a 2-to-1 m•rgin. In unof-
ficial tabulations, Blackburn
received 4,658 votes, while Peter
Zajac, a small businessman from
Dearborn Heights, got 2,703,
and Ned Apigian, an architect
and community planner,
received 2,232. Blackburn was
the top vote-getter throughout
the district.

The Republican Husk polled
5,604 districtwide. She received
2,758 votes in Redford Town-
ship, 836 in Livonia and 2,010 in

Livonia. Husk was elected to the

county commission in a special
election in March.

Husk faces a tough race in
November. Republicans are hop-
ing to keep this seat, which was
formerly filled by Democrats -
Michelle Plawecki and Edward
Plawecki Sr. Blackburn is a for-
mer councilman in Dearborn

Heights.
County commissioners serve a

two-year term and are paid
$49,392. They also receive bene-
fits.

- -11
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MeNamara crushes MePhail's challenge

1 t.

t

h

RE-ELECT COUNTY EX 4,14 IVE

'M'Q,0
mae,sweet. Colleen MeNa-

mara, ofaughte of Wayne
County Executive Ed McNa-

mara, addresses supporters 
on behalf of her dad.

MeNamara's sister died

suddenly Tbesday a/}ernoon
and he decided not to *-

attend TUesday's victory cel- ..a *lilli.

ebrotion. Plymouth resident
Colleen Pbbur celebrates

with Colleen McNamara in 7/• trA
Greektown's International

Center. .

Sweet victory: Deputy County Executive Mike Duggan
celebrates with John McEwan at the election party
after the polls closed on Tuesday.

..

Like a well-oiled machine,
Wayne County Executive Ed
MeNamara'§ band of campaign
workers and supporter, rolled
into Greektown'* International

Center Tuesday night to cele-
brate.

McNamara soundly defeated
Sharon McPhail and Wallace

Serylo throughout Wayne Coun-
ty, winning the Democratic pri-
mary election to what eventually
and probably will be a fourth
term to an office he hai held
since 1986.

McNamara received 163,363
votes, while McPhail received
80,828 and Serylo rounded out
the field with 7,281.

But the celebration wai

dimmed by the death earlier
that afternoon of McNamara'o

sister, Mona Sikora of Detroit.
Out of respect for his sister,
McNamara did not appear at hi
party.

MeNamara's daughter,
Colleen, briefly addressed the
crowd. In the midst of the victo-

ry, there'§ an undercurrent of
real sorrow,» she Baid.

As Wayne County is heavily
Democratic, McNamara, 71, will
be the favorite in November.
MeNamara served on the Livo-

nia City Council in the 19608 for
eight years. He was elected
mayor of Livonia in 1970 and
served for 16 years until his
election to county executive in
1986.

Mike Duggan, MeNamara's
assistant county executive,
called Tuesday evening a *spe-
cial night.»

Duggan, who, like McNamara,
lives in Livonia, remembered the
early days of the re-election
campaign and a conversation
with McNamara.

«He said, 'I should be carrying

Please see ICNAMARA, All

BACK TO
SCHOOL 1

N.mu -ta FREE CHECKING account for a year
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 Fieger makes peace with some Democrats M 
.

R TUE RIC,MED

One *pring day. Democratic
gubernatorial hopeful Doug
Ro,i shouted -h.110' Icros. a

Landal diwet to this ne-man.
H. wi running a d.. .cond
to lan, 09- inthe pollm, but
0-en had the Indoriment, of

Bil Laboe'• 1.aders.
Not a riou, problem, said

Rosi, becau/e other labor-
endorsed candidates had loot

primarii, Ibr example to Sen
Dom Rielle. And Big Labor isn't
..trong.ituled tob..

Re- wu *ight, but it w=n't
he who turned the tables on

union loader, Aug 4. Geoffrey
Fieger, the 47-year-old govern-
mental neophyte, won the
Democratic nomination for gov-
nor, and Fieger could bolit at
nat morning's unity breakfast
"The rank and file union mem-
bers voted for me. Teachers

voted for me.»

lie hu a lot oflabor friends,

rank ind ale *upport,» said Sen.
Gary Peten of Bloomfield Town-
ship. *I picked that up in the
union halls. This party is
diveree.*

At *tate convention„ AFL-
CIO Pre,ident Frank Garrison

has been fond of saying that
whomever the labor caucus

endorsed would be the party's
choice. But Fieger has done
what no Democratic gubernato-
rial nominee has done for more

than a generation - win a pri-
mary over labor leaders' oppom-
tion.

The unity breakfast, in the
Ponchartrain Hotel in Detroit,
featured former or retiring
officeholders such u Jim Blan-

chard, Don Riegle and Frank
Kelley. But missing were:

i Frank Garri,on.

• UAW President Steve

Yokich.

• Ross, who finished third
and waan't expected to make
peace with the man who brand-
ed him a 'aniveling weasel.'

1 Detroit Mayor Dennis
Archer.

picked by party delegate, for a
term that runa until January
Fince thi, im a unity breakfa,4
Mark, you can have your job
back: Fieger laughed It set a
good mood.

Some Democrat, who wereA

ahunning Fieger, however, were
candidates for attorney general

Macomb Pr-cutor Carl Mar-

linga maid he would converse
with Fieger and see how he
plans to run hi, campaign. We
agree 99 percent on iuuee. The
difference im hia personal style.
If he shows he ha, a good. molid
side, all right. If not, I would
prefer not to be on the ticket»

Wayne County Sheriff Bob
Ficano amrmed that *we feel we

have the qualifications to be
there. The party leaders have to
pick a consenmus candidate. Jen-
nifer (Granholm, Wayne County
corporation counsel), would be
an attractive candidate.»

Also there were Sen. Chris

Dingell of Trenton, Rep. Nick
Ciaramitaro of Roseville, Rep.
Laura Baird of Okemom, Rep.
John Freeman of Madison

Heightz - a long list of potential
successors to Frank Kelley.

A prominent Ross supporter,
who asked not to be quoted by
name, was unhappy at Big
Labor's heretofore iron grip on
party nominations. -Mark Brew-
er (state chair) is a smart man

and a good lawyer. I don't see
how he can climb in Steve

Yokich's lap every morning to
get his orders,» she said.

"I'm troubled," said former
Oakland Democratic chair Don

Tucker, an Owen supporter.
'Larry Owen is a responsible,
intelligent, visionary candidate.
Geoffrey Fieger, on the other
hand, is there.because of a)

name recognition (through rep-
resenting Jack Kevorkian) and
b) his facile quotes that fit into a
sound bite, but he's not well

versed on policy.»
But hell support Fieger over

incumbent Republican John
Engler.

SE lj
to ri

sew

Pre.IdIng: Former Gov.
James Blanchard, master
of ceremonies at Tuesday's
breakfast, set a tone of
conuiuiality and urged
conciliation. He read a

telegram ofcongratula-
tions kom US. Sen Carl
Levin who wrote that

quality public schook the
environment and better
roads are issues that all

Democrats can agree on.

Several members of the Michi-

gan congressional delegation
attended, led by John Dingell of
Trenton, but not Sander Levin
of Southfield or Lynn Rivers of
Ann Arbor.

Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara, who had backed

Owen, sent regrets because a
younger sister, Mona Sikora,
died the day before. But he also
sent chief of staff Charlie

Williams to promise "enthusias-
tic support ... We will deliver
Wayne County in an unprece-
dented way in November."

Fieger did make peace, appar-
ently, with party chair Mark
Brewer, whom he once promieed
to fire, even though Brewer is

Fieger's time:
Geoffrey Fieger
and his wife Kee-
nie (above) greet
supporters Tues-
day at the Riuer
Place in down-
town Detroit.

Wayne County
Corporation
Counsel Jennifer
Granholm (le#)
of Northuille
7bwnship was
among the Dents
at Wednesday's
unit breakfast.
She is among
those seeking the
Democratic nom-

ination for state
attorney general.
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8 2 SEMCOG panel
-4 to review water,
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ACT practice exam.
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v•nity, in Ana Arbor
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8.h.R, 7mB 61,0,I in
Birmingham. The
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d-i//d r-,ab

Student, .U.

r-rve a -t » catt-
ing th. Review at
(734) 663-2163.

sewer expansion
r BY TW m=AID

Ir- W./.

Regional le•ders are wr-tling
with the que•tion: What'* the
difference between a 'health

problem' requiring governmen-
tal capital and "urban sprawl'
which i a no-no?

The Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments toued

that problem into the lap of its
9 Environmental Policy Adviaory

Council. Specifically, EPAC will
recommend whether to amend

1, the seven-county region'm water
and Iewer *ervice map to
expand in three outlying areal

EPAC i. chaired by Mary,ville
Mayor Deem BoldyrefT, and vice
chain are Plymouth Township
Supervisor Kathleen Keen-

M McCarthy and Professor Orin
Gelderloos of the University of
Michigan-Dearborn.

We will not support policies
which subsidize growth," said
SEMCOG executive director

Paul Tait at the July 31 execu-
tive committee meeting, restat>
ing SEMCOG's policy against

ee- , "urban spawl.»
ret -rhere are legitimate health

.c problema,» Tait added, underlin-
tr ing the other side of the prob-

lem.

Under consideration are appli-
cations for federal and state aid

, for 1) sewers in the southern

Huron Township in Wayne
%r County and a neighboring part
1 of Monroe County; 2) water

extension for Oxford Township
in northern Oakland County;
and 3) water extension in East

18 China Township in St. Clair
1 County.

There's definitely a need,»
said Elaine Kirchgatter, SEM-
COG executive committee mem-

ber from Canton Township. We
71- probably made a few people rich

(in deciding for extensions).*
il. James Murray, Wayne Coun-

ty's director of the Department
of Environment, said the line

between two policiel wai gray
South Huron i under (mewer-

age) capacity. They have to com-
ply with federal and gtate stan-
dards,- Murray oaid But when
they comply, they allow expan-
mon.

Wakland County hu 200,000
Deptic systems. Wayne County
hu 30,000 to 40,0007 Murray
added.

SEMCOG's executive commit-

tee voted $25,000 for a staff
report on sustainable develop-
ment»in the region to resolve
the question. -rhat would give
us an inventory of best prac-
tices,- said Tait. The *tudy
would be published and sent to
SEMCOG'. 140 governmental
unit members.

SEMCOG chair Douglas Wool-
ley, supervisor of Pittsfield
Township in Washtenaw Coun-
ty, said =sustainable develop-
ment» will be his 'signature pro-
ject" for the region.

In other business July 31, the
SEMCOG executive committee
endorsed:

1 =A Proposed State Policy for
the Reuse of Obsolete Build-

ings: If enacted into state law,
the policy would allow local gov-
ernment, to eliminate property
taxes for 12 yeare on improve-
ments made to buildings official-
ly declared obsolete, in order to
bring them back into use at
reduced tax cost.

1 A similar policy for blight-
ing buildings.» Ical units could
condemn property, relocate resi-
dents, and adopt redevelopment
plans.

Currently, the owner of a
blighting building could donate
it to the local unit, to a local eco-
nomic development corporation,
or a nonprofit organization. The
new policy, if enacted into law,
would allow local units to give
owners incentives to donate a

blighted building - such as for-
giveness of fines and fees.
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: 0 the city of Detroit and I want to
1 see a campaign that stands on

,  my record,' » said Duggan.
Duggan pointed out that

McNamara also won big among
black voters in Detroit. Cam-
paign workers,supporters and
county workers who gathered in
Greektown were a mix of

Detroiters and suburbanites,
whites and blacks.

"We are much closer to Dr.

f Martin Luther) King's vision of
a candidate being judged by
their character," Duggan said.
Ed MeNamara is a big part of

that."

Duggan poked a little jab at
McPhail when he first walked

up to the podium. "Dave Katz,
raise your hand," Duggan said.
"Dave Katz is still the airport
director." During the campaign
McPhail had questioned McNa-
mara's choice of Katz and chal-

lenged McNamara on whether
Katz was qualified to serve as
airport director.

Duggan said MeNamara had
the "courage to sell a tax" to
bring the Detroit Lions back
downtown to a new stadium and
work to renovate and expand a
"dilapidated Detroit Metro Air-
port. "He said, 'Ill take the criti-
cism (for the airport's condi-
tion), because it's good for the
region.' "

Some local elected officials

ttivers nal

by taxpayi
U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann

Arbor, is a Taxpayer Hero,
according to a Common Sense
Taxpayer Scorecard released
last month by the Taxpayers for
Common Sense Action, a non-
partisan, independent budget
watchdog group.

Rivers, who received a 78 per-
cent score, wai one of only 23
representatives and two sena-
torn to score at least 75 percent

Internet users can contact

WWw.tfxpayer.net to obtain the
rmults.

The Common Senie Taxpayer
Scorecard icored votes on
amendments and bills, 32 votee

4

attended McNamara'* bash,
including Wayne County Com-
mission Vice Chair Kay Beard,
D-Westland and Redford Town-

ship Supervisor Kevin Kelley,
who repeated MeNamara's cam-
paign theme and noted MeNa-
mara's strong overall electoral
base.

*His victory is significant for
southeastern Michigan," Kelley
said. "Things really do work
better when we all work togeth-
er:

Republicans race
Herb Scott of Canton conced-

ed the Republican race on
Wednesday to Detroit resident
Edward Romanowski as

Romanowski eventually won by
8,000 votes.

Ut looks like he was the win-

ner, so now he has the uphill
battle," Scott said.

While Scott was disappointed
that he didn't get more media
attention from the Detroit daily
newspapers, he enjoyed enter-
ing traditionally Democratic
areas in Detroit to inform rest

dents of his campaign.
"I tried to remind people of

the importance of a two-party
system," Scott said.

ned'hero'

er group
in the U.S. Senate and 36 in the

U.S. House to cut wasteful gov-
ernment spending, subsidies
and tax breaks. The votes fall

under various categories includ-
ing agriculture, budget, energy,
government operationn. health,
international affairs, military,
public lands, public works and
science.

The national averages for the
Senate and House were virtual-
ly the same - 41 percent for all
senators and 40 percent for all
representatives. In both cham-
bers, Democrats scored higher
than Republicans, by 47 to 34
percent in the House and by 48
to 35 percent in the Senate
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706 RM. MI'. c..64
h.*IN/.b -*Ilk.4 led th, Pledge 'Mil. I

nr"*--- --- -----i
Membor. P,im-t 8.-It, Burd.iak, Kircheatr, LIJaA MeLaughlin,
Sh... ia
16"./.liibil.L Ne.

St./ P„/„a: D.IAM//1=4 Mi/hin< 8,=tom-/4 *b
Al"7/1/9/LIMT//millill"/1
Motion by Bia*44 -Ip-W by I-Jo» dept thi *Boda - pee-lid
Moti'= Carri,4
8/328£dualjb//TEUL'morma
Motion by Bia:-, ...0-d h, Sh-rly, to a/prove a. Minut. d thi
Re/lar allial dth, 8-4 al
Tr-- 4 Jug. 30, 1998. Moti,= car,id
Motion by B-,ailt. supported by McIughlin, to apprwe the Min-0 of the
Regular m-ting of the Bowd of
Tnt- of.hal, 14, 1- Moticm e-*i
CmZEN,3 NON AGENDA rI,EMLOMMEtrm N-

FAIMENLQUU.LE
Motion by Kirchptlw, mipported by Bianitt, to pay the billi - 1 1.
Motion carned

G-rat Fund 101 $428,846.10
Fim FUR 206 132,088.17
Police FNmd 207 349,226.71

Communie Canter Fund 208 16,273.96
Gaf Cour- Fund 211 3608.09
Cable TV F-i 230 6,877.00

Communiv Imp,woment Fund 240 6.72100
E-911 E.wgiae, Fund. 261 . 3,807 48

1- I - #=5%=1%1'U 287 316.00

274 38,936.98
Stat. Pr.ects Fund 289 883.97

Downtown De,L Auth 294 1,94869
Retir. 8-8* 298 443.96

CAP P.Bld C-tructi= 402 8.406.07

CAP Prqi-Rd. Paving Fund 403 9,60422
Bldg AutkC.tniction 409 67,022.42
Water & Bower Fund 602 803,900 04

Trust & Al-y (Traik hi) 701 6,872.00
C-tructim ke,el 702 11.339.04

™quh er-k S-m Drain 804 890.84

-Tbtal All Fund. 01,716,478.02
HOLD PUBLIC HEARING ON THE ROLL AND CONSIDER RESOLUTION

• .6 FOR THE KOPPERNICK
CORPORATE PARK RPErIAI. AARRRAMENT DI01'RICr 19-2
Supervieor Y=k d=lared the public yaring open at 7: 07 PM
Motion by Beanott. suppe-d by Sh,Merly, to cio- the public hearing at 7:10
PM. Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, oupported by L,Joy, to adopt Reoolution 06 for the
Koppirnick Corporate Park Special

9 Ao,0-m,nt Di,trict 1908-3. Motion carried.
KOPPERNICK CORPORATE PARK SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

1998-8

• RESOLUTION NO. 6

. Charter Town,hip of Canton
County of Wome, State of Michilan

Minutes of a -Iular b-d mood,IC o thi Bivi,diip Board d thi Charter
7bw=hip ofC-*4 County

. of Wa/,* State of Mic•As- hold in th, 1-n,hip Hall in *aid bw=hip on
' the 28:h dq of July 1908. at 7

p.m., E,-a Standard Daylight Saviap Time
PRESENT

| Mimber•: Bennott, Burdsiak, Mircb,att,< L,Joy, McLaughlin. Shemrly, Yack
ABSENT
Memberm: Ne-

4 The Nlowing pre,imble and -olution wen-red by Member Bonnett, and
/Ippo,t/d » Member 1-r
WHEREA* t-bw=h# B-1 1-*I -idill-1 It rollprepared
for tb, purpul-* a

i part of the eod of certain irovementa i d-cribed in hbibit A attached
h-to and made apmt ber•oC ixid
WHEREAS,lhe lbwn.hip Bond *m. Mid ..cial .....ment roll tobi hir
..1 equitable . reported to it

, by th. Su.vi..;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT

1 S.id .pecial roll .hall b. d..ignat.d Spicial A.,0.-at Roll
0 Nel 1-8*' - thi di-i.t

q,in,t whid it im Ip•-d Ihill be deeignated Spicial Aae,=ment District
Na 19-8 '

2 Smid Spicial A--m.& Roll Na 1993-3, in the amount o<01,520,084.00 u
p.paged andi..0.- to the
Tbw-hip Board by the Supmvieor, beand the,ame her,by * conarmed.

, 3 Said Vicial a,1,i,iment roll Ihall be divided into 10 equal annual
1,1/tallme=:4 the arst installmiat tob,
dne on Deeember 1,1998 at the rate of dx pereent (60) per annum, maid

/ i,9/„It tobi p*,able a=-lly Om
-h i-anm- d. date; Fovided. however, that ifboed, are to bi i.-d by
thin.alhip in -icipation d

, the colleetion of the Ipicial Iment* thon uid installmente of spicial
1 I,ii,i,me- ahall bear inler-tata

rate equal too,»penent (1•) ab- ther-of intir-* bo- by =idl-1. to
4 6 i...d ly th.Tb-hiB

4. Th.d m.de in .idipicial roll a.her,b,c,dorid
4 and directed to be -U-d, -d
. th, 7bw=hip Cle,k.hall delt..id,pecial -roll to the Tb•nahip

Trim,i,m< with th, 7binabip
. Cli,Wo warrant attachid, commanding the Trouunr to collect tho

 tirein -ord-, with the

• dimetions of thelbw=hip Board with re,pect thorit# andth, 1 . i.

dire-d to conict the

• ---d-themamehecomed-

5 Al! r-,lutions and parts d re,ohiti- in comnict b,r-ith be and the
Ni„, ar, 1-eb,re,®inded.
AYES: Member. Bennett. Burd.i.k, Kirch/atte.; I.Jo,; McI.ughlin,

i Shearly, Y.ek
NAYS: Memben Non.

· RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.

T,ny Bennott, Cl.k
I h..4 c.*4 th.t the kieloing b . tru, and compl- copy o a oolutioe
040*04 by th.1-,hip Board
of :b, Char- *w=» d Canton, County of Wqi,0, St- of Michilan. at a
regularme.til held . Jul,28,
1908, Ild tlud'dd m-ing .- cood.ted *ad public -1. 1/udg'**I
W-*-1 t to aadinDall

c-i-8 with th. 0.0 M.linp kt, h.ing Act 207, Public A- d
Michigan, 1976. and that tb* min=-
d -id m-ing ve,e ke,t and 011 bo or havi been mab available u requi,Ii
by=MA

1rry Be-.tt, Clerk
EXHIBIT 1

KOPPERNICK CORPORATE PARK

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DIXTRICT 19-3

Thi Kapperniek C=Porate Phk road, I=ita,1 Iwer, Ind widir main ipicial
I-,Im- blict 19*1
i-0  a boul-rd mad d 9-tach thick ret•-0,d coner-

1.000 hot Ial* 0,
./. Pnieetabo included =unding...=a*.11 :MO lia.1

hot of 10-bl Iial#,1, 00•er
aad MOO lid lit 4 12-h ws- main phal boutivard landicaping Ind

*,kinl inipectioo, 00:It..tadm.trationand r,plic,imint t-- alig with

8AH) SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT INCLUDES ALL LOrs AND
PaCELS OF PROPERT ABUTTING THE FOUDWING D-CRIBED
IMUNUMBERS:

CON,*0&718 008,9.00714
044-0002-Wl 00+9000-701

*0*70* 0*-IM
046--00-701 046*0008-704

KOPPERNICK CORPORATE PARK ROAD, SANMARY
WER AND WATER MAIN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT D-TRICT

• SIGNATURE CAI,CUIATION

8...dilil 2-10= -I

010/4/0/ins ... m...DI.A 10.§

In-k'*all*l JAB h,1-IMCa &1
4-14 U la .1

014.0.....1/ 'A m.,h & C. 10
0/0//In JAN,ch/Co 3 41'

th'

40 ...1.:4,11

U

9. 80-0-/Thunda August 9,1998
I .

*0*7(n 1-276 lad-W 10, A=,1 lall· NO 0
*m-701 Th/6 1.-tal.LA·6,0 1134. NO 0

*00*706 h-nal All-- 6.0. NO 0

m G71

IgrAL PRNECT COer FOR THE KOPPERNICK CORPORATE

PARK ROAIX SANTARY SEWER. AND WATER MAIN
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 19-3

**I#V Deligm. Ce:,0$1,10** Folic,i-up
9/-4 Paid 6 by Dov,/2/=

C--tion(I=1041, pe,th.Ud
01*all,40400
0 1.00000

A:Ou-, 1#IOIjood Co• 0 40000
100 Co.Un,=cy

101'AL 01,590,084.00
*ImLIC HiMQUARM CONSIDER TAX ABATEMENT FOR /ARO
OCIREN /1,0(1,14 BE.
8.'Mi.or Y.ck d.'nd ul pu- bla"'pm a 7:12 PN
Molim » 6-tt, mip-d by Mclaiblia. 10 ®10- th, pubac boaring at
7.11 Motion c.,id

Motion by Be-,tt, supported by Kircheit-, to adopt the r-lution
aM,oving the applicatiI on-0 Ser,em
Plai Inc , h, an imdgitrial hciliti- oximption c,Iti8cate for Mal 8

P.D.-1,•Op'•4•r--in fo.WI
and.fhet for . p.riod of +Bar. apirtng D.comb.r 80, 2002 Motion
e.rn"IL

RESOLUMON APPROVING APPLICATION OF

FARO SCREEN PROCESS, INC.
INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPMON CERTIFICATE

FOR REAL a PERSONAL PROPERTY

WHEREAS, pur.uant to PA 198 of 1974, M C.I. 207.561 It .iq., af.r . duly
noticed public hearing beld 00 May 3, 1983, the Board of Trust- of the
Char- 16wn,hip of Cinton by r-lution ootabliahed the No,the- C-00
Industrial Divelopmant District, I requi-d by thi propirty oner, and
WHEREAS, hro Ser-n Proco Inc. Hmt 6led an application lb, an
Induavial Fbeiliti- Eximption CertiBe- with Nipict to a now facility to bi
quind and initalled within the Northeast Cantoo Industrial Developmoot
Di.trict, and

WHEREAS, befbre Bcting 00 said application the Charter Tbwnship of Canton
held . public hearing on July 24 1998 at th. Canton lb.-hip Admini,tratioe
Buildint 1150 S Canton Center Road, at 7 p.m., at which hearing the
applicant. th, 4,-01 and a mfuentative of the aNectid taxing units -re
liven mitten notice and wer, drorded an opportunity to be beard on Iaid
application; and
WHEREAS, conitruction of the facility and installation of now machin-, and
equipment had not be,un earlier thanlix month, Wore June 29, 1998, the
date of acceptance d the application for the Indultrial Faciliti- Eiranptioo
Certiacate; and
WHEREAS, completion of the new facility i calculated to and will at the time
0/ i,suat- of the IrtiBcati have the rea,onable likbihood to retain, cmt, or
prevent the lo- of employment in Can- Tbwn•hip; and
WHEREAa the aarigate SEV of real and per=al property aempt hogn ad
valorim tax- within the Charter Tbwnihip of Cantom, after granting thio
certifkate will not exceed 6% d an amount equal to the oum of the SEV ofthe
unit, plu, the BEV of personal and real propirty thum empted,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Trust- 4 the
Charter Tbwnihip of Canton that
1. The Canton Board of Tru,t- Ands and dermine, that the granting of
the Indi-rial facilit- Ememption
Certihcate coiwidered topther with the aggregate amount of certiflcat-
pr-iouily granted and currently
eaf-' under Act No. 198 of the Public Act, of 1974 and Act No. 266 of the

Public Acts of 1978, shall not

have the -ect 4 militantially impeding the operation of Canton Township, or
impairing the hancial
Iound-a of a taxing unit which levi- ad valorem proporty tax- in Canton
n..hip.
2. The application of Faro Screen Proceia, Inc. for an Indu,trial Facilitiei
Exemption Certificate with reepect to a new facility to be acquired and
installed on the following parcel of real property situated within the
Northeast Canton Industrial Development District, to wit

A pareel of land being that part of the South-t _ of Section 2, ti,
R.SE, Canton Tbwmhip, Wayne County, Michigan. Alm part of lot 06
-Admiral Industrial Subdividon," u recorded in Liber 106, P*- 80·
82 Wayne County Recordo. Beginning at the South-t corner of
said Iat •6 -Admiral Industrial Subdivision," proceeding thence
.104 the-th lot
line of :aid Int #6 'Admiral Industrial Subdiviaion- South 89 degrees
26 minut- 47-condo Weit 248.72 feet; thence North 00 degr- 33
minut- 13 -coado W-t 320.00 feet; thence along the South right-
of-way line of Koppernick Road (60 ft wd.) North 88 de,ree, 41
minut- 86 Iconde Eut 129.00 feet; thence South 00 de,re,1 33
minutes 13 second, Eut 471.65 feet to the point of beginning.
Containing 1.82 acre, (Part of parcel nos. 008 03 0006 000 and 008
99 0002 702).

Bo andthisame ishereby approved
1 The Industrial Fhcilitie• Exemption Certificate when i-ued shall be and
remain in force and effect for a period of 4 years, expiring December 30,2002
CONSE-- -----,An

Motion by Bennett, Iupported by LaJoy, to approve the Funds Transfer
Service Agreement with NBD Bank for the direct depolit of payroll checks to
employee account and authorise tha Clerk to execute the agreement in behalf
of Canto,1 1bwn•hif Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, iupported by LaJoy, to authori- the continued ume of
Comerica, Pint of Ammica, Great Lakem National Bank, Key Bank. MBIA-
CLASS, Michigan National Bank. Multi-Bank Securities, NBD. Old Kent
Paine-Webber, Republic Bank and Standard hderal Bank u depomitorie, for
one year Motion carried
Motion by Bennett eupported by LaJoy, to remove hm the table and toadopt
thi Cable ™evision Franchie Ordinance No. 93 (A) to become effective upon
publication in the Canton Obeemr on Auguit 6, 1998. Motion
eanied.

Summ.y of Ordinance No. 93A Second R-ing
Cable Tblevioion Franchi,e Ordinance

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED PURSUANT TO ACT NO. 368 OF THE
PUBUC ACTS OF 1926, AND PURSUANTTO TITLE 47 OF THE UNITED
STATES CODE, CHAPTER 5, SUB-CHAPTER V, PART III, SECTIONS 641-
549, AS AMENDED, FOR THE PURPOSE OF REPEALING THE ORIGINAL
OMNICOM CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE; PROVIDING FOR THE
GRANT OF A CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE TO AMERITECH NEW

MEDIA ENTERPRISES, INC. DATED JUNE 27, 1995 FOR A PERIOD OF
FIFTEEN YEARS; PROVIDING FOR A GRANT OF A CABLE TELEVISION
FRANCHISE DATED NOVEMBER 14.1995 FOR A FIFTEEN-YEAR
PERIOD TO OMNICOM OF MICHIGAN, INC. AND A CONCURRENT
TRANSFER OF THE FRANCHISE TO CONTINENTAL CABLEVISION OF

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, INC. (NOW MEDIAONE OF SOUTHEAST
MICHIGAN, INC.); PROVIDING FOR THE INCORPORATION BY
REFERENCE OF THE CABLE FRANCHISE AGREEMENTS AND

APPENDICES; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR
REPEAL OF INCONSISTENT PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FOR
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION; PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION AND
EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF

THE CHARTER mWNSHIP OF CANMN ORDAINS:
Siction 1 Tith

Thio Ordimance *hall be known and may be cited u the Canton Tbwn.hip
Cable Thle•ilion Franchl- Ordinanoo.
Section 2 Purpo-
Thi Ordinane, D enacted pursuant to Act No. 368 of the Public Acte of 1925,
I amended, and Title 47 of the United State, Code, Chapter 5, Sub€hapter
V, Part III, Sections 641 through 649
S.ctim 3 Repd .d Addidons

Sletion 110.086 7PLI mection ,90,1 the dginal Omnieom hnchi-
Siction 116.046 This Iection prnvide, Ior thi Omnicom of Michilan. Inc 15-

yiir hmch- dated Novembor 14, 1996 and iti trindir to Continental Cable
d §=th-t Michigan, h (n- M."00.).
Section 4 Phnalty
Thi Siction prgid- for pinaltle, tr violatim of thia Ordin--
8-00 6 Repil
This Section provid- br the repeal c all co,dlicting Ordinaii,ou.
Sidiom 6 8.v-ability
This Seed* p,ovid- that thi Ordinance ia,-rable, and if any portiom of
thia Ordia-- ts d,elm,d invalid b Iny remion, the Imaining provi,ions 0/
thi, Ordin.ne..hmll r..in valid.

Section 1 kvie,» CIm-
This Section provid- that the adoption of the Ordina- d- not abiolate or
*flhet an, 0en•e or actcommitted or doni. or Iny right utabliahed or
90,011*M prior tothi dedve d- of - Ordina-
Section 8 E-tiv. Date
Thi 8.ction povid- that th. Ordinance shall take M hi Ind Imet upon
a I.and Fblic*tioo i. th, C-on Obion=
Intioduced: July 14.1090
Adop- July 28, 1990
P,W,00-« A/'4 4 1908
*NOTE: Thia a ,omi:aq d an orainan- introdueed at thlt July 14, 1998
R,Blar M-ting of the Boad ofTr-t- d the Chet= 1--ip of Cantoo
A -*- 00/ d th, orka- i, evailable *w*lie *** i tbe
CI.T. 4- dwing qular ki.liw- ho-
Motion by Bonnett, ouppe,t,d » 1-Joi to - thi public hiering *r Aueu,t
26, 199/ h eomideratim of th, r,q "* of 1,11*fo Emeli,h Pb & Orille b a
an Nll year Clm C liquor licon,e with Sunday Bal,K Food and
I p-miti to be locaW at 1777 Ciatom Ce-r N., Pa- Na
061-900003-000 Mition c.riod

Mon= by Bonnett, ouppor- by kJ,; to approve the folloving budpt
*Id=-t in th. Pho.-t R. bud.t
h*8,0 1-0-0 0211·000.442.0000 Pm Sho, 8,1,0 by 010.000
!0-,Anli,Iriatio 0111-786.7*0000 Suppli- b Ree,1. by 110,000

M•- by &0-. 19900,1,4 by I-30*10 Wole thi Militi= a4 *0
Sm,1,1*/wh,1-// Wal< WHIa/'EDP Nal#*Il· 0

1
Motio= by Be•molt, mppo,lad 4,144 In IMI,ive th• Whit,1 bdpt 
am-d-mt in the Menl Grants hd k th, FYN Commuity
Dow.le,-t Block Orant .mgram:
1.... r ....0
1-0.0 Al,wipliatilm *41#NO

r

This bldlit imiedment increa- the Ped,ral Grant, F- budo,t -m
0624,7- 13 &00047,7-13
Motion 0.-4.

Moli- by B.-04 *p./1.1 », t. ad•.• tb. ...lution t. pet a//=vil d
th. rinal Plat b Meabi Vilkle, of Callon aubdivi,- No. 1 M#*
1--d unalimo
Mot. » B....4 .'pubd b, Lajox to i*at th, o.igin,1 PO .11018 i.
the amount 1 0807.50 h a a- total of SU@ 1 60 10, 11- t,all, tabl= aid
A.i. 6 - 1908 Ciaton Ilb=ty F- in lia,itq. Park by th.1- bilk All
Prtii C 1,IneuMotioncarried.
Motion by Beng-tt, .upported by LaJo,; to .pprove a r-olution for the
Bummit Crilk Apartment' comph, Illptic' th, 1biati Ind maint,-Il
juildietion 0/ th. gran pavin and Airth.r authorige the #wihip Clerk to
gocute th, Maintenance Juri,diction Permit oubject to a reeiprocal
ap-mmt hathe owner Motion carried
a.*BUU/VUENE..1

Motion by Bon-t. *upported by McI.aulhlin, to adopt the rieolutioo to
prove tb, ate plan h thi propo-d Firm= Jack C ' 1 C.* El)P

I and pid 4086.99-0+
702.

Motioe carriod

Motion by Bionitt, suppoded by M,Laushlin, to adopt the r-olution to
approve the Bite plan b the prop-d Ramind,r Private Drive Moti-
carried-

Motion by Beonitt, supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the r-olution to
amend th. W.tneld Manned D.volopment Distrid and to adopt th.
r-olution granling dte plan appr,val for Canton Club E-& Ap,1,1...Ii
Motio. carriod.

Motion b, Bonnett, Iupported by McIhlin, to adopt the r-lution to make
application to the State of Mich,an, Dipartment of Natural Reeourcia, R-1
E-te Diviadon h conve,nce 0/ Mid land to the Chartu lb,wihip d Canton
R...0.-1 6.- byth,NaturaIR-er-C ' iandto-up ,
noce,Iiary procedure, and contiols toprovide fortheproper di0tribution d .
Amd, miling hm the,uhiequ- sale of theacquir,d plolort, Moticm 
carried. 0

Motion by Bennott, suppwted by Shierly, to approve the following budget '
amendmeat in the General Fund for the Building ki,ae Ap,emt k the •
Ar•-t Williami Music Facility
Inciaae Revenues.

Appropriation hom Fund Balance •101-000-699-0000 *160,000
--AMat-: ,
Building R.-1-Recreation 0101-891-941-0000 .100,000
Thi, budget amendment increa- th® Park, and Recriation Diviaa„i budget •
hm $725,772 to $886,772, and th. General Fund budget hom *14,178,403 to 0
$143,338,463
Motioocarried ,
Motion by Bennett, iupported by LaJoy to approve the Building 1,-e •
Am-meat with Jania K Williams and Arnoldt B Williami Truit UND 6 0
the Arnoldt Willia- M..ic Fcility and .utho.ime th. 1-nihip Sup..ber to •

.

den *aid agreement on behalf of thelbwnihip. Motion carried.
Motion by Bonnott, oupported by LIJoK to appro¥, the Operating ht 
with thi Smithe-t Midjigin Art, Conaewatogy and Michigan M-ic Sted .
Inc., for the Arnoldt William, Mude Facility and autholige the 7#nihip 0
Sup-imor to,ign uid *gr-ment onbehalf of the 1*nihip Moticia cmnied. :
Motion by Bennett, supp-ed by L*Jo,1 to award the bid to KimcraA Printer
Ine for the printing of four ipicial editioc FOCUS ne-Bletters in the amount .
of $37,512, including printing coota and ancillary co- 8-ociated with thia ;
prqject Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McIAughlin, to authorize a $1.200 increaae
to purchue order 09684, tr a new PO. total of 46,007; to permit an additiocal
20 houn of prodect monitoring by the project architect. Dynamic Coosultantf
Inc Motion =rried-

Motion by B.ett, mpported by Kinligatter, to wafve the bidding proc-and ;
approve the purch- of two (2) LIFEPAK 12 de8Wmoniton with ,
tor the-t of $23.250. Motion carried. '
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shehrly, to approve the hiring of a
Clerk/I»iat II for the Public Safety Department Rocordi Bureau Motion '
Carri,4 •

Motion by Bennett, Iupported by MeLaughlin, to adopt the r-olution
-ablinhing the 36th Jud•ial Di,trict Building Authority Further, to approve •
and authorize the Township Supervioor and Clerk to mign the Articleo of :
Incorporation of the 3Sth Judicial District Building Authority Motion carried
Am: Bennett, Kirchgat-, LaJog McLaughlin, Shefferly, Yack
Abient: Burd-k

RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING 35TH DISTRICT

JUDICIAL DISTRICT BUILDING AUTHORITY 1
Minut- of a regular meeting of the Tbwnship Board of the Charter Tbinship
of Canton, County of Wayne, State of Michigan held in Mid Tbwn*hip on th,
28th day of July 1998, at 7:00 p.m. Eutern Daylight Time.
PRESENT Member, Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Shefferly, Yack
ABSENT Members None 1
The following preamble and re,olution were offered by Member Bennett, and
supported by McLaughlin
WHEREAS, the Tbwnship Board (the "Board") of thi Charter lb-nihip of i
Canton, County of Wayne, State of Michigan (the -Ibwnihip-), deem, U .
adviaabli and nece-ary to provide buildinp, and the nece-ary site or lit,d -
therefore for u,e by the 35th Judicial Diatrict of Michigan; and.
WHEREAS, the Board deem, it advisable and nece-ary and in the belt
inter-t of the 'Ibwn,hip to jointly with the other named incorporating unit
create and e,tablish and Authority under the provision ofAct 31, •
Public Act. of Michigan 1948 (Fint Extra Seuion), u amended, for the '
purpooe of accomplishing the 4

afor-id; and 4
WHEREAS, Article, of Incorporation ofouch an Authority under,aid Act have '
been prepared and carefully r•viewed by the Board
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT ,
1. The attached Articlei of Incorporation of the 35th Judirial Di•trict Bull¢ling :
Authority are h-by apfuvid and adopted. j
2. The Supervi,or and Town,hip Clerk of the Tbwnship are hereby authorised
and directed to execute laid Articles of Incorporation for and on behalf of th, ;
iwnship. •
3. The execute Articli of Incorporation shall be delivered to the City Clerk of 
the City of Plymouth, Michigan. who shall take much Kepo u are nece-ary •
ur-r th» provision, of State law to perfect the incorporat#on of the Authority ;
AYES: Members Bennett, Kir€hgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Shefferly, Yack
NAYS: None

ABSENT Member Burdiiak

'Ibrry G. Bennett, Clerk :
I hereby cert* that the foregoing U a true and complete copy of a reeolution 2
adopted by the Binahip Board of the Charter Tbinahip of Canton, County of
Wayne, State of Michigan, at a r,gular meeting held on July 28, 1998, and ;
that public notioe d said meeting have been kept and made available to th.
public u required by,aid Act
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to introduce, table and publi,h the •
recommended .hange' to the Water Supply and Sewer Sy,tem Ordinance Na 
(L) 8nt reading Motion carried.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CAN'IN

SUMMARY OF AMENDMENT TO WATER SUPPLY AND 2
SEWER SYSTEM ORDINANCE NO. 30 Fint Reading •

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE WATER SUPPLY AND SEWER :
SYSTEM ORDINANCE NO. 30, SECTION 20, ENTITLED RATES,
PROVIDING FOR NEW WATER CONSUMMION RATES AT SUBSECTION :
20(1*A) THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR A NEW WATER CONNECMON FEE
FOR 2-INCH TAP FOR IRRIGATION SYSTEMS AT SUBSECTION 20(1*F) Z
THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR NEW SEWAGE TREATMENT RATE AT •
SUBSECTION 20(2*A) THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR NEW INDUSTRIAL 
WASTE CHARGE (IWC) RATES AT SUBSECI'ION 20(2)(G) THEREOF,
PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING PROCEEDINGS AND 
BALANCE OF ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABILITY OF
ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE CONSTRUCMON OF THE 
ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ALL CONFLICTING
ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF THIS .
ORDINANCE.

THE CHARTER TUWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS:

Thi Sectim pmvid- thit Ordinaiioo Na 30(L) ia adopted to amend Section
20 0/thi Water Supply mid S-r 81#em Ordinance No. 30, entitted 1,--
SECTION 2. SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING PHOCKEDINGS AND BALANCE

0221:iit.QlUUiANCE.
The Sidion /,vid- that th bal-- of Ordinin- Na 30, mic,pt - h,nin
ammdid, shall remai in IWI Borce Ind dict All pmciding» pendiy Ind aU
right, Ind liabiliti- libtial acquired or ineurred at thi time this
-ldatoly Ord-- tak- /0 am -ed -1 may be I
aecording to the law =hd whin the .re 1 Th am,adatory
Ordin-e ,ball not be i I to -ct any right plading belbre the
oiletive date of thi, aminda-, Ordinaa®e
SECTION 1 REVERABILITY

Thi Sectice /ovidio that if amy Ieetioe. e,dia•ction, dau• phr- or portion
dthi Ordinan' 'bany.yon held i-al•1 - U=••titutioal by any
Court of =mpitint jintadicti< -h poltion fall be de-ed a Iparate
8-,ti- and in*,pe*det prov-=t Ind luch holding, 'hall not .1.4 the

ar,yo c/di(p'a'*DiaMMINANCI11: Sicti- p-id- that thi Ordia=,ce aball be lib•rally - I in ouch
Ima•=r I M b- 0*lietu- it, poulpa•, The piIii,- 0/thi 0,dinance
.hall ble.-fied, if .-h* bi euch a man"= uto m"k' md provi'i-
ImpoliWI =d e-litalt with th, /-101- ofall -*414 Ordia.:,0- 0/ the
-U//11.--amt,th.-

CO*Id M Pal, ISA
- 4

-6
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Servic. lor Betty I.u Walker-
Wroo of Plymouth wori xhod-
bled Aug. 6 at Schroder-Howell
iruneral Home with the Rev
ramari J. Seidil emciati*
' Mri. Walker-Wroo, 71, died
Aug. 1 in Ann Arbor. Born in

/1,0,8 ia Detroit on July 14, 1927, Mn.
Walker-Wroe taught in Ply-

bid* All mouth-Canton Community
Bchool. from 1949 to 1979. Shi

M.*lu.
taught firit grade and wa, a

:ing,amail .
*Cl-k te learnin* 'pefali.t. She pr-•t-
ricip,ocal Bd-eral tim- atth,Michilin

Reading Confe-nce and Ihi ini-
tiated andled reading prol./1..

eluti- to
for thediatrict during her career

=ter, EDP
She came to the Plymouth

community in 1964 hom Wayne.
4- w- a member of Fint P--

elutioa to byterian church of Plymouth.
: She was a member of the

olu"o. te *chigan Education A,-iation,
Ropt th. the National Educatian A-ocia-

F/til"ll. tion, thi Michigan A.ociation 01
lietired Pemonnel and the Alpha

mtom.ke
Delta Kappa teaching.orority

.e..,Real
d Cantom She loved to travel, visit the

1.-tup ' ocean and-im, u well u cook

ty Motto• :
1

mt k the •

.

.

Do •

i. budget . 1

andspood time with lw, Fand-
d,ildrea

She muried Jam- A. Wmo in
1996 and they wint,f,d in Clear-
witer, ]Ma

In addition to her husband,
ahe i. our•ived by a •94 Mark C.
(Barbara) Walker of Winona,
Mina; a daulhter. Rita (Jam-)
Walker Kennedy of Plymouth;
four itepchildren, Sandy Wroe of
Grapevine, Te-; Amy (Cor•y)
Hand of Long B-h, Calif.; Eliz-
abeth frim) Gilmore of Phoenix;
and James M. Wroo of Colum-

bus, Ohio; a brother, Robert
Lyber, of Tylor: a *ster, Rita J.
Ritchie of Dearborn; and two
grandchildren, Jonithon and
I-lie Walker.

Memolials mal W mt tothe
Educational Excellence Founda-

tion, Plymouth-Cantoo Scheele
Betty Walker Reading Fund

Evani Herbert Joe" Parrott of

Plymouth died July 18 in Cal-
gary, Alberta, Canada. He was
72.

Mr. Parrott w- born Dec. 26,

ADVERTISEME,rr FOR BIDS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Sial«1 bil will be ree,ived by th, Chalter To-hip of Caiton Clrk's
Om. 1150 Canton Cia-&, C-en, lil 48188 until 10:00 a.m., Thurede
Aug- 20,1908, at which -0 U- h- win boop-d andp•,1/*ely r-d
aloud brthelonow#

MOVEARU & glrATIONAH -mNING AND GUN RACNI

Spicincatiom a. avallihie in A. F-0. & Bude.t Dipart-.al Thi

1925 and worked in th, tele-

phone induatry in Imlay City,
Adrian, C- Ci¥, Plymouth and
Detroit. He retired *om ATIT

in 1990.

He i. survived by hi. wife,
Charlene; three daughter•,
Linda Aranda, Marsha Parrott-
Boyle and Both Parrott (Robert
Hocalooki); a son, Jemey (Toni
Staiano); four grandchildren,
Julie Burn, (Bryon), Danielle
Boyle, Paul and Jo,eph Hocaloo-
ki; and two great-granddaugh-
ten, Megan and Samantha
Buni.

A memorial service will be

Aug. 16. Memarials may be,-1
to the Mymouth Salvation Army
and WTVS-TV Channel 56 in

Detroit.

-,mA,•c un--1

Services for Robert Francis

Law,on of Canton were Aug. 6
from McC abe Funeral Home and

St. John Neumann Catholic

Church with the Rev. Jack Quin-
lan officiating. Burial was in
Fort Custer National Cemetery
near Battle Creek, Mich

Mr. Lawson, 79, died Aug. 2 at
St. Mary Hospital, Livonia.

Mr. Law,on wu chairman of

the Wayne State University
music department from 1964-84
and a profe-or at the university
in Detroit since 1947. After retir-

ing from WSU in 1984, he was

bund= and preild,ot of a mub
cal m./luch.rlip m.(1/ ap of
distiuish// unt...iv hully
me=hen He took q,Iial p,-
inte.ching and mainto,ing,ou<
musiciani.

Born in Detroit on June 11
1919, Mr Lawson w. 0 617
maintenance officer at Cadill

Fld in the Amy Air Coip du#
ing World War Il and retired
hm the Air Force Rei-e  a
lieutenant colonel. He ••s

awarded an honorary Iolin•or-
ing d,gree from thi Rom Air
Development Center in Romi,
N.Y. br cootributions to develop-
meat of over-the-horizon radar
in the 1960.

From 1947 until 11)72, Mr.
Lawlon was the organtit and
choir director at Littledeld Pr-

byterian Church in Dearborn,
where his Chri,tmas Eve amd
Easter mervice, are Imembered

for participation by univ,nity
•udent• and prieolional muli-
cians from the Detroit area.

He is survived by him wife,
Catherine (Thompoon); four
sons, Robert Jr., William, Jame
and Donald; and 12 grandehil-
Irm).

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Robert F. Lawion

Endowed Scholarship Fund,
Wayne State Univerlity, omce d
university development, 5467
Woodward Ave., Detroit 48202

Se-- 1- Fld,rick Cle-

Yatii of Canton ..ri Aug. 4
hom Niely Turow,ki Funeral
Hoo». biial w- ia Wit Mill-

viI.0 Cl-Ii, in Ohio.
Mr. Yde; W, did July 31 in

Qui =41!00,HaL
16 w- hom A/0 0, 1911 and

Worhed - a INk "I'B

11.1.1-i••d by• d/•0,t=,
0./tch- M-lick, of Catom; 11
brother, and sisters; and 4

gram//hildren

Service, for Mary Esther
Them- of Canton -re Aug. 1
ha Vof:Ilim Fi,noral Home

i. Fbanth with th. R.. Mark
 Aginha-r omciating. Bud-
at w- in Olen Eden Memorial

Park, Livogi.
Mn. Tboal., 63, died July 29

in Wayne
She was born June 4, 1935 in

Munising, Mich. and was a
homemaker. She wu a member

of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

She im murvived by her hui-
band, Poter Thomaa; amon, Peter

of Wayne; two daughterm, PatTi-
cia (Roger) Ann Ferguion of Red-
ford and Pauline (Donald) G.

Schmidt of Canton; a brother,
Clarence W Peterion of Detroit;
two listen, Clarice Prunick of
Munising, Mich; and Cynthda

1-h- d Sk .,P'..4-

8/0 grandth ca, D/rr-,

G./4 SW,ha- aad Amph
For,u•on, Nicolle ..d Carl
Schmidt. and two imet-grand-
children, Emily Or,/a and

86 -0 Foidid Im /=th by
b= pare-, Clail- lid liwy

American Cane,r Sociee, 29880
Southneld, Suite 110, SouthS•ld.
MI 48076

Se.ic- 6. Thom- A.Pal-r

of Poatiae wer, A,<. 1 ha ti-
Vermoulen Funeral Home in
Plymouth with the Rev. Drox
M.- omciati.. Burialum, in
Southern Michigan Service
Cemetery in I,ivocia-

Mr Palmer, 51, died July 29 in
Ann Arbor

He w- born Mareh 8, 1947 in

Cynthiana, Ky. and wam solf-
em#o„d.

He i survived by a mon,
Thomas A. Palmer II of My-
mouth; twodaughn, Mon• P.
(Larry) Ortiz of Plymouth and
Betsy Palmer of Plymouth; two
brothers, Charles (Donna)
Palmer of Georgetown, Ky and
David R. Palmer of Cynthiana,
Ky; and two Ii,t-, Mary Ann
(Jessie) Slade and Marsha
(Larry) Nichol, of Cynthiana.

1,0,= w . iuwnimp re-v- u,0 npi - i,lia a:,7 or all Wdi The 'lb,i,1,1,b. da- oot
* di,criminate I U- baai of race, coIZ natho,zil clin, i< religion,4,01

disability in employm- w the .ovi.ion of..rvi- CHARTER TOWNSH[P OF CANTON -*Width.o,p-ti.unit.
ing Le.e . 1 TERRY G. BENNETT, Cle:k
WED 6 NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF 35TH Elidell All Fopert, awned by the Authority shall be .-,t lum

1-tioeby- St- Cian, taxi,Initth-Iia.p./vi,orto • U..1 JUDICIAL DIErTRICT BUILDING AUTHORITY f- 11 Thi Authority .hall pomme- all thip-n -, to carry

OUt - pu:poll of b - 4 inciudi the i=idinta] p.-r
4,eement • PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the City Commiuion of the City of therlta Thi Authofity ihall p,-e- all th, pow.n 2 00 ..„.4
• studi.  ADVERTISEME:fr FOR BIDS Plymouth, the Tbwwhip Boarda of the Charter 'Ibwnship, of Cantom, tho parpo- d it, intorporation. mauding the incid,-1 Fier 7
lb-hip ; CHARTER TOWNSHIP OFCANTON Northville and Plymouth, all of the County ofWayne. Michigan. and th, City ther- 1bopower. hemin imated shall b.in additio. toth- e,inted »
a carried. . Council of the city of Northville. of Wayne and Oakland. State of Michigan, any ditut, archait< a=i the of -1 po-r either in th-
A Printers NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th. Charter Tb-hip of Cintoo. 1160 did puriuant to Act 31, Public Acts of Michigan, 1948 (Fint Extra Sellioe), Artid. d In=poration or in the -hmi Act, -11 not bi I-a
he amount  Canton Center S, Canton. Michan will accipt -led bid. up to 10:00 im, u amemded, adopt Article, of Incorporation of the 36th Judicial li•trict Hatotioa upon much linerd po-n
I with thii , Aulud 20,1998 for the knowing: Building Authority, u hereinafter set forth. Said Article, will bi filid with ba ClaL The term of th. .Foratioe .1 Auti-ity .hall b, p-,e-1.

NOVELL GROUPWISE UPGRADE the Wayne and Oakland County Clerk, and the Michigan Secret-70< Stat oruntil I 0 1 in-ord-e *ith liw and ima,y ovet,han mt bel-
I) inere'- u required by,aid Act fhanortermi-ted prior tothe time thatallbooN or otherobillati- of the
additiocal Specifications are available in the Finance and Budget Dept- The Tbwnihip SAID ACT GRANTS THE RIGHT TO QUESTION THE VALIDrrY OF Authority.re p.id m M
'a.ult..4 reierves the right toaccept or rejectany or all propoials. Th, 1-nohip SUCH INCORPORATION IN A COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICMON

does not diacriminate on the basia of race, color, natiocal o,igin, -1 WITHIN SIXTY (60) DAYS APIER THE LAST ABOVE FILING TO BE
ARTICLE V

me-• and . religion, age ordi•ability in employmentorthe provision of,evicia ACCOMPLISHED. AMER SUCH TIME SUCH INCORPORATION SHALL
GOVERNING BODY OFFICERS:

. 4
TERRY G. BENNEN Clerk BE CONCLUSIVELY PRESUMED TO BE VALID. altigaL The Authority §hall bo dincted and pierned by a B-rd of

Publ.h A'F# 6.1-1 Further information including the time of the above filing, may be
i of Ove (6) members known - the t 4.-h.he

obtained from the office of the Clerk of any of the foregoing Citie, or alietd b, the lilislative body of eoch Incorporating Unit No member of thi'
iring of a
u. Motion ' Township legialative body of any of the Incorporating Units shall be eligible for

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF membenhip or appointment to this Authorit,

r-olution : CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 36™ JUDICIAL DIErrRICT BUILDING AU™ORI-  The term, of the C conatituting the Ant

to approve i ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS These Articles of Incorporation are adopted, signed and acknowledged by C Ihall be br a term ending June 30, 2001 Ther,aR-1 Buce-ding

Article. of the incorporating unit for the purpose of forming a nonprofit municipal C»----0•, •hall Ierve for hir yeartermi.

m carried • Augu,t 13,1998 Building Authority under the provision, of Act 31, Public Act, of ¥691,4-; Sicalla. Th. Commi.mon shall do.nat. 0.0 or it. m.,ihi. -

: Notice .h-b,livia that th- will bi a moiting of the Zoiia, Boord of 1948 (Fint Eltra Se-ion), as amended, the Artict- bein, u *2110-s Chairman.0- of it• members - Socritaa amd a TNow- wim :lied net b,

Appeal. THURSDAL AUGUIT 1*, 1./ AT 7ao !'1 Thi ./.h'.ill
ARTICLE I .9.-de.C 4-h...40**bleh .11-/=ad

be hold in the Pint Floor Meiting Room in the hin•hip Ad-istra- The name of thi, corporation and authority im the 35th JUDICIAL aq & 6-4 bytbe byh-
DISTRICT BUILDING AUTHORITY SU-- Th, C ' t.halladopt and meam-i b,1--1 ma-

Building located = 11,0 1 CA,rrON CEN™R BOAP. The following
· 0!bwn.hip AEI'le LE I I of pre®,die e-0-nt with the W,vimions of the Iialim, act Ind privide

hip on the ' Pla.dAU,,- . tw n. of Canton, Northville and Plymouth. located in Wayne County. Michigan, and Sectign 8 The C , shall adop€ a =porate ,-1
' Aild. will b. diic-ed: The incorporating units are the City of Mymouth, the Charter Tbwn•hi!. u),rein I r regular mooting, of thi C

 : Roll C.Il: C-. D.mop,=10* Jah-,0, Red,rn. Wmt- the City of Northville located in the Counti- of W#ne and O.kil* Slalial Th, Cliairman ihall preside at meetiop of the Commi-,00,

fferly, Yack Michip# each municipal corporation of the State of Michigan (thi Id mq '|* Ind ,-=0 all =her-d boodi. matracti. d-h -d oth,r
nnett, and 1. Omnipoint C     , 12170 Merriman Rd. Livocia, MI 48153 Inoorporating Unito" all#ati- aid -acute inter-t eoupons with hia fic.imile apitum in the

for property at 40671 Joy Road Canton MI 48188. Ap-•HnE or "Incorporating Unit' u the context may require. 1 4 the Authority when . authorbed by the C ' . he shan do

nvn.hip of 1 Section 602 (o) (1) Site Divelopment Standards for Non Residention ARTICLE III and pe,-m -ch other dutial - maybe ixed by the b,1-1 and hum *me

diemo U . Use The requeit ia for a 96' variance from the we,t property line and ThiB Authority im incorporated for the purpose of acquiring, furnishing, to ti- 1-igned to him by the Commi,mon

te or Iit,0 - 106' variance from thi,outh property line in order to inotall atower equipping, owning, improving. enlarging, operating and maintaining a N."11 The Secretary *all keep the minute, of all m.trp of th.

Parcel 002-999-0001-702 (Planning) building or buildings and the necessary site or sites therefor, tolether with C ' ' 4 and of all committee ther-K in book, pudded - the purpo-

n the be.* appurtenant propertie, and facilities necessary for convenient for thi He shall atteed to the giving, ,®rving and moeiving of all notic- w proc- of
2. Champion Window, of Detroit, 31391 Industrial Rds Livonia Mi 48150 effective uoe thereof, for use al a court facility by the 35th Judicial District of or against the Authority He may sign with the Chairman in the name of the

iting uniu for property at 2372 Amber Canton Mi 48188. Appealing S,ction 26 Michigan. Authority all bonds, contracts and other obligations authorized by the
? Schedule of Regulationi. They need a rear yard -tback variance for ARTICLE IV C ' ' 4 and when w ordered, he shall affix the 88,1 of the Authority

d, for the
a Bun room. Parcel 106-06-0003-000. (Building) POWERS AND DUTIES: theret* He ihill have charge of all books and records which shall at all

3 Patrick MeNally i• reque,ting a variance ibr a replacement shed that Secti 1. The Authority shall be a body corporate with power to,ue and misonable tim- be open to in,pection and enmination of the C

d Act have i larger than the original shed Thi, Iize incri-e h d- to more be sued in any court of the State of Michigan. oran,memb,r thereo< and, in 0,00,4 perform all the duti- incidiot to

equipment He i, appealing -ction 2 article 2.08, Site Pkn approval Section 2. The Authority and the incorporating unita shall havi the power thi ome, Th. Secret./.hall p...de at mieti:,p of the C iia tt.
al)-1,- 4 th, Chairman

and utility building locations & Iize. Par-1 71-023-01-0007-002 to enter into a contract or contracts whereby the Authority will aoquim

:t Building (Building) property necessary to accomplish the purpome, of this incorporation Ind 8-*-1 The Treuurer •hall have euotody of all the hand, ind

contemplated by the terms of the enabling act and le-e said prop-y to the Dieuritte, of the Authority which may come latohis hand, ar i
4 John J Karlowic: i requeating a variance of lot *Be ke purpolie of

authorized , selling a portion, or building building in the *pring if the nle *•••n't
incorporating units or their designee for a period not to exceed Afty (50) Wh,0 nee,-a/7 or pmper, he §hall endo,/ om behalf af the Authority for

half of the  ' years, which contracto may be either a full faith and credit general oblig•*- coilee-, choel notes, and other obligat-8,,od •hall depo•it thom to the
go thru Appealing 26.02 Schedule of Regulationo, Lot Area R-1 , 1 of the incorporating unit or,hall not be a full faith and credit Noemi cridit of the Authority in a de,ignated bank . deposito,y He,hall din an
acre lots. Parcel #104-99-0003-000 (Planning) obligation of the incorporating unit The contract with the incorporatiN r,ipts and voucher, fbr palu,ent mide to the Authorit, He ,hall jointlf

ty Clerk of , Approval of minutes of the regular meeting of July 9, 1998 units may also provide that the incorporating uniti .hall pal all coot, and with -ch other olacer u may be d-ignated by the Commismon sign all
Dece'"I'*.7 •

TERRY G. BENNE:rr, expen,el of operation and maintenance of the property and the operating check„ i , not- ind other obligations of the Authority when m

Authority. . Clerk expene- of the Authority, including expensee incidental to the i-uance and 0/dered by the Commimmon. He ohall render a *tatement of this c.h
ly, Yack

PublidAug- 6,19- payment of bonds, and such contract may provide that the obligation i the -counts whe required by the O i He mhall emtor Igularly in the

incorporating unit thereunder for the payment of any rental mquired thoreby book, o Ah Authority to be kept by him for the purp- full and accurate

shall not be subject to any setoff by the incorporating unit or any abat/ment
aceount» of all mooe, riceived and paid by him on =count of thi Authority,

nett, Clerk of calh rentals for any cause, including but not limited to c-alty that
Ind fall, It all rea,ooable times, exhibit him book, and accoisil to the

r-olution result, in the property being untenantable. The incorporating unit shall C i w anymember thereof when -required He *hall p,rform all
County of : Continued hom Pap 1:A have auch right, to oublet or aisign property leued from the Authority -
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1998, and '
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Voters speak
Ballot issues need re-evaluation

•th.be

I Mary
Carrying a tune

became a c
'earned co

1,0,iori anc

erary awm

lymouth Town,hip residentioaid loud
and clear Tuesday they did not approve
of an mere- in their ta= by turning

down all three ballot iasuee.

Most surpri•ingly wu the failure of a 0.5
mill increase for recreation. Opponents argued
the prop-1 wu not clearly spelled out to vot-
en ai to how the funds would be spent and it's
likely residents agreed.

Unfortunately, it's the children of Plymouth
Township who may,uffer the most. City of
Plymouth commi-ioners are expected to meet
Monday - likely voting to raise participation
fees higher than those currently in place.

We urge township trustees to bring the
recreation and perhaps the Western Town-
shipe Utilities Authorities fee i88Ues back to
the voters - if not in November then early next
year.

LIse the next three months to re-examine

the proposals and talk to residents.
We're puzzled u to why voters would not

support the conversion of a $62 WTUA fee
from their water bills into a tax they could
deduct annually on their itemized tax returns.
It's possible voters did not understand ballot
language in turning down issues that if

Use discretion
The Michigan Legislature did a relatively
1 good job in modifying the so-called "650

drug lifer» law in the closing days of its 1998
session. Those who worked for the change
hereby earn our praise.

For years, it was known not only as the
toughest law in the nation but as a cruel law
that exacted harsher punishments than many
murders. Some thought it should be consid-
ered "cruel and unusual punishment," a viola-
tion of the U.S. Constitution, but the nation's
hikbest court left it to the state's discretion.

i From 1978-98, the law mandated -no Judi-
cial discretion - life in prison with no hope of
parole for anyone caught with 650 gr•m (2.2
Munds) of a controlled substance. It wu
aimed at drug «kingpins," to use the police
lobby's term, but didn't catch many. It took no
aecount of the fact that many in the drug
scene are young, dumb and likely to outgrow
their behavior patterns after 15 years.

 The new and improved law says:
: 1 Penalty is 20 years to life, at the judge's

di»cretion.

: I Current convicts are eligible for parole
abr 15 years if they have cooperated with the
posecutor. (A proeecutor could abuse his or
her discretion, unfortunately.)

I Current lifers with no other convictions

for ierious erin,ei are eligible for parole aRer
17 1/2 years; 20 years if they have been repeat
0*enders.

1 The parole board must consider whether
the convict played key role in the trade,
whether the offense involved children 17 or

younger, or committed the offense in a «drug-
he zone" around a school.

The Senate voted 26-9 for improvement.
Sen. Bob Geake, R-Northville, had the courage
and wisdom to vote yee.

Sadly, Sens. Loren Bennett, R-Canton, and
George Z. Hart, D-Dearborn, continued to sup-
port the cruel law by voting against reform.

The House voted 66-31 for reform. Voting
yes were Tom Kelly, D-Wayne, and Eileen
DeHart, D-Weetland.

Sticking with the hardliners and voting no
were Bob Brown, D-Dearborn Heights, Gerald

lia......voto-*

12.1, U.y w...........140,
0.-----4/*
0.:te. 4.0.'lit" for- C
e-, they're go'"4...V• te.•y
fe, It.,

amaessed, would have saved them from being
charged $132 for trash and the $62 WIUA fee.

The Plymouth Town•hip administration
and board of trustees need to re-examine the

results. After all, it was a mAjority of town-
ship residents* who responded to a survey
suggesting they would pay more for better
recreation service..

Residents in turn have to realize if they
want a better quality of life from their commu-
nity and greater opportunities for their chil-
dren, they're going to have to pay for it.

Some political observers said Tuesday's
triple tax issues were too much for voters to
mwallow. It does indicate if the board and

administration are serious about the issues

there's lots ofwork to be done.

with lifer law

Ill. vot' w- pomine'"Uy
re:efted hi this -W'08'll-. SO f,
howlver, .0 0- bu ll' H • P-

"les .Od. Wehave//4/0
dill':000'lly -yll U. • y-
vote w...vote for dn,A" 0, .a
vot...Ag crime vktims" or
Ot':01 -Ch moll"0"'ll.'

Law, R-Plymouth, and Deborah Whyman, R-
Canton. Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, was absent,
the equivalent of a negative vote.

The vote was prominently reported in this
newspaper. So far, however, no one has made
it a primary campaign issue. Perhaps that's
good. We have heard no demagoguery saying
that a yes vote was a «vote for drugs," or "a
vote against crime victims," or other such non-
sense.

Getting much credit for fighting for the
reform is Rep. Barbara Dobb, R-Union Lake,
<who opposed the prevailing emotions of her
Oakland County base. The Senate had passed
a bill that it billed as a modification of the

650-lifer law, but actually it gave too much
power to police and prosecutors in deciding on
paroles. Dobb amended it in the right direc-
tion.

So Geake, Kelly and DeHart deserve praise
for bucking the propensity of legislators to sit
up at night and invent new crimes and harsh-
er punishments.

As Portia, in Shakespeare's Merchant of
Venice, explained:

-rhe quality of mercy is not strain'd,
It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven

It blesseth him that gives and him that
takes.

Tis mightiest in the mightiest."

Or as the Bible, in Micah, advises us:

=What doth the Iard require of thee but to
do justly and to love mercy ...7'

t
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Outstanding scholar
br a number of years our firm has made a
I donation to the Plymouth Women's Club
Scholarship Fund. We don't really expect a
thank you. The donation ia just part of being a
responsible community member.

Last year, K.C. Mueller, the organizer of
the scholarship dinner, asked me to make the
presentation to Amy Siegrist. It was a plea-
sure. Am» grades, etc. were exemplary.

Shortly after the dinner I received a thank
you from Amy. Then I received a note from

David and Linda Siegrist, her parents. They
are both CPU with an office on Main Street

in Plymouth. A few days ago Amy and her
mother took me out to lunch at Ernesto's. I

found out that as a freshman at the Universi-

ty of Michigan, Amy has taken calculus, eco-
nomics, a directed study in the psychology of
international dispute resolution and a political
science course. She has a 3.7 G.PA

I must say that Amy's obvious appreciation
of the scholarship has made the donation

much more gratifying.
Timothy L Cronin

Hemming, Polaczyk and Cronin, P.C.

Where is the Justice?

ne person, namely Jerry Vorva, is holdingup new schools, new buses and new com-
puters for our kids because he believes he is

I going after justice for 700 people who mistak-
enly erased their votes and were not counted.
He has taken his futile arguments all the way
to the Court of Appeals, and the Plymouth-
Canton school district decisively wins each
and every time.

Now, Mr. Vorva is going to ask for a rehear-
ing from the Court of Appeals, therefore, hold-
ing up the necessary and needed capital
improvements for our school district. I have
one question: Where is the justice for thou-
sands of people, including myself, who voted
*'Yes" on March 22, 1997, and want a great
school district for our children?

The board of canvassers for the school dis-

trict as well as Wayne County, the Secretary
of State's office, Wayne County Circuit Court
and a unanimous ruling from the Michigan
Court of Appeals indicates that the school dis-
trict has done nothing wrong.

Mr. Vorva, a self-centered, spoiled brat, has
already ruined the chances for a new high
school for my son and he is out to ruin the
educational benefits for all children in our dis-

trict. My husband and I are already looking
into other options for our son and, thanks to
this person. we may have to pay tuition to a
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j |Courts often side with gov't when inmates sue
,1998

 tha• been a bad Far br primoo
2 1 inma- In the Michilin Coart d

; .*a
I Mary Glover.Ie,ving a life,en-

tence for Ncond-degree murder,
became a ca- cekbn whenshe
*earned college degree, with high
honors and received a preetigious lit-
Irary award. She w- active in pri,
mermcial and religious programe,
and involved hemelfin a ground-
breaking federal law.uit that ham
anhanced opportunities for the female
inmates of this •tate,' the appellate
court said.

But the Parole Board in 1994 said

it "withdraws interest» in granting
1 her parole. No explanation. No aug-

gestions for improving her behavior.
JUSt the high-handed, bureaucratic
conclusion.

She sued, charging the Parole
Board itself violated the law with its

non-explanation and also violated the
. Open Meetings Act by meeting secret-

ly. fe find that consideration, of
fairness and due process entitle plain-
tiff (Glover) to a written explanation

by the Parole Board: maid Judge,
Michael Kelly and Myron Wahh.

But it turned down herreque,t for
an open meiting, saying the Parole
Board could curi ite problem with a
written explanation of her denial.

Judge Hilda Gage, formerly ofthe
Oakland Circuit Coid di-ented,
noting Glover had bd the principal
in the shooting death andthek had
mome mi,conduct violation, (including
twomexual),and arguing (not very
convincingly) that the Parole Board
ian't subject to the Open Meetings
Act.

I Tracy Neal wu lead plaintiff in a
women inmates' dau action suit

againmt the Department of Come-
tions, its official, and officers at «facil-

ities" in Plymouth and Coldwater.
They charged male ofncers had *exu-
ally haraseed them through watching
intimate bodily functions, patting
them down, and retaliating when the
women complained, all in violation of
the Civil Rights Act.

Judges Peter O'Donnell and Hilda
Gage said the Civil Right* Act pro-

TIM RICHARD

hibits diacrimination in public accom-
modations and public service., but
prioons don't qual*. They gent the
cue back to Washtenaw Circuit

Court, saying the women may have a
direct constitutional claim» under

equal protection and equal benefit of
the laws.

Judge Barbara MacKenzie di.ent-
ed, saying the women "have stated a
valid cause of action under the Civil

Rights Act» under a liberal construe-

tion of the term =me/vic, to thepub-
lic:

1 The Parole Board appealed when
a Wayne Circuit judp declared
unconsum#onala patt <the law
declaring inmate, Ieking parole had
the right to legal counseL Sabatino
Franaoli wa, Ierving four- 16 years
for his 1992 convictioo for=ually

a.aulting hia 9-year-old itepdaugh-
ter

The law ia Ane, uicla 3-0 appeall
court panel. The Parole Board can
best makeit, decidon by hearing the
inmate's own wolds, unguided by the
presence orprompting, of couniel..'
And inaligint inm•te, would run up
the budget if thepublic had to provide
them lawyers, said Judge, Michael
Kelly, Robert Young Jr. and Martin
Doctoroff

• Inmate Jerome Holmes wu con-

victed by a Marquette jury of an
a-ault on prison employee® and
pleaded ineffective assistance of
counsel." Among other things, Holme,
said his lawyer 'failed to obtain infor-
mation regarding pri,oner grievances

aled ./i.t thoollkin tl- -1-4
(hi.) triar und.th.14-do- d
IpA,matio" Act

The appenate pane! -dtheom- I
cers' pe,bance „conis wi.re 'Ijib
tainable' becm- ther®mak would bi

potiatial bread- in pr-, Icurity
.dikadant andoth. 0,0.-
couldrequit grievance and di,c-
nary idormation reginling pr-,
omcials.' It,mid Holmem could c-- g
eramine all wit-- und=oath at -
trial andcould hove=plorid wheth-'
any had grievanc= Sled alii-t
them -

An,oce whoaay,cou-are-Rom
pneon inmates is watchi:Al toom=h
™ or list-ing to too much talk r-lin
The courts are givig the Co/recti-
Department and Parole Board a lot d
1-way.

Tim Richard reponi on :Ae local
implications of *tate and r€00•al
events. His Ibuch-Tone voice mail
number U (734) 963-2047, Ext. 1881.

E- 1  Schools should teach us about our northern neighbors
trip to Goderich, Ontario, when we 11 have to let you know about our
get the pictures developed.

Mtion: I'm not really one to bore family,

is per- friends, colleagues and readers with
t and too many summer photos, but our trip
the north did get me to thinking. Why
irs? Of don't we learn more about Canada

when we're growing up? I know
2, Ichools have plenty to do, but it seems

:sue like instruction on Canada could be

ing, - added without too much trouble and
dn't · plenty of benefit.
he ini- A recent trip to Ottawa, Canada's
us capital city, was an eye-opener. My

husband and I towed Parliament

just with helpful student guides who
mow if spoke both English and French. (We
is chie the English.) It was embarra-
imous . ing to have to admit, but I didn't

ges knbw exactly what form of govern-

ment our good neighbors tothenorth
ha» It's a constitutional monarchy,
the guide politely informed me, and a
man on the tour, presumably a proud
Canadian, was eager to tell me even
more.

My hU8band and I have taken two
trips to Ottawa and benefited from
both. On one, we toured Laurier
House, home to two Canadian prime
ministers of different eras. We also

visited Canada's Supreme Court,
which wasn't in session at the time.

Both times, we visited the Museum
of Canadian Civilization, just across
the bridge within walking distance in
Hull, Quebec. There, we learned a
great deal about the native peoples
who have played such a vital role in
Canada's development.

On one of our trips, we took the

t.

JULIE BROWN

train on to Montreal, where I found
the French speakers most helpful. rd
been apprehensive that my high
school and college French would prove
inadequate, but didn't have any trou-
ble finding bilingual people in Mon-
treal.

Montreal was a fun city to visit, in
that I'd been there for Expo '67 asa
child and was eager to see how ithad
changed. The amusement park La
Ronde, which was visited, was left
from Expo'67.

We enjoy crossing the border into
Canada on our vacations, and it' s not
just the value of the Yankee dollar
that makes Canada appealing. I like
to learn about another culture, and
our trips to Canada have reve-lad
that Canada is definitely another cul-
ture and not just a carbon copy of the
United States.

I have a friend in San Diego, Calif.,
close to Mexico. If we visit Boon, well
make it a point to go to Mexico. How
fortunate we are in Michigan to have
Ontario just over the border.

It would be great, I think, if we

learned more about Canadian govern
ment, mciety and culture in ochool.
Suchetudies could be incorporated
into all levels of learning, including
higher education.

Some of my learning •hnut C*n-1.
ha• come courtesy of the Can-lian
Broadcasting Corp. Such e=ellent -
family dramas u -Avonlea- and
'Wind at My Back" are complemented
by news and documentary program-
ming. Even the Fort, programming
gives insight into life in Canada. :

ICs good to know there'* more to -
life acroeithe border than cold beer

and doughnuts.
Julie Brown u a copy editor for the

Ob,erver Newipapen and a Plymouth
Townthip ruident. She can be
reached by calling (734) 953-2126.

is the

nd for  Government by innovationipinski
Canton

j  can save taxp ayers a bundle1
1 'r most folks, what goes on at SEMCOG

m

pl (Southeastern Michigan Council of Govern-
d High I ments) and MAC (Metropolitan Affairs
)hical

how to oalition) is of, well, marginal interest.

sake of But they've put out a remarkable booklet in
ment months, entitled "Award Winning Joint

t Lady- rojects." It describes a number of projects

2 wins, ndertaken at the local level in communities in

A outheastern Michigan.
is big It makes great reading, if only because it
e :rikes to a historic problem embedded at the
d 10 in art of our politics. Historically, governments
hool- - whether local, state or federal - are good at
j years, Ding more and more things when they get more
Bhip Id more revenue. But governments are lousy
coach t doing more things when they get less rev-

oach iue, being in other words more productive.
ons? I Hence the term "entrepreneurial govern-
ie ath- ient' (thanks to Tim Richard, who covers gov-
e quali- mment and politics for this newspaper), the
ny help Lintly radical idea that governmental units
·am ight to think and act like entrepreneurs.

*periment. Be innovative. Try new things.
ven (gasp!) take riks.

Irberio
The «Award Winning Joint Projects" booklet

Canton
Ters us a Blew of neat examples of what gov-

space 'nments can do when they think like cost-cut-
ng, productivity-maximizing entrepreneurs.

. To A case in point comes from the Plymouth
n your *mmunity, a wonderful combination of a old-
umber. ihioned downtown in the City of Plymouth

Irrounded by high-growth subdivisionB in Ply-
Il 70. touth Township.

For years, relations between the city and the
mnship were jagged at best, both communities
Impeting to offer services like fire protection.
ut as time went on, governmental leaders
lan to realize that duplicating services mere-
cost taxpayer rboney without any correspond-

i gain in safety
So aomebody got the bright idea of consolidat-

g city and township fire departments. The city
amission and the township board negotiated
deal in 1995 whereby:

- I The city contracted with the township for
ESIDENT re Bet¥:ce

I Coota were shared accordingly as a rolling

iree-year weighted average of state equalized
D write due (33 perceno, population (33 percent) and

ins/use (34 percent), with the city's share
bver to be lower than 25 percent of defined
./..
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. For y... re.tle. bitwi- My-
mouth and Mymollth Township w.le
./godatbest, bo' communltlee
competing to offer Iervic- like  re
protoction. But - time W-t on,
governmental 'llid- bile- to r-
be that d"*I. •-Ce• mer•4
cost t.... money wnhout a.y
corr"ponding *Kn I. Bafety.

1 Both bodies adopted a single set of ordi-
nances, building codes and policies.

1 Firefighter unions agreed to allow the town-
ship to hire city firefighters at their existing
seniority levels.

The results are outstanding.
A total of $6 million in cost savings are esti-

mated over the 10-year life of the joint contract,
while at the same time response time to fire
calls has been reduced dramatically. Citizens in
both city and township are benefiting from bet-
ter fire protection at reduced taxpayer expense

This joint project is a perfect example of how
governmental leaders, once they start thinking
outside the box, gain the courage to take risks
in order to reap rewards for their communities.
It's a perfect example of entrepreneurial govern-
ment in action.

Both the City and the Township of Plymouth
won an "Outstanding Project' award. They
deserve congratulations from all sidee.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com-
munication, Network Inc., the company that
owns thts newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047,
Ext 1880, or bye-mail at
ppo-10-01.Undee-

TALK A LOT?
NOW IT'S AS LOW
AS 9¢ A MINUTE!

Free nights & weekends for 18 months AND Fr- Clic-aoh digiod phone
1200 monhly minu- 300 monehiv min„*s

$99 /mo. $45/ma
ONLY 9¢ A MINUTE ONLY 15¢ A MINUTE

Affaitech.
In a norld 01 technologi

people make the difference

Pogirs as low o. $39.99
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ASK ABOUT SAVINGS ON AMERITECH-TO-AMERITECH MOBILE CALLING.

Available * over 400 halion.1

CAU 1 · 800 · MOBILE · r

www ameriteconV•irele-
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NEW CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL THE TOP BRANDS

AL.. m; 50"OFF Callaway.
TaylorMade,
Armour, Tilleist,

..- RETAIL Cobra

.

1 . GOLF .9'OFF Excludes

Nike./4LL swoms gv
RETAIL

"OFF
And More!

Includes

All /*n & Women

Adult 3&8 Set

RETAIL Excludes Lopez1
e.1

FALLAl 50"OFF Buy 3 iterns koke 40% 08

Buy 1 iern lake 20% off
Buy 2 iterns kike 30%off

RETAIL Buy 4 ilems take 50% off
1 1

All Fall Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Slacks & Vests for Men & Women.

GRAPHITE
Sale Priced

Over $400.

Excludes
Armour.

SALE

------p--7---------7

$:nowT FF' 1 Buy One Golf (Move 
GET ONE

&7 Any Graphite 1 O* ,11 I
fron Sets 1 Iron Sets li I

Good Thru 8-9-98. Good Thru 8-9-98 '
-I--I--I+

' FREE ' OW'1 1
i Fl<Fleht> PALMER. 1 A-.. A - -L" | Any Pulter I'$25004
1 Graphite Driver I Me 1 1

Sale Priced Over $60. With Ihe Purchase of Any Iron Set Sale | ,so | $10 Off Any Pulter Sale Priced IPriced Under $400. Free Driver is a

1 Palmer First Fliaht SD 701 Graohite.  & Up. $10 011.hy Mah•ed S.1. Pri.ed  Under S60. Excludes Odyssey r--- dil:-1 71._. o a od U..6. 1 150- 0.-1 Tin, 1*00 Good Thru 8-9-98

I

,-Wwpwl I TU"U 11"W O

•BLOOMFIELD HILLS

•BIRMINGHAM 0/. D.* /B,
•GROSSE POINTE

•ANN ARBOR

•GRAND RAMDS

Sale Priced Under $400.
Excludes Armour.

70 ---- ..... ------- -- --

-Il=--Il--Il.--1

2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd. 248-338-0803

101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce . 248-644.5950

19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross 313-885-0300

1136 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 . 313-9719340

2035 28th Street S.F. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199

20 .1113

I Sale Priced
i Exclude

1----
•NOVI Open £/. *W 9
•MI CLEMENS

•DEARBORN HEIGHTS

·EAST LANSING

·TRAVERSE ('IT¥

Over $300. I Not Includ

Armour. 1 Foofjoy Golf (
Good Thru 8

4-----

Sale Priced Ovu $9499
Nike Golf Shoe Sale Pric,

Good Thru 8-1

-----L-----
NOVI TOWN CENTERS. OF I-96 on Novi Rd

12 16 S GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd

26112 FORDRD I 1/2 mile, W of Telegraph
246 k SAGINAW at Abbott

107 E FR<)NT ST (Ba»ide Entrance)

ing
Gloves 
-9-98

----I

$10 Off Any 
d Ov.$64.99 1
1-98

---J
24&347.3323

810-4613620

313-562-5560

517-337-9696

616-941·1"9

OFF,
Any Nike I
Golf Shoe 1

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 - SUNDAY 11-4
' AMERICAN EXPRESS • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS

i ki

FREE FRINGE BENEFITS a .1 .

.1.

. 1

1 - . 1,1L j

-
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How to avoid

date rape

\ 1
JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS

Deueloping
children's

character
/4ur-year-old Justin ran through
• the house, deC,ing his dad as dad
1 pleaded with him to take a bath.
Acting like he didn't hear dad's call,
Justin continued to race around.

Finally, when dad yelled for the
third time, "You'd better get in here,
Justin," he stopped and cried out, "I
don't wanna take a bath." Worn down

by the whole afTair, dad plopped down
in his easy chair and clicked on the
television. Justin continued his racing
around.

Does this little boy have high self-
concept or esteem? Probably. But he
also has inflated self-importance and
a view of himself as omnipot®t. In
other words, he's a brat.

Little brats turn into big brats. Lit-
tle brats don't have the controls put
on them that serve to reel them in

when they are feeling like they can do
anything they want.

In his latest book, Our Guys,"
Bernard Lefkowitz writes about a

true story of gang rape that happened
between 13 adolescent boys and a
retarded girl. The wrenching story
smacks of kids out of control, and par-
ents who rally around the perpetra-
ton with a kind of "boys will be boys"

-*Aukdolwz worries that this story
and other, like it mpre,ent -the,ocial
and psychological currents that form
American culture- today: When they
(the people of Glen Ridge) discussed
the incident, they substituted tem-
perament for character. One of the
guys in the basement (where the rape
occurred) was a 'nasty' kid. Another
was 'hyper.'

They seemed to be talking about
inherited traits, a biological code they
had no control over. But they didn't
mention the life experiences that sen-
sitize, magnify and aggravate the pre-
dispositions of temperaments; they
didn't speak of the boys' characters."

Developing character
A child's character develops with

our help. Babies are not born with
outstanding character and integrity;
they learn it. It isn't easy to learn
because the lessons are sometimes

tough and heart-wrenching and it
takes our following through.

In "Our Guys," I,efkowitz shares
numerous stories about how these 13

boys often got away with bad behav-
ion while growing up. Not only did
parents turn their heads and say,
Well, you know how boys are," but

teachers, counselors, principals and
the police did as well.

We not only play a major role in
building our child's self-esteem, we
have an important obligation to also
build character, teach them right
from wrong, teach them to obey
authority.

Obeying authority starts with the
two-year-old who dashes around
thinking he is the king of the uni-
verse. When parente say no, they
need to follow through. When chil-
dren do something wrong, they need
consequences.

A very good story came acrou my
desk recently that reinforced how
great parent, are at teaching their
children important le-ons. It seems
that a child had been in a restaurant,
eating lunch with his mother and
aunt. While they were talking, he
started marking up his cloth place-
mat with crayona.

When mom di*covered how much

damage had been done,•he rst
,col€led her child and then asked to

lee the manager. She explained what
her mon had done and had him apolo-
lize

But it di£in't itop there. Then she
went on to ask, 30 what could he do
to right thi wron:7' The manager,
who w. totally ihocked by the moth
er'* need to have hereon make -ti-
tution,said, Well, it only coot 01.60,
be could pay w for it"

The mother looked viably dis-

.r introduced u a po=ible An-
thetic alternative in the medical
held.

It wa, rejected by the medical

community and found it• way to
the shelves of health and diet

< food stores where it has beensold asa tool for body builders
to increase muscle growth, even

New law gets tough prove the claim.
though there are no studies to

Since it im a central nervous

-ith date rape drug < the user to encounter euphorie•;D
8»tem depressant, it can cause  -:

or hallucinatory state, with a
f,il,e sense of reality, including
feeling, of great happinee, and
well-being.

GHB i a clear, odorle= and

nearly tastelm substance that
r mixes well with alcohol, frilt
U juice and even water. Highir

doses, however, will make the
drink taste *salty.»

The warning signs of GHB
consumption include:

I The appearance of alcohol
intoxication with no alcohol odor

li on the breath.
1 A lack of facial expres,ion

or animation.

I Slurred speech.
I The body appears to be

limp.
The physical reaction to GHB

varies fiom person to person A

mild reaction will pult in con-
fusion, dizziness, drowsiness,
nau,ea and feelings of extreme
intoxication. At the other

extreme, the person will show
signs of incoherent speech,
extreme vomiting and seizures
and may become comatose.

The Women's Commission,
dedicated to improving the

health and s,fety ofwomen,
in a public awarene-

campaign recom-
mends people
protect them-
gelvee by:

I Not accept-
ing any beverage hin momeone
you don't know well or truBt.

I Only accept drinks atabar
or club, if given by the bar-
tender.

1 Watch the behavior of your
friends to see if someone seems

unusually intoxicated.
• Brainstorm ways for you

and your friends to watch out
for each other at parties.

1 Keep your eye on your glass
while drinking. Never leave it
unattended.

And ifyou suspect you have
consumed GHB, go to the hospi-
tal immediately and be exam-
ined for sexual assault and the

presence ofrapedrugs.
If you need anistance at the

hospital, call First Step's crisis
line at (888) 453-5900. An

assault response advocate will
provide a sweat suit, since cloth-
ing is confiscated for evidence as
part of the investigation, and
on-site hospital and legal advo-
cacy.

next door

Her arms wrapped around her as if she were giving
herself a hug, the 25-year-old western Wayne County
resident quietly talks about her 24th birthday.

She's just started to openly talk about that fateful
night that started out as dinner with friends and
ended in sexual anault.

"I want to raise awareness among women and men
because I never thought it could happen to me," she
said. 9 would not wish that experience on my worst
enemy, Ijust wouldn't."

When her boyfriend left early because he waon't feel-
ing well, the young woman, who asked to remain
anonymous, accepted a ride home from an acquain-
tance. He suggested they stop at his apartment 00 he
could drop off something. Another woman was there,
but soon left, leaving her there with the acquaintance
and his roommate and an uncomfortable feeling.

She had accepted the offer of a beer and had drank a
quarter of it when she started feeling ill. Encouraged
to drink the rest of it, she took a few more sips.

"I remember sitting on the floor," she said. -It
seemed really dark and quiet
and I felt really heavy. The last
thing I remember was one on
each arm, walking me to a bed-

th, Off-Of room.»

She now recalls awakening
a b.. and twice during the night - when
Illd *link a one of the men wu attacking her

to-face with the roommate. Their
and when she found herself face-

1, 9-
itwlil• Ill eyes met and he got up and left,

she said.

////b/0 She finally awoke to find she
was bleeding and her ripped

Elwoll.lid clothes tossed on 1- A-- QA-

..Atlle dressed and left to

Mitoflt, phohe to call her bo)
"I knew somet}

shi took a right; I was in an i
fow more would never be,»

.Ip. don't sleep around..
just knew what had

A growing trend
Ilene Zisk can only guess at what ms

slipped in the young woman'B drink. A m
awareness specialist at Canton-based Fi
speculates that it was the drug Rohypr
again the symptoms could be indicative 01
of GHB (Gamma Hydroxy Butyrate).

Either way, she is among a grown num
pecting women who have fallen victi
assault as the result of date rape drugs li
GHB and Ketamine.

0Over thelast six months, we've had sb
we suspect the use of drugs,» Zisk said
alcohol and marijuana was used to knock
tim. But these drugs are more accessibl
seen more of thele cases in the last two ye

Rohypnol is used as a sedative for sun
and Ketamine is an animal tranquilizer.
start in health diet stores for its suppol

enhance muscle growth.
Zisk labels GHB a «dangerous drug.' I

central nervous system and symptoms ca
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find a tele- confusion and feelings of intoxicatiod in a mild form to

,friend. , victim loses the gag reflex and suffocates on his or her
respiratory arrest which can lead to death after the

iing wasn t
Irea where I

own vomit in cases of overdose.

she said. *I That alone might explain one of its nicknames

My boyfriend among drug users - trievous Bodily Harm.-
"It think it's used on college campuses a lot, but that

happened.»
no restriction," said Zisk. "Its target population, I

1 would say, is college students, then high school stu-

ty have been dents, but no one should feel immune because they're

exual •-•ult not part of those groups.
rst Step,she While the U.S. Food and Drug Administration may
tol, but then have pulled GHB off the shelves in 1990 due to its dan-
E a large dose gerous and life-threatening side efrects, it hasn't gone

away. At rave parties, young people drink capfuls of it

ber of unsus- for its euphoric or hallucinatory effects. And it's

m to sexual become a popular date rape drug.

ke Rohypnol, And it's the latter use that has landed Michigan in
an elite group of states - Florida, California and Rhode

£ cases where Island (as of May 5) - which have made GHB illegal.
In July, Gov. John Engler signed a law that elevates

. "For years,
t out the vic- GHB to the Schedule 1 controlled substance list,

e, and we've reserved for the most dangerous drugs with no medici-
ara." nal value. Two other states, Iuisiana and Texas, are

rical patients considering similar legislation.

GHB got its Individuals caught delivering, possessing with the
ted ability to intent of delivering or manufacturing GHB face up to

seven years in prison, a fine of up to $10,000 or both.
t attacks the Simple possession carries a penalty of two years in

n range from Pleaie,ee IUSTID, 82

't changed this girl
n Laura Welling of Livonia looks "It takes everything in my heart not
• mirror every morning, she to eat them 
: see Miss Michigan. She listens to soft music, reads
,e Laura all the way." said the Chicken Soup for the Soul" books. and
r-old beauty queen and Eastern takes long walks after stressful days
ian University graduate. She loves in-line skating, working
ing, who competed in the June out, tennis, cheerleading and dancing
nt in Muskegon, beat out 24 Her favorite color is red. and her
contestants for the Miss Michi-

favorite movies are "The Wizard of Oz"
tie. Shrhad the best composite 

and "Grease
for talent, personal interview

"I love .John Travolta," he said. "If I
uit and evening gown.
mpetitive gymnast Mince age 14, become Miss America, I want to meet
rformed a routine to the Bound- John Travolta.

of the movie «Jurassic Park " Welling may never meet Travolta,
ing on a wooden stage is not the but she haA an opportunity to become
18 a Kym floor with springs and Miall America in Atlantic City Sept 19
o cushion landing• A blend of pragmatism and glamour
be flat out, it hurts your feet to motivated the 5-foot-6-inch, blue-eyed

blonde ( Don't ask me my weight I'll
is one MisM Michigan who plans May 90 pounds') to enter the Mil,8

p her feet planted firmly on the Michigan Pageant - "It waR the schol-
d. She said her crown has not

arships, a little bit a show biz, and
•d her.

1 there was no entry fee.still hates getting up early -
up half awake and go out onto

Entry fees are a factor for a college

rch in jean shorts - and Rhe ham ,tudent and apartment roommate
4 her nannion for brownies Plea,e -e WILUNI, 82
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Welling
ri//maible for a *hari of the
moilhly Mat Althoulb Wilibl
pduated from Eastorn lait

ith a m.ior in =A-*
aminer inea**it*

hold education, ohe ha, one
ma#Dematies clai le* to com-
ple'h- requi,Imenti

W.Uing, a 1993 graduate of
Ladywood High School in Livo-
nia, began competing in beauty
papents at 4,18 afbr reading
an article in the Uvocia Ob-v-

er about Stacey Heimler, Mism
Michigan 1993.

9 jumt thought it wu fant-
tie, a great way to get acholar-
Ihipe,'dheaaid

That year, Welling entered the
Mill Clinton River F- contest

but didn't win. In fact, shedidn't

evea place until her third year
and didn'twin until her fourth.

9 wa• about to give up, but

Sensors 
tre-ed by the small, inconme-
quential punishment, *o the
maru"Zer muggested that the boy
pick up garbage in the parking
lotforahalfhour.

And w it went. Mom sat on

the curb while her son put
cigirette butts and plastic cupi
int, a garbage ba, A voil inge-
nioui con,equence.

Remembering that we want to
teeh our kids that they are
unique individuals who can be
anything in the world they want

from page B 1

hi•nde and family.acouraged
m.- sh. *aid.

Persiotince paid off, and 10
laur -b/came

Willing rimathe grateful to
Heisler for pusing down her
p..ant knowled,e, I. well as
m of her clothee-«She leta»
borrow th, suit she wore for her
interview in the Mi= America

Pageant.
Welling said competing 9 not

juit about mmiling and looking
pretty. IC, u Itr-All u a con-
tatant want, to make it, but it'a
an addiction, Te, a Mat addic-
tioc-'

There'i al,o plenty of shoul-
ders to lean on, like Debbie
Coach, a former Miu Redford
and first runner-up in a past
Miss Michigan Pageant. Coach
helped Welling with the chareog-

om page B 1

tobe, ourother goal i to-rh
them that they are not the most
important person in the universe

a balance that will reap you
mat reward, laterl

If you have a question or com-
ment for Jacque Martin-Downs,
a special projects coordinator for
the Wayne-Westland Community
Schools and private therapists
write her at The Obeeruer News-

papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Lwo-
nia 48150.

raphy for her gymnaatic routine.
'What'I w wonderkl about

the Mil, America Pageant is
tb- b alwa, Imion, there to
hup,ou.' Wam' -a

An entourage of family and
Mend, accompanied Willing to
Muakagon 00, thi llia Michi/n
Pageant, including dad Darrell,
mom Thereia, brother Brett, and
an miortment of aunto, uncl-,
grandmoth- and:r=dath-

They Iweated through her
gymnastics performance and
milently cheered her on through
heinterview on parents' role in
their children's education.

Then came the moment The

Busted from j

prison, a 02,000 fine or both,
while a person using the drug
faces up to one year in jail, a
$ 1,000 fine or both.

"I hope it will be an efYective
tool, but again it dependa on if it
i enforced,» Zi,k said. =Are peo-
ple going to be mearched? Ii
every eye drops bottle police
come acroe. gning to be ch--4?

I've started hearing about
people putting eye drops in
drink, and it knocking people
out. People are putting GHB in
those bottles to get around the
law.

But when it eomes todate rape
drugs like GHB, more is needed,
according to Zisk. Men, women,
hoapital emergency room staff

Welling family had their ey,I
el=ed andhead• bowed waiting
for the judges' decimion When
Laura'* name wa, announced,
uju 14 leo-

-The theater waa jud rockg
and rolling with all the excite-
ment.» laid Polly Doctor, execu-
tive director of the Miu Michi-

gan Pamnt.
Unfortunately, Welling's par-

eau and brother mimmed the
crownin, moment. They were
uihered back•tage aa soon am
IAur,9 name wu aanounced.

fince 'he won, there wal 'A
18-minute gap for me, like
Watergate," maid Darrell

xge Bl

need to be educated about the

drug and what muot be done to
determine if a drug wai umed.

Drugs like GHB *tay in a per
mon's system 24 to 72 hours.
Urine tests can detect them, but
they must be done quickly, since
the drug continues to break
down in test samples.

One of the things Zi.k has
been doing i working with area
hoepitals to set dp the prutocols
for checking for date rape drup.

-I'he test for these drugs has
to gothrough a urine teet,» Zisk
said. =Most hospitals don't know
that and meet labe won't teet for
it. And many hoopitals §end the
sampleg out to be tested.'

According to the young

Willing. -I didn't -0 birgit
crownh didn't -0 ber •-0-

But daught-, I•In '-0-up
beauty,u-ns, 011 aliny• bi
Add liule lifi Wdling *id
once Laura got backstage bi
cupped ber E- into hi• band.
looked her in the ey-anduid.
'You climbed that mountain.
How does it f.lr

Wining willb.on thit mo-
tain for along time, maybe 111
her life. She alway. will b. the
49th Mi= Michigan

Shortly abr winning, Welling
paid a visit to Champion Gym-
nastics in Dexter. where Ihe

woman, the teiting would have
made prosecution of her
as,ailants easier. It took 22
month, for the caies to be
resolved. Initially, both men
charged with firit- degree crimi-
nal /exual conduct, but eharge,
were dropped against the room-
mate who was then recharged
with fourth-dogree CSC.

The acquaintance wu convict-
ed of third-degree CSC and i•
now in prison. The roommate
plead guilty tothe fourth-degree
charge and im on probation.

It'* really hard because your
mind plays trick, on you,- she
said. =It terrifie, me to think
about it. They could have made a
videotape; they could have done
a lot of thingn that I don't know
about. I have absolutely no
memory of the -cond man, but

c.achee kido /9// 7 to 13 Sh. Plccon
didn't exp•ct the rieiption Ihe Filippo
received. cone of Li

1hoy wire waid< at the door eng•geme

./m.,.ant'll .auto'raph'. Laura C,

ehe .aid. 'People want my pic- Thom- H

ture and autograph and that -0 OI' Fra

0.01. mANny: ton and
Signing autograph• a• Miu Wayne.

America i, something Welling The bric
could ..t u-d to,andehe would of Livoni

do it with both fiet planted Arm- School an

1, co theground. Michigan
'I would mak• a wonderful employed

Mis, America; Welling *aid. N in Livonia
think I could b• 0-0 w a real youth minJ
pemon. You need torelate toril Her fai

plople. Weitland

School anc

Martin

he muit have done something Daniel

becaume he ple*led guilty. I Brandy E

The young woman wu lucky, married JI

according to Zi,k, in that Bhe Church, ir

had the support of her family by Dr. Hai

and boyfriend throughout the The bri

ordeal. A lot of victim, don't Mr. and

have that and choee not to report Shields I

the attack. N.C.,and

Firit Step provides a crisis Barvick 01

line - (888) 453-6900 - and The gn

assault responle advocate, who Evans Ma

are available to help vic•ima. and Andr,

*Alot of victima don't get that Holly Spi

kind of support and a lot antici- grandion

pate they won't get support so Theodore ]

they don't come forward,» Zisk The bri,

aid. =Victims need to know they of Hobgo,

won't be alone. They need to good, N.C.

know they have Bomeone totalk of East C

to, Emeone to mpet them at the School o

hospital 24 hour* a day, seven employed

dayi a week 365 da, a year.' ial Hompi
trauma in

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

FOR KOYO MACH™ERY U84 JNC

TUESDAY, AUGUM 14 1908
REQUEErr FOR AN INDUeTRIAL FACILITIES

EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: That a pubhc hearing will b. hild on T-day,

. 1 Tr.NT 71_ - -- - Cliate 'lbiwi:,iliip d My=ged to ®-d.ar•q-t hm !» MIA*-V
A* 18,1994 4=44 a NI:ular m-tini d the Boad of Tn-to- of the

somet[ung lN 13 w Keeps coming your way:

r

The p
of Millbr

Raleigh, b
ate of Eal

Schoolof

mother's P

Raleigh, A
The b

Bullard

nnatron of

USA, Inc., b a n- facility to 6 1-ted  Par-1 3-4 Gal],00 Drive,
Metro W- Beck R- It Plymouth 7*nihi; County ofW,m, Michigan
h .a laduatrial heiliti- E . -' i Catia.te f. a n- hcilit.
The requ- of Koyo Machinery USA Int, i• 00 81, in thi Clirk, Ofnce
wh- it ia mailable for B,blie p...al *91• 8:00 a m. to 4:30 pa., Moaday
through Friday Any Tbwaihip resident or member of any taxing authority
within the lb-nihip of Mymouth mhal! have the right to appear and be
board. Written comments directed to the Clerk and received prior to the
meeting will be conoidered Following the public hearing the Board of
Tr-t- ma, conaider the re<Fielt.
The public hearing, commencing at 7·30 p.m., will be held in the Meeting
Room at Plymouth Town,hip Hall. 42360 Ann Arbor Rod. Plymouth,
Michigan 48170, on 1-day, Aug- 18, 1998, d./ile tal ¥01-,ap.-,
.chedul,4 Board of Tru,tee meeting. Telaphone number 453-3840 X224.

MARILYN MASSENGII.4 CMC

Ck,k, Charter lb,-hi<of Plymouth
Ph 4- 0,1-

Sanders, ]
ner, Shar
Marie Ma

Morgan E

T1

Murlei*s

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR USE SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDIT]ONS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that th. Planning C hai Moved a requeit from Mahmoud Elion to grant a U. SuNict to Special Conditions
to allow a Gal Station purouant to Zoming Ordin=e No. 83. The Iut#ect
property i, located at 14888 Northville Road. The property im located on the
Southeaot corner of Five Mile and Northville Rooda, louth of Phoonix Lake
and north of M-14. Application No 1696 Thz I.D. No. 017-08·002627

The Planning C -ki input to dotermin, if apluoval of the U-
Subject to Special Conditi- ihould bo i,-d undir Siction 12.2 of inning
Ordinanco No. 83. The land i curr.ntly meoed C-2, Giniral C &
District

Rc

Cru

FI
Queitions r,garding the requelt may be directed to the Community
Developmeet Dipaitment dwing regular bu,in- howl, 80 a.m. to 4:30
p.m The Planning C '' will coosider the requilt at it, regular
meeting on Auguot 19, 1998, ' g at 7:00 p.m. Written commenta

conterning the reque,t 411 be re©•ived prior to the m-in& The addze- for
applicatioe rivi- and for writum com-ot i. Plymouth Charter
Tow-hip, Community Development D,p'rtment, 46656 Port Street,
Plymouth, MI 48170 Telophooe Number 734-453-4872. The m-ing will be
held in the Meeting Romm at 1-nihip Hall. Th• addr- for Township Hall
i 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170

MARCIA SAYLES, Secretary
Planning Commillion

M.BASZ TAKE NOlt Th (1--, lb--» 1 Ay,Il,#b .Ii /„14. I.lili., mi,oadili

Illtial / 1-il thi Sqi,11,1/1 -* 4:- - Ar- 1-. Pb-*h. MI la 17* M.. 0-lier
(7*4) 4-*040. fDD m ijllil.*777 (Im.htln bl. lins.)

Pill/Aqi" 0,1-

111 90210

'.,

4'.

*4:*-Showing. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH --*
D* NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO

EeTABLISH INDUXTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
DIE,rRICT

TUESDAY, AUGUer 18,1908 $10

""K #Ili,Iive show.
Now wek Me PX! Oneof themost popular networim on cable 11 aol part W
1Vs current hit; all-time clamics, and more! Plus, },u'l[ Ond 0,1* Ie,W ong
and exciting Imns! . :< 2

Ne j.t M. a,mill/,I*Ilist even bettz As-
get Wigl 00 4,mn*ofgreat entertainmelit
and 60*t ht customer service.

.A .

97 Order all *. en-,tainme..,.r
Call 1 -888-847-6520.

dEBE*

,8*hing you

PLEASE TAKE NMt that a Public Hearing will be hold on Tue•day.
Au,- 18, 1-, duriN• r•gular me•ing of the Board aCT,u,t- of the
Chart// Tbinehip If My=outh te comaidu a requid by tho -,non of
prop,/ty b-d at 14- 0,0- Dri•P-,1 3-4 in M,mouthlb.=hip
to 0-blhh a,I Indu.trial D,-Mimmet D-let -thi Nlowing d-cribed

Prop-tr

$1

gourn
PARCEL 3- B

PART OF THE NORTHEAST * OF SECTION 20, TOWN 1 SOUTH,
RANGE 8 EAE,r PL™OUTH 'IUWNSHIP, WAYNE COUWN MICHIGAN,
DESCRIBED AS BEGINNING ATA POINT DI#TANT SOUTH 00'0338
ZAE,T -81 FERT AND NORTH -Wir WIST lod.64 FIET FROM
THE NORTHEAer CORNER OF SICMON 20, TOWN 1 901,1'H, RANGE
8 EAErT, PROCEEDING THENCE SOUTH 0,07'le EAST 863.18 FEET
THENCE ALONG THE NORTHW-TERLY LINE OFGALLION DRIVE,
ALONG A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE SOUTHEAST, RADIUS 78.00
FEE:T. CENTRAL ANGLE 7,--. CHORD BEARS NOUM{ 40'3748'
WEST 92.70 /ZIT, AN ARC D-TANCE OF 100.00 nm, THENCE
NOR™ 87 3,Or Wler - 67 n!!t THENCE NORTH 006,64 EAST
81882 FEET; THENCE 001,111 8,618' 1AET :8171 FE2f m THE
POINT O, BEGINNING CONTAINING 4.270 ACR= SUBJECT TO
W=-M AND =™CTIONS OF RECORD
The ""4 4/4.4 I./. dint 'Fl ud • located in Met. W-
Beck i.d Ul

Th. Bowd ofT-Il- will -•t •t 710 Ba, in thi Meetinl Ro- d th,
T.-. 84-W.MI/* P-, W.. 0-WI
4/170 M-/ N./d/r, 4//-//a:I //1

For

Var

2,

Hosted

MARILYN MASNOIL4 CMC
Clmt QI,rt. B.,Ibil d AVIOU*

.

Nogled
Children

1 D

.- . Or

r-

--
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WIDDII AND ENIAUENTS

re 13 Sh. Piccone-Hanchon
,ption,h. Filippo and Charle,ette Pic-

con, of Livonia announce the
• tho door

engagement of their daughter,
utograph,/ Laura Candida, to Matthew
mt my pie- Thom- Hanchon 4 Wayne, the
and that Ion OI Francia Hanchon of Can-

ton and Manon Hanchon of
. a. Mis. Wayne.
1 Welling The bride-to-be M a graduate
ehowould of Livonia Steveneon High
latod Arm- School and the University of

Michigan-Dearborn. She i,
wonderful employed by St. Colette Church
ag *aid. .I in Livonia u its coordinator of

as a real youth ministry.
lat•tomal Her fiance i, a graduate of

Weitland John Glenn High
School and Michigan State Uni-

Martin-Shlelds
iomething Daniel Michael Martin and

Brandy Brooks Shields were
.u lucky, married June 13 at Pint Baptist
1 that mhe Church, in Scotland Neck, N.C.,

ter family by Dr. Harry S. Edwarb.

ghout the The bride is the daughter of
im, don't Mr. and Mrs. James Griffin

* to report Shields III of Scotland Neck,
N.C., and Mr. Carroll Brooks

s a crisis Barwick of Kerneriville.

00 - and Thegroom is the mon of Carol
kate, who Evans Martin of Raleigh, N.C.,
ictims. and Andrew Geoffrey Martin of

A get that Holly Springs, N.C. He is the
lot antici- grandion of Mr. and Mrs.

lupport so Theodore Evan, of Canton.

ard,» Zisk The bride is a 1993 graduate

know they of Hobgood Academy in Hob-
y need to good, N.C., and a 1997 graduate
one to talk of East Carolina University
hem at the School of Nursing. She is
iay, seven employed at Pitt County Memor-
ayear. ial Hospital as a nurse in the

trauma intensive care unit.

The groom i a 1992 graduate
4 of Millbrook High School in

Raleigh, N.C., and a 1997 gradu-
ate oT-East Carolina University

ES School of Art. He has joined his
mother's McDonald's business in

Raleigh, N.C.
Tuoiday, The bride asked Susan

Bullard Staton to serve as

[achinery matron of honor with Amy Dail
on Drive, Sanders, Millie Bradshaw Gard-
Vichigan, ner, Sharon Nicole Hux, Diane

Marie Marx as the bridesmaids.
b Omce Morgan Elizabeth Rodwell was

MC=lay
authority
2 and be

versity He im employed by
Ameritech in Ann Arbor.

An August wedding i, planned
at St. Colotte Church.

the flowergirl
Andrew Geoffrey Martin Jr.

served u be,t man with William
Robert Clifton III, Brian Ellis
Daniels, Robert Bradford Park,
Rodney Sanders u groomsmen.
Matthew Evan Shields and

Jarett Wayne Shields served as
junior gromsmen. Isaac Christo-
pher Rodwell served as the ring-
bearer.

The couple received guests at
Scotfield Country Club in Scot-
land Neck, N.C.

Following a honeymoon on a
Caribbean cruise to St. Martin,
St. John, St. Thomas and the
Bahamas, the couple is making
their home in Inuisburg, N.C.

Erral,·Wil"lams
Bruci and Linda Errair of

Livonia announce the en/an-
ment of their daughtor. Melan
C., to Brian R. William•, th, 000
of Edward and Virginia
William. ofBeverly Hill..

ne bdd,-be attends Eut-
ern Michigan Uni¥-ity and is
employed by Bu,ch'i Market-
place in Plymouth.

Her Mance, a graduate of Oak-
land Community College and
Eutern Michipn Universi 9
employed by Frito-Lay

A June wedding i planned at
Newburg United Methodi.t
Church.

Tousaln*Ittleion
Ron and Lis Tou,ain of Tra-

ver,e City annovnce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kari
Lynn, of Plymouth, to Bryan
Ru-1 Kittle,on of Farmington
Hills, the ion of Russel and
Kathy Kittl-on of Plymouth

The bride-to-be, a 1996 gradu-
ate of Alma College, i a fourth-
grade teacher in Wayne West-
land echooli.

Her fiance, a 1996 graduate of
Alma College, works in manage-
ment for The Kroger Co. of
Michigan.

An October wedding is
planned at Pint Congregational
Church in Traver- City.

Perko=Moulton
Joseph and Diane Perko of

Plymouth announce the forth-
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter, Bethany Anne, to Jeffrey
Glenn Moulton, the son of Glenn
and Dianne Moulton of Pinck-

ney.

The bride-to-be U a graduate
of Western Michigan University.
She i, currently teaching in Cal-
ifornia.

Her fiance al,0 M a graduate
of Western Michigan University.
He i, employed as a speech
pathologist in California.

An Augwt wedding ia planned
at Our Lady of Good Council

Johnson·

Beuckelaere
Mr and Mrs. Roger W John-

.on of Livonia announce th.
en„gement of their daughter,
Meli- L, to Bryan A. B=ke-
1-re. the -8 4 Mr anA Mn.
Karel G Beuckelaere of Dear-
born.

The bride-to-be graduated
from Livonia Churchill High
School in 1994, and Michigan
State University in 1998 with a
bachelor of arti degree in
accounting. She is employed by
We,tborn Market and will begin
working for Ernet and Young in
September

Her fiance im a 1992 graduate
of Divine Child High School and
attended Henry Ford Communi-
ty College and E-tern Michigan
University. He u employed by

Drouillard·Bycroft
Michael and Maureen Drouil-

lard of Westland announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Ellen Marie, to Ronald Edward
ByCroft Jr., the son of Ronald
and Shelia Bycroft of Dearborn
Heights.

The bride-to-be U a graduate
of Livonia Franklin High School
and the Livonia Career Tech

Center. She is employed by Toys
R U..

Her fiance im a graduate of
Crestwood High School and
Schoolcraft College with a
degree in biomedical engineer-
ing. He is employed at Clover
Communicationg.

A November wedding im
planned at St. Bernadine's
Church in Westland.

Welch-Dacre
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Welch of

Plymouth announce the forth-
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter, Olivia Jean, to Brent
Andrew Dacre, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Dacre of St

Joseph.
The bride-to-be im a 1993 grad-

uate of Plymouth Salem High
School and a 1997 graduate of
Hope College. She is employed

9

DeGiulio Industriea in Dear-
bacn-

A September wedding i,
planned at St. Sebastian Church
in Dearborn.

as an office manager for a doc-
tor's office in Dayton, Ohio.

Her nance s a 1990 graduate
of St Joseph High School, a
1994 graduate of Hope Collele
in 1994, and a 1997 graduate of
the Cincinnati College of Mortu-
ary Science. He i, employed by
Tobias Funeral Home in Dayton
Ohio.

An August wedding is planned
at the First United Methodist

Church in Plymouth.
Church in Plymouth.

aor to the

Board of You won't miss a thing when your read 8 Days a Week
Meeting

tymouth,

[224.

[Lt CMC
Plymouth TICKETS ARE LIMITED!

Rod<-n-Roll with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, EMs
and many more at the first annual

)rrIONS

Imived a Cruise Preview Party - Rewin' on tile Rooftops40.0,1.

I Iuect
*donth•

Inix Lake

007.

C the U.

Friday, August 14, 1998of Zoning

mmunity

7:00 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.m. to 4.30

Charter

t Street,
00 will b. .hl..1.hip Hall

Seotary i
ienues in downtown Birmingham:

Ittl= / tb
.lhal. with

p-- 4

Old Woodward parking structure
Chester Street parking structure

The Community House

I <-

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a
T-day, strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages.

wner, of

1-0*hip $150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House,
dieribed gourmet cuisine, complimentary beverages, admission to the two rooftop locations,

and shuttle valet parking.
SOUTH,

ICHI(IAN,

IT FROM For more information and tickets,
1, RANGE

18 FEEr; call
N DRIVE.

=758: Variety, The Children's . U
THENCE

w EAST Charity at *TOTHE

JECT TO

248.258.5511 i
Hosted by Children'; Choritio, Coolition The Child Abuse on,

ILk CMC Nigled Council of Oakland Counly, Thi Commun,ty House, Orchoros
p-0- Children'* Sen,ic-, and Voriely, 0- Childri'; Chonly

9

4

··9 9 r

400 u. 4%

C 59"iNUd"/31

AvengeC

Join the Oakland Regional Board of Trustees of
the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer institute,

Robbie Timmons of WXYZ,

the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and m
WXDG The Edge

for a benefit showing of

The Avengers
starring Ralph Fiennes, Uma Thurman and

Sean Connery

We're having a look--hke contest. too. Do you look hke Ralph. Urna or Sear,7 Corne
dre.sed atone of the mov,e'; characten and -n a dinner cruise on Lake St. Claw #or you

and a compan,on.

• Monday, August 17,1998

• Star Theater, Southheld, 25333 W. 12 Mile Road

. 6 p.m. Patron Party (Galleria Officentre $50

• 8 p.m. Movie Only $25

• Proceed$ bene#,t cancer rewarclz patient care andeducihon outreach

80BKA

(890-52
I. 4.4 1KAR\LANOS ®bserver Ect:,",t,*r,-0 the edgE-..1/*SIERS

r uu•
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Thun<

to Ma

"Bc

Hosi
fbr I]
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ing i

11 he
8, grou
d Tue•
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Hall

Rive
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6100
the,

ever

at AN
I Ar

offer

.upp
cost

have

45 lois

grou

Ang,
Cent

m. meel

time

(734

ek

t- Lazy days of summer An  , to relax on a bench at IA!

) Kellogg Park. The men u ft i ed rest. seve

peop
ne have
1,8

10-14, for children age 4 teachers at a state certified death of
not

through sixth grade. This facility. For information meets W

event is full of fun activi- call (734) 459-9720. at the Fi

ties, cool crafts, and the Methodu
ical students will set sail daily Eight Mi
annu- on "The Lighthouse Adven- SUPPORT Chandra

,ug. 8. ture." Located at 46001 783-5754

inds of Warren Road, just west of GROUPS informat

Iill Canton Center. This event age and ]
11 and is free to everyone in the • The Parkinson Educa-

(248) 34t

ailable community. To register call n Arbor]

by-10- (734) 522-6830.
tion and Support Group of
Washtenaw County meets a suppor

de who hav,
chairs. death of

1:304 p.m. on the second

Sunday of the month in the Dve GrrENTERTAINMENT St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
p.m. Auiec-

=Bare 'UmC.41"/MU' Education Center, building
at the Fi

to the • Plymouth Community 5306, near parking lot P.
Methodi:

Al,o at 1<30 p.m. Sunday,3 need- Arts Council presents
ttly 19, the *hnual sum- West Eis

urtis "Music ihthe Park, noon on
mer picnic will be at the St.

Northvil

iplica- Wedne&(lays in Kellogg
Joseph Hospital picnic   -Park: Aug. 12, Chautauqua
grounds. A $2 donation perExpress; Aug. 19, Marc

Thomas & Max the Mouse. person is requested. Call SCH<

1 teach
For information call (734)

(313) 930-6336. PROI
416-4ART. COIVIBIIPOI

of I Counterpoint Shelter 1.W-

day I
nd I Past members of the Ply- and Crisis Center offers

1 Regist

free counaeling and respite accepted
' mouth Community Chorus
T34) services for youth ages 10- Days Clf

will celebrate the organiza-
17 and their families. Call

and mal

tion's 25th anniversary Fri-
(734) 563-5005. Morning

day, Oct. 2, at Laurel Park mouth T
Manor. There will be a ....In".0..

are open
WN commemorative program I American Brain Tumor 11 years

and a display of chorus Association will hold a Call (312
memorabilia. Call(734) town hall meeting 1-4 p.m. III, Aug.

rans of 459-6829 or write P.O. Box Sunday, Aug. 30, at the Motion. 1
reneral 700217, Plymouth, MI Wyndham Garden Hotel, fresh wa
onday, 48170. 8600 Merriman, Romulus creature

m DA111' for patients and their fami- more.

irgh lies on state-of-the-art I New &nd I Dancin' Feet registration treatments for brain 14601H
veter-

will take place 5-7 p.m.
tumors. For information or Townshi

in. 1, Wednesday, Aug. 19, at
4 Summit on the Park Com- registration, call 1-800- Science 4

886-2282. Registration is kids age
tre eli- munity Center. Head

free but required. math ca]
,. For instructor Cheryl ReiU will

)n, call
be available to answer .Ult-AN W.T hand,or

6-3492 questions at 4 p.m. This is I Suburban Nights offer, a make leo
157 a ane-time registration, if consumer-run, drop-in cen- Latchke,

you wish to participate you ter open to people 18 and (734) 42(

must attend. For informa- older who want to meet
tion, call Jennifer Varajon new people, Bocialize, make  -

iring- (734) 397-5110. friends and just hang out. CLAS
isical

NATU- The program offers refresh-
U- ments, bingo, bowling,

./I'll:"

1 Summer Nighte Under
exercioe, craR•, outings, I Plymo

1&1 the Stars, presented by gamel and movies. The Art. Cou
Howell Nature Center,

,e*lay, 6.30.9.30 p.m. Monday
12:30-9 p.m. Saturdays Aug. 20;

pmgram ia open from 4:30- mer *tuf

9 p.m., Monday-Friday and years. Pi
evenings, through Oct. 12.
(excluding Labor Day). $8 New members an always & sketch

·ri, 5 per person, guesta may .
welcome. Transportation is Wednesc

0, 10 enjoy many of the Center's
lug. Nature Programs. Gather- available nightly upon 26. Call 4

request. If you have any K...,1
, per- ings around the cami)fire,
Light 7 and cooking dinner togeth- questioni about the pro- • First t

,$75 er. Aug. 10, Skins and gram or need a ride, call graders i
)100 Skull Night, Aug. 17,

425-3777 and uk for tist'• Kic

before 4:30 p.m. mt (313) Aug. 10-

r Native American Night.
Robert, Jenny, Christine, one weel3- Call Laura at (517) 546-
Steve or Mark. The Subur- any acti,0677. Space is limited and ban Nights Drop-in Center want to ireservations must be made

iuncil
in advance. (Not recom-

i at 27596 Schoolcraft in ties. Acti
i Livonia. include i

works
menled for children under

CIA, J
-DA sports to

duced 5 years.) W, 1 I MDDA (Manie Depr- munity•i Howell Nature Center , b
prements the 1998 Earth sive A-ociation) meets 2-4 are invit

wic i children

WEEKEND
SQUAil OUICIII

· I Swing your partne
at an old-time contra

and square dance 8-'

p.m. Saturday, Aug.
·in the air*nditione
Plymouth Masonic
Hall. Admission 06,
includes refreshmeni

Dolluck, nam' tags,
and live music per-
formed by the string
band Perfect Match.
The Masonic Hall is

Kellogg Park, on Pei
niman at Union. For

information call

(734)996-1336.

ilull"WWOL

• Tiger Baseball 11:
a.m. Aug. 8, meet at
First Presbyterian
Church to car pool.
Game time is 1:05 p.
· Cost $15 per person
: and must be prepaid
. by Aug. 6. Make che•
payable to First P™
byterian Church, 20(
E. Main St.,

Northville. After-gar
dinner at Xochimilco

for Mexican. Dinner

included.

'IMIA "ARKET

I The Canton Histoi

' Society is holding its
. al nea market sale A

It will be on the gror
the historic Cherry I
School, at Cherry Hi

- Ridge. Spaces are av
for rent $15 for a 10-

foot space. You provi
your own tables and
No resale clothing.
Antiques, crafts, collv

1 tions, garage sale ita
welcome. Donations 1

. Historical Society ar,
- -t ed. Contact Ronnie C

(734) 981-1475 for ap
' tion or information.

•ADoNIA U-inm

I Plymouth attorney
1 Richard Dimanin wil
 "Torts: An Overview
Negligence: Wednes
evenings, and weeke
workshop. Call Mary
Meinzinger Urisko C
432-5548.

AROUND TO
Vi™Al Iim

I The Vietnam Vetei

America will hold a i
meeting 7:30 p.m. M
Aug. 10 at the Livoni
chapter, 9318 Newt}i
Road (between Joy a
Ann Arbor Trail). All

ans on active duty JE
1959-May 7, 1975, re
less of duty station, 3

gible for membershi;
additional informatic

Don Dignan (313) 44
( work) or ( 734) 525-0
(home).

/"Bili'LP"...UU"

n Guy Louis will be b
ing his fast-paced mi
family show The Cha
tauqua Express to to
Loui. will perform at
Jogg Park noon Wedr

;Aug. 12.
, DRAIIA

I Whistle Stop Play€
and older, Nesion tw
a.m. to 2 p.m. daily, i
10-14. Free workshol
formance on Friday r
p.m. participation fee
for PCAC members. 1

r for non-members. Foi
: information (734) 41¢

:4ART.

IATIC WIICS!-

L I Stop by the Arts C.
: to see the wonderful '

5 that novices have pro
C using this ancient
Japanese wax-resist

; method. Each session $20
fall materials included. 1-3
f p.ni. Wednesday, Aug. 12,
and/or, 7-0 p.m. Thunday,

D Aug. 20. Call for informa-
3 tion. (724) 418-4ART. 777

N. Sheldon.

: I Christ Our Savior
. : I.utheran Church of Can-
: ton will hold Vacation

Bible School 6-8 p.m Aug.

Viyllipme Av a.nt.-d p.81•.

Saturday, Aug. 29. Bring
the family and enjoy activi-
ties while helping the cen-
ter raine money for the
Wildlife Rehabilitation Pro-

gram. There will be canoe-
ing, archery, biking, hiking
and many more activiti
A minimum of 010
activity is requirm
participants muot , .„,

in at least four activitie, 4

dy Henzler (left) of St.i
)ere visiting hum out o

and as many as nine.

Awards will be presented.
Refreshments. Call for reg-
istration and pledge card
(517) 546-0249.

• Maybury State Park will
host a program Michigan
birds of prey 7 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 28. The featured
speaker wi]I be Karen
Young, a licensed bird
rehabilitator. The program
will be in the farm demon-

stration building. Maybury
State Park is on Eight
Mile, one mile west of
Beck, in Northville Town-

ship. For information call
(248)349-8390.

/ Highland and Proud lake
Recreation Areas will host

an August Adventure Walk
2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8.
Explore a variety of habi-
tats at Highland Recre-
ation Area. Be prepared to
hike. Boots suggested. 8
years and older. Meet at
the Goose Meadow parking
lot. 2 hours. For informa-

tion, call (248) 685-2187.

..IUSPORTS

1 Wide World Sports Cen-
ter of Ann Arbor has adult

drop-in roller hockey
games 8:30-10:30 p.m. Sun-
days, Mondays and
Wednesdays. Cost is $5 per
player. Goalies play free.
For details, call (734) 913-
4625.

1 Wide World Sports Cen-
ter is hosting 10 weekly
multi-sport camps for chil-
dren this summer, through
Aug. 21. Half-day a.m. or
p.m. sessions for children
5-7 years old and full-day
sessions for children 8-12

years old. For more details
on WWSC's programs, call
(734) 913-4625.

n Wide World Sports Cen-
ter i, offering indoor
lacrosse leagues for high
school age players. Regis-
tration deadline is Aug. 17.
Call WWSC at (734) 913-

4625

PO--CUIC

1 There will bea Pompon.
Clinic 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat-
urday, Aug. 22, at Heritage
Park, Canton. Girl: ages 8-
14 are invited. Comt is *30,
which includes a T-ihirt

and lunch. Bring your own

Th, M,mo- 0-vent.lcon
groNs or individuals announ
the inmation below and mc
St- PDmouth, Mi 48170, i
bide /br the following Thur.

Event:

D--7-:

1...h:

1 'nging around

uis and Bob Millard c

own and found the be,

water bottle and snacks.

An invitation will be issued

to teams to appear in the
Chiefette Variety Show.
Registration deadline is
Aug. 7. Participation is lim-
ited to the first 100 regis-
tnt' Fer more informa-

tion registration, call
Deb :uster (734) 455-

2812.

P.ACD

• The Polish National

Alliance Centennial

Dancers of Plymouth is
accepting registrations for
fall classes. No experience
is necessary and the mini-
mum age is 3 yeart Cia=-

es begin in September. Call
Barb Martin at (734) 453-
7161.

ADULT SOCCER

• The Canton Soccer Club

is accepting registrations
for its Men's Over 30 Soc-

cer League. Call Craig Cox
at (734) 454-9072.

1 Single Place holds a walk
in the park every Saturday,
10 a.m. Heritage Park,
between 10 and 11 Mile, on

Farmington Road in Farm-
ington.
1 Single Place holds the
following social events
every Sunday: Worship 11
a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church Sanctuary. Brunch
12:30 p.m. at Northville
Crossing Restaurant,
18900 Northville Road,
Northville. Coffee and

Cards, 6 p.m. at Tuscan
Cafe, 150 N. Center,
Northville.

1 Single Place presents
What Women Wished Men

Knew', with speaker David
Blake. 7:30 p.m. Aug 6, $4
per person. Single Place
Ministries of First Preeby-
terian Church of

Northville, 200 E. Main,
Northville.

1 Single Place presents
'Your Winning Style' The
People Factor. with speak-
er Paul Seaser, 7:30 p.m.
Aug. 13, $4 per person.
Single Place Ministries of
First Presbyterian Church
of Northville, 200 E. Main,
Northville.

n Singles Place im holding a

Calends, ium& Itemashould be /
, a community program or event
our item to The Calendar, Mymol
ty lk to 734.43*4224 D.adline
fs paper. Call 4692700 try= ha

43
A

l. .e u.1,1, tion¢11 11- if n.....3

4

1On

1 , <1.V44 4 7

f Wisconsin take time out
ches o/,red a much-need.

*Divorce Recovery Work-
shop" 7-9 p.m. Aug. 13-
Sept. 24, cost $30. Firit
Presbyterian Church, 200
E. Main, Northville. Call
(248) 349-0911 for informa-

tion or a flyer.
• St. John Neumann's Sin-

gles i hosting its annual
Summer Dance U 8 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 15, at St.
John Neumann Catholic

Church, on Warren Road
west of Sheldon. Ticketi

are available at the door

for $8. The dance includes
pizza, pop, andato,)40 DJ.
No blue jeans. For informa-

jieacall Palick£8121222.-

6083 or Jim (734) 454-

4269, or St. John Neumann
hot lines (313) 480-7880.

TAI CIN

m The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council has tai chi
clas- 9-10 a.m. Tu-days
and Thundays. The
instructor 9 comfortable

working with all age
ranges and abilitiee. Coet
is $87. Call (734) 416-4ART

SCHOOL
OPENINGS
I Tutor Time, 951 N. Can-
ton Center, Canton, i,

enrolling children ages 6
weeks to 5 years. School
hours are 6:30 a.m. to 6:30

p.m. Summer camp pro-
gram enrollments for ages
6-10 yeari alm arebeing
accepted. Contact Donna
Pomerson at (734) 981-

8463.

1 Opening® priat for fall
1998 for student, in second

through fifth grade at New
Morning School, a state
certified and licenied non-

profit school. Call (734)
420-3331.

I Small World Day Care in
Canton, on Joy, between
Haggerty and Nowburgh,
is accepting applications
for enrollment. Call (734)

469-9909.

1 St Michael Christian

School, 7000 N. Sheldon, u

now accepting rqi,tration
for now,tudent, grades K-
3. They oilbr a low student-
teacher ratio. Enthumaltic,

experienced Christian

pm non -pro01 -"luale
Pl.le,eorprillt
a 06.rver 794 South N.U .
br Calendar ium, w nooN ...a.

- 4

Sundays at St. Jomeph
Mercy Health Care Center,
Canton Center and Sum-

mit Parkway. MDDA of
Metro Ditroit 0 a support
group Rr people who b•v•
expoitenced problem with
depre-ion. Family mem-
b-arealim encourapd to
comi. For mon inform,

tion call Nancy at (734)

41*wd General

,ital. HIM (Help
mpotent Men) ham
pport group start-
n Auguot. Thil
HIM support
p meet, 7 p.m.
day, Aug. 11, at
imir'* Banquet
, 28125 Grand
r, Farmington
t. Call (248) 477-

This group meet,
econd Tuesday of
, month.

u 110.MCI

lela Hospice
s monthly grief
ort groups at no
for people who
experienced the

of a loved one. All

ps meet at the
.la Hoepice Care
er in Livonia. For

.ing dates and
s, call Ruth Favor,
) 464-7810.

tor Hospice has a
n-week group for
le age 18-25 who
experienced the

a parent. Group
edne«lay evenings
rit United

it Church, 777 W.

le, Northville. Call
Newmark at (800)

b to register. For
ion about other

to- groupe, call
44980.

Hospice is offering
t group for parents
3 experienced the
a child. tircle of

,up- will be 7-9
1.27, and Sept. 24,
rst United

K Church, 777
ht Mile,
le

)01.

IRAMS
......CHOOL

ration, are being
for Discovery
issel, and science

h camps at New
School in Ply-
ownship. Classes
to children age 6-
and are $49 each

0420-3331. Camp
3-7, An Ocean of
Compare salt and
ter, dissect a sea
, make waves and

forning School,
aggerty, Plymouth
p, holts Summer
k Math Campe for
6-11. Science and

npe are filled with
i activities that

irning fun.
, ia included. Call

83331.

SIES
min PORK-

uth Community
incil prements sum-
f for kids, 3-13
Unt a ceramic tile

Ongoing drawing
dng 5-6 p.m
lays through Aug.
[734) 416-4ART

m.

hrough fifth
gather 6-8:30 p.m
14, at Temple Bap-
1, Blast'98. For
i kid• can choose

nty clinic they
improve their abili-
ivity Clinics
werything hom
language to com-

-vice. All parents
ed to join their
in the auditorium

for a clooing drama pr-en
tation from 8*30 p.m.
Register by Aug. 7 and it is
$10 per child. There i• a
*40 hou-hold maximum

Anytime after that will be
$15 per child. Call Temple
Baptist at 414-7777 Ext
702 for information. Tem
pie baptist im at 49565
North Territorial at the
corner of Ridge, Plymouth

Team Monte C

Teur, a collection
attractions thi

I Monte Cark: NAA
Cup Recing succel
Redford Tue.day
11-14, to help ra
- Methodi.t Ch

Soci,ty.
76 8r0t event

the n•a. thetoui
.top at Goorge Ma
14001 Telegraph
Admi.ion i. he.

Proceed, hm c

a lilint auction, 1
tion• from local b

p to the Method
i imi Society,
abused and negl,
and familie, in ne

Viaitors to the

Pavilion will get
Sale Earnhardt'
*rench racing Mi
an omcial Monte

Cup pace car
Allo on display

tomized Chevy
Super Sport show
Monte Carlo 2

equipped with a 1

holds
If you like to .

hood• on hot da

cool bargains, t]
want to miss the

Community Ho•I
Care Services r

bake Bale 9 a.m. 0

d,ty, Aug. 6, in th,
ing lot at 32932 9
Venoy Road, West

Hospice
B'Tweei

Widowed men.

are still in the

invited to join A
BTweeneri.

The group meel

third Wednesday
SL Timothy'•
Clurch, 16700 N
Lhonia.

For more infol
tlle groups and
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(248) 348-4980.
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Team Monte Carlo 3 local youth honored
Thunder Tour comes

to Matick Chevrolet
Team Monte Carlo Thunder

Thur, a oollection of chibit, and
attraction, that colebrate,
Monte CarW, NASCAR Winst/0

Cup Raeing Iuma-, ia Iming to
Redford Tuoiday-Friday, Aug
11-14, to help rai- money for
the Mothodiot Children'i Home

Society.
The Ant event of iu kind in

the area, the tour wul make iU

mtop at George Matick Chevrolet,
14001 Telegraph Road, Redford
Ad=i"No i. 6..

Pro-di hm cone-ions and

a mlent auctich, ibaturing dona-
tion, hm local busine,-, will

p to the Methodist Children'i
Ime Society, which serves

0 abused and neglected children
and familie, in need.

Vioitors to the Thunder Tour
vilion will get a clooe look at
Dale Earnhardt'§ No. 3 Good-

Innch racing Monte Carlo ind
aa omcial Monte Carlo Winston

C up pace car.
Also on display will be a cut

tomited Chevy Monte Carlo
Super Sport show car and a 1998
Monte Carlo Z34 specially
equipped with a Monsoon audio

-Communit

holds rumi
If you like to cruise neighbor-

boods on hot days looking for
cool bargains, then you won't
want to miss the fourth annual

Community Hospice and Home
C*re Services rummage and
bake sale 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thurs-
*ty, Aug. 6, in the CHHCS park-
ing lot at 32932 Warren Road at
Venoy Road, Westland

Hospice offers
B'Tweeners

Widowed men and women who <
are itill in the workforce are

invited to join Arbor Hospice's
Blkeeners.

The group meets  7 p.m. the
third Wednesday of the month at
St Timothy's Pre,byterian
Clurch. 16700 Newburgh Road,
I.Donia.

for more information about 1th.® groups and other age and
1-8 specific programs for adults
aid children ofTered by Arbor
Hispice, call (800) 783-5764 or

' tki Arbor Center in Northville at

(248) 348-4980.

.

1)ants dor
9 -- - Observer &

directory W InaAC nic JUal a 11(UC Cablot.

./.tem.

For licon-d driver* 18 yean
and older, there will be the

under Tour Sweeptake, and
a chance to win a 1999 Monte •

Carlo Z34 at next yed• Day•u
600

Abo a put of theevent will be 
Iouvinir photographs in a ope-
cial Tasmanian Devil Monte Itioy C--
Carlo race car, themed aRer the

popular Warner Bro, cartoon
character which appears in
Chevy Monte Carlo's advertia-
ing, and temporary -Ta:" tat-
tm'.

Other attractions include the

Thunder Tour mini theater

showing racing footage hosted by
Darrell Waltrip, an interactive
game tbat Bimulate• a NASCAR
Winston Cup race.

There ilio will be displayi of
racing enginem, current Team
Monte Carlo drivers and the

Chevrolet racing heritage.
The tour come, to town u the

area prepares for the Woodward
Dream Cruise and NASCAR'•

Pepsi 400 Winston Cup race at
the Michigan International
Speedway. ....Ul.*/I.d

y Hospice
wage sale

It will feature items donated

by friends, family members,
employees and volunteer, of
CHHCS. Proceeds have been

designated for the agency's new
Grief and Healing Center that
will be opened thin fall.

Chairing this year's event are
CHHCS volunteers Sylvia DeFoe
of Garden City, Pat McCormick
of Westland, Pat Muldowney of
Livonia, Ellie Nosky of Canton
and Betty Aguilar ofTaylor. NIcole Bal-

Community Hoopice and
Home Care Services Inc. was

established in 1981 to serve

incurably ill patient. and their
ihmilie.

Feeling The HEAT 7
fOOL OFFWih
171)7Ly'CUUOObtu PORTABLE
r IULrA,Ul,1 AIR CaNDITKhNER

U.S. DISTRIBUTING
BR IIGHAM• 248-6460550• 1--

-4 -r-

ft always have a lot of time, *0:2
Eccentric has created this unique'

0%

Three area youths were the
conter of attentim when the P.1-
i.h Alliance Dane- of Dowborn

and Gineral Pul-ki Language
School r-ntly celebrated their
38<h anni......y

Debutantes Nicole Marie

Bauer of Canton and Korey
Cantrell of Garden City and
•quire Stefan Binkow•ki of R.A.
ford were among a group of eight
young people presented at the
Presentation Ball, hold at the
American Polioh Cultural Center

0 in TMy.
Bauer, the dahter of Kathy

Bauer and Norman Bauer,
attends Ladywood High School
where •he maintain, at 3.57

grade-point average
She is active in the French,

Adventure, SADD and SOMA
(Sisters of Mary Angela) clubi
and participates on the soccer
and swim teami. She plans on
attending the University of
Michigan to major in busineaa
administration.

She hai been involved in Pol-

iah folk dancing for eight years.
She also has played the trumpet
in the orchestra for seven years.

Cantrell, the daughter of John
and Sandra Makula, i a a stu-
dent at Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity where she i, mjoring in
communications and minoring in
computer science. She is
employed by Signature Flight
Support at Detroit Metropolitan
Airport.

She has been involved with

Polish ethnic dancing since age 4
and has been dancing with the
Polish Alliance Dancers for two

years. She also takes ballet, jazz
and lyrical dance lessons and
has danced with the Livonia

Civic Ballet Company in their
production of -I'he Nutcracker"
for two yeari

Bankowski, the son of Wladys-
law and Anna Bankow•ki, is a
student at Detroit Catholic Cen-

tral High School where he main-
tain• a 4.7 grade-point average.

He isa member of the Nation-

al Honor Society and Drama
Club and the associate editor of

the school newspaper. A former
member of the school band and

ES

A GUID

Whether you're an
Exclusive Resort, Bed &

Breakfast, Rustic Lodge,
even a unique

organized activity....Let
our readers at the

Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers know
where you are, by
advertising your

establishment for more

information please call:

achool •cadimic team. he 91-
to purm••aarl- in ®Imput-

"Clam......
Polid Alliance De-n hr 11
"an •ad h. atten•W P.lioh
lan,.... el-- 1.12"/1 H.
11.0 i, a member of th, Polilh
8®outing Orianizat- and b -
-i,tant troop 1-du.

The youths performed the
Polonai-, a 4-1, reyal p.me-
nad. of couples for the SOO
guest*. Bauer and Cantrell .1-
performed with the recently
formed,oung adult dance grouA
Polanie.

Science F

conducts (
The Living Science Founda-

tion, bamed in Plymouth, is -r-
ing a,eri- of camp, forchildrm
during August.

For children age 10-15, LSF 9
offering an adventure camp Aug.
10-14 and 17-21. Camper, will
fly inby airplane. go horieback
riding, visit a zoo with a personal
guide and enjoy an overnight
canoe trip down a northern
Michigan river during the week-
long Beience camp. Day camp
components run Monday through
Wednesday with the overnight
camping on Thursday and Fri-

Sponsorshil
for Ma,donn

Sponsorship opportunities are
still available for the third annu-

al Madonna University Golden
Classic Golf Outing on Friday,
Sept. 18, at the Links of Novi.

The event, which begin• shot-
gun at 1 p.m., includes golf,
celebrity challengu, hole-in-one
prizes and dinner. The awards
banquet, which will include a

E TO GE

91 Elle 418
f 0 i k

31*in
a LOD-•e

8§44 Ld- S-t

1177.42.4 • FAX .77.0.4

mch (734) 953-2069
Fax: (734) 953-2232

littelfwigl--

n. bilik Mliami Dan.im

ar'undir *dia'al- al GUM
ti- Kqi:ki. They travel
thrialhout the Ditroit

mol/opilitan aria. Progaitil
Polish culture 08,1 language

Chereigraph•• •ad dance
instruc- A-Ire Cauchia *f
D-dt h- *W** b
ing in Poland and pla- to
return there thi• summer for
al•"ead trai"lig.

For more iafirmatio# 8%,Id
th. group or the recital, 1.11
Chridine Kry•- at (313) 681
3181

'oundation

lay camps
day. Cit i.0386

Therewill belaairaad.-
day camp for people age 5-13
hom 9 a.m. to 3 p- Aug. 7-21
at the Plymouth Cultural Cen-
ter, 626 Farmer St., Mymogth.

Childr- will build r=kets -1

planei and meet live birds u
they learn about the ph,ic. of
flight in this handi-en Icience
day camp. TI* coet.*225.

To reli,ter ler the day =m"
or for more information. call thi

Living Science Foundation at
(734) 207-8291.

)s available

a golf outing
.teak dinner, mlent sport, auc-
tion and door prizei. begins it
6:30 p.m.
toce. 6-6t *IM=

Univenity Scholarship Fund
Cost for the golf and dinner is
$150 Dinner only is *60

For more information, call
Madonna University'• Advance-
ment Omee at (734) 432-6421.

PE

TAWAYS

Ft<R,sort
\,B & B Inn

4 k#11*Iile lica- -a ald HO-•

M Gaar, 101• pi,I=lial

2-.--d•Ch--.00/*

/91*Ad•§-1-••mo
61643>0943
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Il-b,t tim•you
//6".wed God l
"H. life gott

1 If you're le.
I.der• in n.'
....8.d U
1 Our Savier Li
1 fall retreat f4
Itaa mid 'Bu.3

1- Ther,treat,

[Tre. Hetel,I-9
BNovi, and wi
 Rubietta of
a Retreat part

W€EPeaDENT

BAPnST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

B .

-THEL BAPTI TEMPLE EUTH

29475 W. Six Mile, Uvonia Auy'lNA
CLUBS

525-3664 or 261 -9276

Sunday School . . .... . .10:00 A.M.
Morning WI,hip ............. ..11:00 AM.

E-no Wor,Np ...... ...........6:00 RM

Wed Family Hour ................7:15 P.M.

August 9th
11·00 am Guest Sp-Ir
&00 wn. G- Spealer

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A. Worth, Sr. Pastor
Riv Robert Bayer, A-1. P-or

- Tho localions 10 **rve you-
LIVONIA CANTON

14175 Farminglon Ad 46001 Warren Road

(N. of 1-96) · (West of C-,lon C«,ler)
Sundly Worshlp 8:30 am & Sunday Worah© 9:30 am

11:00 wn Sunday School 10:45 Im
Sunday School 9,45 In (313) 414-7422

(313) 522-6830 V!,0 ow D SN, al *:0-.col.st* Bon,000

§1 FAUCT LUTHERAN CHURCH & §0100

PRES"-glam

10101 W. Ann Arbor Md., PIno-
5 Mn- W & Shil<ki, Fld

Rom M-14 tall Golltred,on Ad. So-
Dr. Wrn. C. Mool - P-or

W. w.keme

TATA DT  OII I'%'

Wolial, ..'VIC- ......
S..day School ...

I.,

8:30, 10:00, 11:30 A.M.
Ell".Irs,n•- --./.

H.L. 1414 'A Church Thars Concerned About Peop;e

NEW HOPE '491 329nZ50'512:iMI .A
BAPTIST (313) 728-2180 13 1
CHURCH Virgil Huma, Pastor

Sunday khe_ S.ad,y Wo,#* too & tous un.
Wewid.y Chikli. Youlh & Adull 81- Study 7*0 -8= p- -

Fhet *l: We all

need help.

het a The
help we need u

available.

Act 03: That

help is free.
.

Fact 04: That

helD i• found in
the church.

.

hot #Ot You can
learn more thin

Sunday

1,la,0an 0-

m.

30105 All/:1*0 ko- dah,le, Mid#29*
F-aq,on HA Mid

WORSHIP SERVICES
Saturd,y E,entng 6 p.m.
Sunday MomIng 9-15 a.m
Bible Clam & Sundly School 1)30

Pilor loh. W. Me,r • 474-0675

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Wnoy
1 BA N 01 Ford Ad, Wele- 425-0280

DM,/Wolilliall'OAM.
-W Cll- 8 SUNDAY SCHOOL t.30 AJA

londa, Evinlig Se*- 720 Pa
O.7 a Headigol, Ad111,itilili-¥• Pial

K.,1 E. La„/,91, AII„,0 P-or
.1,0 81*nolD.C.E

0/Acitumil"IN.CHURON

=101•10...IERIly
5-2- El:OZYWP

Wom'Vp 9-00
995AllmAM.

Sindls©licd
9:15&11:00Ul

Nia,I/y mikan

r ' ./ ./.1

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Flood

(1-W-0 Sh.'."')

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Sorvice 8:30 & 10:00 Lm.

PI'lor D.Id 1...1

Hugh McM,/1*, LI Min-

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9000 L-eme • So. Redlord • 9372424
A- Laience -10

womI- wr™ us

St-d,yomin,Womhlplk/u,
.*SI. M.-.- t.an

Chn,- School: IOnd,r-ah Gradi
937-22%3

Look;n,Jor Something Nov.'

*¥ mmITS I:-0-

Emmanuel Lutheran
1-70-11.-•*-11

C-,1-,-: m-.

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Betv-n Ann Afbor Trail & Joy Road)

8:00

Praise & Worship Service
9.30

Lifeline Contemporary Se,vice
11.00

Traditional Service

SUIWY SCHOOL (NURERY PROVIDED)
CON™ENTAL mEAKFAST SERVED

90.0.-4
8%/fical
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

t'i:.* ...'· L. I

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
2 16700 Newburgh Roid

Sundav School lor All Ages: 9:00 a.m
family Woral® 10:00 a.m.

"Sure and Certain"

Rev. Dr. Janit A No-Richardion, putor

AC--CMet©,-,dCon,1on
e me,1:wnrnoe,feur*licom
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0:10 '*Ial.
10.30 &A VID,Ihb lib
do,and ** Cill-

»ELCOal

OBIEVA -M- CIRCH (1184f.

...... 01.4//-3 ...,1

........ .

.-

FIRST PRES,YIERIAN CNIRCI
-n & Ch,- • (7)4) 40&-4

.r

The

Facts

of

Life:
Uvonle • 427-2290 Rosedale Gardens

New Lite Riv. Carti Thompion Powell, Paitor .....n- "01.alt"/1
*00 Lm. A-t a Chilil,InY Presbyterian Church (USA)

Luther=,Ouch Sundiy School 9601 tiubbard at W Chicago, Lvor,11. Mf Or Jan- Skimin: Tar-a J. Se•1

*0.0---In a Fe"IWI=, A*) Senlor *ile- Auocia Mlndil=

Sunday Worship-9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m. Flmlly Worship (313) 422-0494 D.vid J W 8-n Dk 01 "%* MI'Il

Acols*Il v Al

(with childien's message/nursery) . '.- SUMMER HOURS:49.9/.Il . .. ../* Fellowship 10:30 a.m. CHURCHES OF . 1 Wor*hip Serv- A .

SU==001i.» i· < -... firm"*F-:tfit Our Lady of Providence Chapel THE NAZARENE 41*
16115 Beck Rel (between 566 Mile Rds.)

Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) We Welcome You To A

FAITH
..1

734 / 459-8181
PLYMOU™ CHURCH Full Program Church

COVENANT
.MICOPAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ...R-h........ A.-- P-Or .

R.. R.....< P.... P....CHURCH  - 1-,R-d 411/"LA"I'l//0•01//11111 %i- o. W.b.-/ 1.,0.-I.A.,I-„.110.0490.1.b ..
Lhlial, Illchil/, 481 54 Sunday School - 9: 45 A M

' Slndly Wor:h© - 11 00 A M .L¥ F .67!L_ 21. ._.1' 1-' U...=998// f.=i.i.A 1

*Zies EM@M

J

14 Mile Road and Dmtor. him,ngcon Hills

(810) 661-9191

Worsbip Se-•

S,0,6, 1000•..
CM-': Ch-6 .,1 Ch*d C- he,6.

(].W 6= F#w 6 -• -0 Fdgin

mmimal* e,unip - A£tmne,6 Al Ales

421 4451

Mon-Fn 9·30 AM Holy EuchaN
W-da, t00 P.M. D-er & al,-

S-day 5.00 PM Holy Euch-1

Sundly 7:45 & 10 AM. Holy Eucturist
1000 All Owlan Eci,calion k• d ag••
S-y Womng - M,-4 C- Blilible

T- 01- -*a-, Recto,

Evgy'Ii" *•lbow--4

#,Fla...m.J-aa,IW 4|'• Lo,d. Pht 2:11

CHRISTADELPHIANS

+ .1
07-

CHR STADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Cim - Wedneiday* 7:30 RM.

36516 Parkdale, Livon la
425-7610

Sundly E-,Ing - 6·00 PM
Fornlly Night - Wed 7·00 PM

NEW HO-ONS FOR C-DIEN: 4-31,1

REFORMED 1('

Reformed - Adhenng to the
Westmin ster Confession of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave., Livonia 48154
00 Adedlbo# Dot-n Sor Ind S,wn Al#10

Sunday Services - Ilam and 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
k--K,0-*M,c-.t€1313421. /I

49 SEVENTH DAY

ADVENT!#T
-* 7 .......  ..

A.=IMmWl==.9
Fli IVEmOT ACM:,In 0,•.,•
42n Ill= loid  Plmim, va.,

wo:i:=1. Sit5-,
MI-Val-"--Up. .....-.-

P.10, Ili D-©oume, 012} De•--0

¥9=2

.............

Mt..
con..gatio- a•,re•

30830 knoolcraR L-m • 750-43-7*

le,twlen Illljl-lt a &m•,In)

Worship Service 9.30 a.m.

MI ChurCh Volrvo £#IM ialllle Rr.'

ST. ANNIS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
0.1.4.1 85 M- I

Traditio,Ial Latia 11-

23310», 1-1 • Redford. DGchim.
5 Block• E. ofTele..ph•(313)534-2121

Priar. phom (• 10) 7-95 1 1

7.1.-
M.-&

7......

C,ill--01-hil, b k'* IhI

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
1160 hnniman A".

Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev John J. S•Uiv-

1.1,4 -0. 10- A.Ii .Id 12- Pil

RESUI'lian. CATHOUC -I
487§6 Ad., Carlon,-higm 40187

014044
REV RICMARD A PERFETTO

h./*Ff-,00•a

We Wecome Y. Te Cold.- M'i:h th

OURLADY O. SORROWS PARaH

¥2¥Nt

IATIONAL 

.......0-1 0-011

24899 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT, MI

2124*,34./..

•AL,=Iy C- A:liti,

PEACE EVANGEUCAL LUrHERAN
CHURCH& SCHOOL

MI-pm.

4 C........1-

St paul'§ Evan(*lical
luth€nan Chunch

17810 F#/11,I,gll, Mold • Umull

(7,41 2D1-1300

Sunde-

I.ob P=11
Ig Luthel- CIN•Cll
- 147501(Dloch • F-,d 4

P...Of

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLyMOUTH Pint Church 04 Chrk kientist. Mymouth
291 E. SPRING ST. 1101 W. All NI= T,al MY=*4 111

211-1 N 01 M- 2 elock; E 01 - Su.,6, Se.Ke 10 #41• m
, , Suadq kbool 101(, ..m

.... 7.4 Read..0 Boom - 445 s. Har.214,mouthWed E.en. Tm.mon, Meet, 7 W pm
I"'.11.UN®.1/1 .......1 No.hy/ndly 1&00 Im - 500 p M

PI*or Fiank Ho-d - Ch 453-0323 5,1-» Immam 20()pm • Thund„ 7.9 pm
453-1676

1IP A.1 1.4 Wori»Cme
9--Wa=0• 1-low-

45001 God- Ro,4 Cai®4 M 4•188
(734) 34-0357

Now Se,VIC, Times
$=I* Wo,* $-1-- haO -4 10430 61:I.

Alapi Chilsdan Academy - K through 12

J 'St .4

Brightnioor Tabernacle
Anembiles of God • Calvin C. Ratz, pastor

2655 $ Frink:In Rd.. lou,Wild. MI (1-696 a Tele.riph • Wes• of Holid. Inn) • 352.6200
Sende, Sornce Tia- • 1(*01) In Wof,hip Servic, • 6.30 pm Evenuil Service
1:45 - F.ily Su,4, Sthoot Hour • *bd,•-4 700 pin 7-nly H/0"-

0--- Ualled -b-
20300 Middlebel, Rd. • Livonia

47+.44
R/4 Jean Love

Worship Servkes 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nwr,er·v Prev,ded

Sunday School 9 AM
Office Hn. 0-5

NARDIN PARK UNrrED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 Wes: Eleven Mile Road
Just We§t of Middlebelt

248-476-8860

Parmington Hills

Summer Wonhip at *30 and 10 a.ni
Church School at 10 a.rn.

" Be PreparedU
Rev. Kathleen Groff, Preaching

-* Jan'll'"pul.

NEWBURO UNrrED
METHODIST CHURCH

38500 Ann Arbo, Trail

422-0149
lumnle• Idlll:

Wer'h' ..Me- a '-Ill school
0.30 a.m. - 10:00 im.

August Ith
Inveitment Advice That

Can Make You Rich"

Reu 71:omaa G 80011,); prmching

Rm./.u'Nl

-11-C. Ce#

. MAT™11

UNITED METHOOmT

BEVERLY HILLS
UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH

Worship 9:00 am& 10:30 a.m
Sindly Schod AN Age, 9:00 am

Chldcar. Pro,Idld

T#, 10:00 am

Wed , 6:30 p.m

Rev. Juanita J. Feron
20000 W 13 MI» Ad., 8-fly Hill,
(at Evgreen Ad.)......646-9777

For Abundant thing...

Ch-h kh-1 to- -

Help In Daily L.Mng
Exciting Youth Programs

Child-Care Provided 10 am

P-- D, D- Kham - Tep A.1,-I,

liri limited Methor® (_hurch

of PImouth

£ . 1

(734) 15 1 5280

C 0664..
Un"Id W.*ho l,t Church
10.00 1.- D. le.-

Bob & 0-1, Goude Co41-0,0

&00 -10. a. i

WI QV 15® *INDU 1&30 AM

10:00 AM Pastor Doug Rhind
6:30 PM Pastor Calvin Ratz

24-H.- Pr,r U. 248-552-6205

30100 --, ..0."ll.'-1 8.al,1-
Chwa 1,9,/4.. ....

1010 A.M. We-q & Church lehool
11:11 A.M. A-1 Ilidy Clal- imer

11·lll

6

--"11111,1..

1 A 4
V
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[Women's retreat focuses on 'Busy Lives ...
Wom-do youremember the

 last time you sat oilently and
allowed God to .peak to you?

1 ..0  Has life gotten mo buoy that
„1 1 m f 'realmoit running on emptf

1 If you're leading a busy life
and an in -d of a quiet place,

1 .u c.a n•d the latt. at Christ
Our Savier Lutheran Church'o
hil retreat for women, aptly

JCATION named *Bu.y Live• - Quiet
13.2000 M....

The retreat will be Friday-Sat-
urday, Sept. 25-26, at the Double
Tree Hotel, I-96 and Novi Road,
Novi, and will feature Jane
Rubietta of Gray,lake, Ill.
Retreat participants should
bring a Bible and a gift-wrapped
journal to exchange.

»Inum The author of .Quiet Pl-,· A
Woman's Guide to Personal

Retreat, Rubietta'i preientation
i• disigned toget wome think-

ing about giving themilves per-
mi,sion to take care of them-

selvee. She will delve into the

variou, kind, of quiet places
from Bolitude to silence, -ng or
nature.

-Ihe purpome of the retreat i,
not to check off a list of Scrip-
tures read, quote, studied or
priyer, Mid,- Rubietta wrote. -It
is In e,cape into the calm armo
of God."

The cost of the retreat includee

rooms meals and supplie, and im
$60 for quadruple occupancy,
$70 for triple occupancy and $80
for double occupancy.

The deadline for registering
for the retreat ia Wednesday,
Aug. 26. Registration formi are

available at the Welcome Center

of the church, 14175 Farmington
Road, Livonia Check, should be
made payable to Chrut Our Sav-
ior Church.

For more information, call the
church at (734) 522-6830

A puto,4 wif, and mother of
three children, Rubietta brinp
.olid biblical teaching, experi-
ence and humor to her timely
mes,age, A background in
drama gives her a unique ability
to speak with and draw out her
audience.

She brings relief to iensitive
isgues such u inner healing and
recovery with a refreshing can-
dor. And aRer moving 17 timel
in a span of 11 years, Ihe ia well-
qualified to speak about transi-
tions, stre•• and the need for

quiet plao- with God.
Actively involved in her

church u a young permon, Rubi-
etta began to fall away fromher
childhood faith during college.
When *even friendo and family
membero died in a 12-month

period, she que,tioned her
works-oriented achievements.

After mearching for answen, ahe
renewed her relationship with
Jeeu, Christ.

After graduating with a bache-
lor of ocience degree in busin-
and marketing, ihe worked in
management and buying for
Hud.on'..

During that time, she sensed
she was being called by God to a
full-time commitment and

applied for post-graduate Bibli-
cal studies in Germany.

Quiet Places
While there, she joined and

--I...9 -

eventually directed a European
drama team w¥* performed +6
Christian drama 6 Communi,t fi;MI
Eut Germany u'well u local
*chools and churcheo.

Following her time in Ger-
many, Rubietta worked at an
Arabic mismion, Iditing Chris-
tian literature and recording
booklets for international broad-

castwi
As a freelance writer. she haa

publmhed more than 50 article,

She met her husband, a singer
and composer, and they were
married while both were semi-
nary studenta. He wrote and
recorded the inspirational music
CD which accompanies her fint
book. *Quiet Placem.                 ,- R....

n!!

6 REUGIOUS NEWS
Us*Ags for the Religious News

. should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the

0 AN. nextrhursday's Issue. They can
be *ailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,
Liv,nia 48150, or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more infor-

,/UW,1 ma*on, call (734) 953-2131.

TM Rev. Kearney Kirkby will
It" All, ru„ miu 9'ersonalizing the Pro

cest when New Beginning*, a
grief support group meeta at St.
Matthew'* United Methodist
Chuch, 30900 W. Six Mile, east
1 4[erriman, Livonia, at 7 p.m.
Tho!,day, Aug. 6. The program
i. for-people suffering u the
mult of the death of a loved one.
There am no fee•. Anyone may
attend any or all•-ions u they
bel the need. For more informa-

-       tion, call the church office at
(734) 422-6038, Marilyn Wilkin-
Ion at (248) 380-7903, or Roee-
m**Kline at (734) 462-3770.

Women'* Aglow of Westland-
RCH(U.4.. Caplen will have Phyllis Hy.lop,
t.w- , ,:.,i. I area board president, as the

ip,laker when it meets at 10 a.m.
. SatuAday, Aug. 8, in the Commu-

at* Room of AutoNations, 39600
Fo«t Canton. An Aglow member
4 ttrears, she al,0 sings, per-

80018* forp- in concert and does out-
re,ch for «Frontline," a musical

1/0 am Z .
:iging group she has been a
meknber of for,even yearv. She

...1 A-- , 1 . -

r.iI

will help members discover
Golden Nuggets,» truths partici-

pants can take home and apply
immediately. Refre,hment, will
beaerved. For more information,
call Penni at (734) 261-5268.

Internationally popular illu-
sionist Iu I,venthal will pre-
sent a fun and entertaining pro-
gram, Illusions & Reality," at 8
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian ,
Church, 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. The show ill feature

stage illusions, live •nimali
audience participation, humor
and opiritual truths orchestrated
into a fast-paced show. For more
information, call the church at
(248) 374-7400.

OulDOORCON"ll

The Warren Road Light and
Life Free Methodist Church will

have a barbecue, games and live
outdoor concert with CP.R. and

Crosswalk at 5 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 9, at the church, 33445
Warren Road, Westland. Sunday
morning services are traditional
at 9:30 a.m. and contemporary at
11 a.m. Pastor David Powless'B

sermon meries for August will be
-I'he Second Coming." For more
information, call the church at
(734) 458-7301.

SUNDAY LESIONS

Church of Today West-Unity

meet, at 10 a.m. Sundays at
Meadowbrook Elementary
School, 29200 Meadowbrook
south of 13 Mile. Minister Bar-
ban Clevenger will speak on
*What's So Amazing about
Grace» on Aug. 9. The church
offers youth education •nA Bible
claases, meditation, Artist Way
and Unity Basics courses as well
as a Thursday Night Study
Group 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Novi
Public Library, 10 Mile west of
Novi Road. For more informa-

tion, call (248) 449-8900 or visit
its Web site at http:# www.
cotwest. com.

ilip"'ll"I'll

Garden City Church of Christ,
1657 Middlebelt, will be the site
of the 1998 Michigan Firm Foun-
dation Iketureship, =Developing
Christian Attitudes (Colossiang

3),» Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 13-
15. The lectureships will be start
at 6:45 p.m. Aug. 13-14 and at 9
a.m. Aug. 15. The speakers will
include Buster Dobbe of Hous-
ton, Texas, editor of Firm Foun-
dation; Eddie Whitten of Hurst,
Tena•, business manager of
'Firm Foundation,» and Dan
Goddard of Garden City Church
of Christ. For more information,
call the church at (734) 422-
8660.

Fil'CUIT MA'.11
Registration is being for Pre-

cept Ministries Institute of

Training for studenti, potential *
leaders or current leaders Thur,

day-Saturday, Aug. 13-15 at Cal-
vary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy,
Canton. Experienced instructors
will lead the Iessions that teach

participants inductive Bible
study skills of obaervation, inter-
pretation, application and dia-
cussion group leadership. People
interested in the training can
call Ike Anne Young at (734)
455-0022.

YOUIII COOIVIIIIIALS

The Young Continentals will
present their 1998 Give'Em
Hope Tour at 7 p.m. Friday, Aug.
14, at Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, 39020 Five Mile, east of
Haggerty, Livonia. Made up of
30 singers, dancers and techni-
cians, the group will provide a
message of hope through music,
drama, choreography and per-
sonal testimony. There will be no
admission, however a freewill
ofTering will be taken. For more
information, call the church at
(734) 464-0211.

mom TO-•-2

Table rentals are available for
the Mom to Mom Sale 9 a.m. to 3

p.m. Saturday, Aug. 15, at New-
burg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, between
Newburgh and Wayne roads,
Livonia. Space, including one
table, ig $20 and racks are an
additional $5. The sale will fea-

ture gently used children's cloth-
ing, toys, furniture, equipment
and maternity clothes. Admis-
sion will be $1. For more infor-

mation, call Kayla at (734) 595-
6712 or (734) 425-4462.
• Sacred Heart Church will

host a Mom to Mom sale 10 a.m

to 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, at
the church. 29125 W. Six Mile.
east of Middlebelt, Livonia. Chil-
dren's clothing, baby furniture
and maternity items will be for
sale. Admission will be $1. For
more information, or table
rental, call Jennifer at (248) 426-
6227.

The Newburg Singles will
meet at 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
15, in the parlor ofNewburg
United Methodist Church, 36500
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Rick
Anderson will talk about his trip
to The Holy Land. For more
information, call (734) 422-0149.

I. VAL

Praise Chapel will have a mini
carnival 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur-
day, Aug. 15, at the church,
32747 Grand Traverse, West-
land. There will be free games, a
watermelon eating contests and
popcorn and lemonade available
for 25 cents each and hot dogs
for 50 cents each. For more infor-

mation, call the church at (734)
467-4848.

Bethany Suburban W..t, a
Catholic organizatien which p-
vides spiritual, =nal and sup-
port a=istance divorced and -p•
arated Christia-, will meet lor
country line dance 1.1.ons with
Nancy Klein and a meeting at 7
p.m, Saturday, Aug, 15, at St
Kenneth Catbolic Church, Hat
gerty muth of Five Mile, Fly-
mouth Township. The char,e
will be $6. Refnshments will be
provided.

Redford Interfaith Relief ii

offering a special volunteer
recruit and training work,hop
9:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday, Aug.
15, at St. Jame, Pr-byterian
Church, 25360 W. Six Mile,
between Beech Daly and Tele-
graph.
RIR is, a joint venture of all
churches in Redford to meet the
increased demand for food in the

area The pantry opened its
doors in February andtodate
has served more than 700 resi-

dent•.

RIR is located at St. Jame•

Church. It's open 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Tuesda, and Fridays. For
more information about being a
volunteers, make donations or
receive services, call Paula at
(313) 387-9802.
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-.VACImiTO.,U
Listings for vocation Bible
schools should bl submittid In
¥mtlne no lit- than noon Friday
fof the nixt Thursday's Issue.
They con be mailed to 36251
Schootcraft, Uvonia 48150. or
by fax at (734) 591-7279. For
more information, call ( 734)
953-2131.

..1."I.,

Join the Lighthou- Adventure
9-11:30 a.m. Aug. 10-14 at Ri•en
Christ Lutheran Church, 46250
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. The
vacation Bible *chool U for chil-

dren age 3 through the sixth
grade. To register, call the
church office at (734) 453-5252.

0-OT Olm.VIOR

Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church will have its vacation

Bible *chool 6-8 p.m. Aug. 10-14
at the Canton campus. 46001
Warren Road, west of Canton

-Center Road, Canton. The pro-
gram is for children ages 4
through the sixth grade. Stu-
dents will set lail daily on -rhe
Lighthouse Adventum,» featur-
ing crafts, Bible-bamed mes,age•,
music and an ice creammcial.

To register, call (734) 522-6830.

Praise Chapel will have its vaca-
tion Bible school, 'Sonlight
Ialand; 6:30-8:30 p.m. Aug. 10-
14 at the church, 324747 Grand
Traverse, Weetland. There will

be pre-kindergarten through
adult clasaes, crafts, suiging,

mna•*• and more To regi,ter,
call (734) 467-4818.

==0.-

The Livoma Church of Christ
will have it. vacation Bible

0choot Paisport to the Holy
Land,» 7-9 p.m. Aug. 10-14 at the
church, 15431 Merriman Road,

I.ivonia. Students age 4 through
sixth grade will participate in
Bible drimao, crafts, gightly
refre,hments and a clo,ing pro-
gram at 7 p.m. Aug. 14 For more
information, call the church
office at (734) 427-8743.

LOU VALL

Lola Valley United Methodist
Church will have its vacation

Bible =hool, 9.ooking for Jesu<
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
15, at the church, 16175
Delaware at Puritan, Redford.
The free program for childrF n
ages 4 through the sixth grade
will include Bible stories, learn-
ing activities, crab, music and
recreation. A pizza lunch and
snacks will be provided. Stu-
dents are asked to bring a dona-
tion of canned goods for the Red-
ford Interfaith Relief Food

Pantry. Parenti will be invited
to return at 2.15 p.m. for a spe-
cial music prementation by each
class and for refreshments. All

students also will be invited to

sing at the 10 a.m. worship mer-
vice on Sunday, Aug. 16. To ng-
ister, call the church at (313)
255-6330.

2 k. k ,

CROn"- - a . -- - -tack depot shelves

to

ations
.e hun-

Organizers hope to have 450
walkers and raise $26,000 dur-

ing this year's CROP Walk,
planned for World Communi-
cation Sunday, Oct. 4.

The walk will start at St.
' Edith Catholic Church on

Newburgh just south of Five
Mile and include a six-mile
route as well as a two-mile
Golden Walk.

For more information about

the CROP Walk. call the Rev. Stocking up: The Reu Chuck Sonquist of St. Matthew's United Methodist •
Chuck Sonquiat of St. Chun'h (#om 1€8), St. Vincent DePaul Food Pantry Coordinator John Bolde, - --
Matthew'e United Methodist

Church in Livonia at (734)
Reu. Bart Miller of Faith Lutheran Church and Liuonia CROP Treasurer Joyce X i

422-6038. Barton help stock the shelves with food to feed the area's needy. -A I.
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NEW VOICES =

Kevin and Rebecca Rundel

of Redford announce the birth of

Emily France, April 30 at
Providence Hospital in South-
field. She has a sister Kelly, 2
1/2. Grandparent, are Katherine
Smolinski of Livonia, John and
Corrine Schwartz of Woodhaven

and Kurt and Jackie Rundel of

Oxford. Great-grandparents are
Rita Rundel of Redford, Mary
Tobin of Redford and William

and Emma Rundel of Wabash,
Ind. Great-great-grandmother is
Lucille Rundel of Detroit.

Michael and Carol Ce,an of

Garden City announce the birth
of Jo.eph Michael April 20 at
the Birthing Center of Garden

-City Hospital. He joins sisterm,
Emily, 5, and Mary Beth, 3.
Grandparents are Dale and
Maryann Colton of Westland
and Raymond and Betty Ca- 4
of Garden City.

Rosemary L Sturm of Can-

ton, formerly of Garden City,
announces the birth of Brandon

Robert April 20 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
He joins sisters, Angela, 12, and
Patricia, 10. His grandmother is
the late Joan M. Sturm.

Ronald J. and Annette Bel-

lamy of Westland announce the
birth of Luke J. May 28 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He joins a sister, Melia-
sa, 21 months. Grandparents are
Rosalie Coffey of Westland,
Benita and Wayne Youmans of
Lakeview and Walter Bellamy of
Manton.

Douglas and Ruth Soren•en
of Dearborn announce the birth

of Ian Douglas April 23 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He joins a brother,
Erik, 2. Grandparents are Marge
and Pete Sorensen of Dearborn,

and Larry Campbell of Redford.
Brent and Jennifer Somel

of Redford announce the birth of

their daughter Olivia Roae on
April 29. She has a brother,
Brady. Grandparents are Paul
and Lois Scupholm of Redford
and Ellen Somsel and Wink and

Sandy Somsel, all of Onekama,
Mich.

John and Cassie Dulock of
Westland announce the birth of

Victoria Morgan April 24 at
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins siblings
Kira, 6, and Christopher, 5
Grandmothers are Janet Robin-

son of Canton and Jenny Ogwald
of West Chicago, Ill.

Jeffrey and Erin Lewan
announce the birth of Angela
Kathleen May 31 at William
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak. She has a brother, Christo-

pher, 3 1/2, and a sister, Megan
2. Grandparents are Tom and
Pat O'Connor of Livonia, Jacque
Swanson of Westland and

Catherine Lewan of Westland.

Great-grandparents are Gordon
and Nancee Hay of Indialantic,
Fla., and Chuck and Jeanette
Bucholz of Pine, Ariz.

Dean and Elizab*th Itja of
Livonia announce the birth of

Ryan Anthony April 29 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He joins a sister.
Rachel Elizabeth, 1. Grandpar-
ents are Therese McBri¢le and

Bernard and Frances Leja, all of
Livonia.

Marc Ale-ader and Wendy
Keene of Garden City announce
the birth of Anthony Scott
Alexander May 1 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparents are Den-
nis and Paula Keene of Garden

City and Brenda Alexander of
Inkster.

John and Heather Fischer

of Allen Park announce the birth

of Kyle Jordan May 27 at Oak-

wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Way14. Grandparents are Brian
and Sarah Knapp of Canton and
Fred and Mary Ann Fischer of
Woodliaven.

Erin and Tedra

Boedigheimer of Garden City
announce the birth of Chase

Matthew May 6 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
He joins a sister, Paige, 2 1/2.
Grapdparents are Ed and Terri
Nowlik of Garden City and Ken
and Sylvia Taylor of Fountain,
Mich

Patrick and Jill Russell of

Livonia announce the birth of

Paige Aileen Feb 17 at the
Providence New Life Center in

Novi. Grandparenta are Barbara
Tomlinson of Redford, Shirley
Rossell of Redford and Richard

and Betty Russell of Port Hope.
Tony and Carolynn Romano

of Westland announce the birth

of Rochelle Alyssia May 5 at

the Birthing Center of Garde;
City Hospital. She joins a brot£
er, Andre, 23 months. Grandpaf-
ents are Carl and Barbara - -

Romano of Northville and Frank
Buzzelli of Detroit.

John and Donna Rusnica of
Livonia announce the birth of

Danielle Christine April 27 2
Oakwood Hospital in Dearbo]E
She joins a sister, Jessica, 2 14
Grandparents are Aurel an4
Gilda Schryer of Dearborl
Heights and John and Rosema
Rusnica of Dearborn. -

Ray Glenfleld and Jennif&
L. Young of Garden Ci¢;
announce the birth of Kayten
Nicole Glenfield May 9 at the

Birthing Center of Garden CitZ
Hospital. She joins a brother,
Tyler Glenfield, 3. Grandparents
are Ken and Nancy Young of
Garden City and John and

Nancy Glenfield of Farmington
Hills.
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"Lil Yellow Stand"

One of the very few farms left In Southneld
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You'VE WORKED HARD TO EARN YOUR L

ASSOCIATE DEGREE I

Now You DESERVE TO EARN YOUR [
.

A

SrrY OF MICHIGAN DEGREE

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 2+2 BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES . 5
AT ,1 1

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN - DEARBORN j
* i

1.

3 i

Transfer all 62 credits of your Associate Degree and
move quickly to a U of M Degree: - )

- Competitive tuition cost

- Convenient location

- Small classes z

- Nationally recognized degree

I SOLAR UC+fIHOUSES

I WINDMILLS

I COVERED WAGONS

I GARDEN SWIN(IRS

fAMILY OPERATED BY

I SEASONAL DECOMIIONS

I BIRDHOUSES

I BRIDGES

1 WROUGHT IRON PLANTERS

MRS. DOROTHY FRAZIER

Bring your transcripts to the Admissions Office

throughout the month of August for on-the-spot admissions
consideration. Admissions Counselors will be available five

days a week as well as Saturday, August 22nd

and Saturday, August 29th.
24850 W. 9 Mlle Rd.

FOR ADDmONAL INFORMATION AND TIMES CALL TH, UNIVFRSITY OF MICHIGAN-
DEARBORN OFFICE OF ADMISS10NS AND ORiENTAION AT 313-593-5107

(between Beech/Telegraph at corner of
9 Mile/Leewright Ave.)

Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days a week

248-356-0049
00/.-I.fill
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Auto racing news
1 Neil Hanneman of Livonia, driv-

ing a Dodge Viper. finished third Sat-
urday in the 31-lap, 46.686-mile Sport
Car Club of America World Challenge
held in Trois-Rivieree, Quebec.

The combined Tl and T2 class race,
wu won by Terry Borcheller in a Tl
Cl- Saleen Mustang.

1 Frank Kimmet driving a Chevro-
let, took the ARCA Bondo/Mar Hyde
Seri- Supercar Series race Saturday
night at Flat Rock Speedway.

Livonian Brian Conz was 23rd over-

all, complete 143 of the scheduled 150
lape.

In the ARCA Figure-8 event, Gar-
den City'a Ken Ahlgren was fourth.

Tom Selmi of Redford finished

fourth in the 25-lap ARCA Street
Stock feature, while Westland'o Jeff
Carnacchi was ninth and Redford'g
Rick Frantz 10th.

Mcleod at Showcase 
Forward Megan McLeod, 15, of

Livonia will play for the Mid-West
squad in the fourth annual Girls
Summer Showcase, Aug. 16-23, in
North Andover, Mass.

McLeod is one of 11 Michigan play-
ers on the Mid-West squad.

Hockey Night in Boston features
the top 130 female high school ages
players (grades 9-12) from 18 differ-
ent states and Canada.

.r

Six regional teams will compete for
the ehampionship.

Run Through Hell races
The Pinckney Running Club will

 _ sponsor its annual Run Through Hell,
* 4.8- and 10-mile foot race beginning
at 8 a.m. Saturday at the Hell Creek
Ranch, located on Cedar Lake and
Patterson Lake roads.

Late registration is $ 16 per person
Trophies will go to the male and

female overall, masters, grandmaster
-22*enior winners.

Trophies will alin go to the first six
place finishers in each age group.

Camping is also av•il•ble.
For more information, call (734)

8783632.

-.

Getting to the point: Brigitte Kurkowski (le# photo) offbr
Lake, Minn. fires toward her target during Monday s opening
round of the 114th US. Target Championships held at Canton
Township's Heritage Park. Meanwhile, Gwyn Atkinson of
Mason (top photo) struggles to pull her arrows from the target.
Through the /irst round on 7besday, records had been set in
the men's and women's compound bow division. Competition

Glenn hoop tryouts
Westland John Glenn High second-

year girls varsity basketball coach
Joel Lloyd announced that tryouts
will start at noon Monday, Aug. 10 at

2 : the school's gymnasium.

Salem soccer tryouts
Tryouts for the Plymouth Salem

High boys soccer team will be from
4:30-6:30 p.m. (vargity); 5:30-7:30
p.m. (junior varsity), Monday through
Thursday, Aug. 10-13, behind the
high school.

For more information, call coach Ed
McCarthy (248) 960-2268.

Area golf dlvot
Barb Blazaitia, 46, of Livonia scored

her first ace in 26 years on the 116-
yard, No. 7 hole, Aug. 1 at Whispering
Willows. She used a 5-iron.

Blazaitis shot 49 for nine holes.

Salem golf tryouts
Team tryouts for the Plymouth

Salem High School boys golf team will
be Monday, Aug. 10 at Hilltop Golf
Course.

You must have a physical to be eli-
gible.

For tee times and more informa-

U tion, call Salem coach Rick Wilson at

- (734) 416-7762

Girls soccer tryouts
The Livonia Y Meteors, a new

under-17 girli team which will com-
pete in thi Little Caesars Open Divi-
sion, i oeeking one or two new play-
ers (born Aug. 1,1981 through July
31, 1983), who can compete at this
level.

To schedule a tryout, call Mike
McGrath at (734) 462-6169

Wayne-Westland YMCA
Soccer, inline hockey, karate and

gymnastic, are being offered for only
017 Call ages), starting Sept. 5, by the
Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 S.
Wayne Roed, Weitland.

Free /wim lel,on, for members are

al.o available.

For more information, call (734)
721-7044.

cortinues Inrougn rriouy win Ine u.o. uper, meet, wnten

includes foreign competitors. See story on page (4.

Lakers champs MEN'S TRACK

OSU netminder stymies Bulldogs, 7-1 Terek 1st
The Lakers rode the hot goaltending

of Ohio State's Lanny Jardine en route
to a 7-1 win over the Bulldogs in the
Metro Summer Hockey League cham-
pionship game Sunday night at the
Plymouth Cultural Center.

The Bulldogs, Eagle Conference
championa, took 1-0 lead at 9.37 of the
opening period as Corey Swider (Livo-
nia) scored from brother Kevin Swider

(Ferris State) and Chad Thuer (Omaha

Lancers).
But the Lakers, Bakes Conference

champions, scored seven unanswered

goals, including three each in the first
and second periods to win going away.

Defenseman Matt Frick (Lake Supe-
rior State) and forward Nick Jardine

(Cleveland Barons) each scored two

goals and had one assist for the win-
ners

Other Laker goal scorers include
defenseman Austin Meibers (Plymouth

I METRO SUMMER HOCKEY

Midget AA), defenseman Chris Libett
CUMass-Lowell) and forward Eric
Dolesh (Fredonia State).

Libett is the Bon of former Red Wing
Nick Libett.

Forward Nick Vigilante (Lake Supe-
rior State) contributed three assists,
while Dolesh and Meibers each con-

tributed one.

Jardine, who played last year at
OSU, went all the way in goal and held
the Bulldogs scoreless over the final 21,
periods.

The Bulldogs had some chances
early, but Jardine make some nice
saves," MSHL director Keith Pietila
said.

The Lakers received MSHL golf
shirts for their efforts, while the

Tennis anyone?

defending champion Bulldogs, were
awarded T-shirts.

Bob Harrison (Michigan State Uni-
versity Club Team) and J.J. Weak,
(Syracuse Junior Crunch) split time
goal for the Bulldogs, who won the reg-
ular season title with 18 points.

Ironically, the Lakers finished the
regular season with three straight loss-
es, but got back on track in the playoers
by beating the Huskies.

The Bulldogs' only loss during the
rf gular season was to the Lakers.

Round out the Lakers' roster: Miles

Meibers (West Michigan Stallions),
Brian Jardine (Brown University), Joe
Bien (Michigan Nationals), Ryan Gau-
thier (Michigan Nationals), Matt
Krupa (Plymouth Midget AA), Ryan
Ward (Plymouth Midget AA), Brad
Feiler ( Plymouth Midget AA), Jermie
Murray (Fraser Royals) and Shawn
Murray (Fraser Royals).

Slug#Ing It out: Jason Noruille, a 10-year·old from Farmington H ills, played up a division
last weekend in the SchoolcraB Junior 7knnis Classic The annual event is part oft#le South·
eaitern Michigan Dania A.ociation 9 junior tournament schedule.

overall at

Canadian

Nationals
The next time Paul Terek trav-

els to Canada, customs agents
may want to do a more thorough
job of interrogation.

The Livonia Franklin High
graduate, who just completed his
freshman year at Michigan State
University, crossed the border to
capture the men's open decathlon
competition Friday at the Canadi-
an National Track and Field

Championships in Montreal.
The event, held at the Quad

Robillard Sports Complex (for-
merly the 1976 Montreal
Olympics Village), also served as
Canada's Commonwealth Games
Trials.

Terek, one of three junior and
three senior U.S. competitors
invited to compete, bested 29
other decathletes with a total of
6,932 points.

Eastern Michigan's Dave Stew-
art, an Ontario native, was sec-
ond with 6,864 and David Pope, a
USA competitor, gained third.

Terek posted a personal best in
the high jump with a leap of 6
feet, 2 inches, set indoors (due to
heavy rains on Thursday)

He was sixth after three events,

but made his move on Friday.
Terek cleared 16-2 in his spe-

cialty, the pole vault. good enough
for 880 points.

He threw the javelin 53.63
meters (175-104 picking up 642
more points, and surpassed Stew-
art by going 4:40.73 in the 1,500-
meter run, the 10th and final
event

Among his other performances
included: 11.33 in the 100 dash,
21-5 in the long jump, 37-84 in
the shot put. 52.03 in the 400;
123-10 in the discug, and 17.22 in
the 110 hurdles.

In June'® U.S. Junior Nationals
held at Southern Illinois-

Edwardsville, Terek finished a

Ple•ie •e• TEREK, Cl

7#.
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1 East rallies by West 
1.

Set In the pocket Redford Catholic Central quarterback Adam n,baro goes back to
pass in Saturday': Michigan High School Football Coaches Association All-Star
Game at Spartan Stadium in East Lansing

F.

.. ' CIRCULAR
.

The JCPenney circular In your
Observer & Eccentric newspaper Is not

effective until Sunday, August 9th.

Some of the sale prices are In effect now.
Others are not effective until

Sunday, August 9th.
Please visit your local

Penney store for details.

,

-

FOCC»ofF I
G.. cami i

· TEACHING (UNES .

Jim O'Leary hai retiremint
rather than college to look for-
ward to, but he underetande
what the playerm in Aturday'•
Michigan High School Football
Coaches Associatioo All-Star

Game were experiencing.
For O'Leary, who recently

retired u varmity football coach
at North Farmington, the 18th
annual game played at Michigan
State University's Spartan Sta-
dium wu hia last taste of varsity
high school football.

O'Leary and the East Team,
which included quarterback
Adam Tubaro (Detroit Catholic

Central) and center Brian Lewis

(Farmington Harrison), will be
able to cherish a 20- 15 comeback

victory in their farewell game.
-How could you write a better

script?" said O'Leary, who will
remain at North as a junior var-
sity coach and a biology teacher.
9 had a great time working with
class kids."

O'Leary coached the sec-
ondary, which included stand-
outs such as Orchard Lake St.

Mary'• Jeff Phillips and Detroit
Renaissance's William Hill (both
headed to Duke), Dearborn Ford-
son's Carlos Smith (Western

Michigan) and Detroit Chadsefs
Andrew Davison (Kansas).

The West's roster changed sig-
nificantly at quarterback when
Brighton's Drew Henson (Michi-
gan) and Marshall's Ryan
VanDyke (Michigan State) chose
not to play.

O'Leary, who was hoping at
least one of the two blue-thip-
pen jvould have played, had to
alter the secondary'a game plan.
The West quarterbacks complet-
ed three of 16 passes for 56
yards, including a 22-yard strike
with 7:27 left that gave the West
its last lead, 15-14.

«I thought we were going to
see Henson or VanDyke, but
then we altered it up,nd had to
play tight because they were

JUNIOR C

UVONIA CIVITAN

• ANIOR GOU TOURNAMENT

...081-%,0.

DIVISION I

Boys 12-13: 1. Jason Maples. 35 (won

three-hole sudden death playoff): Joshua

Young, 35: Justin Dunn. 38: Bryan Lerg, 39.

Steve Ross, 40. Jason Fischer. Brad Karas, 41

each. Justin Kowalski. Jeff Rellias, 42 each:

Steve Robinson. 43, Jeff Lerg. Jamey Messer,

44: Eric Herbeck. Robert Lawrence, Adam

Miller, Stu Miller. Ken Sinclair, 45 each: David

Draheim. Jeff Kraerner, Ryan Wishmeyer, 46

lach; Jeff Ellena, Scott Sparks, 47 each; Dru

Girard. Kern Haas. 49 each: Brian Alpert. Jeff

• C/10* 710 hal/ed

-dwer-IP

FREE ESTIMATES
R Ou Fl. loe.n Id
8- Sh-oom

healll ill" 10781

tiN- iNF€

going to run more,- maid O'I,eary,
the North varsity coach from
1983-97.

Tubero and 1-ia, both head-
ed to Kalamazoo College, were
onthe field for the East'o game-
winning score, an 18-yard TD
run by Sterling Heights Steven-
Bon tailback Joe Alls (Bowling
Green) with 13 seconds left.

A 33-yard halfback option Pan
from Allen Park Cabrini'B Mario
Savone to Mount Clemens

Chippewa Valley quarterback
Derek Gorney (Central Michi-
gan) gave the Eut a first down
at the 18.

Alla was hardly touched as he
took the hand-off from Tubaro,

who alternated at quarterback
every other play with Gorney.
Alle led all rushers with 71

yards on 12 carries.
Actually, it was just a quick

dive and Alls has got feet like
you wouldn't believe," Lewis
said. lie cut up the hole on the
right, bounced left and was
gone..

The East coaching staff chose
to alternate Tubaro and Gorney
every play instead of every series
or quarter upon the suggestion
of East assistant coach Don

Stuckey from Detroit Denby.
Walled Lake Western'* Frank

Stanford (Western Michigan)
took a couple snaps but mostly
played wide receiver, catching a
48-yard TD pass from Gorney in
the second half.

The idea was to have each

quarterback bring a play in from
the sidelines to limit the confu-

sion between plays and to give
each equal time.

It seemed to work as they com-
bined to complete mine of 20
passe, for 171 yards and two
touchdowns. Tubaro completed
four of nine passes for 86 yards,
including a 12-yard TD pass to
his roommate for the week, wide
receiver Dave Kircus (Grand

Valley State) from Imlay City.

;OLF TOURNAMENT I

Forakef. 50 each: Chris Fischwick, Clint Swin-

tek, 51 each: Brandon Anton. John Bonzak.

52 each: Brandon Genette. 53: Mike D<,gail.

56: Bradley Hlwthorne. joshua Robbins, 58

each: Chris Miller, Kevin Bendert, 59 each,

Mike Martinica, 60; Bobby Geisinger, Jeff

Jackson, 61 each. Mike Carmon, 72.

Boys 10-11: 1. Justin Bolla, 41. Brad Fisch-

er, Mike Rodgers, 47 each, Mike Layne, Matt

Robinson, 48 each: Frank Gribeck, Kevin

Horal. Josh Proben, Danny Stone. 49 each;

Mike Dolmetsch. Dan Dewitt. Ryan Mack, 50

each: Brandon Camilleri. Adam Smith, 51

each: Tank Ali, 52: Tim Tofan. Kyle Veawy.

54 each; Devon Sail, 55, Nick Davio, 56;

Derel, McMullen, 59: Steve Oldham. 60: Brian

LInn, 65.

DIVISION H

10,1 14-17: 1. Corey Huhn, 76 (18 holes)

Travis Belcher, 77; Tim Steckel. 79; Jason

Mal,11, John Nichol, 84 each, Steve Fisr-ck.

86. Jeff Hunter, Kevin Z :elinski. Lance Antro

bius, 87 each: Carl Mikad. Brandon Obenour,

88 each; Andy Danyluk. Mike Gibbons,

Andrew Hamme, 89 each: Robert Shaffer. 90;

Jimi Morski, Adam Kogut, Tyler Rumely, Matt

Clearman, Mark Edwards, Jean Harris. Chris

Mauara. Scott Trepkowski, 92 each, Brett

Johnston, 95; Paul Dewitt. 96. NIck Deluca,

Jnes Goodell, 97 each: Jason Gruchals, 98:

Paul Hegan. 99; Chris Gansen. Brian Jones.

Alan Sm,th. 100 each; Br- Curd. 101 Geof

fery loews. Mike Hams. 102 each: Mike Ok*

ham, Jacob Sasek Scott Arnold, 103 each,

9 wain't as nervous as I 

thought I'd be," Tubaro iai¢ 
Once I got out here, I rimon,-

bered how it felt. We had a lot of
talent out here.

9 didn't throw very good thim
week, even in practice. My 
mechanic, were all moued up,
and rm going to have to work on I
that.' ,

1

Tubaro scrambled for a 19- 2
yard gain in the first half but ;
paid for trying to get out of the j
pocket late in the game when he 2
was Backed and dragged along 4
the a,tro-turf. They say Tubaro
leaves everything on the field 1
when he plays, and it happened
literally on that play.

It's all right; there's just no ;
skin on it (his *hin)," said ,
Tubaro, who alio wu nur•ing a ,
sore back afber the game.

Judging by all the emblema ;
from other *chools Tubam wore i
on hi helmet to go with the CC ;
logo, he enjoyed the week'* i
camaraderie. Call him a tam•' ,
player.

=I enjoyed the part with the ;
teammates more than the foot- ;
ball," he said. ;

Lewis said -both quarterbacks i
played great» despite the shuf-
fling system and the East team
jelled as the week progreesed

A victory in his final game as a
high school player can't compare
to the Class A title he helped
Harrison win, but it was memo-
rable just the same.

-I guess you can't really ask ,
for anything better," Lewis said. i
«At the beginning of the week,
there were guys with different ;
backgrounds and you could see ;
clicks forming, but the week 1
brought everyone together.

"It was fungetting to know dift i
ferent kinds of people. We had i

some from the city, oome from i
the suburbe and even some from i

the country."

IESULTS

Scott Montes. 104. Matt Mclntlrl. 107. Rob 1

Tercale, Mike Huntic, 108 oach: JIM Kifin-

taris. 109: Brian Antrobium. Jaff Le.ando•ski. ;
A-on S.Intek. 110 lach: Chris Rogill,6.-t
112: Kevin D'Alessandro, Nathan Krnaniall, 1

113 each: Brian Montes, 120: M-1 Krzyan* 
ak, 126. 1

NOVICE Dn-ION

lon 10-13: 1. Tom Clements, 49: Matt

lewando•ski, 50: Ryan Gill,=n. Jeff Gulbord

52 each: Johnnie Quint, 53: D-d Himm. 58

Matt Antroblus, 60: Jawn Black, 61: Joey '

Kraemer, Kenny Velle, Alex Yont, Allt Witte.

62 each: Jason Kramer, 63; Kevin Bston. 65:

Colin Gibblnes Mark Gostom,ki. 66 each

Steven Dietz, 72; Pot York, 73: Matt ,

Ste,niger, John Geve,Ink, 76 -ch. '

hy, 12-13: 1. Randy Scarantino, 43:

David Boehmer, 44: Tim Derrig, 46, Chris ,

Miltail, Brion Madeline. Slan Slchiu, 47

each: Mike Schet er, Bret Ve-ey, 48 each

Jared Gaudet, 49: Jason Rowe, Scott

Echvards, Ed Gallher, 50 -ch; Mike O'Don- ;
ahue. 51: Kyle Stutzman, 53; Kyle West.

Craig Williarnson, Brandon Oyer, Scott Ram•

den. 54.ch: Ryan Baun·artner. Jim Nowroc

ki. Andrew Witte, 55 -h: Corey Cliuman.

Jake Hofgan, 56 each; Nolan Karllon, Ryan

Rowe. 57 -ch: Anthony Clmzza, Jererry Hor 

gin. Jaoin Kral-81,1. Pltrick Miner, 58 each: '

David Grad. 59: Alex Vincentini. Robert

Lowe•, Cody Cliwin, 61 elch; Greg Smith.

64: Derek Dodd. Charles Rabaut. Mike

Clvana,411,65 lach; Bob Ficano 69: Nicolas

Colar€elo, 71. Joi St-,<t, 73

.0

.

0 . ...
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.0 ..14. 1. Liuonia Travel goes 4-1, loses to Memphis i.
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ad a lot of

pod thii
--I
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half but

mt of the j
, when he 2
ted along 4
y Tubaro
the field

happened 1

2 just no 
0," .aid :
nureing a ;
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The Memphis (Tenn.) Cardi-
nal, spoiled Livonia Travel'*
tournament bid in the fourth

round of the National Amateur

Baseball Federation'* High
School Division (17-and-under)

World Seriem on Sunday in Hop-
kinsville, Ky.

The Cards broke a 1-1 dead-

lock after mix inning, with three
runa in the top of the seventh
inning to earn a 4-1 win.

Memphis went on to defeat
Toronto, Ontario for the title, 7-
0.

-We had a gmat,eaion,- said
Livonia Travel manager Bill
Rabe, whose team finished the
summer 39-10 overall. tur guys

took it rough because they felt

I NA- 17.NDUNDER

they were capable of winning a
national champic-hip

13ut it w- a great ®5ort and
they deaerved a lot of recogni-
tion."

Livenia Travel pitcher Dale
Hayes (Westland John Glenn),
who held Memphis in check
through six innings, took the
10..

-He just did a great job for us
on the mound; Rabe uid.

A lack of offense led to Livonia

Travel'; undoing.

Memphis out-hit Lavonia, 7-5.

Our bats went quiet *Rer the

6* *me Rabe-d.
However, in Frida» opener,

Livonia Travel unloaded for 17

hits in a 18-2 triumph over th.
Ing I•land (NY.) Dodgen u
Bob Malek ( Redford Catholic

Cen#al) went 4-k-6 with a pair
of double, and four RBI

Caaey Re.ow.ki (CC) added a
3hom-, whili Dive IA.ky
(CC) contributed three hits. Win-

ning pitcher Roy Rabe (Livonia
Stevenson) and Mario D'Herin

(CC) added two hit. apiee..

Rabe pitched four scorele"
inning to pick up the win. He
struck out seven and allowed

just two hits. Mark Cole (CC)

finished up.
In the second-round that

W.

ended at 2:18 0 m Saturday
(3:15 a.m. EST), Livenia Travel
hurler Jon Rittler (Stovenion) 7
pitched . compete came in a 5-4
win over Wirth (Tenn.)

Livonia Travel had just one
hit. but wa. the recipient of 12
walk. LT.an it m the bottom of

thi,oventh.

LT compli- rou-rebin play
Saturday with a 64 vietowy over
Fort Wayne (Ind ) - Mike Fib-
er (Parmington Hillo Harri-a)
brought home Malek third with
the im„*winai* mac-8- 4.

Der.k F. (Parminal. Hh)
pitched b=.eorel- innimp d
relief of Lu/ky to pick up the
win.

He struck out five.

Imwor. : -3 n kide C
th the CC i tbe Rr.1

e week'm i i throw Game 2 and that
a te•ma' 0 ||* ¢UL# .AULL- " give him enough -•119S So far, so good for 7-0 Concealed

(from Hine   , the Rams for theirto,Aa
with the i d Eric Hardin (1 *nt

1...

the foot- ; a,) to help th• we lose the first gam,44 Concealed Security's 11-year-old baseball winning single that zoled Vojtkofiky Con-- i
nmely. Damwano tler in Game 2 1 team remained undefeated through seven I CABA WORLD SERIES -led rallied from a 6-1 dd- to win.

ger and Miller 11 games in the Continental Amateur Baseball Concealed mercied Colorado on Saturday- -'.
the shuf. ; i ,m Farmin

who got us  Association World Series in Tarkio, MoJast team ; dtroit Catho Jeff Richard hit a three-run homer Mon- (Wayne).12-1 in relief of starter Eric Vojtkofsky for its fourth victory, 9-1. Ca-y Sagent waL-,
the winning pitcher.

vised. ; B. .. a .1
iate C•UND

day to help Concealed win its seventh
gameu a ; 01 70 'P'Kile. d  straight, 7-3, over Puerto Rico.

Richard was 3-for-4 with four RBI, and Matt Rodeghier (Farmington Hilli) andi
Ryan Shay (Garden City) was 2-for-4.

Richard had two hits each in Concealed's 6- 1 ;

t compare ' 0 -7 Canton's Chris Rusin pitched the victory, defeat of Knoxville, TeAn., earlier Saturday.:R
ie helped  striking out six and walking none. Richard In a battle of unbeaten teams (440) Sun- Shay (7-3) was the winning pitcher

0 4

as memo-
fromi 20 went 3-for-3 to raise his tournament average day. Concealed edged St. Louis, Mo.. 6-5. San Diego was the only other unbeaten- 2
Giorge alio ha -7. '64 & J 4 u u-Lunie COU-) ..9 to .722 ( 13-for-18). Alan Hagedon (Westland) earned the win

team in the tournament. Concealed was.<eally ask i In Nick Latre rativ, likely moN into the leado/ 4 i Concealed whipped Omaha, Neb., earlier after taking over from Eric Drieselman. Bcheduled to play Kingwood, Texax Wednes--5ewis said. !
hm Farming, 1 Central po,ition, replacing outfelder ' Monday, 13-5, as winning pitcher Philip Hagedon's record is 7- 1. day morning and the San Diego-Hawaii win- 3

he week, i Michigan Univer.i#, and Storm Kirchenbaum (Henry . Mabey (Livonia) raised his season record to Richard was 2-for-3 and had the game- ner Thursday evening. The final i Friday. I <
different i
could see 5
.he week *

rier.

know dif. 4
. We had i

ome from i

tre, 107. Rob i

h: Jim Kafan

LewandowSki,

ris Rodli•:6- 1
an Krzyanialt, i

Mott Kayal* 

its, 49; Matt

Jeff Gulbord

10 Himm, 58

ck. 61; Joey

1, Al- WItte.

* Barton, 65

ki, 66 each; ,
, 73; Matt ,

M ,

rantlno, 43:

g. 46, Chris 1
Sachou. 47

Dey. 48 each.

owe, Scott ,

M»te O'Don. ,

Kyle West. i
Scott Rarn*

Jim Nov, roc

m Cliarrnsi

(art,on, Ryan

i. Jeremy Hor. 
tier, 58 each: j

ttni, Robert

Greg Smith,

Ibaut. Mike

).69: Nicolas

Matt Pike (Michigan Lake
Area Rams), who alio can
play in the ou•6eld.

D.C.I. won't know who it

plays until the draw i• made
on Friday.

=We're definitely adding
some offence to our balclub -

thefre going to play, rmnot
bringing them down to mit,"
6-ge said. 1 think Datuan-
no was the momt feared hitter

in thi league - I dign't like
facing him with no one on
ble'letal-hi ./*'poli-
tion. And Hardin and Pike

5*64 pop *,44/ w..14 I'll

offen,ive team but now it'i
aluminum and it will be inter-

eiting to i- what hippoi.
Another coach in our league
(Downriver Adray'o Jim
DeSana) said his team hit

four homers all year and hit
01 or-ven inone game in an
aluminum bat tournament.

=We hit seven or eight ball•
this year that if we were
using aluminum bate would
have been out..

Geor, said D.C.I. ace right-
hander John Stigger (Michi-
gan State), 6-2 during Adray
play, will get the opening
Bme stance the mound.

John gives us a legitimate
chance to win every time he
takes the mound," George

Diamondbacks sweep 'F' series

..t.¥ 04

Ford>, who will likely bat near n
the bottom afthe order.

Inflelder Billy LaRosa (Uni-
venity of Michigan) will move
from No. 3 to the No. 2 spot, -
George aaid.

If Kirchenbeum bati ninth,

that gives Blackie a chance to
do a lot at leadoff," George
maid. LaRosa is real good
with the bat and at No. 2 he

can bunt, hit behind the run-

Catcher Chuck Van Roby '
(Henry Ford) will remain in
the cleanup position, where

hi .- ., ...112.

H-ri,ow[J-M).

*Re'm been picking it up
some and when he gets the
aluminum in his hands, I just
have a feeling he's going to
have a big aeries," the D.C.I
manager said.

This im the second time one

of George'* D.C.I. team• has
reached the AAABA national

tournament. D.C.I. made an

early exit, loling two and win-
ning none in 1995.

-Ihe only thing we'd like to
change k we'd like to win a
few," George Iaid. I don't
know if we're good enough to
win it, you never know, but
we have a good chance of
sticking around a few daye."

See more baseball on (3.

Scoring victories of 14-1 and
6-5, the Diamondbacks swept
their best two-of three Ply-
mouth Canton Junior Baseball

League F League Boys series
(ages 14-15) recently against
the Rockies.

The Diamondbacks' Jim

Kowalik went 7-for-7 in the

series with six runs scored;
Mike Werner, 5-for-7 with five
runs scored; Brian Hull, 5-for-

7; and George Lukitsch, 4-for-6
Pitchers for the Diamond-

backs, who went 12-4 for the
season, include Ryan Darichuk.

Mike Kompoltowicz, Kowalik
and Geoff Miller.

Rounding out the roster is
Brian Albus, Ryan Darichuk,
David Ford, Anthony Mize, Jon

INDOOR V

TRC
With a ne. (U

up to 60'4 on ,

mow energv-elf

u-EN gn

1,.,i,t,1;,»i. .%, \,i

4. i.*14'/A ..fl•mi

Czjkowski each homered.
. PC,BL Richard Denison and Dave

Calille each posted undefeated

Shepard, John Talarczyk and pitching records during the sea-
Mike Werner. son.

Members of the Rockies, who Rounding out the Rockies:

finished the regular season 1+ Bryan Kelly, Trey Wolfe, Will
0, include Chris Ahern, Andy Battle, Tommy Rasseur, Nate
Baigrie, Jim Franks, Trey Ger- Kostegian, Michael Riley, John
cak, Brad Kaufman, Brian Powers, Zachery Smith, Jeff

Marsh, Jim McClain, Philip Coogan and Joey Mttlgard.
Munie, Brian Schultz, Jason The team is managed Joe
Worley and Travis Yonkman. Czajkowski, along with Richard

Denison, Al Calille and Chuck
Rockies win BB playoffs Wolfe.

The PCJBL BB League Flock-

ies recently completed a 14-0-1
Cards Prep champs

season, defeating the Cardinals The PCJBL Cardinals won

in the championship final, 8-3, the Prep Ikague crown Satur-
as Garret Amorose and Matt day at Pioneer Middle School

VEATHER mina•
IMENT .414165
rrier Indoor Wurher Maker, you'It iave
four cooling costs this iummer h s ch.
ment air condinc,ning rou can bin· CARTS fn- 499
ImIA!11 - lA 2,eat'

1 427-12 • CANTI TIP. 110-- TE- 8/1 OC
04#ki h, 4.,1. 16 My,Mit *id - 1*A 'i '4 A i.'A 1 MINI BIKES In- -1' 1 0

An CARTS - *92(

-.

.

- I

..

with a 14-5 win over the regu- -
lar season champion Rocki- D

The Cards finished 17-2 over- I

all after playoff wins over the Z
Brewers, 14-6; Phillies, 10-8; 6
and Rockies, 7-5

Team members for the Cards,
coached by John Filios and
Pete Palczynski, include: Kevin
Conlon, Ben Dzialo, David Don-
aldion, Ryan Edwards,
Stephen Filioe, Sean Giguere,
Mark Nagel, Nick Panagiotioes,
Dan Palczynaki, Ryan Rae, Tim
Summers, Kevin Savitskie and I
Jon Western.

The Rockies, who finished 17-
3 overall, defeated the Dia-
mondbacks. 12-4, Blue Jays, 7-
1 and Phillies, 15- 13, en route

to the championship game.
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SATURDAY MoRNING

SPORTS |NJURY CLINIC

/2#F _, Immed,ate Injury evaluation and
(2-/'V7'-7 diagnosis for athletes injured In abi sporting event

.....1 lit; Avoid waiting through the weekend
to see a doctor Our orthoped,c

staff is available to provide
immediate treatment or therapy to relieve pain from
injuries and begin an effective recovery

Sefvices are available on a walk-in basis or by
scheduling an appointment Cal (734) 459-1800

Office hours: Saturday - Sam to 1 pm

|EDHEALTH
WELLNESS CENTERS

47659 Halyard Drive • Plymo-
M-0 W- Tecnoial PIA # Dick R-* 6614

, t

.........................lili...9.--.............
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-    Hoyle, Hooper breakLearning -
the game compound bow mark 1

from Cal
Baltimore Oriol-' third bue-

man Cal ltipken Jr. loarned the
Bme of bueball following him
hther, Cal Ripken, Sr., around
minor league ballpmt. - a kid.

Theelder Ripken w- a minor
leifie Eijaii,jilir bebre eve.Kijal-
ly taking over u skipper of the
0001..

9Ve had the'Baeeball Encyclo-
pedia' in our houee," *aid Rip-
ken, Jr., recalling hi childhood.
9 mmember hanging around the
minor league park, and asking
players que•tions like 'What's
the best way to catch a fly ball?'
If one would say 'You catch it
with one hani' rd go to my dad
and he'd may'Don't listen to him.'
So rd y that player off my list.-

If the 75 boys and girls at
Wednesday's free Chevy
Trucks/Cal Ripken Youth Base-

- -ball Clinic at Tiger Stadium had
- a pen and note pidin--A of a
: ; ball and glove, they would have
i, been busy jotting down every-
• ; thing they heard and crossing
V ; out nothing.
: ; The Ripkens and Tigers' out-
:, fielder Brian Hunter gave chil-
: 1 dren nearly three houn of their
 ! time to learn about the national
. Q pastime in a mBor league envi-
: • ronment. Cal Jr. spent some of
: i the time sitting among the chil-
i : dren as his father, who last man-
• : aged the Orioles in 1992, lec-
:: tured
:  "It'• a chance to use our influ-
; .ence in the most positive way,"
 i Cal Jr. said.
·: Even Steve Merriman, the
: · Tigers' bullpen catcher, came
: i over to listen.
i «For every kid that dreams the
• -'dream' to get this close im unre-
: 2 al," Merriman said. Cal Sr.'s
: C forgotten more about baseball
 f than most players know. Any
f time you get put in a situation to
· hear mmeone else puts you in a
i better position to teach someone

; ) Hunter, a friend of former

i

Lnla year Deiore recenwy uving

released.

"My eyes lit up," when a:ked
to participate, Hunter •aid. *I
have been playing this game
mince way before I knew the
meaning of money, since I was
five years old, and I know the
Ripken family is a great family. 1
can honestly say it hurt to see
Billy leave this ballclub."

Hunter and the Ripkens
agreed athletes have an obliga-
tion to be positive role models,
but a child's first role model
should be found at home.

ly mom and dad are my role
models, I look up to them,"
Hunter said. When I needed

shoes and pants to wear u a kid
I got them from them. I'd never
ask Cal or (Michael) Jordan to
send them.»

Cal Jr. joked, "You never

ang yuu Weign OU puunum, gluw

can it hurt?" the wise Cal Sr.

replied.
This i the fourth such clinic

put on by the Ripkens and
Chevy in the last two years. The
first clinic this season wai held

last month in Philadelphia.
Cal Sr. said visiting Tiger Sta-

dium is always a treat because of
its uniqueness compared to mod-
ern-day parks.
«I can remember standing in

the third base coach's box and

looking up and seeing the fans
right on top of you," he said.

Cal Sr. compares baseball to
any other job youngsters are
thinking of trying.

-The game of baseball and life
are the exact same thing," he
said. =Every one of you has the
opportunity to be an 'A' student.
You have to apply youreelves.

*To be a good baseball player

encouraged when they try
sports, not "pushed."

Let a young person do what
they want to do,» he said. *A lot
of people are working at jobs
they don't enjoy. If you want to
play the piano, become a motor-
cycle mechanic, give it your best
shot."

The Ripkens share many of
the same attributes but there's
one habit Cal Sr. has that Cal

Jr. is glad he didn't get: smok-
ing.

Cal Sr. has been smoking
Lucky Strikes since his playing
days but he'* •till moving better
than some men 20 year•

younger.

-Ihe one thing I did pick up is
hi, good genes," Cal Jr. said. =He
can do anything to hia body and
Itill live until he'B 106."

FW

Tue•day wam a day for the
record books in the 114th

National Target Championohip,
hold at Canton Town,hip'• Her-
itage Park

In the mon'm compound bow,
Roger Ho,le of Cedar City, Utah
scored 1,384 points tomet a new
U.S. National standard.

Hoyle stood just two points,
however, ahead of former record
holder Matt Cleland of Swanton,
Ohio. Chriatopher Hansen of
Wichita Falls, Texai was third
with 1,366.

In the women'o compound bow,
defending champion Diane
Hooper (Inckport, Ill.) met a first-
round record with 1,355.

STOI AT DIS-r WORII
A pair of Great Lakes Soccer

League teams competed recently
in the Disney Six N Sun Soccer
Fun International Tournament

in at the Disney Sports Complex
in Lake Buena Vista, Fla.

The under-10 boys Storm,
coached by Steve Schrimacher,
Dean Newcomb and Mar/hall

Grazioli, finished second.
Members of the team include

Joe Alva, Grant Anderson, Matt
Farmer, John Farmer, Cody
Newcomb, Autin Poirer and
Scott Schrimscher.

The under-9 Storm team,
coached by Schrimscher, Grazioli
and John Vaughn, took third.

Team members include Adam

Brown, Kevin Grazioli, Max
Vaughn, Bret Driscoll, Daniel
Robinson, Glen Mitas and Matt
Collins.

CTON -CREAM  1*T
Canton Ice Cream Center won

four straight games en route to
the Canton Parks and Recre-

ation Men's Softball Playoff
championship.

Canton Ice Cream, 11-4 during

6

I U.S. TARINE, MEET

to third with 1,322.

In women'I Olympic bow.
defending championship Janet
Dykman (El Monte, Calif.), a
1996 Olympian, held the lead :
with 1,309 over Deni- Parker
(Salt Lake City, Utah), 1,296;
and '96 Olympian Judi Adam* ;
(Scottidale, Aris.), 1,279.

Wedneid«, and Thunda»
format repeat, that of Monday
and Tue,de with thelonger dia
tance, being shot on Wed-day
and the shorter dimtance, on ,
Thunday.

Natinnal A™mni,ina in 28 divi-

the regular ,eason, defeated
ASAP Machine twice, 24-1 and
17-8, to lock up the crown.

They also rallied for a 21-17
win over Nine Jerk, and Squirt
and the first-place Shark Club
II, 27-2.

ASAP Machine, the defending
champion, took second place
with wins over Shark Club Il

twice, 16-6 and 19-9; Prudential,
25-5, Shark Club I, 19-17 La
game that lalted ten innings).
CU-FORIm INIA1ION

Livonian Janet Doody has
been training since the end of :
May in preparation for the ,
Dublin, Ireland Marathon on ,
Monday, Oct. 26, while raising
nearly $4,200 for the Leukemia
Society.

Doody, a member of Team in
Training, will help support  
research for leukemia, lym- ; l

phoma and other related can-  cers.

For more information about ..

Team in Training, call Beth 
Smith at the Leukemia Society t I
at (800) 456·5413. ' 1

See sports briefs on pciB C 1
J

lionman advice: Baltimore Oriole third baseman Cal Ripken, who has played more was second with 1,362 and Tara sions will be crowned after
damle van ilacia Ul inivial,Ur¥ ------- -----r---

consecutive games than any other nuvor leaguen chats with youngsters during a Swanney (Haverhill, Ma- ) wae Thur•day'• competitton.
clinic held last week at liger Stadium. third with 1,351. A total of 555 arch,r are com-

Defending champion Butch peting in the week-long event.
Tigers' infielder Billy Ripken, Cal Jr. and Cal Sr. joked you have to 'practice perfect.'

Johnson (Woodstock, Conn.) The week conclude* 00 Friday
maintained hil lead in the men's with the second annual U.S.

talked mostly about the art of among themmelves u well while Practice doesn't make perfect Olympic bow with 1,325. Justin Open, a head-to-head elimina-
stealing h.-s and was flattered talking about overcoming the but if you practice correctly you Huish (Simi Valley, Calif.), the tion round featuring the top
to be among the same company fear of a pitched ball. Cal Jr. form a good habit that becomes 1996 double-Olympic gold qualifiers in the adult-distance
of the Ripkene. maid Bometimes even the big lea- automatic in the game. I've Nen medalist moved up to Becond divimono.

Cal Jr.'1 record of more than guers fear a fastball. players come through minor with 1,323, while Jason McKit- The U.S. Open features both
2,500 con,ecutive games played -Sometimes when it's thrown

leagues not blessed with talent trick (Moores Hill, Ind.) dropped U.S. and foreign competitors.
ia just one reason why Hunter 0 99 (miles per hour) it hurts a lit- but made themselves better

impreased with him. Billy Rip- tle," Cal Jr. said.                         -ken was a teammate of Huntds The ball weighs 59. ounces players."Cal Sr. said children should be SPORTS ROUNDUP

becaug

good,"
Frantz

'And

' · ball lik

r.

r

Do you have more work than you can
handle or vacant positions that have left
you scrambling to get vital work done?

Scramble no more! F ------ ----1

Join our JobFair and introduce i
yourlelf to thousands of prospective i
employees.

1

The Fair will Include all types of i
buslnesses; retail, manufacturing, 1

engineering, professional, health care, 
trades, financial, office/clerical, i

organizational, and many more. 1
1

1

1

1

CANTON SOFTBAU STANDINGS

Wkill li 1. B- Club NI

2. Cinton Ice Criam C-t«. 11-4:

Machine Co.. 10·4; 4. 9-k Club N

5. Moxican Fieite. 7-7: 8. Fal,wm

7 Greyhounds, 2-12: 8. G-v. Chi.

///UN//w l. Pfudentld, 13-
Nine Jecks and a Sqiart. St. Mich-1

4 each; 4. Dlntal DIplomets, 5;

Restour-, 5* 8. Floher Gro,m. 6-8

Nall. Mi: 8. St. MIch- No. 1, 0·14

E. Selling
be & De®-Ae--1-1

CANTON TO¥01.H,

PARKS I RECRIAnON.Rbm.

Ul F-AL §0-ALL mAND-

Red Licigiio: 1. MSA Delivery, 13-1. 2
Equltrust MortiVe, 11-3: 3. Don Coleman &
AS,oclates, 95; 4. Shark Club No. 2, 86,5

Canton Friendship Church, 6-8, 6. Mobility

Transportation, 5-9; 7. Shark Club No. 1. 2

12,8. JIB. 1-13

 1*WHM-OfF-

*l

1, 12 3:

3 ASAP

b. 2. 45:

Ckb, 68.

ch. 0*14.

1; 2. (t/)

No. 2 16

5 Rose s

: 7 Rusty

a./.•W.al

1- 4#731
Your participation Includes: ./Ii, 9*6--71

I

• An 8-loot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please)
1

• Box /unches kw two staf i
1 -.

• /nch,s#on in / Fair ad-r#s#,g #; The Ob-ver& Eccentric and HomeTown Newspapers i
1 1

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promoting the Fair ,

• A QUARTER PAGE AD IN OUR OFFICIAL JOB FAIR SUPPLEMENT (see specifications on the reverse) ', JUST As IMPORTANT As
1

• An exce#entopporfunig to meet prospective emp/oye- 1 WHERE YOU LIVE i
r--------Commit now! Space lillmltid. '1 INDEPENDENT

 Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching forl ' APARIMENT
I wa oplion.1.-1- -ch •

' To reserve your space and for more details, call 1
I liou,ekeepk, and more.

734-953-2070 or 734-953-2000.
-- 1

'J I. 10 ,  NOW YOU CAN HAVE ALL THE -®bserverA *ccentrtc CONVENIENCES OF A HOm WTTH ' 3 NU-0- M.b Daily ;i I AN IDEAL LOCATION .1.undly•Melic.do. i1 71,0 area's most cd:Ing 11¢xul • M.......t . Security
retirement Ii,iN devoted to . Hteekee:ti ac*. =1.1,3. We offer. 1*solefor Peg* •A,0 Pref. thek •Heal Coge

iruiepe™lence -9.-

:./
i WALTONWOOD

W.O-od S.V.0 04,1

CANTON • 2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 397.8300
ROCHEETER • 3250 Walton Blvd. (248) 375.2500

-- - ----- - - ---- SIE]Hl

Wednesday, Mmber 23,1998 • 11:00 a.m. - 7 p.m. A Jh db
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Co-host Madness finds

opening day too tough

Judi Adan-

1,279.

d Thursday'*
at of Monday

he looger dia
m Wedne•day
limtance* 04

owned after
tion.

ch. are com-

dee on Friday
annual U.S.
aa,1 Alimini.

,

The Motor City Madnei.
quickly learned that their are
no -gimmee,- in the Amateur
Soflball Association Girl, 16-
and-under National Futpitch

. Championship..
In preliminary action Tue,-

day at Founders Park in Farm-
ington Hills to determine -d-
ings for the 80-team, double-

' : elimination tournament, the
, ' host Madne•• loot to Hi Boy

Pride (Mo.), 2-0, and Quad City
CIa.) Bat Buiters, 4-3

' «You can't afford to give up
runs in a tournament like this

because the te•in• are juit too
good," Madness manager Gar
Frantz said.

And we're not hitting the
ball like we can, or getting the

I ASA NAIONALS

bunts down to put pr-ure on
the other team.-

Christina C-or two-hit the

Midne,i in the opener
Pride hurier ,truck out four

and walked three, outdueling
Madn- ace Amanda Fit:ger-
ald, who gave up six hito and
struck out eight

Both Pride runi, one coming
in the first and the other in the

,eventh, were unearned.

Fitzgerald did not walk a
batter.

Quad City rallied from a 3-1
deficit with three rung in the

sixth to hand the Madness

their second loss.

Winning pitcher Courtney
Brin=n give up levin hiti and
struck out five.

Kelli Hand had two hits and

ocored two runs.

Fitzgerald struck out five
through lix innin* before giv-
ing way to reliever Joelle
Frantz in the seventh.

Katie C*merna had a pair of
doubles in the 10,1. Jackie

Ruma added an RBI single
and Laura Burkhardt had an

RBI fielders choice.

Ghost Compuware won its
tournament opener Tuesday
with a 3-1 win over the Green-

wood (Ind.) Impact.
Action continues through the

weekend at both Founders

Park and Power fields in Novi.

C.

Clm
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Terek Rum Cl

somewhat diuppoiating
Rah. Butbow-a--t

a personal best in the
javelin (189-9).

H, redeemed him-lf,

however, in Montreal by
leapfrogng the top two
U.S. Jualor National fin-

A. a -8- at FrBakNn,
Terek broke the •tate
r.ord for al Wimi *the

pole vault by dearing 164
He atio mide a *rea,

debut . a f:.h at MSU,

breaking the Spartan
indoor and outdoor (17-3)
pole vault recorat

At the Big Ten Champi-
onships held in May at
Ohio State, Terek Mmi,hed
second in the decathlon

with 7.206 point, to Wi,-
eonsin senior Greg Gill's
7,325.

During that meet, Terek
ran personal best, in the
400 (49.79) and 1,500
(4:33.04).

5

1

1

f

t
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Frofessional Dry Cleaning Shirt Laundryl 1 MnES • SUIS • IMA' 7/""I
Same Day Service 1/-"---

1 11:/001 1 1 0...........................
t 1 11 ---=-- 1

th I
AHT 1 COUPON PER

CUSTOM- |

E= 1
... - N,it or Gained F,ight. le Cam .4/ter to Fit You.  0

1 MARSHALL' S 1  uvo- i
Fl . 37280 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA .-.IN.
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-124 S, 0:35%
ices!

• All Paints

• ChairsTWINKIE LOTTERY IS HERE

(UVONIA-SOU™GATE STORES ONLY) 0 Art Papers
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

• Foam Core
------$ VALUABLE COUPON $------

• furniture

1 MAXIMUM 3 00 • Mot Boards

• Frame Kits
DISCOUNT Off

• Aembrondt Pastels
Your Next Purchase • Markers

Valid Only at Wonder Hostess Thrift Stores
With Coupon • Expires 9-12-98 • Transfer lettering

«Cw- 2.'-

37151 AMRHEIN
11.1.1.v.. & Ne.birlk

734-591-1616
MON. FRI. 0-6 SUPM*«k

NAT. 8-5

14750 FORT ST. 35780 GODDARD h . d . livonia 1
I Bloh N. of Eurek• Wes, 0, Mer"ma.

313-284-0863 513-291-2004 . 25-1990
, MON. - FRI. 9-7 MON. TUES. FRI. 9-6
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L EItr j
All In a days wolit Monty Sanderg a native of Georgia, plays the bari-

-- tone.(Below) Gaiton Garcia from Tbas and Nathan Miller of Miuouri
tind a seat in the buses luggage compartment for lunch at}er practicing
their parts in the DCI preview show competition.
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minute of

During
travels al

l,Ovelli

lighter lit
due to co
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Genere

with e 0-van 01: 3 L
ment truck; 1 40-foot 1 J,

se!+contained moblle , .9-

motor home ueed .. a meD,1. ot:,cl. '#.i
transportation, and flrot eld st,1,6n: 1 ill.
ton truck used to pull a,ouvenir tr-r. 1

Most corpe travel with a cooking staff of
six Ind a -mi-traller converted into a Ie#

contained kitchen. complete with stove.
oven, refrigerator and walk-in freezer. On
average the members are provided three
mells and two Inacks per day. Tho average
cost per day to med each perlon 10 $5.73.

During a ono·year competitive .ason,
53,000 Items of food are consumed includ-
Ing hot dogs (6,800): bologna un,hvtches
(8,160); cans of soda pop (14,000); and gal-
lons of milk (920).

BESL ..
k. a ...bers of the Bluecoate Drum & Bugle Corps rested their instru-

IVUVI»eli, flags and weary feet on the floor of Central Middle School in
Rb- 1 ¥ 1 Mymouth last week for two days of preparation for the Drum Corps
1 International Preview competition July 31.

r*13 Some 128 members of the drum corps performed at Rynerson Stadium on
 the campus of Eastern Michigan Univer,ity. Among the elite was Kelli
1 : Stickney, a Plymouth native and alumni ofPlymouth Salem High School.
E  The corps show title for the event was, The Four Sea,ons of Jazz (winter,
£ spring - It Might as Well he Spring, Summer - Summertime, Autumn -
t Autumn I.eave,) under the direction of drum mljors John David Mayo and

Stacy Siak.
Stickney, 20, hap been a member of the dancWcolor guard performers for

nearly five yeari. A full-time student at Western Michigan University,
' * Stickney spends more than 10-weeks each summer Waveling with the Blue-

tk coats on a grueling 15,000 mile tour, by bus, to over 30 performances before
15: nearly one-million flan•.

The Bluecoats are divided into three areas: br- performen, 60; percus-
Iionists, 30; and dance/color guard peribrmers, 36.

The Drum corps "ia a unique, competitive, artiotic •na demanding activi-
ty. Typical day, can consist of practicing on a sundrenched football field
from six to 14 hours perfecting an 11-minute field show; according to Blue-
costa literature.

Following the Ypsilanti DCI Preview Friday, the corpo bearded their
home on wheelund headed south to Ohio for the traditional Football Hall
of Fameparade in Canton where the Bluecoats are oRen featured perform-
er..

Their busy schedule includes competing in the Drum Corps International
World Championshipi in mid-August. The Champiohship Week Competi-
tion, held in conjunction with Walt Disney World, will take place from Aug.
13-16 atthe Citr- Bowl in 0,4-010, Fla.

To learn more about the Bluecoats, including upcoming perlbrmane",
visit their Website at www.bluecoats.com

A sizable staff travels with the cor*, usu-
ally 45 includirg voluntelfs and paid person-
net: tour/corps director and assistant,
drivers (10-14), cooks (54}, percussion,
guard and marching Instructors (20) and
souvenir satespeople (2).
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I LOCAL NEWS

1 31 .' f Isaiah (Ike) McKinnon, who
retired recently as the city of

2 Detroit police chief, stopped by
: in Garden City for a chat with
2 two service clubs last week.
: * Rotary and Kiwanis members
·listened as McKinnon chatted

tabout a Mugh first week on the
job as police chief and other tri-
als and tribulations of oversee-

ing a 4,500-person police depart-
f ment.
: He also stressed the impor-
:tance of working with other
:police agencies, including Gar-
den City.

r 'As chief of police in Detroit, if
I don't work with the chief of

police of Dearborn or Garden
City, we're not doing our job,»
McKinnon said.

He had his first real test as

chief in January 1994.
That's when figure skater

Nancy Kerrigan was struck in
the right leg by someone alleged-
ly acting on behalf of a bompet-
ing skater at Cobo Ar,na.

It wa, alio McKinnon's first

week as chief, after being
appointed by newly elected
Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer.
2 When McKinnon heard of the

attack, he *aid he acted imm-Ii.
htely.

2 'That'§ the kind of person I
,m,0 he *aid. 9 like to handle
problemi head-on.

He followed Kerrigan's trail to
Mutzel Hoipital, then to the
Weitin Hotel, where he learned
»he *u swimming alone in the
pool, much to hil •1-k

'I literally ran to the eocala-
tori going to the Iwimming
prea,- McKinnon §aid. He even-
2

=Retired chief speak
tually tracked her down in her
suite. "My fint week as you can
tell was pretty eventful,-he said.

On the topic of crime proven-
tion, he said a watchful eye is
key. Certain types of crime tend
to be repeated in same areas.
Detroit police were able to nab
carjackers by watching where
the crimes occurred.

"We started staking out (cer-
tain areas) and started catching
people,» McKinnon said of the
strategy

Other stressful police times,
such u prison escapes, can yield
unexpected results - and friend-
ships, he said.

In August 1994, 10 people
escaped from the Ryan Correc-
tional Facility in Detroit. The
incident was referred to as the
"Ryan 107 When police finally
captured the last escapee, they
learned the man was a fan of
McKinnon and had asked to
meet him.

'He was sitting in a chair
handculed and smiling,» McKin-
non recalled. «He said 'How are

you doing?' and wanted to sh•k•
my hand.»

The man said he wanted to tell

other prisoners he met the
Detroit police chief. He also
wanted to tell other prisoners
about Detroit's tough police
force, McKinnon added.

-Thooe are the kinds of things
that we have done that have

made a deep impact on crime in
Detroit,» McKinnon said.

The Garden City audience
quizzed McKinnon on a variety
of topics, including casinos, his
political aspirations and more.

On casinos, he said domestic
and «white collar' types of crime
increale slightly then fall again
after casinom open in an area.

:s locally
1 1 August 1994, 10

thi Ry- Corrictio•al
Facility l• Detroit. Th•
incident w- ref••ed

to - the'Rym 10.'
Wh-1 pollci fl•ally cap·
tured /110 'St 'Scap-,
theyleamed the m-1
was • fa• of McKInnon

.#had .*ed tom-t
him.'

Domestic crimes are particularly
troubling because they can lead
to homicides.

7ifty to 55 percent of homi-
cides in America are domestic in

nature," he said.

A wife or husband spending an
entire paycheck on gambling can
lead to domestic disputes, McK-
innon said of the

gambling/domestic dispute con-
nection.

The club members who heard

McKinnon speak said they
enjoyed the experience.

"I thought he was a great
speaker and very enlightening,-
said John Timmerman, branch
manager at NBD and Rotary
Club member. "I enjoyed his talk
quite a bit.

Kiwanis member Pete

Tavormina, who owns Misty's
Cards & Gifto, maid he likes the
way McKinnon interacts with
People.

The part I like beit (about
Mci[innon) is his community-
minded spirit," Tavormina said.
*He'§ not afraid to go into the
*treets and talk to people "

To submit your academic
honor or graduation announce-
ment to Campus Notes, send the
material, printed or typewritten
to: Campus Notes, Plymouth
Canton Observer, 794 S. Main
Street, Plymouth, MI 48170.

IAIal!1

The following Plymouth resi-
dents were among more than
700 graduates of Madonna Uni-
versity: Carl Stoel, Audrey
Stump, Patricia Wong,
Stacey Bell, Stephen Bruce,
Stefania Cervi, Shawn Clark,
Susan Dendrinos, Mary
Hansen, Evelyn Kaufman,
Timothy MaeArthur, Joseph
Marquis, Carolyn Morri,on,
Joseph Niemenski, Angela
Rober,on, Stephanie Skepp-
itrom, Andrea Stevens,
William Waehburn, Mary
Williams

Carol Joy of Plymouth, grad-
uated from the University of
Findlay with a BS in pre-veteri-
nary medicine/biology.

DEAN'.UIT

Plymouth residents named to
the Dean's List in recognition for
superior academic achievement
at Madonna University: Ryan
Bayer, Amy Chapman,
Shawn Clark, Elizabeth Con-
ienza, Leah Greenwald,
Hunter Hinchcliff, Mary
Kaufman, MaryBeth Koc,ii,
Priscilla LeBold, Janell
Le,chinger, Angela Litwin,
Andres Lopez, Kimberly
McKnight, Heather Myers,
Jo,eph Niemen,ki, Nicole
Orlewies, Stacey Piontkow,-
ki, Julie Ramiay, Elaine
Ranum, Ali,on Storm, Li,a
Birou, Cynthia Blanchard-
Kront, Marilee Brindamour,
Becky Brooki, Stephen
Bruce, Caroline Clapper,
Jo•eph Danyko, Su,an Den-

CAMPUS NOTES

drinos, Sandra Dem.Farlais,
Margaret Devor, Diane Don-
nermeyer, Carolyn Fediuk,
Phillip Galdfard, Elizabeth
Innes, Richard Kahn, Dayna
Lang, Joeeph Marquix Mau.
reen McAuliffe, Elaine

McI)onald, Erin Mirto, Karen
O'Daniel, Angela Roberson,
Kelly Shaw, Stephanie
Skeppitrom, Bonnie Souther•
land, Andrea Stevens, Lori
Suh, Vicki Ven,el, Le,lie
Wiemer, Jaion Wilhelm,
Mary William.

The following Plymouth resi-
dents were named to the Dean's
list at Western Michigan Univer-
sity: Jennifer Barrett, Vane.-
ma Bodnar, Stephanie Nic-
hole Brungardt, Jennifer
Charnley, Christin Cifaldle
Heather Daniels, Amy Fur.
manek, Erica K.rreek KatherJ
ine Law, Jason Lilier, Tar•
Nielson, Sarah Pratt, KA*-
berly Reynolds, Matthew
Shear, Sherry Soenen, Karen
Spring,teen, Kelly Stankov,
Emily Strand, Gordon

Matthew Totty, Laura

Wa.czuk, Nicholas Watts,
Rebecca Wiener.

AWNII

Jennifer Barrett of Ply-
mouth, was awarded the Ruth Y.

Kirby Award in spanish, a
$1,250 award that provides
financial assistance for spanish
majors. Barrett is a student at
Western Michigan University.

DIAn UST

Plymouth student Bethany
Veresh, a senior, presented a
report on sterotypes, a multicul-
tural perspective for the teacher
education department.
Adrian College named the fol-
lowing students to the Dean's
List: Margaret M. Hodnefleld
a 19Agraduate of Plymouth
Salem High School, and the

daughter of Elizabeth Kelly and
Robert Hodnefield ofPlymouth.
Hodnefield graduated with a
degree in biology.

Jennifer M. Kucherz a 1994

graduate of Plymouth Canton
High School, and daughter of
Susan Kuchera and William
Kuchera of Livonia. Kuchera

graduated with a degree in psy-
chology.

Sarah E. Olender, a 1994
graduate of Ladywood High
School, and daughter of Thomas
and Catherine Olender of
Sutherland Avenue. Olender

-graduated ¥(th a de*e, in

e D. Wilton of Can-

ated with a NA from
Illinois Unrvdtmity

Commencehient was on

campul

41.. Do* Ma-y, of DU, Massey
Cadillac, Plymouth was award-
ed an honorary doctorate of busi-
ness administration at Madonna

University. This distinguished
business leader has become the

number one Cadillac Mega deal-
er in the world.

John Mcauliffe and Kerri
Guise presented promoting
physical activity through televi-
sion for the Health, Physical
Education, Recreation and
Dance Department.

Joy Me-er, a senior, made a
presentation on Clinical labora-
tory testing and the impact of an
aging population for the Associ-
ated Health Professions Depart-
ment.

Kathryn Martgrace Wrubel,
a senior, presentation: The
examination of the effects of cat-
echolamine levels on activity
induced anorexia for the Psy-
chology department.

943outhern

Young artist captures state wildlife art award
When 10-

year-old
Kevin Soubly
of Plymouth
Township
heard about

the Michigan
United Con,ervation Club'I art

.. tompetitioo, the sce»d-year
Mon.t School of Drawing .tu-

: dent-id 'What the heck, why

F > Kevin, who admits that
Ili art ichool the only thing

2- 1/ "1/ prete good at drawing

was "mtick men with crazy
arms; won second place in the
club'i 14th Annual Trackl

Magazine Wildlife Art Awards.
The magazine, MUCCs con-

Iervation periodical for upper-
elementary students, awarded
Kevin a red ribbon, a book on
wolve, and a $ 100 bond

The home-schooled fourth

grader Mid 9 was kind of •ur-
priied. I went to the awardi
ceremony (in Okemol) and saw
it on an e-el with aredribbon
on it:

Not bad for a kid who earlier

thought *art was kind of boring
when we went through muse-
ums.'

"I decided to draw a chick-

adee because I like birds,
not,d Kevin.

-rhere were times I couldn't

get it just right, m I would put
it away for a few weeks and
then work 00 it Iome more.'

The MUCC sponsors the
annual art competition to give
student, throughout the state
a chance to learn about wildlife

from art. They're
judged on artistic
competency,
anatomical cor-

rectness and habi-

tat suitability.
This may not be

the last award for

Kevin.

"I think I might
like to try it
again. Maybe
this time I'll get
first place.»

Inspired Plymouth
artist, Kevin Soubly, 10,
displays his artwork
and the second place
ribbon he received #om
the Michigan United
Conservation Club art

competition. He submit
ted a drawing ofa
chickadee.
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Kevin Devine rolls into town

6:30 p.m. for a rollicking par-
ticipatoo children's concert at
Birmingham City Hall, 151
Martin. If it rains, the show
will moved to the Community
House, 380 S. Bates, call (248)
588-2914.

*1 · .p, 4 +
, U....2 4

]Cs Choice performs at the 7th
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
lickets are $12 in advance,
$15 day of show for the all-
ages show. Doors open at 8
p.m. (248) 335-8100 or
http: / / www.96lmelt.com

Lyricist Mike Vigilant (seated
left) and composer Gerry Cas-
tle Cat the piano) present a
workshop production of their
new musical comedy, «The
Wedding Ring" featuring
Dauid Andrews and

Stephanie Nichols, 6:30 p.m.
at Meadow Brook Theatre.

Tickets $10, call (248) 377-
3300.
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Culture Club, ge
Howard Jones

and the :33
Human League t:

bri ng bac k :iii
memories ::5

of leg warmers, ..C€

Adidas shoes, and

hot pink T-shirts

album, which is worse than hav-

ing a failed album. I was very
unhappy. I didn't like it at all,"
he explained.

Moss blamed it on his age.
"One person told me, 'If you

were under 25, I'd give you a mil-
lion pounds now. You're not
under 24. I'm being honest with
you. I'm not just saying this to
flatter you, but you have a great
band. You just need to get anoth-

..

er band to play this stuff,- Moss
1 - 1-1.

Frustrated with the music

industry, he sold his studio to the
Brit pop band Primal Scream
and became a landlord.

About two years ago, Moss was
approached about the idea of
reforming Culture Club. At the
time, Moss had re-entered the
musical workforce as a drummer.

Initially he declined because he
didn't want the burden placed on
himself.

"The idea came about two

years ago. I was just not inter-
ested. I wanted to see other peo-
ple do it and be presented with
it. I didn't know if George want-
ed to do it without me, but I cer-

tainly didn't want them to do it
without me. It wouldn't be Cul-

ture Club."

I really didn't want to be seen
as the main mover. I didn't want

my heart and soul to be let down

Please see REWIND, E2

4.14» - I

Looking back to the '808: Culture Club is touring /br the first time in 13 years as
part of«The Big Rewind Tbur" which comes to Pine Knob Music Theatre on Wednes-
day, Aug. 12. Joining Culture Club will be the Human League and Howard Jones,
both of whom recently released new albums.

ow that it's been 13

N years since Culture

Club ended its reign
of lipstick, androgy-
ny and controversy,
drummer Jon Moss

said it's about time the band is

appreciated for its music.
-I'he thing about Culture Club

is when you read books about
the '808, you read about Duran
Duran and Frankie Goes to Hol-

lywood. Then with Culture Club

drui-pro61em and our relation-
ship," explained Moss, Boy
George'g former boyfriend.
«People forgot about the music.

They didn't want to write about
that. That wasn't the interesting
thing. But people are bored with
that now, and they've rediscov-
ered Culture Club's music."

As a way of celebrating that,
Culture Club, along with
Howard Jones and the Human

League, will perform as part of
l'he Big Rewind Tour" Wednes-
day, Aug. 12, at Pine Knob Music
Theatre, Independence Town-

ship.
The tour is Culture Club's first

in 13 years, and it kicked it off

with a performance on "Vii 1 Sts-
rytellers: On Tuesday, Aug. 11,
Virgin Records will release a
double CD "VII 1

Storytellers/Greatest Hits.» One
disk will be a greatest hits retro-
spective, and the second disk will

JAZZ

Th, 1/ Rewd TO-

WHO: Culture Club (9:1B10:25

p.m.), Human League (8-8:40 p.m.)
and Howard Jones 47-7:45 p.m.)
WHIN: Wednesday Aug. 12
WHERE: Pine Knob Music The

atre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, Inde-

per,derice Township
HOW: Tickets are $25 pavilion

and $15 lawn for the all-ages show.
For more information. call (248)
377-0100 or visit
http://www.palacenet.corn

be an audio version of VH 1 "Sto-

rytellers" special, which pre-
miered June 14.

Like Moss, Boy George makes
no secret of his and Moss'§ rela-

tionship. After singing the hit
"Church of the Poison Mind," Boy
George says, -Church of the Poi-
son Mind' was about Jon Moss

who's on the drum kit behind

me, as were most of the songs.

We might as well get that out in
the open. He loves it anyway He
loves the attention.»

Culture Club broke up when
Moss and Boy George ended
their relationship. Since then,
Most now 41, has married and

has a 1-year-old child. He has
played around London with a
variety of acts. Moss and former
Wang Chung bassist Nick Feld-
man inked an ill-fated deal with

Epic Records.
They never released the

,t

k

Versatile James Carter puts organ at the helm of new CD

Hot Thu 77:e Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra presents
its summer seagon finale
at Meadow Brook Music

Festival Friday-Sunday,
* Aug 7-9 with three coh-
i' cert programa "A

Tchaihr,sky Spectaculan"
on Sa,urday, Ratum.
award-winning pianist /4,

2911*,Dhen Prt###man. Ai- 9 :
4* and Saturday's con-'4

c.mend ina blaze of 9
Armuoru Call (313) 576- 4 .:
6111, 048} 377-0100 or 4
Ticketmdatlr (*48)645.

"In essence, it's the organ at the
helm, in terms of the influence it's had

on the music, the place the organ has
• held gince the '708 funk," Carter said

"It's a lasting ornament in our society,
it's something I was looking at doing

from the time I played with the New
York Organ Ensemble. I wanted to
make my own outlet for it."

Carter wapt visiting friends and famt-
ly in Detroit recently following a
monthlong European tour. "In Carter-
ian Fashion" follows Carter's well-

received "Conversin' With the Elders,"

in which he played with his mentors in
a straight ahead tribute to hop

Carter waR born in Detroit and in a

product of Detroit's rich jazz tradition,
first learning to play with Imp veteran
Donald Wamhington, whom he often
cites 88 8 major influence

1 was pretty much influenced by
anyone who had an inntrument in his
hand," Carter gaid, "any artimt in gener
al. It didn't have to be a sax player to
influence me.

Carter was also a product of the
musical programm in the city and of the
Blue Lake Arts Camp in western
Michigan, where he spent several Bum-

, mers learning hi, art.
"It put music in a very hip atmos-

phere, out in the open woodg combining

camp life with music," he said. "And the
camp food, always a constant no matter
what the camp stands for, the food is
constant. But it was a nice communal

thing, running into people your own
age that you never knew existed and
shared the mame enthusiaRm about
music "

Carter said growing up in the Detroit
music community was equally impor- 4.:,

tant and waH like "living in Hog Heav-
en

Having paid tribute to his roots,
Carter now moves into different terri-

tory on "In Carterian Faghion.
Each organist had hin own approach

to the music

Marry, once he got into dealing with
things, was well-verved dealing with
the organ, the most gung-ho," Carter
Maid

He Maid Craig Taborn was able to
play more pianistically" be€ause the
rhythm Rection of.laribu Shahid and
Tani Tabal filled in the baRM. Carter'B

brother, Keith, plays; guitar on several
Cuts

Aloo, for the fint time, Carter uses

overdubbing that allows him to play
baritone, tenor and moprano maxes on
"Frisco Follies.-

Pleaae gee CARTIR. Ei Jam- Can-

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STA,F WRrTER

Detroit saxophonist James Carter
wagn't happy with some of the cuts for
his upcoming CD and went to his

Atlantic label mate pianist Cyrus
Chestnut to recut some numbers

He wanted Chestnut to adapt his
acclaimed keyboard techniques to
record on the organ for the first time

"When I approached him, he was
kind of reluctant, no he was very reluc-
tant," Carter said in a recent crosstown

telephone interview. "But I had figured,
we were label mates. But his reluc-

tance got greater and greater, 80 I
knew what that was all about. He kept
saying, give me a few months. But
then, at the last moment, he said OK

He eruoyed it."
Chestnut, Henry Butler and Craig

Taborn take turns on the Hammond

organ playing with Carter and his
band on the just released "In Carterian
Fa,hion, (produced by Yves Beauvais)
The versatile Carter works out on

Ioprano, tenor and baritone saxo-

phonee,,ometimen jamming with him-
-lf, on an album that move, from

Iwinging grooves and blue, into the
stratosphere of experimental playing.

But at its heart i: an appreciation for
the organ

..

1
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Cl]
Visiting theater company to present farce Accentua

i. what chi

..

7#* Company of 7hn hm St.
Alliana, England will present
Allin Ayekbourn's, How the
Other Hilf Invez- 8 p m. Friday-
Sedrday, Aug. 7-8, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 9 at the hi•toric
Baldwin Theatre, 415 S.

Laf.tte, Royal O.k. All tickets
are 38, reurved, call (248) 541-

64.ow the Other Half Love,»
tell, an unusually probably story
(for,a farce) of three suburban

cou01- eam-hed in logical but
hileious misunderstandings,
real' and imaginary, infidelities
and ofnce,litia

AD of the role, will be played
by members of The Company of
Ten, from St. Albano, England,
Stageer,Rers' si,tar theater

-Phis im our 15th year,» said
Cate Foltin. -We were introduced

by the American Association of
Community Theaters. This is
their fint visit since 1989, we
went over there in 1991:

Wiiat *arted out- a commoo
int*est in community theater,
hasiblossomed into something
mon. -rhis is their third visit,
we've been there twice," said
Fbltkn. Several friendships have
devhloped between members.
It's taken a year of planning to
work out the logistics for this

vilit 

Stagecrafter, im planning a
vi,it to England in the year
2000, and M looking forward to
visiting with their friendX and
watching them perform.

How the Other half Loves'
begins with a new twid on the
situation that has been a el-ic
of farce< the mituation of people
trying to conceal a naughty
caper from furiouily jealous
.paigaie'.

Thee-ence of the fun in How

the Other Half Lovei," i, that
Tony Johnson (Frank) as the
deceived husband ign't at all
juleul of Jean Kendall (Fiona)
u his wife, despite her having
been rather inexplicably away
from home one night until near
dawn. He merely a•ks where
dear Fiona was the night before,
and when she give, a vague
explanation, he accepts it until it
ouddenly falls apart. Then he
must be duped with another
explanation.

Carole Williams (Thresa) will
be seen as Mr. John,on's (Frank)
opposite number - a wife whoee
husband is giving h,r a fi,hy
explanation of where he was on a
night when he rolled home bare
ly before dawn. Sheis not w eas-
ily placated by his evasions.

1tophon Vaughan (Bob) 9 play-
ing tbe part d her hukind who,
ina Buh ot inspiration, impo.
vi.. a plau.ible ..1.nation: hi
had been out drinking with
another fellow from hi• office,
William hatherstone, conioling
him becauie William'I wife is

having an ahir.
Thu, the plot, after waltzing

between the home of the
deceived huabind and hi, erring
wife, and the home of the delia-
quent hu,band and hi, partially
deceived wife, get, complicated
as the un,uspecting Feather-
stones (Philip Eaitburn and
Margie Stone) are drawn in.
They are invited to dinner on
suce-ive evenings to the auc-
c-ive hot-holds to have their

non-existent rift heated by cou-
pies who can't heal their own.

With th- misunderstanding,
u a bale, «How the Oth.r Half
Love,7 takes off into one mad
farcical situation a#er another.

Often the two couples are
simultaneously trying to
straighten out their complica-
tions in their separate homes,
and occasionally telephoning
each other aero. a distance of

mix feet. The dinner partiel for
the Featherstonet on two suc-
c-ive eveming, in the,eparate

Geri Green,

Ince, to da

-All my 80
good," .aid
performing
Aug. 16, at (

7. ,

The cast Memben of «The Company of Tbn» from St. Albans, England that will be
performing the Alan Auckbourn comedy force, =How the Other Half Louet» at the
Stagecratters' historic Baldwin Theatre in Royal Oak.

homes, take place simultaneous- rel,tivity and ideao of the tele- -0 u the e-ence of slapatick t *
ly, mo that Einatein'B theory of =ping of distance and time are Coinedy.

Rewind from page El
Carter pmp€ige El

again. It never occurred to me
that it would have ever hap-
penld »

Eventually, Boy George asked
him to join him in a Culture
Club reunion and he said yem.

It was really strange obvious-
ly R was *trange when we first
met, and it was strange when we
played together again. But it was
fina George wu fine. Everything
is wonderful," be said.

Moes admitted that he wasn't

ha»py when Boy George
embarked on his solo career •rwl

perbrmed Culturd Club songs
live.0:

=*.waa like a of. Fnigg op
bad·gas when George was on hro
8010 tour. There wu not enough
wind in the mails."

But now Culture Club's music

is getting its due.
In a way, Duran Duran was

more of the '808. Duran Duran

had great music, but if you go

back and listen to it, it sounds
dated. With Culture Club, a
mng'I a Bong. It's like when you
listen to 1 Heard it Through the
Grapevine,' you don't say, 'Oh
yeah. Thah the '608.' It's just a
good,ong. Tb be honest with you,
the band Dounds fresh. There's
nothing like it»

Howard Jones

Keyboard-savvy Howard Jones
also grappled with the idea of
resurrecting the '8Os. When
asked to join -The Big Rewind
Tbur» he wanted nopart of it.

9 was in two minds of whether

I should do it or not. I didn't
want to be locked ina bolin the

'800. That'o really a dangerous
thing because rve released four
albums this decade. rve contin-

ued to work and hopefully
progress the whole time," Jones
said.

-Ihen I thought rve got a new
album, and it's perfect timing

3mITIT]l
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GUN_AND

playing to thousands of people
every night.»

The new album is People
(Ark 21), which sticks with
Jones' trademark pop Bound but
is enhanced with very '909 influ-
ences including hip-hop beats.

= 'People' has taken me over
four years to get this record
together. It's just a question of
making sure it was done right,
really. When you release an
album now, it's got to be Iome-
thing special "

Some of the songs in the 13-
piece collection, including the
acoustic-guitar and Hammond-
organ·drwen -lbmorrow 18 Now,
was written during a Bongwrit-
ers' retreat at Miles Copeland's
castle in France.

During the retreat, songwrit-
ers and musicians were placed in
small groupe and asked to write
songs together. -Tomorrow is
Now» was co-written with ex-Go-
Go's member Jane Wiedlin and

Ins Angeles producer Dave Bas-
sett.

"We wrote songs together in
groups of three every day and
recorded the song in the after-
noon. Then you play it for every-
one at dinner in the evening,»
Jones explained.

Another product of the retreat

was the reggae song Let the
People Have Their Say,» on
which Stewart Copeland playl

-That song, I was feeling so
good in the castle, you can hear
it in my singing. It felt as though
I was in the Police, with Stewart
Copeland. I can't tell you what a
thrill that was.*

Jones is openidg 'The Big
Rewind Tour' show at 7 p.m. at
Pine Knob Music Theatre. His
45-minute set will include three
or four new tracks and a host of
old ones - but with a different
twist

I've arranged all the old songs
in a completely new way There's
no sequencing or eampling. I
play Hammond organ and piano.
It's a completely fresh feel. I
think it's very '908, actually The
au{lience* are just loving it."

For example, "Live in One
Day' has been reworked with an
«African/Brazilian feel.» Unfortu-

nately, because of the short set
time, Jones had to cut out some
of the hits including «rd Like to
Get to Know You Well" and New

Song..
"There was some heartbreak-

ing decisions, there. But I'm real-
ly proud of this new record and
the reaction to the new stuff' is
just fantastic.-

It was the firit time I had
done it in public," he said. =I'd
done it on at home projects,
hanging with my brother, doing
four track,Z

Carter i allo a composer

In most instances, there i, a
natural curve that comes about
and the music juit hits you,» he
said. 91*ually it ham momething
todo with Iomething im mylife.
'Blues for a Nomadic Prince-'
Con hio first album) w. about
well Imight jud u -11 93 it, a
one-night stand, hence the name.
'Baby Girl Blues' wa: about an
ex-girl friend of mine. It take, on
a different twist when I play it
now than when we were dating."

The inspiration for 'Skull
Grabbing" on the new CD was
purely musical, to experiment
with time signatures in the fash-
ion of Miles Davis and John

Coltrane. Carter said he came up
with the chords for the number

MNov. 7, 1989» but didn't have the
melody until 1994.

Carter has several studio pro-
jects he's like to do including
something with bass and wood-
wind instruments, but he admits
that playing live is the best and
most important part of being a
musician.

....0.-- 7
1
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Con,-I. CU- law h
Friends: C

will be pi

1.Id 7, leer /0*ki Livonia.

Green gei

"If I had to choose, it would be
live. When you talk about music
being life and growing up with it
u a communal pastime, and it
atill im to this day,» he said. lt'8
one-on-one and it's a dialogue
with the audience. Alao, in a bib-
lical sense, you've been chosen to
pass the message from Mount
Sinai:

Carter will be touring in sup-
port of In Carterian Fashion,"
but a Detroit-area date or venue

haan't been set.
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 Good 'Ole Days  August 7- 16Greeungs from

--MEDY THEATRE

Does Your Week Have You

Running On Empty?

1bne For A BounoeBack Weekend:

a

- 98¢ Bowling
0 98¢ Shoe Rental*

- 98¢ Hot Dog*
. 75¢ Soft Drink*

• You must portidpite In bowlin, to be elistble for thele spedals.

Return to the Good 'Ole Days at these locations:

Come and rekirde your spirit withsomeone >uu love Stal your

morning with a free, freshly prep-d ContiI,ental brealdhst or

Made up to a Ain breakfat Then, enloy a day of Aut ,85
and bar shoppq at the nemby Samt Warehouse

and Tel TWelve Mal, or shnply Idck back by ow pool For reser-

tions, cil your p,ofemional travel ¥nt, 1 -800-ImrONS, or the

Sotil*ki Hikon Gaiden hn at 248-367- 1100

PRESENr THE AD UPON CHECK [N FOR $10 OFF.

mo.

313.

7 g -- 14 Second 04 Calt
,

DE [ROI I % ill <·,I N!(.HI f H) P

OPEN FOR UINal &,INNER

. jOB« N-/*lk/*•-• _
31 2-965-9500

1 I 1 %'. ; tl
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CENTURY BOWL SUPER BOWL SKORE LANES

7345 Highland Road 45100 Ford Road 22255 Ecorse Road

Waterford Canton Taylor
(140) 666-4700 (734) 459-6070 (313) 291-6120

MERRI-BOWL PLUM HOLLOW TROY LANES

30950 Five Mile Road 21900 W. Nine Mile 1950 E. Square Lake Rd.
Livonia Southlield Troy

(734) 427-2900 (248) 3534540 (148) 879-8700

Call the bowling confer lor tlrnes and lane availability

)I Southneld
26000 Americm Dr

Sottl/* MI 48034
246·367-1100

GARDEN INN
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1 Children's entertainer has positive outlook
'Accentuate the Pooitive= thi,

is what children'i entertainer
Geri Green encourage, her audi-
0,100, to do.

711 my Oon®, make people feel
good,» said Green who will be
performing 7.8:30 p.m. Sunday,
Aug 16, at Civic Center Park oo

Five Mile Road (at Farmington
Road) in Livonia. 1 was a cheer-

leader in high •chool and college,
and have a cheerleader dispoei-
tion. It'B just a natural thing
with me:

A• a performer, Green cheers
her audiences on, encouraging

them to fiel the beat and get
moving. They might not feel com-
fortable minging, but once they
start moving to the mu,ic, the
oinging come, naturally

Green Nems to have a gift for
helping people -Liiten to the
Music, that'i playing in their
hearta. 9 emphamize that every
person i, valuable, and that
there'o no right way to do lo•n-
thing I teach people to do their
own thing. Folk music is an
extension of yourself, just be
yourself, don't try to compete
with your neighbor.*

As Motown began to shake the
Motor City, Green, who wrote
songs but could only play three
chords on the guitar, auditioned
for Barry Gordy. Some of her
songs were published, but never
recorded, by Jobete, the song-
writing division of Motown
Records.

'School D.B=
Witting children to ru,poid to

music Ind 61 pod *out tbe-
Ielves ia essintial to divolot
ment' maid Green.

In the iummer ihe priionli
family concerts throughout th.
metro Detroit area, including
Redford, Beverly Hilk Wootiand,
and Roche•ter The rest of the

-*4 -Rmanity ././3., a.4
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no 4. barrier. in child..'.
mu.ic. 9 k-p thinking al,out
ritiring, but the pho- k-/
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thr-grown ---/4-
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OVI ART FESTIVAL

1 be
he

lapstick

bhe was allo singlng at guitar
masses at St. Timothfs in Tren-
ton. When parishioners asked
her to teach them to play guitar
she did and later accepted an
invitation to teach guitar at
adult education classes all over
Down River.

Green who days she played
very mediocre guitar," and knew
enough to only teach a 10-week
course, started taking guitar
lessons. When her teacher could- August 15 & 16n't play a gig at a local restau-
rant, she filled in. That led to Saturday k Sunday • 10 a.m. -3 p.m.
other jobs singing and playing
guitar at local restaurants and er 200 out•tanding artilts, live musical entertainment daily
Holiday Inns and Ramada Inns.
"I was the background music,» and an international food-fest!

she said.
11.1. . .2

After remarrying in the 19908, Novt Town Center
Green didn't want to work nights

=MB-d Ba
anymore go she enrolled in the
child development program at FREE ADMISSION!
Schoolcraft College with the
thought of ooening her own dav

212.

4

%-<

8 W .

care center.

"I saw a need for quality chil-
dren's entertainment," she said.
Teachers told Green her music

was wonderful, and got her jobs.
In addition to performing, Green
leads teacher training work-
shops in music and movement
for her young children. She's pro-
duced two cassettes - Music and

Movement for Your Kids," and

F.....Id br

Spon•o,ed Dr
Friends: Geri Green and her puppet pal, Pepsi Cola,
will be performing Aug. 16 at Civic Center Park in
Livonia. Pepsi is an Elvis impersonator and helps
Green get the audience clapping.
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BONUS OFFER!
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TORONTO BONUS
COUPON BOOK

WITH UP TO

150ot IN SAVINGS!
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Summer Fun at Cranbrook

Institute of Science

Th. Rebel Zoo

Mo# zoos only allow you 001006 0 6 animals
This -hibil OHows you to iderad wilk eigh,
largerthan-life robolic beash Ihrough con„u-
in•rodive -1 hands- displays In oddilion
1.orning how real on,mal, 6,dion, you can oven -, 6.
animals al C-brook'$ Nalvi, Ma©. This .hibit h gonsored by

TIME, Sm•••0.0- 8 -MD Robcts

WOWI NEW FAMILY EVENING SHOWS

Looking For sorr-*g differ- b cio on Friday or S-rday nighte
Pack a pcnic or purcha. 10,4 dinners of Cranbrook Inst- W
Scionce Sit bock and relax in one of our now weekind

family show. They an wr, * excioe and deligho k
ond grown-ups oliket
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Coulu, Laser hams
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area,

'4 For YvI Wlfi; Fil/IV-1IwilaI.
*45 744 al FolOSunall. A 14-
1 CItel Tlill,I. 121 UNv-ty
Ave. W., Vniiall. 0400 $9414

(C--1 (519) 2538065 or
Attw//win,Ii"li.*.11*/-€Nitot
.....LI'll 1"'ll"/FCO...NIV

'PIcO,1 1* A Fiet- of N-
./47./.m-c come* .4

40**4 10/ *Thur**
#ul, AIC. 618, loadow Brook
Th*-e in Wilion Hall, Ollind
Un-,Ry. Roc-ter $5$25.(248)
377-3300

:R-/ WAN: Sce- Rom-
R.Z. Jam Acke,IM:..come*

-- thl An-tan patime of -on»
I. trivel. throtill' Saturda,. A.. 20.
• tho theat< 137 Pk St.. Chel-. 8

Bm. Weelillal,Frld, 3 p.m. ind 8
Bm. Saturilly# ind 2 WA Sundli
*20 for Wedn-da,, Thur-y Ind
Sund/V. 125 Fnd//4/lurday. (734)

4757902

99]EL,GE
I Fo- CO Coual

Ihi Comod¥ of Erron: Thur-yi
aindle. Al. 1123. 4 the college's

Adra¥ Audltoriurn In tho MacKende Fine
Arts Bdial. 5101 Evergmen Roid.
D,orborn. 8 p.m Thuriday,Saturdays.

2 p.m. Sund•,& $10. M tudents
(213)845-9900

COMMUNITY TiEATER
..O.....2.1/"".1.Iminli

-The Run- Stun*les; a courtroom

*an. W.n on a true *tory In Upper

Michan. 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug
74. at thi Micorrn Center for the

Perform, Arts. 44575 Garfield,
Clinton Town,hip. $12. $10

Ienion/students. $9 groups of 10 or
more. (810) 286-2222

al=IN-m-
P.S. Your CK li Deld; risque adult

Ul comody with lorna nudity, 8 p.m

F-»Sat#inlaWs, through Aug. 29,
out-e courtyard * thi Backpocket
Bi. 8832 Grionfleld Road. north of Joy
Roid. D-born. $12.50.(313) 582

6260

1/0 -0./.MION'

The Famdale Avenue Housi,W E#te
To*newomen'* Guild Dram,tic
Sociaty's Proaactbon of Micbeth,- a
luce Dy Dawl McGillivray md Winer
Ze,lin, Jr. contlnuel 8 p.m. Friday.

Saturday, 2 D.m. Sundl, through
Sundl. Aug. 9. 4 the City of
SoRtlleld-§ historic centw The Burgh,
In th, r,nov-d 1854 church onthe

north,-t c-r- of Civic Centor Drive

Ind B.,I Roid. one Wock ealt of
Telegr®h, Southneld. $8, $7 sentor
-dts Ind children un- 12. (248)
827-0701

R1 cmc -

'Jesus Chriet SL,-stu Resurrection,
8 p.m. FridiN,Saturdays, Aug. 7-8 and
14·15, and 2 p.m. Sundays. Aug. 9 -
18, * th, Wl,ren Woods Audito,lum,
12 Mile Ind Schoonheir, Warren. $10,
$6 - U. (810) 751-8080

The Conliny 01 Ten from St. Alban#
Englail pre,ents Alan Ayekbourn'§
'How tho Other Half LoveS,- 8 p.m.

Frldy-Saturday, Aut. 7-8,2 p.m.
S-Il, Aut 9. Baklwin Theatre. 415
S Laflitte. Royal Oak. TIckets $8
niaerved. cil (248) 541-6430.

-YOUTH-= -
Ralled, Ann ind And,; 10.30 a m.

Tue,al,Frk*# AN 67, U-14 -d
1621, 2.30 p.m. Saurd., Aug. 8, 15.
22 Ind Sept. 12, 19 Ind 28. and 2.30
p.m. Sundls. Sept. 13, 20 and 27, I
the theter, 135 E. Maln St., Northville
Ch-en I- 3 ind your€er not permit
l- ( 248) 3498110 for ticket Informa-

tien and acial •chool performance
tim- /1 r=-

SPECIAL EVENTS

A prr-n hhllghti,,ome of
Am.*0 greatelt contnb,ons to the
mulkal Ind lit*ary arts, 8 p.m
Sdurdly, A 8, at the Kerrytown
Conc,rt Ha-, 415 N. Fourth Ave.,
A- Arbor *25, $15. $10. $5 students
C 734) 7-2990
P."010'll =A.lic C- a TRUCK

More than 800 cls-c cars Id trucks.
»ve*lt-t-mInt ly The Conto- and
•hu grolpe. c/-* m-t. cinN,1
ialll,0 8* Bm. Fr¢doy, Aul. 14, ind
9 1m. t,10 pm *lidl. Aul. IS. K
the M***m *- **010*I,04 EIIM
Mile Re* and Woodiard A-ue,
D,trolt. h./ FN. "B, Sa Saturd"
06 mat' F- 0-k•' fal. pen,nts con
mia,Ry 110&41 ( 248) 508388
I.-Vil -=Toill." I.I.lill

Felt'ill' Do-orth 1.horn 8- play-
IY lit*litk leth claury mulic Ind
.......4 H'h....W' Band 0.-
4 mu.Ic whill MY Nnil.loot uNcy-
CM* BIinle Soldlers' Black CMI W-

."llry I...14=tors. 00'n community
coM,8 -nck' M tho *tr-, 7.0 p.m
F#al. Aul. 14, on U-ty St-
WI- M- St.* - Fourth

Avenl, Ann Abor. FIN. ( 734) 886

E»•,m Cr.1.0 -*0 •Rh -1, from
1- 10.-0.1.Dy linci *lac-n

m.- 00/=Por¢1.L,

0*04 0*04 Ind RO--. 414MS
I,I,I *I.,1 el* dlinc4, ift, and
Il-'ll"'illint• Ind ¢-ty.
0/0.'-Ilhotrod,h-M

on-line at www. detroity

local businesses and clubs, come for

Am Ind bring your vintlge caL cruilln'
can welcome. 9:3011:30 a.m.

Thuraday, Aut. 13. at the Kennedy
Center. 1700 N. Balavin, Pontlac.

(248) 333·1424
PinIOUTH commuOII,v cloomI

The group is looking formembers and
former n,embers to help celebrate Its

25th anniver-y with a gala ball Friday,
Oct. 2, at Laurll Park Manor, Uvonla.
( 734) 459·6829 or w Ate to P.O. Box
700217, Plymouth, Mich.. 48170

FAMILY EVENTS

=AUOUST ADV-Tlmi -LK'

Two-hour-lorit walk explores habitats at

Highland Recreation Arei, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Aug 8. at the area, 5200 E.
M-59, White Lake. Meet at Goole

M-00• parking lot. State motor vehi-
cle permit required for entry. (248)
6852187

DIEAil-I. 110-CO-Ne

Featuring fireworks, performances by
The Shiralles and The Contours. food,

strolling clowns, children's games. pony
rides. art fair, and raffles. Friday
Sunday. Aul. 7-9, Ford Field in
D-born. (313) 943-2320
Milg- cm /Allay -T

Featuring games. mts and crafts, food
booths, ice cream social, marching
bends, mlic Ihow ind marchir
bands. Friday-Sunday, Awl. 14-15. City
Park on Cherry Hill Floid. east of
Micilman Road.

OAK,AI® COINITY 441 FAIR

Featurifi Lumbe,jack show, racing
pigs, caf show, gospel talent Search,
Ind big events' monster trucks,
rodeo, demolltion derby, motocrou fig-

ure 8 c, race and demolitbon derby, 10
a.m. to 11 p.m. Monde,-Sunday, Aug. 3
9, Springneld Oaks Activity Center.
Divliburt $6 por c- $7 adults, $3
childrin ages 5-12, Ind fr-for children

Yes 4 and you for 'bil events '
(248) 628133/(248) 634-8830
liA- CAR I

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9.
Clintonwood Park, Independince
Township. Free for spictators, $10 for

thole enterlng clf,how. All Ves.
(248) 625-8223

BENFT
*A N.I. 0 -00 laSTE - TO

THI .0,11.

Featuring o screening of the movte -The
Avoniers- starring R/ph Fli,Ii<,es, Uma
Thurman - S- Con-y. a Wht
lummer ouppar, Indb.li ti.114,0.E
tely of Copper Canyon Brewery, 6 p.m.
Mondly, Aul. 17, Star So,Rhneld
Entert/nment Cent- and Galle,la
Officicentre. 25333 W. 12 Mile Road

(bltween T-graph Road ind
Northw•Morn Hilliwly). So,Rhlle¢d. $50
Patron tiCk- Ir,Clude Supt- Ind

ecrienir„ $25 movie tickets. Den,nt,
thi B.b,ra Ann Kirminos Cincer

Instltute. (800) KARMANOS
-Al ON TH[-1

A A,ndral- for thi Fanclub Foundation
for tho Arts 10*11#*,W mude by Trinidle
Trlpoll St- 8-1, an -otic *VI,d D:#.
fet from the Roolonall.and a,ummer·
themed -auctler, *I'lored by
INY Fultion Aft of Pontlic, f-hlon
*h- 4:30 pm. Sund.AN. 16, on
thi Rooetertail dick. on Detrolt'I
w/er*or*, 1 1/2 n•les mt of the

Bille lete Bridge off JIfferIon A-ue.

F-I.

.

ymphony. com

$35.$30 Fanclub members. ( 248) 559·
1645

REV- ON TIE ROOFTOPS

Woodward Dream Cruise preview party
to ber-Mt Children's Charities Coalition,

Friday, Aug. 14 atop the Chester St.
and Old Woo(*vard Parking Structures
In downtown Blrmirham. Big Band
sounds of Johnny Trudell. and The
Simone Vitale Band will be performir.
The event will feature various dIffefent

themes. dancers, and food by Matt
Prentice. Tickets - $100 and $150

(patron). Call (248) 258-5511 for infor-
mation.

SUMMER

CONCERTS

mRMINOHAM STRAW HUIAND

8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13. Heritage
Park, west side of Farmington Road
betwlen 10 and 11 Mile roads,

Farmington Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
473-9570

CHAUIAUQUA EXPRESS

Noon Wednesday. Aug. 12. in Kellogg
Park. Main Street, (between Ann Arbor
Trail and Penniman). Free. (734) 416-

4ART; Wednesday, Aug. 12, at Nardin
Park Methodist Church, 29887 W. 11
Mile Road, just west of Middlebett

Roid, Farmington Hills. (248) 476-
8880

RICII EDDY ROCKIN' OLDIES BAND

7 p.m. Wedne*jay, Aug. 12, at the
gallbo at Burgh Historical Park, north-
east corner of Civic Centef Drive and

Berg Rold. Southfield. Free. (248) 424-
9022 ( rock)
/1/"//2/1/RANC#E

68 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8. Greenneld
Village. 20900 0*wood Blvd..
Dearborn. Free with admission, $12.50
adults. $11.50 Ierwor citizens ages 62
and older, $7.50 for children ages 5-12.
and free forchlldren 04-4-d
younger. After 4 p.m., $10 adults, $5
klds ages 5-12. (313) 271-1620 (pop)

7:30 p.m. Frlday, Aug. 7, gazebO next

to Ville Commons on Grand River
Avenue, downtown Farmington. Free.
All ages. (248) 4737283 (blg band)
AL,HUN® nli MVE Im§

7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9, front 1-n of the
Southneld Civt Centef, 26000
Evergreen Road (* Civic Center Drive).
Sodhneld. ( 248) 424-9022 ( R&8)
1.TIC.

7:30 p.m. Thurlday, Al. 6, in the

amphlthoatof In Heritle Puk, on
Canton Center Road, south of Cherry
HIll. Canton. Free. All al# (734) 397-
5110 (Motown loul)
011=9'ACK

7:309 p.m. Thuriday, Aul. 6, Municip,1
Park bohind Rothester CIty Hall. Fr-.
All In (248) 652·7782 (big band)
PNOmmO AND THI mICM H:ITA
DMCI-

7:309 p.m. Thurlday. Al.' 13, Civic
Center Park. t.lvonla. Free. All oge,.
(754) 421-2000. ext. 351

7.30 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 9. Rothotan
Park. 10 MIN Roid between Gri nfleld

Roed Ind Cooll® Hghway, Oak Park
F-. All In. (Rain location 1, Jimmy
Prlntll Moms Jewl,h Community
Conter, 15110 W. 10 MIle Rold, 0*
Pirk) (248) 642·4260
mmv-Oauvul DUO

6 p.m. Woan-my, Aug. 12, n- the
wolverlne exhibit st the Dlrolt Zoo.

2 i ., 2 :71. ..

8450 W. 10 Mile Road ind Wood#VO

Avenue, off 1496. Roy/ Ook. Free with
zoo admission, $7.50, $5.50 *tu·
dents/senlors 62 - 010-0 $4.50 chil-

dren age• 2-12.(248) 3960903

Beatles tribute group performs 7:30
p.m. Thursday. Aul. 13, In the Herltlge
Park amphitheatre behind Carlton
Township Administrabve Offlces and tho

Cariton Library, Canton. Free. All alli
(734) 397-5110
WACO COI'"TRY IAND

6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9. Pformil Arts
Pavilion behind William Fault P110

Ubrary, 6123 Civic Center Plkway,
Wetland. Free. All aget ( 734) 326·
6123

WaTI.Al® ALL-SORs

Youth performance troupe, noon
Saturday, Aug. 8, Performirg Arts
Pavilion behind William Faust Public

Library, 6123 Civic Center Parkway.
Westland Crain location M MIey

Center). Free. All ele,(734) 3264123
YA TAMI

8 p.m. Thur-y, Aug. 6, Heritage PIIN.
west side of Fumington Road between

10 and 11 Mile roads, F-m»,gron Hills.
Free. All ages. (248) 4739570
(Caribbean)

19=-

7:308 p.m. Thurlday, Al*. 6, Willon
Barn, Uvonia. Free. All Vel (4 bond)
( 734) 421-2000. ext. 351

C A.RILL-9-M-
CAROL IC'(Ulle &19'.

Carmonist performs original compoll·
tions for carmon Ind waltz by
Shostal,ovlch, 7 p.m. Monday, Aul. 10,
Unlversity of Mlchilan'* Ann Ind
Robert H. Lurle Towef on thi *Chool'*

north campus. Free. All In. (734)
764-0594

min• DIr- 1-ILAI®-

4 p.m. Sunday, A ug. 9. * Christ Church
Cranbrook. 470 Church Road.

Bloomfield Hilli (248) 64+5210

BRASS

M Oul--
MOTOR  IRASs I

2:15 p m Saturday, Al. 8. I p- of
the Allen Park 17th annual strot /01,
All,n Rold K Ph#omen, Roid. Frl. All

les: 1.30 p m Siturd,y-Sundmy, Sept.
19•20, I port of the Northville
Victorian Festival, Main Strelt Ge-

Cone block *ast of Cont* Street),
No,thvilli. Fr,I. All aget (248) 340
0376

il-___Mifil,jitisijail---_

O..r n... ...0/00/"7

Llw Williarn, In conclt 7 D.m.

Setur, Aul. 15, 4 tho 9-te
Thotor, 6424 Mlchan Avl. a
Uvimoli Ditrolt. $10. (313) 8-4100

.An Affal, to Rem,m-7 amn, Cary
Grant and Deborah Kerr, 7:30 p.m.
Fnd., A,I. 7, and 1.30 p.m. Ind 7:30
p.m. Slturdly, Aci. 8. thl HIsteric
Redford Tholtrl, 17380 l-- a

Grmd RI-, [»trolt Orim 0-turl

prec-0 nlm, 1-t Orgiwn .viI,*
Johnlailf. matinele GH /1•0&
/2.50.(313) 631-4407

z--AunliLQEL_--Ill
IA..Im".0"0. 0.-01.-0
The Ichool Il ofl*I 'Tho Plarl tho

Featured performers: Pbpular vocalists the Cortes Alexander TWo (Gene
Reed, Drew Sarich and Cortes Alexander) join the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7, at Meadow Brook MUsiC Festival, Oakland
University, Walton Boulevard and Adams, Rochester, for «Tbp Down- Pbps!
with Breworks. Award-winning pianist Stephen Prutsman solos in 14
Tchaikousky Spectacular» with the DSO followed by fireworks, 8 p.m. Sat-
urday, Aug. 8. Giants of Broadway» featurin« the DSO, a cast of•ingen
and the C horal Union of the University Mulcal Society sing favorite show
tunes 7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9. Tickets $44 to $13. Call (313) 576-5111, (248)
377-0100 or Ticketmaater (248) 645-6666. Tickets can also be purchased

TI-.. I .1,01 01,u,n,r lat. -t·
d"/00,"0"#' ne- CM••n -
1-*.0,4-One tall#
DItfOR aot« BOD C/.9- i thi

1 *choot. 8230 Orchard Lbe Rold, 9¥lte
110. Weet Bloo,nalild. Tooics Includi
*-m/-*movemer¢.
co,wankl.*c#.Ht-*
act..(248).8680.0

Audtioni lor two min-h of whom
portnls 11 ch=Ilct- (mall -
mall) forA Tuna CMmItlvn.
Monely, Aul. 10, at tho -n, 32332
W. 12 Mile Rold. Fic *Won Hille.
(24® 476·3781/(248) 9260066

Audtion, for •A Chon,1 Uno,0 3 Bm.
Sundl, Aul. 10 - 7 Bm. Monal,
Aul. 17. be ppared to *Ii -
-nce. 4 thi thiter. 15138 -ch

Dely. louth of Flve Mlle, Red#d. (313)
5314564

7.30 p.m. to mkkR F-y, Aug. 7, 8
p,m. to mkght Saturd, A< 8. -
8:30 p.rn. to mght Thuradl, Aug.
13. Floetwood on Sixth reetsurant. 209
W. Ehth St., Royi Oak. Fr,e. All
02/1 (248) 541.8060
I'llil"dilli"

8 p.m. Woal,Ied,y, Aul. 12, Ch-
Park, 2000 E. Atwater, Dtrolt. $5 All
Ile• (313) 3930292

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, Aul. 7,
E-on'4 220 Mirrill St.. Birrnirill,=11
Free. 21 Ind ok/w. ( 248) 6452150

8:30 p.m. to 12.30 im. Friday, Aul.
14. E-on'4 220 Morrill St.,
Birmln/Min. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
64&2150

SCOTT 9,0,",1,1.L "I,0
8 p.m. to nila,Ight Thund.. Aul. 13,
E-on'4 220 M«All St., BIrrnl,harn.
Free. 21 Ind older. ( 248) 6452150

8 p.m. to midn Thurid., Aul. 6,
E-on'4 220 Mirrill St., Blrmi,harn
P-. 21 Ind older. (248) 645.2150
-lia-MI
610 p.rn. Mond, at Too Chez.
27155 Sheraton Dr., Novl. (248) 348·
5855; 6:309:30 p.m. Wedne-y• -

Siturdays * Encom In thi Qualtty Inn,
1801 S. Tiligra Road. Bloomneld
Hills. (248) 335-3790; 7-10 p.m.
Frldls. at C- Cortlns. 30715 W. 10
Mile Road, Farmir€ton Hills. (248) 626
7393; 11 am. to 3 p.m. Soturdays, at
Vic'; Market, 42875 Grand Rive, Ave.,

Novl. (248) 305-7333

6:30-9:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7, Kellogg
Park, Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street,

downtown Plymouth. Free. All Ves.
(734) 453-1234
JAZZ ON ./.ir

Wlth Don Lewis Ind Friends (2 p.m.),
Gordon Camp (3:30 p.m.), Whitfield
Con,ny ( 5 p.m.), Randy Scott (6:30
p.m.), and Tim Wel,berl (8 p.m.)
Sturdly, A* 8. Ind Charles Ind
Gwon Scates ( 2 p.m. ). Kimmle Home
(3:30 p.m.). Wendell Hurlson Ind
Mirna'm Uckin' Stick Clirlnet En,emble

(6 p.m.), Evan Marks with Pall Moyer
(6:30 p.m.), and Alexander ZoNIc Ind
Friends with Klk Whalum (8 p.m.)

Sunday, Al. 9. Elizabeth Park in
Trenton. Free. All Iles. (734) 261
1900

= I Zilil

9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 7-8,
Bird of Paradl-, 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 Ind older. ( 734) 662-
8310

MAM".Cl'Alu -0

With guest vocalist Eric Brandon, 8
11:30 p.m. Thuriday, Aug. 6, and guest
vibist Clry Kocher, 611:30 p.m
Thur,day, Al<. 13. Botiford Inn, 28000
Grand River Ave., Formir€ton Hills $5
cover waived with (Nnnor. $5 drink mink

mum. (248) 474-4800
PAULVORINA'IN QUARTEY
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturdly. Aul. 14-15,

Bird of P=ldise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 Ind older. ( 734) 662
8310
IliZA WALK- AIIO IUODY --DION

With Dan Kotton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thuradays and Fridays K Forte, 201 S.

Woodward Ave., Blrmlrlham. Free. 21
Ind older. (248) 59*7300

8 p.m. to midnight Sturday, Aug. 8,
Agive Caffl, 206 Fifth Ave., Roy/ Oak.
Free, 26€Int lurcharge on drinks. All
0//1 (248) 546-1400
0100 WO Jc"CHOWSIU TRIO

9 p.m. to 1 a.rn. Saturday, Aul. 8,
Edlion'4 220 Merrill St.. Blrmirlharn.
Fr,I. All al#. (248) 645-2150

-       IIAN_
·Do- O,1- IMmr

With Nue Pral-, Tanya Finch. God Sldo
Connection - Paile, 8 p.m Saturday,
Aul. 8, JO'. Macomb T-tre, 31 N.
W,In St.. Mount Clemens Cove,

ch,rge. 18 ind ok- (810) 4855154
•MI FORnlam-

Alk.yodh fe'lv' featurk' -for-
mance, by P-thood Chipliop/rap),
Face, of Adam (rock//"/92/vo),
VIneyard Pral- Ind WorIMA Del=tono
Rockets (punk-Hy). 0- Bad Apple
(hardcore). Sld-ck Salvition (punk),
Fun with Pht Kial (*ah Morella'B
For,at and 've Vole!*'IWIne *«·
4, thr. onth- D-«Dall, •Il«*

boardkl Ind D,ech von,y-, noon to
10 p.m. Seturd* Aug. 8, Milan Frel
Mithodl* Church. U.S.-23 -

Cifilit= R-, Ann Arbor 06, I- for
chiklln alls 10 Ind younlw. Thi
yo,Rh groupb,414 th, moet poolle
WHI F,C-, 32 t-*te to ZN Zone
(734) 097-1804

lic

·--1-mu••-

WRh En,emble KInd,0 8 p.m
ThurlOW, Aug. 13, Orch-ra Hall,
3063 Woodwird Avi., Ditrolt *16*40
(313) 57&5100 0, Mtp.//www.ditrolt-
mmhony.com

FI,tur 150 Allcan and Allcan
Am,rican vendors. food court. two p-
Ic murel procts, m-•nalti,W. drun,
mN wont,hops, ch-,n klintlnclt-
** A*lcan countme gmes, open mt
poetry md-fof-c-*C--
P- of Joy (67 p.m.), Akoben (7:30·
8:30 p.m.) and ¥,Homen (010:45 p.m.)
Frldl. Aul. 14: Sivio Milo (12:30-1.30
p.m.), Stle Show (2-4 p.m.), Wach.W.
Na Mallka Dance Co. (48 p.m.). Tremi
Brus Band and Yllow Poc<licil.
Mar€1 G- IM=u (38 p.m.), Koll
Olunkoya (6:30,7:30 p.m.), Joy U
Experience (8-9 p.m.), Ww (9!30•10:45
p.m.) Saturd,y, Aug. 15; and
Dottery/Dottery (12:30-1 p.m.),
MO-C Youth Temple (1-2 p.m.), D-d
Myles (2:30,3 p.m.), Soweto Beat
Street Dince (3:304:30 p.m.). Samba
Nlo (54 p.m.), Univer- Xpre-on
(6:»7:30 p.m.), OJ Ekemode (69
p.m.), and The Mighty Sparrow (9:30-
10.45 p.m.) Sunday, Aug. 16, all at
Hart Plaza, Detroit. (313) 494-5800

With Fet 9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 14,
Blind Pig, 206208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $5.19 - older. (Eastern
Europ-) (734) 9968555

10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7, Ubrary Pub,
35230 Central City Parkway, Westland
Free. 21 and older. ( 734) 421-2250:
10 p.m. to 2 im. Saturday, Aug. 8, The
Dick * Sicond City. 2301 Wood•ard
Ave., Detron. Cover charge. 21 ind
older. (313) 965-2222 (reggae)
OLD.im® DO-

8 p.m. Tueiday. Aug. 11, The Ark, 316
S. Mlin St., Ann Arbor. 411, $10 menE
bers, Itudents. Ilion. All ages. (734)
761-1451 (tradmonal Scottish music)
OA ROn// TI. SAMAmmNS
9 Bm. to la.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Cafe
Hlwill, 22048 Michigan Avo.,
Dearborn. Free. 21 Ind older. (reggae)
(313) 72*2233
1.-00' um -W TOUR.

With St-1 Pul*e, 84u Banton, Shaggy,
Bires H-nmond. Lucky Dube and Let's

Go Bowlifil, 4 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 11,
Chene Puk, 2600 E. Atwater St,

Ditrolt. $18·*30. All aINs. (313) 393-
0292 or http://www.99music.com (ret-
1-/Ska)

FOLK/

BLUEGRASS

SCOTT CARIP'"ILL

With Uu Hunter, Mike Nolan. Melinda

Montgorn-y. Mike Dorn and others, 9
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9, Cadieux Cafe,
4300 Cadleux, Detroit. Free. 21 and

older. C 313) 882-8560

8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8. The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $15. All les
( 734) 761-1451 of

http://www.,2=k.org
..........qu/"11
With Llo Kottke, 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug.
13, Meadow Brook Music Festival,
O*land Univer:Ity, Witton Boulevard
and Aduns Road, Rochester. $22.50

p-lion, $12.50 lawn. All ages. (248)
377-0100 or

http://www.pelacenet.com (bl-
gran/folk)
ANII VILLS

8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6, The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11, $10 mern-

ben. students, seniors. All ages. ( 734)

761-1451 or http://www.a2ark.org
USA TRJ"'U

8-10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Espresso
Royale Cafe, 214 S. Main St., Ann
Arbor. Free. All ages. ( 734) 66&1838

DANCE

COrrRA DANCE

With music by the string band Perfect

MATCH. caller Karen Milavage, and
traditional American contra dances

Iuch as Virginia Reel, &11 p.m

Saturday, Aug. 8, Mmionic Hall, 730
Penniman, Plymouth. $6. (734) 332
9024/( 734) 995-1336

COMEDY

JOIr; CO-DY CLUI

Joey Blelaska. Jim Hamm and Rich

Higglnbottom, Thur,dey-Saturday, Aug.
&8; Chrls Zlto from WPU-F¥, John
McDonald and Rich Higginbottom,
Thursday-Saturday. Aul. 13-15. at the
club above Kicker's All American Grill.

36071 Plymouth Road, Uvonla. 9 p.m
Wednesdays ($2), 9 D.m. Thundays
(free), 9 p.m. Friday ($10), and 8 p.m

Ind 10:30 p.m. Saturd,la ($10), unless
otherwise noted. ( 734) 261·0555

Airs COM-¥ CU• 9 MISA•01

D- Hallund, 8:15 p.m. Ind 10:45
p.m. Friday-Saturdl, Aul. 14-15 (112.
$24.95 dinner show p,ck,6), •t trw
club, 5070 Sch-er Rold, Warborn.
C 313) 5848886

IA'll.11,0 00'lloy ..WCAU

Bmy Rly 8,- 8:30 p.m. Thuriday.
Aul. 8 (17), - 8 p.m. Ind 10:30 p.m
Thurld-Saturdly, Aul. 8.8 ($9); Jim
Mend,1108. 8.30 p.m. Thur,de. Aul. 13

($7). and 8 p.m. Ind 10:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Aul. 14-15 ($7), a thi club.
314 E. Uberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 996-
90.0

IN= "Imir. 00'lloy 0.'ITU

Milt, Bon- and Jon Uberoth,

TrdSundoy, Aul *t John
McCI-n Ind Alan Ollf,on, Wedne-y

Sundly, Al 1216. = thl club. 269 E

MI--e nlit Page

I.,1-

--I-
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Making contact Please submit Popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco
all others to Unda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax ( 734) 591-7279

p.m. R:,ilRoy,1 0*. 8:30 p.m.
r a H#, • ( 05). 8:30 p.m. Widneid.y.
olt. *15440 16,alls C W)' 'JO PJA. Fnd.,
www.dotrolt- ($12). - 8.15 p.m - 10:45 p.m

¥wdle (*12), and 7.30 p.m
• hilly' (M). PAC-.12"Ct to

Amcin 5.- (248) 542.00 Of

t, two pub MP://Ivnv=n•*caltlenom
14. drum· 1-00 0.7

mcathon 'Vill FiC I PJn. Wedn,-»
opan mic n*, with addltbonal •ho•,0 • 10:30

m. on Fl»Saturd•yo thplm
(7:30· Soptim-. 4 thi cl- 2301

10:45 p.m.) Ing*Ill* Ave . Dotfolt. *10
(12:30-1:30 W.ill.l. TIul*I, D/Idl.

), Wachly/ $17 50 on F/days. and *19.50 or

p.m.),Tremo $urdls. (313) 9652222
*1.-1.....000

m.h Kola WRh Gary Owon and St- White. 8
h Jay U Bm. F-y. A. 14, State Theatre,
(91(10:45 2115 WooN.. Ave.. Detroit $1250,

$22.50 and $27.18 - older. (313)
p.m.), Ill- 5451

p.m.), Devid ..

o Ele/ ,UMS AND TOURS
.m.). Semba
pies•on 0.1...00.

(8.9 9-d gordin tours 1:30 pm

row (9:30· Thurideys throh Sept 24 ($60 *5
16. $ at -nion/*tudents). (248) 645-3147;

49+5800 -door eculpturl tour noon Saturdli
-alh October ($7, $5

Aug. 14, ladlents/,Inion includes Art Mu,eum
St., Ann **ni-on). (248) 845-3323. on the

astem Founds of Crinbrook Educlonal
Community. 1221 N. Woodward Ave.,
moomflold Hills.

ary Pub, I ITomCAL SOCIITY

ay, W-land. •memberlril Downtown Hudson'*
421-2250: -thiblt, 0 noetallk look at what rn,de

Aul. 8, The the Hudion'§ downtown Detroit store

Wood•lid an kan of the city'• prosperous era,
e. 21 -d runs through December; 'Scent of

Glamour,' a collectbon of atomlzers,
commercial and non€ommercial, decB

he Ark. 316 -ve perfume bottles, through AUI.
1, $10 mern- 16, 4 the museum, 5401 Woodward

I ages. (734) Ave. Cat Kirby). Detroit. Museurn hours
ttish mumic) - 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday-Friday,

10 8.m.-5 p.m. S*urday-Sunday. Free
Aug. 8. Cafe admi-on Wedne-ys: $3 for adults,
ve., $1.50 union and children ated 12-18,

(relgae) I for children ages 11 and younger
Thur-y,Sundays. (313) 8311805

TOUR Illili-D VIUME

on, Shlly, Tourir, the Gardens of Greenfleld
be and Let's Viltale.- including visits to Firestone
, Aug. 11, Farm, Dauett Farm, Mattox Garden,
er St , Victorian Gudens. and Cotswold

.(313) 393 Garden showcaung the influence of
.com ( ret English flower gardens, 11 a.m. to 3

/m. Sundl. Aug. 9. M the village and
Henry Ford Museum, 20900 0*wood
Blvd. 44 VIHV, Road), Dearborn. Tour

ASS 1- with adn-lon. $12.50 -Its. ,
$11 50,enion ,«08 62 and okier, -
$7 50 for kids ages 5-12, Ind Iree for 2

IM. Melinda cl-- IIN, 4 Ind yourr. (313)
others, 9 271-1620.

eux Cafe,

ee. 21 and POPULAR
MUSIC

he Ark, 316 AIALM

5. All Ies 10 p.m Saturday. Al.. 8. Library Pub.
35230 Central City Parkway, Westland
Free. 21 and older. ( 734) 421·2250

(rock)

hursday, Aug. LAUREL At™EN AND THE NEW YORK

Festival, .A En EMIER-E

Boulevard 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13, Mailc Bat.

er. $22.50 22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $10

ages. (248) In advance. 18 and older. (248) 544

3030 or http://www.thorn*cbag.com
m (bl- (..)

AU.UN MOTHERS

Wlth Steve Earle, 7 p.m. Sunday. Aug.
he Ark. 316 9, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and

1. $10 mem Sa0ha68* Road, Independence

11 4es. (734) Township. $22.50 pavilion, $12.50

82ark.org lawn. All ages. (248) 377-0100 or
MUp://www.palacenet.corn (rocio

8, Espresso A-RICA
St., Ann -th Blood, Sweat and Tears, 7:30 p.m.

) 668-1838 fbursday, Aut. 6, Pine Knob Music
Unatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road,
Independence Township. $22.50 plvil-

len. $12.50 I-n. All ages. (248) 377-

0100 or http://www.palacenet.corn
band Perfect (fOCk)
savage and BA-a HOIIM ILUIES
re dances Op.m. Friday, Aug. 14, Hennessey'§
Ll p.m. Pub, 49160 Grand RIver Ave.. Wittom.

c Hall, 730 ,ee. 21 and older. C 248) 348-4404
(734) 332- (blues)

I DAW M® THE ULTRAIO«CS

9:30 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6, Karl's

Y - Cabin, 9779 N. Temtorial Road,
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. C 734)

455-8450 eump blues)
| and Rich THE I'll'*AN =.

;aturclay. Aug 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6, Fifth Avenue,

-FM, John 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Cove,

nbottom, charge. 21 and older. ( 248) 542-9922
|13-15. • the ...

..

(rock)
.......1.1,

10.30 p.m. Frida„ Aul. 7, Rochl,ter
Mill. 8- CO.. 400 w.. m.,

Rochester. Fr- 21 - 0-, (248)
650·5080 (blue,)

8 p.m. to rr-ht Sund, Al. 9. C/*
1-•1.22048 Micallan Ave.,
Dierborn. F-. 21 and older. ( 313)
724-2233; 8.30 p.m. Frido., Aul. 14
SmRty'•, 222 -n k., Rocheiter
Fr- All .g" (248) 882-1000 (RU)

9 p.m. Saturd, AL. 8. C....I
Hou- Bl- Alley. 24200 Grand R-
Ave., Detrolt. Frei. 21 ana 01-1. (313)

' 535-3440 (blues)
"al"li"'S U -

9:30 Am. Fride, Aul. 7, Local Color
Brewory, 42706 Grind R- Ave., Novi.
F- 21 ind older. (2481 3-2000; 10
p.m. Slurd,y. Aul. 8. LJD,-, PuD.
42100 Grand River Ave.. Novi. Frei. 21
and older. (248) 349110 (blull)

CAa- -
10 p m. Friday, Aul. 14. Alcinlion
U.K.. Detroit. Tickets at TIckltml«or.
All ea (313) 961-5333 (d-*pop)
ma-C '1"lin

10 p.m. Frld,y, Aug. 14, Library Pub.
42100 Grand River Ave.. Novl. Free. 21

and older. (248) 349,9110 (rocio
Clinnuaw®

9 p.m. Fridly-Saturd, All. 7-8,
Henne-y's PW, 49180 Grand River
Ave.. Wixom. Frie. 21 ind older. (248)
349-4404 (blues)
CLUTCH

With Stuck Mojo and Phunk Junke,26 7
p.m. Thur-*, Aul. 6, Clutch Cargo'Z
65 E. Huron St., Pontlic. $12 In

advance. All ages. (248) 3312382 of
Mtp://www.96lmelt.corn (rock)
Cljilill" Clul

With Howard Jonel Ind the Human

Le,gui, 7 p.m. Wedne-y, Aul. 12,
Pine Knob Music Theatre, *-75 and
Sashab- Road, Independence

Township. $25 p-lion, $15 lavn. All
ages. (248) 377·0100 or

http://www.palacenet.corn (retro)
CA™CURTI

With The M ur murs, 8 p.m. Fridly. A ug.
7, Malk Bal, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Ferndale. $10 In -ance. 18 and oldlf.
( 248) 544-3030 or

http://www.themalkbal.com (pop)

With The O'Jays and The lolly Brothers.
7.30 p.m. Thur-*Ffiday, Al. 13·14.
Fox Theatre. 2211 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit. $62.50 and $47.50. All ages.
(248) 433-1515 (*&81

With Red Letter, D.B.G.'•. Ind Louie Old

Min, 7 p.m. Fildly, Aug. 7, al p- of
•coho•-free -Cale» nIght at Knights of
Columbu, Notre Dame Holl, 35100 Van

0.-Re••41/4*I-*0*lk-.
Road). Wayne. 17. All 09,1 (734} 73
7092 or http://www.bindinfo.corn
Cpunk)

9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
6444800 (blues)
0-IZA

8:30 p.m. Friday Saturday, Aut. 7-8,
Smitty'5,222 Main St.. Rochester.
Free. All ages. (248) 652-1600
(acoustic rock)

F= A.Int

With Uncle Boot,y and Solid Frog, 8

p.m. Friday, Aug. 14, Magic Bal,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndele. $6.

18 and older. C 248) 54+3030 or

http://www.themlkbal.cern (rock)
FATHERS OF TDI ID

8 p.m. to midnight Saturdayl through
September Johansor,Charies Gallery,
1345 Division. in Detroit's Eastorn

Market. Free, donations accepted. All
ages. (313) 567-8638 (altern*ive

rock)

m<ium Io,rD,.s

10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Thi U,dge,
2442 Orch,d Lake Road, Sylvan Lake.
Free. 21 and older. ( 248) 6815458: 10

p.m. Friday-Saturday, Aug. 14-15.
Ubrary Pub, 35230 Central City
Parkway, Westland. Free. 21 ind older.
(734) 421-2250 (rock)
eITTOIIU-

9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6. Cross St-t
Station, 511 W. Cross St„ Ypellantl.
Cove charge. 18 and Older. (734) 485·
5050 (rock)

-LS A-=IM

6 p.m. Friday. Aul. 14, St. Andr-'0
Hill, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $10. All
ages (313) 961·MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.com (alternative
rock)

0000 RIDDANCE

4 0. U-y P* 42100 Wind R-
Ave.. N- h.. 21 - 0-. (248}
3-9111, 9.46 pin. Frldl, Aul. 7,
Th, Caern. 210 S. Firmt *.. Ann Arbor
Co- chif Ze. 21 - 0-r. ( 734) 332
0900: 9 BAL Sunil. A. 9, MinW.
Smolte. 100 S. Main 1 , Royl 00*
Fre/.21 - oldek (248)5434300
(rock)

With U- and 00 Sicond Cruih, 9:30

D.m. Th,1,0*, Aul 6 Blire Pli, 20
200 S. Firet St.. Ann Arbor. Cove,
0-B. 19 - 0-.(734) 9-8650
(rock)

9MTO-1 *1011#Ill FOR,U- A,®

With K,novel- The Dop, Jolh Boyd
and tho V.IP. Band, - Moto, City
-1,24 p.m. Saturd,y, Aut. 8. outildi
of Hollwook C-. 3201 Holbrook.

H-rlinck. Free. All 4,§; With
My-ry Train with WINIi D. Warrin,
Holthle m- liail Band. John-
Ba-tt and th' 81- Ineurl,-, 7-
10:30 pm. Inilde Holbrook C- $50
De-ts Wa,ne C-ty Society 101
AMIatic Citizent 21 - old.. (313)
875-1115 (bl-)
01- - TOU=

With Bullet Boys. Enf Z'nuff. BIW
Tioo ind Pretty Boy Row. 7 p.m.
Fll*, AY. 7, St- Th-,e, 2115
Woodwird Ave., Detrolt. $17.50 in

--l, 020 dl of show. All Iles.
(3131 981-5451 ('800 met*)
TO-0-0- -®

9 p.m. Saturdly. Aug. 8. Crosi Street
*•ion. 511 W. Crol St., Ypailantl.
Co- charil. 18 -d oldic 1734) 486
8060 (rock)
*1/u

6-10 p.rn. W--dm, Aug. 12, D.L.
H-,ton'4 2086 Crooks Road.
Rochester. Free. AH ages. (blues) (248)
8520650

7:30 p.m. Frldly. Aul. 14. Pine Knob
Muilc Theatre, 1-75 and Salhab-
Rold. In*endence Town-p. $22.50

pavilion, 112.50 I-n. All Reel. (248)
3774100 or

http://wwwlicen,t.com (pianodri-
ven pop)

00....DIA.01

With GI4#er Fun, Tho Stone Crickets
Ind Chris McCall. 8 p.m. Saturday, ALC
8, Mlic Bil. 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Fernd-. $7.18 and older ( 248) 544-
3030 or http://www.theinagicbal.com
(rock/n,nk/ska)
U.aNIV-

9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7, Java Master,
33214 W. 14 Mile Road, West
Bloomfield. Free. All ages. (248) 626-
7393; HO- open mic night, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. Aug. 9. Gargoyle's, 7 N

Sall-, Pontlac. Frie. AH eges. (248)
7459790; 9 p.m. Friday, Aut. 14,
TA,led:*41*4*016 6-- 86

Northv{Ne. Free. All Ign. (248) 305
8629 (*cou,tic rock)
IUJACK
8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 12,
Rochester Mills Beer Co., 400 Water

St.. Rochester. Free. 21 and older.

(248) 650·5080 (acoustic rocio
m JACKSM Al ™E ILIES COP•
NICTION

8 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday. Aug. 11-12,
Foo[ and Hounds, 1560 Woodard Ave..

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. ( 248)
644·4800 (blues)

m- JAMES AND THE
FLAMEnmowlm

10:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8, Rochester
Mills Beer Co.. 400 Water St.,
Rocheter. F-. 21 and older. (248)
6565080 (RIB)
-Tlill'SCRO-

With The Throneberries Ind Motion

Control, 9:30 p.m. Thursd*y, Aug. 13,
Blind Pli. 206-208 S. First St.. Ann

Arbor. $4. 19 and older. C 734) 996-
8555 (rocio
.AK

9.30 p.m. Fnday, Aut. 7, Alvin's. 5756
C- Ave.. Detroit. $5. 18 and older.

Saum a Nul Z-RS

(313) 832-2356 (10•u-, rocio
Hy a-CE

8 p.m. Saturd, A<. 8.7th Hou-, 7
N S*r-, Pontlac §12 In *mci.
$15 dq of ih- AU *818 (248) 335-
8100 or http://www 96lmelt.com
(alt-nat- rock)

8.30 p m Thundl, Aut. 6, Roc-ter
Mills B- Co, 400 Wat- St
Rech-- Fr-. 21 - older (248)
6506080 (,couak reck)

10 p.m. Thur-y, Al. 13. LIN=y Pub,
42100 Grand R-r Ave.. Novi. Free. 21

and old- (248) 349110 (rock-Hy)
R-A MCINnRE

With Brooks Ind Dunn. Terri Clark. Ind
D- Kersh, 8 pm Saturday, A 15.
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
Ch=nvlonship Or., Aillurn Hills. $43. All
."- ( 248) 3774100 Of

http://www.paticenet.com (country)

Celebrates rele-0 of CD with party and
pe,formance, 9 pm Thursda,. Al 13.
Fifth Avinue, 215 W. Afth Ave., Royal
Oak. Cover charge. 21 - old- (248)
542-9922 (blues)
- MANFOR'imi'M

Flaturi Vince Weinick. keylvardist
and vocallst for the Grateful Dead. 9

p.m. Fride, All. 7, Malentle, 4140
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $15 in

advance. 18 and oldm. ( 313) 833-POOL
(Deadhead)

ScorY MORAN
With Funktelligence, 9:30 p.m.

Saturday. Aug. 8. Blind Pil. 206208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 Ind older.

(734) 9968555 (rocio
MOTOR CITY,OSH AND THE,la 3

9 p.m. to la.m. Friday, Aug. 7, C*
Hawaii, 22048 Michigan Ave.,
Dearborn. Free. 21 and older. (313)
7242233 (blues)
INUOU-Y

9.30 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 8, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal 04.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 5410917
(blues)
MIKE NOLAN

6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7. as part of CIDR
FM's Garden Party st The Whitney,
4421 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (313) 832-5700
(PoP)

ROIIERT NOLL BUIES MISSION

9 p.m. Frida,-Saturday, Aug. 7-8, Beale
Street Blues, 8 N. Salinew, Pontiac.

Cover charge. 21 and older. ( 248) 334
7900: 6:30-9.30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 14,
Kellogg Park, Ann Arbor Trail and Main
Street, downtown Plymouth. Free. All
ages. ( 734) 4511234 (blues)
ROIERT PENN

9 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 6. Bad Frog, 555
S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free.
21 and older. (248) 624-9400 (blues)

With Tammy Trent. 7 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
9, Macomb Center for the Per forming
Arts, 44575 Garneld Road, Clinton

Township. Tickets at Ticketmaster. All
ages. (810) 286-2222 (Christian rock)
PLUM LOCO

9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 14, Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti

Cover charge. 18 and older. C 734) 485
5050 ( rock)
JODY RAFFOUL AND GARY

RABaeliEN

8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 12, Local
Color Brewery. 42705 Grand River Ave..
Novi. Free. 21 and older. (248) 349-

2600 (acoustic rock)
IED GARTER MIID

7:30 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 9. Rothstein
Park, 10 Mile Road between Greenneld

Road and Coolidge H,ghway. Oak Park.
Free. All Eles. (248) 642-4260 (cour
try) •
SAVAGE GARDEN

With Billie Myers, 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Aug. 7, Pine Knot) Music Theatre. 1-75
and Sashabaw Road. Independence

Township. $23.50 pavilion. $12.50
lawn. All ages. (248) 377-0100 or

p----------•

With A.F.I., 6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8,
....ROTH.- The Shelter below St. Andrew'§ Hall,

8 p.m. to midnight Friday-Saturday, 431 E. Conirism. Detroit. $8 In
Aug. 14-15. The Rittlesneke Club, 300 advince. All al#. (313) 961-MELY of
Al- Place, Detroit. Free. All ages. http://www.96lmilt.corn (punk)
(3113) 567-4400 (pop) -1 000'll'AN A- 1-
-An RociciriI,ops

...

htto://W"/W.P.i/=00'*aom (001)}

8:30 p.m Thuridl. Aul, 13, Roc--
M- 1- CO, 400 WI- SL

Roc-t- F- 21-old/.(248)
660-6080 (acoultic blues)

6 p m Fridl, Al. 7, The De- --
St A--'0 HaN, 431 E CO*e••.
Detrolt $6 AH alle. (313) 961•ELT
of http://Ww..961meR,c,wn (pop)

W#th Valm* Bar, ymorl. I p.m. F,1,»
Saturdl. A 14-15. F- -0 Hour-.
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloon-Id Holla.

Free. All Ves. ( 248) 644•4800 ( blueol
cuins I.I= ..01,=r.IN

cnwv am-
9 p.m. Fridl,-Surd•, A<. 74 W
Frog. 585 S Woodwifd A-..
B•mirlt-- Free. 21 Ind older. (248)
6249400 (blues)

10 p.m Widne,(4. Aul. 12. Mount
Chalet. 32955 Woodwaid A-, Royal
0*. Free 21 - ok*. ( 248) 5-
2929 (roots rock)

With St-hip */turN Mickey Thom,Z
7:30 p.m. Thul-*. Al. 13. Pine Knob
Mu* Th,tre, 1-75 and S-hab-

Road, Indpendence Town,Np $22.50
p-lon. $12.501-n. AN,714 4 248)
377-0100 01

http://www.p,lic-t.com (rock)
-- TI'll'll N® T- O-IR

8 p.m. to midnight Fridil-Saturdl,

Aug. 7-8, Lone St f Coffee Houme. 207
S. Woo*,ard Ave., 81rr,Wlhmn. Free.

Alleges. (248) 642-2233 (blues)
1 MliC*S lk.

With The Ree#ermen, 8 p in. Tu-dm.
Aug. 11. Megic Bag. 22920 Woolard
Ave., Ferndale. $7. 18 and older. ( 248)
544-3030 0, http.//www.then,Ii-
icb,g.com (blues)
TWEIRRIT IN.AIMULAS

10:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 14, Rochester
Mills Beer Co.. 400 Wter St..

Rochester Free. 21 and older. (248)
650-5080 (rockabilly)
2X1

10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7, Library Pub,
42100 Grand Rive, Ave., Novi. Free. 21

and older. (248) 3449110 (blues)

With 60 Second Crush. 8 p.m

Thursdey, Aug. 13. The Shelter below
St. Andrew s Hall, 431 E. Cortress.
Detroit. $8. All ages. (313) 961-MELJ
or http://www.96lmelt.com (alterr-
tive rock)

IL VEN™O

7:30 p.m. Saturday, A g. 8. Hamt Park
Racetrack. 1650 E. 10 Mile Road.

Hazel Park. (248) 3981000 (blues)
V-OfEAR

10 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 13, Gold Dolli.
312@ Ca- A-·. 0•FOR. C-,r charge.
21 and older. (313) 8336873 or
http://www. instacom.com/visionear
(electronica)

RAIDY VOLE• Al TliSCIC -UO
8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6, Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All es. (248)

6444800: 9 p.m. Fr,day, All. 7, Drinks
North. 2505 Pontiac Lake Road.

Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(248) 683-8186,9.30 p.m. Saturda,.
Aug. 8. Local Color Brewery. 42705
Grand River Ave.. Novi. Free. 21 Ind

older. (248) 3492600: 7-10 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 9, Bogey's. 742 E. Waited
Lake Road. Waited lake. Free. 21 and

older. (248) 6691441 or
http://www.rockindaddys.corn (blues)
THE X HU-MI

7-11 P·m. Wednesdm through August,
wooty Bully's. 43333 W. Seven Mile
Road, Northville. Free. All ages. (248)
385163; 9 p.m. to la.m. Thursdays
Saturday, Buck's Place, 23845 W.

Wairen. Dearborn Heights. Cover
charge. 21 and older. ( 313) 2746005
(acoustic rock)

.

I

CLUB ,)

-__ALQ_Zli-L
.

&¥4*jilly. '1,0. -th dill-'Illad:

VI. 7:30 5- b**4 I - .
cu. 20*Ze aF#Ul, AM A*= -
06 D-- 9 pja. *3 *=wint -Solt-

40"wit•OJO/200-/2/1
CO•11*Al, Sne "

(Tronic/Loo,/P,-/h,-), 10.-- .
W/l/*, Aul 12. K th• C- 06 ;
19 -1 old- ( 734) 9968688

CW-1 Clan/Iial I

A-heack' nilll with -Th, Plin- ' J
WPLY On 1-1 t•.0 (Cl#ch C=10'*). 810
.Chool ./lk m vel tw-0 -0 tic'"'0

Saturdly# a thi che, I6 E. H-0 -
Portiac Avle MI- 9 ..in. 21 In

0er: AR-1-1 dance <Bl l p-
W--dqi in Clch C-®0'1 18 -d '
000= (248) 3332382 or

Mt.://www.981-lt.com b
.

Fur*. hi,>hop Ind top 40.Ith DJ Mic ·
D, Th'.-- Wom.1 ...ttio fil:
-LE,*I Ficto,y- dtinial* Ie, nht
Fridly< Altomatiw donce with DJ Malf
S.*AR-nlt- -Uu-/
gothlc...m..6...mDJ Pad
WI<*,IedIVI. Free. * thi c-, 1815 N

M- 31. (* 12 Mile Rold). Rol 0//
Free -or, 10 p.,A nRly. 21. -/.
( 248) 589-3344 or wiw„00,-om-#
Nou-000 - -

'Danc-1 X00-1 19987 ManIM t;
4:30 a.m. S-,dils 4 thi c-, 13741
W.-Nichols (two mlocks %•-0
Schi-r). DitroR Cever ch-le AN i
les. Proper *ture: M Dm -es. f
(313) 836-8886/(313) 663-27

Electronica. Euro and r®o. 810 pin. '
Frida,1 F- belor, 10 0-m. 21 and
old< E:.0 -ce. 9 p.m Sit,•IlllK '
Free belore 10 p.rn. 21 -d 0-r:

-Homeskk Nht.' 9 D.m. Tuoidli
Free forthoae 21/nd old= 0//0-11

p.m. Cover chuge for tho- 1820. all'
• the club. 19 S. Sall,=. Pentiac.
(248)334-1999 0,

http://www.961-t.com
.Alic Me

.Pliko-.- tect'o d'Ke with rest-
derR D Js Terrence Park«. Eric

Miactinia„. Jererm Gti,IM- Cold
Crush Rus. 9 p.m. Sundls in kine, t '
the club, 22920 Woo-,ard Ave.,

Femdile. Free before 10 O.m.. $5 after
ward 18 ind older. (248) 544-3030 or

http://vn,w.them,Iicb,g.com
MOTOR LOIN'll

Woad Wedneldlf leaturll Dh
U-n Ms Ind Culturl ipln world
mulic, 9 p.m Wikil<1: K thicu.
3515 C-ff. -ntrainck. ( 313) 3-
0000 or http://www.n,otordstroR.com
0- X

.Men 4 Meri- New Yonestyle dince
party with DJ St. And, *1110, hilth
energy, progressive house. 10 p.m
Fridays. -Alternative Ule- wlthy pro
gres/ve Ed deep house with DJ; CocR
Gibbs and St An*. 10 B.m. Saturdlf

Tea Dance. with high energy and top
40 dlince on the outlide patio with DJ
Cecil Gibbl 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sund,Vs, ·
• thi club. 2575 Mich- Ave.. In
Detroit's Corktown -- Cover chqi.
21 and older. (313) 964-7040

-Three Floors of Fun- with hiBhop Ind
rap in St An*ew'§ Hill. alternative
mu•c m The Shette, with D.ls Diawl•

and Quig, Ind teclvio and dance m the
Burns Room. 10 p.m. Fridays. $3 -ore
11 p.m . $5 afterward. 18 -d older;

-Evolut,on- wRh Flmtly Funktion In the
Shelter, Uve broadc- from The Edle -
1051 in St Andrew'* Ind Go Sound;.
wrth live ber- m the Burns Room. 10

p.m. SK-dqz 'Inc*,irtor.' 9 p.m
Wednesdls In The Shelter $6 21 -d
older St An*ew , Ind The 9-ter -

M 431 E. Conir-. Detroit. (313) 961
MELT or http://www.96lm,lt.corn

-       -27.I-7  -

Family owned and Michigan
based for over 50 years

Enler To ---1WIN A FORD RANGER 

61-0555
p Mi-NO1 With Qua- Wut Wut and Packaged

and 10:45 011*. 9:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 7, Blind

k. 14-15 ($12. PIE. 20&208 S Firm St., Ann Arbor
$5.19 and older ( 714) 996-8555

0, DS=born. (rotk)
4110®- Illowcar

*Rh ladarne Bovuy, Lurch, Juliette of
the Spirits and Miernood, Tue-y

nd 10:30 p.m Aul. 11. Blind Pig. 206 208 S First St .
Ann Arbor. Free. 18 and older. (734)

998-8555 (vinity)+,dey, A ul· 13
1.ATM™KINURMIV

30 p.m. Friday
9 p.m. Fridly, Aul. 7, Fox Ind Hounds,p), m the Club, th80 Woodw-d Ave., Bloomfliki Hills.

r. (734) 996
Fr- All Ves. (248) 6444800 (blues)
i. OYST- Cu

¥CAITU
With NU-th Ind April Wlne, 7 p.m.

Droth,
rueadly. Aul. 11. Plne Knob Music
T-tri. 1-70 •1% Sishab- floid.

m. W-e-y Indipondince Town-p $22.50 povil
ho el* 289 E

Ion. 012.50 l-n. AN 40# (248) 377-

1-Itpage 0100 0, http://www p*llclnet com

9 p.m. Thur-y. Aug. 13, Crou St-t
Station, 511 W Crou R., Yp,Ilanti.
Cover charge 18 Ind okler (734) 488·
5050 (rock)

8 p.m. Wedne-y, Aul. 12. Th, Ark.
316 S. M- St., Ann Arbor. Free. All

In ( 734) 761-1451 or

http://www.W=*.org (pop)

Felturly Detroit Red WIng Derrin
McCty, 6 p.m. Frldly, Al, 14. Ind 7
p m Saturdm. Aug. 15, The Polt Ber,
22828 Wo-,ard Ave , Fernd-

$12.50 in advance 21 - older. (248)

5467678 (rock)

.....

64 p m. Thur-y, Aul. 6, I part of
rad' st#lon CIOR'* Garoon Pirty *
The Whitney, 4421 Wo-,ard A-,

D-olt Co- charge 21 - ok-
( 313) 832-5700: 10 p.m. Thur,01„

/.

$100 OFF 1

L

V 0 D:/ courtesy 01
. 5794 37,41

..

HARMONYHOUSE
35 LC k ATIC )r r
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Disney proves you can design a better 'Parent Trap' :1 
new .P-nt Trap- im a lot like
ulad-4=**

Thii 'Pa,- trap; while just
. lovable u the Rnt Slmed in

1981, i. t«hnologi.11, su.ier.
0- i the lin• down thecenter

of tbe ecmen. Thchnicians uoing
motioci control c,mer- create a

iry convincing illulion of twia
I.i-ay lahan fook the audi-

m into believing Ihd two dif-
ferent people - Hallie, the very
hip daughter of Nick Parker
(Dennim Quaid) who owns a vine-
yard in Napa, Calif. - and Annie
the daUghter of Eliubith Jam-
(Natuha Richardmon) a bridal

gown designer in I-don.
Like Patty Duke and her

cousin, (remember tham?) theme
girls are u different u night

and day," and tuning to play
them wa/ a challenge for 11-
ye-eld Ihan, who had to mao-
t,r an En:li,h accent, learn to
Ipeak French, rideahorme, Irence
and ple poker lib acard shark.

It ien't love at firot sight
Annie beato Hallie in a spirited
fencing match. Then Hallie beati
Annie at poker. A good loser,
Annie jumpe naked into the lake
at night, to the cheer, of Hallie
and her pale, but when the girls
take off with her clothes, Annie
vows to get even.

A serie, of oicalating pranki
lead, to them bothbeing eent to
the i,olation cabin where they 6t
two pieces of a torn picture
together - Hallie's dad, Annie'a
mom, their parents.

Filmmakers Nancy Meyers

and Charle, Shyer create a
beautiful world of make bilieve

where dreamx even impoisible
cnes. come hz 7bey-n thriw
in another romance juat for kicks
- Annie', butler, Martin (Simon

Kuns) recently seen in -Three
Wedding, and A Funeral,= falls
in love with Hallie'm butler and

surrogate mother, Cheisy (Lima
AnnWalter).

Hallie wean jeane and blue
nail polish. Annie dre,- like a
royal princ- in cute ouiti They
switch place, /O Hallie can meet
her mom, and Annie can meet
her dad. Annie is the first to

meet dad's girlfriend, Meredith
Blake (Elaine Hendrdix), whom
the girls nickname Cruella - the
evil one

Quaid is the perfect dad, a

girl'§ best friend, who'm in love
with hi. publicit, th. beautiful
Meredith, who everyone, except
him, kno-imaR,rmone,

Like a relation,hip, -rhe Par-
eat Trap» i, an emotional roller-
coaster ride. Kid, will laugh at
the prank•, relate to Hallie, who
can't believe Anniek never heard
of Leonardo DiCaprio, and
enjoy the fantasy of divorced
parents getting back together
The girls pull some amazing
pranki on Meredith during a
camping trip with their dad

Adults will enjoy the gags and
cry at stuff kids won't get, like
the emotional reunion when

Cheuy realizes that Hallie ian't
Hallie but Annie and Elizabeth

learns Annie ia Hallie.

Meredith im gorgeous, and easy
for a girl to hate. Just for fun the
filmmakers brought back Joanna
Barnes, who played dad's girl-
friend in the first Parent Trap.»
Here she portrays Meredith'•

Mim,
1ly h

dd Ko
Kand-   NG be.

4 I
--4]r about tl

cooduve
'4

tion.

...d
0 1

Lolin .Ii-li.'AU 0-el /10"'ll --

Family feature: Identical twin Siaters Hallie (Lindsay While we'
Lohan, right) and Annie (Zkhan, second from le/U · make Kop.
attempt to rekindle the romance of their long-divorced  ' tb,

parents Elizabeth (Natasha Richards) and Nick (Den- . lack of

nis Quad).
Wildern- 01
ful rock ope

....A who- lilb i, 1
9.T" ,#4 Ih• Rom

mom,'Mrs. Vicki Blake. back together. But thi• filga **p,e,nm#
In the real world, twins don't never pretends to depict the r,01 Mwiblho-

usually meet at summer camp, world, it's a fantasy and fun. @AL , i, doinl
and divorced parents don't get back, enjoy the ride. erable job of
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Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 7

Man· 111,* .WI"A:I"W

Ro.'Ok Exclusively at the Landmark Main Art
(31) 54241" Theatre, a bold. retro -ploration into

the rtghts of passage fore youy
woman, - /0 the 19801 Stars Liza

Well, Chad Morgan.
M®

ImALOW ®
..0.Ii" vi:I.

Action thriller abo<R a rogue cop caught

mil"'Im®
in the middle of an assassination con-

spiracy durir an Atlantic City casino
boxing match. Stars Nicholas Cale,

1.c-im-0.1

lm - 6 Not A-d
Gary Sinise.

.Ill - allis.

Exclusively opening at the DIA, Friday-
Sunday, Aug. 7-9. A behind-the-scenes
look at clarinet player Woody Allen on

Blepe#:eve':Med:*A the road with his jazz band.

Scheduled to open Wednesday. Aug. 12....

The unflappable duo of John Steed and

Emma Peel are united egain. This time
to stop a diabolical scientist with plans

for world dornination. Stars Ralph
Fiennes.

-/-2-

An electrilying drama about a moral

dilemma that becomes a test of friend-

ship. Stars Vince Vaughn, Joaquin

Phoenix, Anne Heche.

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 21

A romance about a dance instructor

who finds Inspiration and eventualty love

with the arrival of a young man who has
a passion for life and a flair far Latin
dance. Stars Vanessa L. Williams, KAs

Kristofferson.
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Sch-,led to open Frid. Al. 28 ../.1, 1 1lth album,i
4 . ' 'Ilbel like

A Uy, charn*W and dlft# humorou,1 -1.--  my•elf we domeditition on romance, fnendship and .'..
destiny. Stars Hope Davis .

I . SCU
Story of the legendary nightclub - --
Studio 54. Stars Mike Myers.

Scheduled to open Tuesday, Sept 1

A d=kly latlrical thriller about a group ..1

of people all schemIng to Inherit a $4 :
million Insurance policy. Stars Pltricia 5
Arquette, Dermot Mulroney, Ellen
DeGenefes.

+

Scheduled to open Fridey. Sept. 4

Against the backdrop of Ho,W Kor
3.45.- OW mul"./.00- W transFer to Unina. a LIA ,«erl, multu

C..(..111.10.1
//Allmr;m

06COLNTED 910WSM Based on the best seller by Terry McMil
A violinist is wrongfully (and hilarioully)

thwart a conspiracy that could incite a r a AIR
lan, the story of a 40-year-old African

accused of murdering a prominent
patron of the arts. He takes flight to

wave of worldwide terrorism. An action

Ing. Mlml ////irl» Americm woman who takes a spur of thriller •-rIng Jian-Claude van D-nrne

• =mul,in ...m2® the moment trip to Jamaica and meets
eva(le capture and works to track down

Rob Schnolder, Paul Sorvino and Leta

$1• 1.I,11131 MIX."HIWI® the man of her dreams. except he's only
the real killer, a one·armed and one-

Rochon. etill get ex
11,5,1·71" half her le Stars Angela Bassett legged man. Stars Leslie Nielsen. abouttheir,

11* j Imt n-t 11 ..6 Pm CAUrOlmilmlmiCIC Whoom Gddberg -Illal 71™ Am'VInARY
Scheduled to open Friday. Sept. 11 that Gerry

1--100*14.Al nim....,4 -6pn $1 jO
...14,11,1.. Schedubed to open Friday, Aug. 14

as,r- 0• cus=•. ......U.U.L.V. . eiliibit calli

4 PA · Tdo,d C- Exclusively at the Landmark Main Art Romantic drama about three women<'""'· Book,» runni
0.1.(0.111,1.1.1.

Fmelon[h¥*&"Bm .... lu. Ic,r.,r

¥ D-No FE &9*80
Theatre. A special week-lor€ look each claimir, to be the legal widow of at tbe Crank

MIC,11*.'b
....1 adventures when he becomes a kidnap I.ked G

Buddy. the talented dog. continues his
engagement which will include 33 films. singer/songwriter Frankie Lymon who - ediately

11-0 Otch.d like Ii · N. 0 49612 *
target. Stars Kevin Zegers

Each day features a different decade in was responsible for a number of hit

Fmn 115 Warner Bros. history with outstanding records but whose Belidestructive life ®4* behind
MN/%13) M."4"U films from their library. ended tragically early. Stars Halle Berry. all the work
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Drama, suspense, humor, and
romance - John Grisham's "The
Rainmaker,» has it all. There's

even a cameo appearance by
country music superstar Randy
Travis as a prospective juror.

Matt Damon stars as Rudy
Baylor, an idealistic, big-hearted
guy who tends bar to pay for law
school. Unable to find a job after
graduating, one of his customers
asks his boss, Bruiser Stone

(Mickey Rourke), a sleazy char-
acter with connections in the

Memphis underworld and
investments in topless bars, to
give the kid a chance. Stone is
the kind of lawyer jokes are
made of, he even has a fish tank
filled with sharks in his office.

Stone introduces Rudy to Deck
Shimet (Danny DeVito), a "para-
legal," who has failed the bar
exam five times, and the art of

ambulance chasing. Although it's
not exactly what he had in mind,
Rudy, who was evicted from his
apartment, and has all his pos-
Bessions packed in his car, takes
the job. He becomes a sort of
lawyer on commission, who sells
customers on hil ability to get a
really good eettlement for them
in exchange for one-third of the
mettlement. Baylor'I draw is
01,000 a month, but he has to
cover that by signing up new
clients.

He walks in the door with two

cuitomen Miss Birdie (Teresa

Wright) who wants him to draft
her will, and Dot Black (Mary
Kay Place) who* aon im dying of
leukemia, and refuied medical
treatment by her insurance com-
pany

Like the salesman he played in
-rin Man," Deck (DeVito) takes
Rudy under hil wing and teach-
e, him how to sign up recent
accident victims at the hospital
While waiting for his next
proopect, Rudy meets Kelly
Riker (Claire Dane,) a young
woman who captu,- b heart,
u her own b being broken by an
abu,ive hu/band.

"Rainmaker- is a story about
right and wrong, and standing
up for what you believe in. Like
a knight in shining armor, Rudy
doe, battle against injustice.

He battles Miss Birdie's son,

who is only interested in her
money not his mother'g welfare;
the insurance company who
denies Black'§ son, Donny Ray
Black, a bone marrow transplant
that could save his life; and Cliff

Riker (Andrew Shue) Kelly's
abusive husband.

After Bruiser. flees the FBI for

the tropics, Rudy and Deck start
their own law practice with Dot
Black being their bigge,t client.
Together they take on Great
Benefit, the evil, big money
insurance company that collects
premium• from poor people, but
doesn't deliver benefita.

In exchange for low rent, and
helping out around the yard,
Rudy become® Mis, Birdie's ten-
ant and protector He al. go. to
battle to save Kelly.

Narration make, the story

Legal drama:
Deck (Danny
DeVito, le#l-,
and Rudy -r.
(Matt · '
Damon) dis- i
cuss the E
Great Bene--:
At insurance==
#aud case  ,
«The Rain-=

maker." -'
-

..

..

drag a little, but for the moot
part *The Rainmaker» is 4
entertaining way to spend a hot,
muggy summer night. Directed
by Frances Ford Coppola, based
on the book by John GrishaE.
-The Rainmaker" im a definit;20
a must-see movie for anyone IBIt
feel, they've been tre€mf
unfairly by an insurance co
ny, and had no one to turn-*r
Danny Glover star, as J
Tyrone Kipler, a civil ri
lawyer recently appointed to. tle'
bench. Even though it'. obviong
he wants the good guys to Wjn
against Great Benefit, he ne,r
comprise, hie integrity. J,n Fol
Voight is appropriately despid.- res
ble am the Leo F. Drummond,

Rudy Baylor'® adversary in the
came against Great Benefit. The
lawyer jokes are pretty funill

Send the kidi to bed Thi•

, movie, which include, a couple of do
•con•i of domitic ab-e, is den
nitely not ibr children. ...
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. aul K not happy with promotion on new rock opera
K... i. .ot a happy
1 8-t. do =INY

- touring. And h.'0
rilled with the job hi.

latest album 'A Wilder-
Mirron.

ally hate going on the
.id Kop-, who pul.ma
Kudu,Weath-nan.

being at homa Irs this

*l ibut this job that W. ju.t
..ducive to,Ay Iort of .ta-
latio- with girltends or

04' added Kopaix while
to an evil emokef,

While we're on things that
make Kopass unhappy. He
.plained that he ia let down by
th• lack of promotion of A
Wildon,e- of Mirron.0 a beauti-
ful rock opera about a farmer
who- lik isturned up,id, down
after the Roswell UFO cr-h and
*Avernment cover up of it.

98 b. ho-t, the record com-
pae i.doing anaboolutely nab-
orable jobo<any •ort of market-
i. Th•fre a mmall label, and I
dot expect miraclee, but it: a
b.6-uatk< laid Kopa. of hi.
1lth album, rel-ed June 23

81 like my mumicians and
my••V w• do our part of the job

cathe ..iting..dr.-din -
doevi•,thing th. w., wi'„Il
po-d to with Ioed i.sult. Th.
d-¢t handle tbeir put dthe job
the w.,1 -it.

The Kentucky re,ident grew
up in the Right Mil. an. Arm-
ingtonroad, arlof Phrmi*
Koped, mude caner bloomed
'te ..b' coacentrated on ho-

ey and debate u a student at
Catholic Central High School'•
former campus in Det¥oit. He
graduated in 1980 from the
chool'* Redford location 00 We,t
Outer Drive.

9 had almit no mpare time,
but I gu- when I wao a Ienior
in high echool I might have h.1
two banda in Michilan. Not a lot.
Maybe tho bst two puum I wai
ev in were with gu,Iplayed
hockey with -

When I wu living at home,
my mother wain't too crazy
about me going downtown to
Booki- or thooe club.. The beit I

could do i. The Clash ata place
in Warren. I law a couple good
group. at the Royal Oak Mumic
Theatre. U far as being in a
b--ked club //Ang /maller-
time punk rock groupe or even a
local one, it never happened
until I moved out of the house.»

With • debate =hol/,ihi.. b
It:-ded the U..»of *,0.
tue». It wu tb•re that ...ic
*oriblm•C Ium.

9 didn't decide (to ptinto th,
muoic bu•in-) It kiod d j-
overwhelmed me It wa, the
punk rock yean. We were juot
taken by it."

After graduating, h. lived in
New York for -a long time'
bebe „turni to K,ntucky.

In 1988 h. bmed Paul K and
the Weatherman which boasts
an alumni of indie rock euper-
.tan - Will Oldham of Palace
Music, Robert Ftllard of Guided
by Voic-, Sam Wommeldorf of
Throneborry, Greg Dulli, singer
of Afghan Whip, Luke Wurmli,
former harmonica player for
hia- Van Zin St- Ea,6,
Paul Robertson brother of
Michelle Shocked, and Ken Kur-
Ion. alliciate editor of Emquire
maguine.

He visits his parents in the
Brighton area and rarely play
Detroit.

However, Friday he will per-
form mongs oi A Wilderne- of
Mirron' at Alvin'* in Detmit

tately it -ema like the citfs

in mud, bett..haM lath,1*
I vouM®...back a.d-t and

itri,Uy m dille- actual#.
,re m t- muk =ime and

..•r,bod,..0 moving out:
Knpan aphined about D,troit

Making .A Wi,0- of ibr-
rers" was more ot a chillinir
than hi.prio#as e-t&

9.rite-man, mon,landa
lot oftim. in the pist it was you
jiut .throu* and.d pick the
b.to- andthie. ther.cord. I
thought, well Wi try momething
thae• loing to be mon dimeult.
I'll make them alltell a,equen-
til atoo' Kop- Iaid.

9 probably ir- 40 .00. for
it. I w- whittling down the list
and combining mons, together
and *ting nd doth. c.-'

The re'ult, may be heard on
Friday He promise: to pick up
hi, mood.

It'o a lot of fun traveling
around and playing but once
you've been to all the cities it
get. to bea grind. That even
goe• for Europe too You doc't get
anytime totalk to anybody and
really see anything. You get
4,14 do a .ound check phy the
fow, pt up at 9 or 10 and do it

1%.1 K performs Friday. Aug. 7,
at Alvin'., 5756 C... Aue.,

CLARIFICATION

• Hugh Gallagher'i byline wi
inadvertently left off hi, review
of Tamar Jacoby'I 'Someone
Else's Houie' in Sunday'*

Detroit Deon opt. at 9.30 pm.
Ibr the 18 and older sh-Tkhet. 1
are *5. For more information,
call (313) 832-2356.

Obeerver & Eccentric Ne-ape- 4
pen He can be reached at (734) ;
953-2118 or by .mail at hgal- D
la,hed. oelhom,comm. net

1.  Sculptures take a new look at the book
We're in the

Illi9Ii thick of the big
Iummer season

on Backstage
Pa.., .0 I've
been using this
space to get pre-

f views of the
bu,y fall arts
Beamon hom our

sterling roBter of
on-camera con-

r 0 A"" tributors. Now, I
Dal.1 know our hosts

.Ull". are pros, but 1
*tilt get excited when I hear
about their work. So when I saw
that Gerry Craig was in an
eiKibit called "The Sculptural
Book,- running through Aug. 23
at the Cranbrook Art Museum, I
 ediately called.
I uked Gerry about the con-

cept behind theezhibil, in which
all the work, refer to orincorpo-
rate bookm. «Books have 00 much
inherent meaning, and we're
taught that thefre to be treated
with care and respect. Artists
that alter them try to give them
greater respect, renewed respect.
becau,e they're saying they still
have cultural significance.
They're viewing them with a dif-
ferent kind of life than they

•arted with, one that's very per-
mond "

ing why we value -ne kinds of
hair m than ot/wri

-And in this case, the work
tak- a nurturing role, because
the act of darning i: an act of
care, when youle darning youre
lovingly putting.omething back
together. When you're darning
socka, they can be worn again,
but th- objects can't be uoed,
they can only be contemplated.
So she'. taking the never-ding
nature of boulework, the repeti-
tion of women's work; and glori-
fying it by putting it oothe wall
and moving it into a fine art,
context, giving it a kind of honor
that it hain't had. So in that
way it'§ a sort of femin,4 gate-
ment:

Gerry had more picks than I
could fit in this space. Tune in
tonight when Marsha Min gives
usa tour of thenew wingof the
Cranbrook Science Museum.
We'll get a performance from
members of the recent South

African residency program at
Ann Arbor's Walk & Squawk
Performance Project. And well
hear music from Swiss jazzman
Moncef Genoud and pop act
William Tbpley. That's on Back-
stage Pau tonight at midnight,
repeated tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
on Detroit Public Tblevision.

&1.111!-I

With a little prodding, Gerry
told me about her worki in the

ihow. -Two pieces are from what
I call The Detroit Saints Series.'
works that mort of feel lik• hero
ic-scale Ro,aries. In one, I've
taken a Bible and cut the middle

out and burned part of it, and
hung it from a rusty chain. In
altering the Bible I'm suggesting
that what'a holy isn't the object
itself but the spirit of what'I in
the ideas. I'm alio Wking about
people who burn books and think
they're squelching the ideam
those books contain. They're
wrong.

'Another piece is called Gifts
of the Magi.' The magi were the
Three Wise Men, so of course it
contains gold, frankincense and
myrrh. It al,0 has a science text,
a ruled a 81-1 hook with rosea
inside of it that holds a collar
from a fire hydrant, which I use
al the sort of flat disc halo you
mee in medieval paintings. So
I'm transferring found materials
whidh then take on another ref-

erence.

«A newer piece is called 'Cut
Navel.' It's a low steel table with
objects inside and text on the
glus. It's long and thin, and I
think of the whole thing as a
scroll. It has an old book inside

of it, u well u h bone, and
pie- of,teel and bark Ies a
wrt of a eulogy fora friend who
died'

OK, maybe I have an ulterior
motive, but this im a can't-mis
show for me thi, summer. I
asked Gerry for some pod-Labor
Day highlights. 9n September
then'• a great ihow by Chicago
artist Anne Wil,an at Revolution
Gallery in Ferndale. She'* a pro-
fessor in the Fiber Department
atthe School of the Chicago Art
Institute. She gathers old, --
ond-hand tablecloths to create
textile pieces that incorporate
embroidery The process - a lot
like darning, except she'i using
human hair. She places impor-
tance on negative space, the
shapes created by the edge of the
hole outlined by the embroider,
The pieces.ariu•uall,[ framed,
and are really gorgeoul-

Gerry confirmed my hunch
that there'§ a message in the
choice of materials. 'It'§ com-

menting on the way we obsess
about hair, for one thing, all the
connotations. We have it all over

our bodies, but the hair on our
heads in what we spend all this
money on. Animal hair is really
valued from some animali, but
not from othert like minki' hair
versus cows' hair. It's question-
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"THE SUMMER'S
BEST SURPRISE!

JOAI- LAI-IELD · M -IE./1

'PING. A ROUSING AND
FUNNY SLEEPER." A

DAVID A-EN.IEW"*a

5 7HRILLING,
EXCITINGk ENTERTAINMENT."

MC STERLING CTR BEACON EAST
--

® NOW TOWN CTR QUO VADIS

HOWCASE 77 SHOWCASE  ,......

HOWCASE 1'' ,1 STAR GRATIOT

A„/,Urr71'M <pr*TFF/z
" COMMERCE T.p 14 „' WEST RIVER

lon- 110 FA-- ACC</1-
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Ilow Playing:
W,6[§TICUIL „.
an award winning. 43

Broadway
musical revue.

STAGESTRUCK features a
professional cast of singers

and dancers performing
show-stopping hits from

1 . Phantom of the Opera,
Annie, Cats, Grease,

West Side Story,
r * The Lion King,

Beauty and the
Beast, and more!

] "THE BEST FAMIU FILM IN YEARS!"
- DI'- I--, 900- =

"TWO THUMBS Up!"
-mina O-

"IRRESISTIBLE! "EXHILARATING|"
- 1-- 7 W ANOU N. - h. Il,I. Iii••a 111 WALI. m a- JOURNAL

, SPIRITED AND UNABASHEDLY ROMAN,ld"

" Ifs EvEN BErrER THAN THE ORKHNAL|"

FUNNY AND UTTERLY CHARMING| DON'T MIES ITr

0

i

1-2

For the best :lats,

reserve your tickets early,
ull 1-877-43-STAGE. ,

adult admission
10 Mackinaw
ter Stage Theatre,

downtown Mackinaw City.
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Festive Rio Bravo Cantina practices art of having fun
Kid, e#loy Iitting by the win-

40- overlooking a pond filled
....0 -I-

¥,ith ducks and Zies at Rio Whe-: 19265 Victor Packway (north of Seven Mile Road, east of I-
275), Uvonia, (734) 542.0700.Bravo Cantina in Livonia, but
0,08: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 11 a.m. to midnightfien if =ta area't available by Friday-Saturday, 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday brunch, 2-10 p.m.

Zhee;'Aduotiohne;ratt;r,.Th 4ldnal Mexican and Tex-Mex Style dist-s. Famous for
*Undly stal i, quick to provide

failtal, homemade tortillal. Generous portions.
drayons, balloons, and a menu Coit: Moderate, lunch $4.79 to $7.99; dinner $6.79 to $12.99.4=igned just Ric kid,. There are

Sunday brunch $9.95 adults, $5.95 children age 5-12, children
colored lights everywhere, and

under 5. free.
the atmosphere i, fun and

Cr-t C=- All malors accepted
.laxed

Al the second anniversary of R-ervatlen,: Preferred Nating. Call ahead to be seated 5-20 min-
utes upon arrival.the mitaurant approachee, Eric
C-,w-*1 Avallati

/..................

.

Drescher, general manager, is
hosting the Associated Artists'
Invitational Art Exhibit and Sale
on Aug. 8 to celebrate. The *how

- 'will fill a 40- by 40-foot tent in
the restaurant parking lot with
more than 130 watercolor and oil
Daintings, colored pencil, photog-
pphy, and fabric art.
-, "I wanted to entice adults to

come and linger at the restau-
cant,»said Dreecher. Going to an
0 fair il a nice relaxing way to
ipend the day. It'§ a win-win
type of situation for all of us and
a big test for me. If it woriu well
for the artist, and the restau-

rant, well do it again.0
There will be great food,

games, prizes andother surpri,
ws, including live entertainment
during the Second Anniversary
Summer Bash on Saturday.

Summertime menu

Besides their popular Mexican
and Tex-Mex style menu, Rio
Bravo Cantina is offering a ape-
cial Grilltime Menu through
September.

We're always trying to find
ways to please customers who
want something different,» said
Drescher

The Grilltime menu offers lots
Of summertime favorites includ-

ing Rio Grande T-Bone, Chipotle
Chope, Chili-Blackened Fish, and
Spice-Rubbed Grilled Chicken.
Lunchtime portions are avail-
able.

Lunch is serve until 3 p.m.
Monday-Saturday The luncheon
menu includes Rio Bravo Canti-

na's famous made to order f,itas
along with Mexican favorites
such as tacos, enchiladas and

I Children's menu
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fai-LIve wrwuns are avaulatne ula

request.
Combination platters, all

served with rice, beans and a

salad are another popular item.
Choose from six offerings, or cre-
ate your own with any three of
your favorites including Shred-
ded Beef Taco, Mini Veggie Bur-
rito, Cheese Enchila{la, or Pork
Tamale. Tacos may be ordered
soft or crispy.

Armadillo Eggs, a popular
appetizer, aren't what you think
they are - they're six red
jalapenos filled with seasoned
cream cheese, lightly breaded

xhibit - A show of painting, col-
c art by a group of Independent

ly, Aug. 8. GRR plays acoustic

by rock n 'roll Until midnight.
vo Cantina.

and deep-fried. Armadillo Eggs
are served in a special egg carton
with sweet chile sauce for dip-
ping·

Popular entree Balads include
the Red Mesa Grilled Chicken

Salad - a cool mix of California

greena tossed with thinly sliced
grilled chicken, corn & black
bean sal,a, red chile corn tortilla

strips, julienne red peppers,
crunchy jicama and balsamic
vinaigrette dressing, topped with
a touch of lite ranch dressing.
There's also a Caesar Salad and
Toetada Salad.

On the "Lighter Side,» choose
from Vegetarian Black Bean
Soup, Chicken Burrito made
with skinless Fjita Chicken and
seasoned black beans, hand-
rolled in a fat-free tortilla, or
Pueblo Chicken, skinless chicken

breast, marinated and grilled to
perfection. Both chicken dishes
are served with Mexican rice and

fresh steamed vegetables.

Just for kids

Children can color their place
mat while they wait for dinner.
Give the place mat to your ser-
vice to win a free Rio Bravo Kid's

Meal. Every kid is a winner, and

-appy Hour 4-6 p.m. Monday-Friday with complimentary taco bar.
./.O.*E...b
I Associated Artists Invitationst E

ored pencil, photography, and fabri
utists. Admission Is free.

When: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturd,

rhythm and blues 5-9 p.m. followed
When: In the parking lot of Rio Bra

irritoe. If you can't decide, order
ie of the combination platters.
andwiches, and a ioup and
dad combo are also available.

Dreacher can't say enough
bout the fgjitas; one of the molt
ften ordered items. They are
railable in many difTerent fla-
,rful varieties - Monterey Veg-
table, chicken, steak, and
rimp. You can order fajitas for
ie or two. If you're counting fat
•ams, order corn & black bean
ilia u accompaniments instead
guacamole or sour cream and

ibetitute black beans for Char-

,s beans, low-fat Cheddar Flesta time: Steven Schaefers (teft),senior manager, and Eric Drescher, general
ieese, low-fat sour cream and manager, present some of tasty choices at Rio Bravo Canti

its second anniversary.

the menu offers foods kids love -

hamburger, burrito, nachos, two
tacos, chicken fingers, Mexican
pizza or cheese Quesadilla.
Chooee any item for $2.95.

Sunday brunch offers omelets
made to order, traditional Men-
can favorites such as enchiladas

and tacoe, Belgian waines, fresh
carved roast beef, scrambled
eggs, sausage and bacon.

There are lots of ways to
quench your thirst at Rio Bravo

Cantina. Every month they fea-
ture a different flavored mar-

garita. This month it's raspberry,
next month will probably be
peach.

A variety of Ice cold been, san-
gria, frozen pina coladas, wines,
and Tequila are also available
along with assorted soft drinks.

At the end of September, a Rio
Bravo Cantina will open in
Auburn Hills on University at
Squirrel. There's also one in

na, which is celebrating

Dearborn on Mercury Dri4
near the Southfield FreewaZE;
the Fairlane Town Center. -
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_- special date!

• Rehearsal Dinner • Shower

• Business Meeting • Birthday
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• Road Rally • Kid's Party
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for gow,8.0116 or more!
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A Chinese Restaurant*.;
Featuring Mandarin
Gourmet Dishes as well as the '
Finest Hunan, Szechuan and

Cantonese Cuisine with NO AL,u,

8040 Middlebelt Road • N. of Ann Arbor Ttail

Open 7 Days a Week: Mon.-Sat. 11

 Call (313) 261-5977 or (3
or Fax (313) 261-7

2
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TOMORROW AUG , Detroit Symphony Orchestra
' 4 Down' Pops • Conductor: Ench Kun:el

SAT AUG , Detroit Symphony Orchestra
th*ovsky Spectacular • Con*,cto,: Erich Kunzel

SUN,AUG Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Giants 01 Broadway - Con¢k,ctor: Ench Kunzel
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